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New restaurant
"We try to minimize all the dis- brings French

ruption," he said. "But invariably,
there are some customers who will country cuisine
have larger boxes, BOtne who will R .d
have smaller boxes, and some whose to Ul oso
~~~~t&"~bo~at"l1ie~'.. , ....: ·PAGE·7A " .•
two offices didn't receive a notice,
then it is unlikely their post ofIice
box is changing, he added.

In Ruidoso, work on a new U.S.
Post Office next to the Ruidoso

Convention Center is
roughly on schedule
for a summer comple
tion date, Scott
Martin, an architect
with the postal ser
vice, said Wednesday.

'1t's starting to go
verticaI." Martin from
his offices in Denver.
"It's a little bit behind
schedule, but it's

Scott Martin. expected to pick. up in
postal sen/ice arcbitect the next month. We

are still on track for
completion at the end

of June or the beginning of July."
The new Ruidoso post office will

be 19,000 square feet compared to
the existing facility's 5,500 square
feet.

One small hurdle in front of the
Ruidoso facility is the fact that the
elevation at the facility's entrance to
Mechem Drive might have to be
redesigned, Martin said. The actual

"'We have gone to
some pretty extensive
measures to work with
the mayor, the commu
nity and the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning
Department."

The new buildings are as much
as three times the size as the current
facilities with roughly twice as many
post office boxes. The Downs office,
located next to Ruidoso DoWDS
Village 11~ is 6,7,0<), ~are feet
.COIilparea to the cUri"enf fiiCility's
2,300 square feet. Instead of 1,840
boxes, it will have 3,000.

The 6,500-square-foot Alto post
office is on 1.5-acres at the intersec
tion of Sun Valley Road and State
Road 48, just north of
the Johnson Store.
Mary Gourley, Alto
postmaster, has said
the new building will
provide considerable
relief for both Alto's
postal customers and
its employees from the
present cramped facili
ty of 990 square feet.
The current Alto post
office has 1,000 post
office boxes, including
boxes that have crowd
ed the hallways to the
point people cannot pass each other.
The new post office will have more
than 2.300 post office boxes.

While the ~ority of post office
box customers at the two locations
will retain their current box num
bers, a few won't. Those customers
should have already been notified
four to five months ago. especially
commercial customers who may
need to change stationary or busi
ness cards, Provencio said.

Toni K. l.aKsarVRuidoso News
Shirlene Roberts, post master at Ruidoso Downs. tours the new Post OffICe Wednesday. The office is located next to the Ruidoso Downs
Village Hall.

Larger Alto Post Office also scheduled to open by the end of March

New post office called 'Hilton' of Downs

• Both Alto's and Ruidoso Doums'
new post office buildings should be
open by the end of March, a postal
official said this week.

BY TONI I,(. l,.AxsoN
RlHDOSO NEWS ITIlFF WRTUR

Ruidoso Downs has had three
different post office buildings since
Shirlene Roberts started working for
the federal agency in 1976.

At the end of March she is to
move into her fourth, and she has
never been happier about it.

"Everybody is getting really
excited. They have been calling it the
Hilton of Ruidoso Downs. They are
just really proud," Roberts said
Wednesday afternoon, walking
about the new U.S. Post Office in
Ruidoso Downs off U.S. Highway 70.
"I just love it ... And I want you to
know that my (present) office is
smaller than the bathrooms are
here."

Besides Ruidoso Downs, a new
U.S. Post Office in Alto is expected to
be open and operating by the end of
March, Al Provencio, a postal official
in Albuquerque, said Wednesday.

'We are scheduled to have a final
inspection on Alto and Ruidoso
Downs on March 4," Provencio said.
"So, if the buildings are accepted on
that date, we should be authorizing
the postmasters to occupy the build
ings. And I would expect them to be
in those buildings by the end of
March."

An agreement approved Thurs
day between Lincoln County's other
elected officials and the county com
mission will cost $43,357, but will end
a salary dispute that started in 1995.

The county's 10 elected officials
will receive lump sum settlements for
previously granted and rescinded 7
percent raises. From Feb. 1 forward
those who took office on Jan. 1, 1997,
will be entitled to the same 7 percent
raise reinstated by a commission vote
two months ago for those who took
office Jan. 1, 1995.

The only county elected official
who refused to sign the agreement
and vQted against the motion was
Commissioner Wilton Howell. That
means he will not receive $1,058 as
part of the lump sum settlement
going to the other nine former or cur- .
rent officials, said County Attorney
Alan Morel.

In return for the money, the offi
cials agree not to sue the county over
past raises that have been given and
rescinded as the commission tried to
reconcile state constitutional and
statutory requirements.

The biggest settlements, more
than $4,000 each, went to County
Clerk Martha Proctor and County
Treasurer Joan Park. They also were
among the eleelie& officials who
fought for reinstatement of 7 percent
raises that were approved in 1994,
and rescinded Jan. I, 1995. The rais
es were reinstated Dec. 17, 1998, but
County Assessor Patsy Serna and
Sheriff Tom Sullivan saw their
salaries reduced in that December
action. The new agreement will rem
edy that situation, granting raises to
all 10 elected officials.

Howell argued Thursday that the
issue should have been discussed in
open session, not behind closed doors
in executive session.

The agreement is wrong on sev
eral points, he said.

"I think it's wrong to ask anybody
to sign a document if it's for some
thing alr"eady due to them," he said.
"They're agreeing not to sue, but
obviously no one (of the elected offi
cials) would admit in public any
intent to sue.

'Why offer the money if there is
not intent to sue in the flrst place? I
just want to go on record noting I'm
against the resolution."

Proctor said she doesn't mind dis
cusRing the issue in public, because
she's not ashamed of what she's done.

'We were given an increase (in
salary) voted on by the commission
(i n 1994) and then after the first of

Commission
settles salary
squabble
Wilton Howell stands!
alone in saying 'No'

BY DIANNE STAU..INGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Set' COMMISSION, page SA

Museum of American West
opens its doors in Lincoln

Mississippi man accused of murdering
friend will stand trial in state district court

• Now a part of the Hubbard Museum
of the American West, the Lincoln col
lection will undergo refurbishing and a
few structural changes.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUJDO.WJ NFWS STAFF WRITF-R

When the long-established muse
um in Lincoln reopens in March, it is
unlikely the sign out front will reflect
its significant operational changes.

"Because it's a historic district,
everything has to be of historic code,"
said new curator Barbara Bertucio.
"So, you can't just put a sign up. It has
to be extremely well planned, and it
has to go through the Historical
District Board."

As of today, the museum is ?ffi
cially under the auspices of the
Hubbard Museum of the American
West, formerly the Museum of the
Horse, said Scott Wells, museum

development director. However,
chances are the sign will, at least for
a while, identify the building as being
managed by the now-defunct Lincoln
County Heritage Trust.

The museum, whose collections
document the colorful history of the
Lincoln County War and its most infa
mous participant, Billy the Kid, is
tentatively scheduled to re-open
March 1, Wells said.

''That's what we are shooting for,
but there arejust a few little details to
work out," he said. "It will be in the
first week of March."

The Lincoln County Heritage
Trust closed the museum Nov. 1
because of a lack of funds. The trust's
board eventually dissolved after mak
ing an arrangement to pass the col
lection to the Hubbard Museum.

Hubbard Museum stafTmembers

See MUSEUM, page 6A.

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NCWS .ITAFF WRITF-R

The man accused of killing a
hunting buddy to cover his own incest
with a daughter, rolled into magis
trate court Wednesday for his prelim
inary hearing in a wheelchair.

An hour and a half later, Harry
Doyle Monk Jr. instructed his attor
ney, Gary Mitchell, to stop the court
proceeding in mid-testimony by his
son, who claims to have witnessed the
November, 1996, shooting in the
Capitan Mountains.

Mitchell said his client hadn't
seen his family in two years and did
n't want to put them through the dif
ficult situation of testifying.

"He's willing to sign a waiver,"
Mitchell said. "This is just not a situ
ation I would just agree to, but he
dOt~sn't want to put his family
through this, especially his daughter."

The waiver allowed Magistrate
Judge William Butts to send the case
for the murder of Daniel Van Bemen
to the 12th Judicial District Court in
Carrizozo for trial.

Monk is charged with an open
count of murder, one count of tamper
ing with evidence and three counts of
intimidation of a witness.

If found guilty of first degree mur
der, he could face life in prison, plus
18 months on each of the other
charges, which are fourth degree
felonies.

After the hearing, Mitchell left
the courtroom briefly to speak to
Monk's family and ask if anyone
wanted to see the defendant, but no
one took him up on the offer.

"His actions have shown he does
n't give a hoot about his family," said
District Attorney Scot Key. "It was all
for show. He was just jerking our
chain, making the state pay the air
fares to fly five people out here, and

then he waives."
Key also wasn't impressed by the

wheelchair, referring to Monk's "ill
ness of the day" as an attempt to put
his competency to stand trial in ques
tion.

But Mitchell said his client spent
much of the past 18 months either in
the state hospital in Las Vegas for
competency evaluation or in Estancia,
where he is being treated for diabetes.

Although he can walk '"T' as be did
to exit the court building and enter the
waiting transport van - he can onJ,y do
it with great difficulty and thatB why
he uses a wheelchair, Mitchell said.

Before his testimony was cut
short, Harry Doyle Monk. BI, who
goes by Doyle Monk, told Butts he
saw his father shootVan Bemen with
out provocation. He said his father
threatened his life if he went to

See MURDER. page 2A
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other thInp."
That hotel lease lIIlI'BB1D8Dt

has been undergoing final revi
simis for ahlntt two _the,
and th8 ClOlIDliil has twice p0st
poned~ of it in open
council meatings.

Donaldson ....lmowJedaed
the Ieaae agreement _ to
be taking a long time ooming to
a public bearing and vote.

"But it will happen. And it
won't be what has heppened in
the past where you II"!' down to
a certain point and It dies," he
aaid.

"I mean they .-nmted. to
start construction next month,,"'
Donaldson said. 'That.clearly
iBn't IIOing to happen. But they
desperately want to be open by.
not this summer, but tbe ful
10wlng BUDUDer for the tooriat
.......n. So, it's clearly aome
thing we have to get wrapped
up fairly quickly."

officer. then statioQed in
Hobbs, who followed Doyle
Monk's map with other officers
and found Van Bemen's body
in a dry stream bed.

"We found a mound of dirt
with rocks around it and a
human heel protruding froin
the east end and human h8ir
from the west end," Williams
said.

A consulu,mt from the
Office of Medical Inve&tigator
supervised the removal of the
body. which was lying face
down in a prone position with
out boote and _, be oaid

Doyle Monk teBtified thet
he saw Van Bemen's boots in
his father'. truck when they
returned to Mississippi.

Officers found spent cas
ings from 44 ,caliber bullets
nearby and a pair of white
socks near the campsite area,
WllliBlllO teetified.

The grave site was about
20 feet to 30 feet away from the
camping area. The body was
identified as Van Bemen using
fingerprints, Williams said.

The autopsy showed the
man died from one bullet from
a .44 magnum pistol to the
lower len chest.

for the hotel bil"" always
included the provision that the
villega provide a building site
foundation, such as . for
required excavation~
dation piers.Donaldson'"B8id.

He estimated the building
foundetion would cost between
$125.000 and $175,000.

If the state money comes
through for the prqject. then
any remainder would be spent
constructing both a new park
ing area to the east of the con·
vention center and a road join
ing the two, Donaldaon sald.

"We are not going to get
$500.000," he said. ""My guess
is we will get halfof that. And,
obviously, the most important
thing we'll use that money for
is the foundation. We have the
responsibility to do those other
things - and llD¥ other money
we get will he great - but we
have money set aside for the

""'"""-DurIe Monk. Mght. IeaYes~ court al1er~ ....... h. father In a
p",IIminaoy hearing. Ga.y M.....,I. center•• defending .. father. Hany Doyle
Monk Jr:. who is charged with kUling Daniel \':¥1 Semen. .

police were notified by Van
Bemen's sister that he was
missing, they questioned Doyle
Monk, then 15. The boy drew a
map for officers to rm~ the
campsite. which was entered
into evidence Wednesday. He
told them he had witnessed the
shooting, Key told Butts.

Mitchell questioned Doyle
Monk's recollection of the
events that night in the
Capitari' Mountains.

He produced a transcript of
a taped interrogation of Doyle
Monk shortly after Bemen's
death.

The document painted a
slightly different picture.
Duri,ng that interview, Doyle
Monk said his father was hold
ing a gun and Van Bemen tried
to pull it from him and Monk
shot him. Mitchell said.

After reading that portion
of the transcript,. Doyle Monk
disagreed, saying the tran
script must have been typed
wrong.

"I didn't say that,." he said.
Mitchell called for a break,

returning to announce the
signed waiver.

The first witness of the
hearing was Richard Williams,
the New Mexico State Police

Robert Donaldson aald
Tbursc1a,y. "Most of it would be
used for the design and the eon
struction of the fuundation. We
ba"" to provide a buildahle
site:'

Since late 1lUDlIJIer, the vil
lage has been negotiating with
a Midwestern company to build
a resort hotel next to the
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Two other development firma
had considered the site. at
times in the last decade but
always backed out.

Leisure Hotels LLC Ie now
proposingto ClOIl8truct a $7 mil·
lion. amenity-filled hotel at a
site on the north side of the
convention center's parking
area. Before construction
starte, though. the leese agree
ment must come before the
Ruidoso Village Council for a
vote.

Previous lease agreemente

Monk said. They argued briefly
over little things suob as Van .
Bemen shooting a gun out the
window and later at the camp~

site. "playing" with the gasoline
near the fire as he prepared the
grill to cook dinner about mid
night, the boy .aid. ,.

"Daddy went into the
camper a few minutes," Doyle.
Monks said. When he came ou'"
he sat on the tailgate of ~e
tntck., which was backed up to
the fJre.

'"Dan and I walked over
and were taIking (about four
feet from his father). Dad stood
up for about 30 seconds, pulled
a gun out and shot Dan," he
eaitl. "1 just stood" there in
shock and started crying and
asked why. Dad llBid, 'I got my
reasons.' He wid me to calm
down ... and sent me into the
camper to sleep."

He could hear his father
moving aroUJJd outside for
about 30 to 45 minutes. Then
Monk came to the camper to
tell his son to load up, because
they were "getting out of
there," the boy said..

He did not see the body
when he was packing to leaVe,
Doyle Monk said. .

On the trip home, his
father became angry because
he wouldn't talk much, Doyle
Monk said.

"He told me if I ever said
anything, he'd kill me," the son
said, adding that his father
placed a bullet in his hand and
said he could have one too if he
said anything.

When they arrived home,
Monk told his son to COnIJrDl to
his second wife and 17-year-old
daughter that he had killed
Van Bemen.

Key and Mississippi law
enforcement officials contend
Monk intended to blame Van
BerneD for his daughter's preg
nancy and claim that he disap
peared from the hunting party
to avoid prosecution.

But while Monk was out of
town and after Mississippi

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NIl1I'S STAFF WJtIJElI

State Sen. Pete Campos, 0
Las Vegas, has put in a
$600,000 request before the
Legislature to help Ruidoso
land a resort hotel.

Campos, this area'a Senate
representatl"", was in leglala
tive committee meetings
Thursday and could not be
reached for comment about the
requests.

However, the Feb. 12 edi
tion of the New Mexico
Mwlicipal League I egisJative
Bulletin lists a $500,000
request from Campos to "plan,
design, OO1l8truct and equip the
convention center hotel."

-rhat's not exactly correct.
It's for our portion of the overall
prqject" the common area (at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center)," Ruidoso Mayor

Campos requests $500,000 for Ruid~so hotel

Continued from page lA

authorities about the killing.
With Key doing m_ of the

questioning in an attempt to
show Butts enough evidence
existed th~t Monk ~ he""
committed the crime, Doyle
Monk ""rbalJy recreated p0r
tions of the hunting trip that
led up to the murder. His
eheeks flushed deep red, the
17-year-old boy gIanc:ed briefly
at his father as he walked to
the front of the oourtroom to
teetll'y. ..

He el<plained tbet he lived
with his mother Peggy and his
16-year-old sister. Angel, in a
house on seven acres in
Meridian, Mias. His father. his
seoond wife, Lucy, and their
three children. including one
half-sister. who also is 17, lived
on the same acreage in a
mobile home.

He hunted often with his
father. including annual trips
to New Mexico for mule deer,
the boy said. In November,
1996, Van Bemen came to
MissiBBippi, and the three of
them drove in Monk's truck to
New Mexico. Van Bemen had
no weapons and planned on
using one of Monk's rifles, the
son said. In New Mexico, they
were met by another hunting
party of three of Monk's
friends, including Larry
Gentry, one of the people on the
state's witness list.

They bought some equip
ment and supplies in Roswell
and arrived at the hunting
camp on Boy Scout Mountain
off Pine Lodge Road too late to
hunt the flrst day. The trip was
suppose to last from Nov. 11 to
Nov. 18, but after the third day,
the other party left about 1
p.m. to return to their jobs,
Doyle Monk testified.

The remaining threesome
went hunting toward White
Oaks, then to Capitan to buy
some beer.

Van Bemen and Monk were
both "pretty drunk," Doyle

MURDER:· Monk's on drew a map that led officers to the site and the body
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Misses WLlson and Thmpkins
were well delivered and
received their due praise. The
solos by Mr. and Mrs. McCourt
and Miss Oehm were beauti
fully sung and enchanted the
attention of the audience until
the last note had died away.

Last, but not least came
the "artist's dream of fair
women," and the visage of four
teen ''1iving pictures passing in
review before the artist." The
receipts for the evening, con
sidering the small price of
admission, were good, amount
ing to $32.

Sunny

High 66
Low 17

On Febn1ary J9, ae darkness fa.l.bl. look ro.- Velhus,
Jupiter. the ~t Moon, and Saturn extending
upward from the weBtern horizon. Venus and Jupiter
lin! intensely briQht., 80 they're easy to 1lpDt. 5atunl isn't
quite ae bright., OOt it's cIOlI88l to the Moon, 80 it ahould
be BB8Y to find, too,I
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The Carrizozo Railroad Yard.

--- -----------------,

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks EaJlIe
Feb. 9. 1899

The entertainment given
at Bonnell hall last Friday
night for the benefit of the
Congregational Church,
bought forth a large and appre·
ciative audience. The instru
mental music furnished by
Mssrs. Parker and Reyes and
Gumm and Hulbert was
delightful. The recitations by
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PROJECT .sUPDATE 48"

CAUTION AHEAD!
BEWARE Of WORKERS!

PLEASE DRIVE SAfELY
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION

AREA ON PROJECT!

Work on the lower 48 job has been limit
ed to minor concrete paving along the
side of the security wall at Innsbrook
Village.

The remainder of the pfoject is still on
partial suspension for the wintef months.

Look for weeki" update of construction Ictlvltles In
everll' Fr.da.,·. Issue of the Ruidoso News. Anii' quea
Uons. please contact Meadow Uallell' Contractors. Inc.
at 258-4400.

Son ofBo{1by & Cherie Hobbs
19 Year Old Spinal Cord 1,yuryAccident Victim...~-

When? February 27th
Whst Time? B pm - Midnight

Whose Playing? The Grsham BrolhelS
Where? Ruidoso Convention elr.

How Mueh Does It Cosl? S6.00 per person
SI0.00 per couple
$15.00 per family ....-..,........,

lefreshments Available
FlEE Door Prize Drawing!
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'The RuidOSQ DownS Vd- radar unitJbr the department. I
1_ Council will convene at .• Scbedu~ .. date for tbll
6:30 p.m. Monday to consider next RuidoSo DownsPlaniling .

. the following agenda itema: and Zoninli COJiUnittm meet- .
.• A request from the Palo jug.. .

.Verde Trailer Park fur relief of. • A request from PoliCe .
$254,92. 0"" a al>Wei' bill of Chief David Hightower to.
more thao $900 b_use of a app~ an increaae in. the
water leak. . prillO lOr equi_t uaed by

- A request. from GND the department to clill in ba1>k
Recreational Vehicle Park lOr . ground ~cka. on motoristS'
relief of a $100.12 aawer bill drivera Iicanaea. Trustees in .
beca\lRe of a water leak. early J!"'uary apProVecl the

• A request trom Fire equI_t's purchaae priCe of
Chief Nick· Herrera to pur-. $5,408 with an' iodditional
chaae wildland biJota fur lire- monthly charge of $317.60 a I
Iightera at a total coat of aboUt month. . .
$2,000. ~e money for the • A discuasion regarding·1
purchaae, if approved, would the Year 2000, or Y2K, prob
come out of the village'a .f'n-e- !em. Trustees are expected to
lighter fund. . diseUse apen.suring a to-.

.' A request from Herrera meeting or posaiblya COUIlty
to purchaae a. second I'our,. wide _ting 0Ji .the so.lliect,
wheel vebicle for his cieIN!rt- Weibbrecht said. 'The gual is to
ment at a coat or roughly inform 'aa many people aa poe
$20,000. . . /Uble about the issue and ita

•
' '~~~~~~!iI'~::Il'i...~~...~ ..~~~~~~~.

" ..C') " ., ,. • . . • ... . . :,:: ., ." ..... ,

Mountato Communications· RuidoSo, NM
. S~-2S7,37!13

AD satellites· Alamogordo, NM • S05:437-3~
Rllidoso. 505-257-6073 • 1-$(l().;6S?-Il349

Sunrise Campnoy -A1nmogDnlo. NM
505-434-9310: .L....-_...._....-.....,

Buy a DIRECTV System,
subscribe laTolal Chaice
PLATINUM fram Pegasus
Satellite Television, activate

USSa- and gel over $200 in
FREE programming.

~
• Access to over 225 channels

including your favorite coble
networks, STARZI, Encore and
morel

• Premium movie channels

Ineluding HBO, Showtime,
Cinemax and morel

• The most choices in regular semson sportsI

- Up la 55 pay per view movIes
every nlghtl

fJtperlfmte ""' ultima.. in home eJJlertainment.

/'t. "

..

enterprisea.
He waa a long-time aaaoci

aOOd.of recently deesaaed Trib
al President Wendell Chino.

Dave Parka of RuidoSo,· a
oqe-time businelJS partner
(along with 'lbny Perteet) said
Hackman "waa one of the best
grant-writers I've ever
known." Their Investment
Associatea firm developed con
dominiums, and later Hick~

mao eatabJiabed his own real
estate and consulting f"nm. in
Ruidoao,

He moved to Albuquerque
in the Diid~l980s and contin
ued his real estate activities
while carrying out prqjects for
the MescaJero Apache Tribe.

French Mortuary of AIbu
qu~r.qu.e .is in. charge. of,
arFanpments,.:· ,.. .,

e4,11'D" 1fJ"'" s
50!

1i:ibal associate Fred Heckman
dies in Albuquerque hospit31;
services, burial at Mescalero

Fred Heckman Jr., 62. who
worked with the Mescalero
Apache Tribe over three
decades, died at Anna Kase~

man Hospital in Albuquerque
Wednesday after a brief ill
noaa.

Funeral services are
scheduled at 11 a.m. Saturday
at God's House Church,
Wyoming and Menaul, Albu
querque.

The Mescalero Communi..
ty Gymnasium will be the
scene of a memorial service at

. 10 a.",. MOnday, with burisI to
follow at the Blazers tract on
the reBeTV~tjon. .

''We loat a great friend and
a man of vision with the pass
ing.. of Fred Heckman,'" said
Oliver Enjady, tribal vi~pres-
ident. 'q,. '" ~ "

He said Heckman had at
various .times served as a tri~

al development director and a
grant-writer, and played a
uuQor role in the tribe's acqui
sition of what is now Ski
Apache, the development of
the Inn of the Mountain Gods,
and a number of other tribal

Earn your
GEV DiplQma!

It's never too late to pursue your dreams,
or to help your children, or to get a job!. .

•

next to Pepper'Iree Place offof
Racquet Place. If approved,
the zoning would change from
R-4 hOllaing, each aa apart..
ments, to B-3 housing, such as
condominiums.

REGULAR ITEMS (each
item is voted on separa:tely)

• Discusaion and posalble
action to schedule a public
hearipg M;_h 9 on.a proposed
amendme'nt to the village's
ordin'ance regulating signs.
The proposed amendment
Would allow certain signs to be
placed on or next to fences that
enclose recreational areas. The
signa would be for the benefit
of the organization holdiPg an
event, as for a fund~ra.i.sSi\-The

slIgns would atsy up only for
the event.

• Discussion and possible
action to schedule a public
hearing March 30 on a pro
poaed amendment to the vil
lage's water ordinance. The
amendment includes numer
ous '. ehanges including the
addition of Stand-by fees for
vacapt lots, bow w~ter

depoeits are refunded, who is
responsible for delinquent bills
on rental properties, changesi
to the village's water oonserva~
tien plan aod a c4uificatien of
fees for services nGt outlined in
the original ordinance.

,-.,'.

To register for class or for
,more information call
\ 505-630-8181

Eaatem New Mexico Unlve....lty • Ruidoso

--~ "
1Il"7W". " #'

\

•

No
'8per? .•
Home Delivery

of the Ruidoso News
by 8:00 a.m.

•••Call Usl

Enter clas~ at any time -- Free!
GED TEST third Friday of each ~lOnth at

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU
in the Sierra Mall

TOSUCCEEDI

If you have not received
your paper by 8:00 a.m.

please call us at 257-4001,
ext. 9. We'll deliver your

paper the same day.

II1Dimil'm~AG=END=~~ _
'The Ruidoso Village Coun

cil is ocheduled to convm>e at
Village Hall at 6:30 p.rn. Thea
day fur the following agenda
items;

CONSENTREGULAR
ITEMS (peeaed in a aingle vote
rather than separately)

• A· change of. 'policy
regardhjg \IRe of the Ruidoso
Convention Center by state
governmental entitisa. Instead
of &ee, <room rental rates,
which the governmental enti
ties have received for the past
six·years, they will be charged
the'''flame rates as nonprofit
groups. .

• Award a contract to Ben
Jenkins as auctioneer ~ a vi1~
!age auction of surplua village
items. Jenkins submitted the
higheat rated proposal of three
biddera, acconliug to village
informatiOn.

• Schedule a public hear
ink March 30 for a' zoning
~ from Charles E. Craig
fur a lot at 1l01'l!aln _<I. The
lot is partiaJlY1zbned for com
mercial use and partially for
reSidential use. The change
would make the entire lot
Zoned for oommercial use.

.• Schedule a public hear
ing March 30 for a zoning
request from lIBH Invest
ments LLC for il 2.21-acre lot
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OUR OPINION

RUIDOSO NEWS

As ye SOW,

SO shall ye reap'

PususHW EVERY WmNIlSOAY AND fRIDAY

AT 104 P_ AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MI!JQCO
Tamara M. Hand. Publi5her Terrafl(:e Veslal. Editor

Kdlh Grecn, EdI'oria1 Advisei'
Copyr1gtll 1998

flub\Y, _ 59, 59994A
,.1, ii, .,j .,IfA1,1-

"\Vhat price
~ontmunity? "
A -~~ ottbe2.Otll.

e;,..W:;~';;:;--"'" elI<Ilmr
...... been· theb:pJii~ijf

.~ "-iet's.' our
century waa' ;yQlifta pe_....
mipt 'have .............
tbtiUght ' <it
:~= .A$MQllNf.ES··.· .~,.
and New IbllS
MexiealJ,. - .

. but Qu>ater'
their. hod·
zqns ended at

"",tba edge of.
~...; ~orper-
~- haps the:

The warp and weft (or is it wool) of polit¥:s makes .me' - 4:r~e
strange blanket in which we wrap ourselvea during those 19th Centu.
annual legislative sessiona in Santa Fe. _. 'Y. B!I the .UB' BYKErau ClI:JoIN

Here's a scenario: In the Fall. every lesser governmental -...- .tion waS .fill- f/IJIDOo>Nm
entity in. the etate -.from senior citizens groups to county ing in, county.
and city governments - begins preparing a wish list ofcapi- seats .typicaI- . .
tal prqjects they would like tba Legislature to finance for . Cy were ~... nO more
them. (Capital prqjects are those brick-and-mortar things thaII· a diIY's horllSbac1l; rid8
that might be built, but don't require recurring ~dinglike t':~of~':J..a::..~
a new iluvernment service would.) YOUR OPiNION ' They got to'know their

Then. when the Legislature convenes, each electedmem-_"'borsV8'Y well, eVen
ber of the House and Senate immedistely dumps all those Good .being toroed~ at aoouneil tsr a reaJ.il;y, but '1 espec:iall;r if~. the far nelshbon'
requests. into the legislative hopper, making sure that all intentions, awry . meeting in whiCh I attempted to waot to than1< Jud,y Stone IIIJd - those in the next county ~
those expectant requesters back home koow that in fuct the 1b the editor: . point mit that we·..- in the Miclu:elCnmse for their hard' were Ioc>k<!<l upon with COJISid· .

est has been ad On Feb. 10 bi an articls in rll'e danger season.with little or work. . ' erable susPicion.
requ m e. . the RuidoBo New I pointed at no publicity given this fsct. In I certalnl,yhope the ClOJIUDU- NostaCgica!Cy. we think of'

Then most, like our own Rep. Dub Williams. start play- that the 10-1~ lease of:he sp;te ofthe fact thad exp!aineeI nity supports this _ centsr in tha8s as the"1lOOd old ~s.~ >
ing the endless tape that says "requests greatly exceed avail-old airport land to Jim Colbert to the council that the situation whatever wa.Y they can. I ha... Realistica!Cy, 'fast trans- .~
able funds, so don't get your hopes up." . ' GOlf had been a mistake. 'Ibe was critical, 1 waS not ·aDo..... two I:esnaggrs, 17 IIIJd 13, lind I portatiOn and fastsr comma-

That is reiterated as frequently as possible until the leg- council, of which· I was a mom- to speak - then the mayor know I will. Thank-you to aUl , nicationhas been a boon that
islators go home. Then they bask in the gImy of the few're- b;er, agreed that the'golfopiml- .IocI<ed both doors in tha.viIlago . DotkneHarl '1lOJIe of us woold·........mdsl'
quests that were funded and spend the rest ofthe year apal- tion. would pay no lease m"!'ey ' .. Ilall that served the vanous of· Bui</mlo .witheut a light. " .
ogizing for those prqjects for which there just wasn't enough until the annual ll'!1f, recetpts. 0.... . . .' . . . But now conimunication

. would exceed $1.5 million. Sim-'Ruidoso bas a one-parson MaIn Street madn . bas come full circle; the JIUtllic
money. . pie mathematics woold .shew' administration-the mayor. . ess of the World Wide Web and

Then the other endless· tape IS played: "Maybe next that in our haste to lease the . Communicatlon·Considers·· 1b the editOr: electronic mail has created a .
year." land we goof"'. tion.Coo~tion-Compromise. ...(About) the "Main Street community unsbackled by

This year, says Representative Williams, etatewide re- Thinking that ,the same sit-' All work vary well in business. Madnsss" t:l!at la about to otrike time or distance.
quests exceed the $90 million available for divvying up by u~tion now faces' the coun~' vyhy not give them a t!)' in poii-' Ruidoso again - where there is AmI yet there is a Vlayto ,
something like $910 million-so far. That means less than WIth reference to plans to.build tICS? no parking for residents, store keep those close ,ties between
10 of th will a hotel on the same airport J. A "AI" Junge owners or tourists in' midtown _Ie. by creating our !"!!!-

percent e requests .. get state ~ey. land, I caution'" in my article E. & 0, E.IRuidoBo as a .resuI,t of Main.' .lltreet and., .~.''!"','ty.. of' interest. ript.... '
D Presllmabw, the $30 mdhoneach entity <Hous<l, Senat.e. that the present council in an PlJmnin&Io,"~;W_ .....v in, ,:LlIirmn COtinf;y;'<s

and Govemor) will' split Will be distribUted --e<luitabl3' sndeavor to build a hotel, not 'lhat PI8ce' is rigbt OIl ~'1itillFm~"~l8'-~tss'~'"
throughout the state. But then we must remember the on- make thssams mistaks we had spsceaswegointo'Phase2?Are . dqs ride" rule by a vary long
going battle between Republican Gov. Gwy Johlison and the made in 1989. . 'Ib the editor: we to plant stiI1 more trees on count!)' mile. . •
legislative leadership, and the fact that Democrats control h Abeesimple ''th''!JktedYOUInstead''would I would like to'congratulats the sidewalk and repCsce oth- 'Ibis n_perla looking >

both chambers. a... . nap"""'"!. .' all those involved intha <level· era, which did not sorvi... as . for ways for aU the._1e of '.
11> th t Iitical b ust add T , • Coun'" the village mayor, III a scathing opmont lind open!Jigofths naw ths mayor suggests?' In 'OUl' Lincoln County to join halIds '

. a ~ rew we m ...........n 0'" s lind~ answer in the Ru!- teen center. "That PIaCE!." . beautiful torest...do we nseel to thraogb communication. Natu·
long-time voting record - always Republican_ dotio News on Feb. 12' takes .. [h..... been a Ruidoso rest· ''take sand to the bosch?" rally, the Internet is a key.

But that can be stilTed with some extra spioe: Representa- issus with what I considereel a dent for 2o-plus years and ha... Do we neeeI to spend If you would like to talk
live Williams carried the governor's Indian gaming bill to a helpful suggestion. 'Ibis ap- long thought thet this typo of $l80,ooo...to color the sidewalk about building some communi
suocessfuI concJusion last year. The Democrats would, som... pears to~~ mayor's style of plaCE!, whereteensgers had a comentbrown? Only is fine with cation bridges between all the
tim like to make inroads' Lincoln Coun J hn U commUOicatlOll safe place to go with their activo' mol If you would' care. to check communities of LincoCn Cono·
.._~ Ruid • SO!di ......_ III 'bas~o . ef.n- When [ en~red the seens in ities in mind, was much needsd the "new" sidawalk in front of f;y, call me at 267-4001, or e-
~~uuu,. . ooos PBI o~'" - .. on oocaswn qwts - .Ruidoso politics, many ofmy d... in the community for ouryouth. my small gill; shoP at 2546 Sud- mail ruidoBonews@zianet.cOm,
fec:tive WIth his fellow Democrats. tractors were just graduating [ alii just happy that a derth, you will 'lind it c:racIred or plan to attend the next BiIi-

And so it goes in the recurring'battle for ''state money," from hip school. On July 1, gniup of people had the initi... and...rising.;.Who la going to re- dotio NewsConununity Updets
which really is "our.money." Ifwe're lucky, this year the Legis- 1998. an article in the Ruidotio tive and dedication to follow' do my sidewalk mess? The side- . alI-day oonfurenco at the Rui-
Iature will send us enough to cIean up that old cemetery at News appeareel reCative to a.... . through on this prqject. I know walk fairy?' dose Convention Center 011
Fort Stanton _ hut don't set your hopes too high. vere situation regardinlJ the rU'e that many P"!'P1e were instru· Pa1 Adkins 'I'hursclay. MaiclJ 25.

danger, [ wrote that article after menta! in making the teen .en- RuidoBo Lat's taIJ< to each ~er.

~
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;
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Mysterious roads lead to Chaco Canyon

Elected publtc offIda1s welcome questions and comments.
Dun....__d",-...." be......ched ........ at

State capitol. Attn. Mail Room Dept.. Santa Fe. N. H. 87503
or call Rep. WlHIama at: 986-4456 IIIId Sen. Campo. at 986-4311

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958 .
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

.'

IJnTERS POllCY
The iluidDBo News ...........

_ letters to tho sdit<>r. espe
cially aboutlocaI toplos and is
sues. Each letter must be
.signed and must incIade' tho
writer's daytime· telephone

..um~~'e'300_
"" lese in Iength ofp.,blie-inter
est and ovoid 11billous len·
guoge. The Ruidoso News .....
-.,es the ll'igbtto rid••Uatlere,
or to edit thOm. sO~ ail view·
points are not 1I1toIed.

Letters bil hsad-ckiIlv.
ered to ths":.1... at 104 Park
Aven"" or IDIliIsd to P.O. Box
128. Ruidoso, NM 8l1865.at.....•
tlonofthoOdllAJio. . ,

fOOLS· AS\)
NIMJC()MI~RS

More than a hundred miles . to. build Dins large "aparlntsnt of curves. They were regoIar~ boneS to thet of Indians Ii .
east ofChaco Canyon, nestled in complexes" in the Chaco maintain.... today; Every~ we learn=
the ''little hills" ofCerrillos, is a Canyon area surrounded by A1th h ' new ,.",tonishlBg fact about
big hole in the ground. It Is said some 2,500 smaIlsr villages lind oug SOllie of theae these people.

to be the oldest individual d--m--. 'Ibe Iar=r roads extend as far a 50 milesbuil . caIIed-~"" D- from the population center, they We koow much about how
mine iii North clings, "great housss," form a pattern thet is puzzling they lived, why they Ie1l:, and
America and is were as tall as four stories and where they B the
called Mount contained as mally as 696 to erchaeologists. Some of them went. ut mys-

seem to go from nowhere to 4-......~ remains. Here, in the
Chalchihuitl, roolDS. -;_ nowhere. Some of them ha... Foor-Corners region, a seem-
the Aztec name 'Ibe construction method large gaps that may he the re- ingIy inhospitable landscaps.
for jade. or useells <all... "core and veneer." suit of eroslon, butm~ also in. one of ths great cultures of the
t u r quo 1 S ~ • VISitors today are amazed at dicate that no road waa ever ancient world arose, thrived,
~~_..._ dis-t~e the intricacy of the walls, which built there. , and lDOved on.
~.....- ~ otiIize everythi fronJ 1covereel it, the slabs to tiny sli~ of iock"1: A recent stucb' found that But thslr dascsndants III'e
~vationvar' creats smooth, sloping surI'acss. the·existing roads do not follow .stiI1 hare.. . '.
led Ii'OIn 100 to [t is thought that the sxterior logical routss,b~ on terrain,. Neat week: A monopolY IS
200 feet in di. sorfaces were plastsreel giving ~ one conunuoity to another. broksn. .
ameter and the huge structureau'ntty of . This lendsthe~':"""to the.t.!'- Writ. columnist Hall at
was 130 feet color and form. ~~ ......... had a teIigious PoO.8m< 631, EstaneicJ, NM

mll/JJurE/l (.W'~wtrr deep . . D.IJ!SU'-L""-'''''''' or served some pur- 87016-0631. or e-mail:
'.. 'Ibousands of pine.and fir puss other than CODDec:ting ...... . baI1@aol'

. ThIS mine logs "Y8J"e harvested in forests nomic centers.. morrow .com.
was a source of wealth for the as far as 50 miles away and car- .
Anasazi _Ie and may have rieeI to ChaCo Canyon for use as' . Likl> so many other featuI'es
given them the mean. to con- roofbeBDIS. . of l?haco Canyon. the roadsre-
struct their impressive build.. ..' _. _ . _ mam amys~We have many .
ings. . , Pueblo BOIIIto, the IBJ'lll'Ol: of clues to consider, from thebulld·

'fu . from Chalehi the great ,houses, was built in ings and roads. themselves to

huitl h
rqubeen°JSe. nd all the- the shape of a horoeshoe. A wall the many petroll!Jlphs and pst.
as ,ou over cIoseel mr the open end. The rtlgi' hs (carved lind PBintsd

~thwsst, lind Jots of It found towering living areas with their rod<slto the tree lings that tell
Its w~ to ~ 1bltec towos of IIIIUlY inhabitants liOITOUO<Ied a us what climatss prevnlIed dar-
central MexiCO. plaza with thres large !dves, the ing tho psriod of oecupstlon.

Just like contemporB'Y dill- . round ceremonial chambers . '.
mond minars in South Aliica; that _ stiI1 central to the spir- But there IS~ more to
the Anasaoi kept tight control ituallife of Pueblo Indl8ns, lind learn. Naw ~tilicmothods

the ..._ ...._ th t 33 -_..~ a1Ibw us to sift the dust theseover _ "-:--. a was pro- ..._. ones. anclsnt dWeClersIe1l: and lind
duoed from this nune. It allowed An elaborate syetemof grains ofpollen Ii'om the plants
them to barter~ .food, cJothing _ was constructed thraogb. they useeI, SateI1ite imaging aI.
and other neceSSIties, lind there out the area. Thesa thorough- lows us to inBp their I'08dWays
was always a ourplus. fares aU were aboutao fest widIl aP!l lind preyiousJ,y undiscov-

The trade that resulted lind abnost psrfectI,y. straillht: et&l ruins.-nlochenilotry lets us
eveatua1Cya1Jawed tha Anasazi 'I'hay had shtirp angles instead COIIIP~ the DNA from thslr

COUNCILOR
LEON EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso. NM 88365

257-9460 • 257-6[21
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 846

Ruidoso. NM 88356
257-5900 • 257·9240

COUNCILOR
BoB8TERCHI

Box 4306
RUid""!,,~~ 88355

2_18

GovERNOR
GARY JOIINBON CR)

State Cap;tol
Sante Fe, N.M. 87508

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS CD). DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE REPaE8ENTATIVE
DUB WILLIAMS (R), DJBT. 56

HC66-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

CoUNCILOR
RoNANmmsoN

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88356

258-9298
COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892

Ruidoso. NM 88356
257-7861

CoUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4478
Ruid~-zNM 88355

257·7....... ·336-4650

•

U. 8. 8ENATOR
PETE V. DoMENICI (K)
828 Hsrl Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6821
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINOAMAN CD)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

U. 8. REPaE8ENTATJVE
JOE SKEEN (R), DIST'. 2

2802 Rayburn House Bldg_
Washington, DC 20615

(202) 225-2365
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posts thst -.Bn. clothi•..
B1;y a g,ewcrib onI,y; staT.

away 1i-oJn Used ciriba......n if
they have been ill the f1unlIy

for~='a=~criba that
be"" been band·paIn",,;, the

. pairlt may hll.ve Bleed baaS. .
MattraB""e '. mould fit

aDUJdv,.. · , ' .
. .A' toll·li'$e number, 800- .•.

638-2772, providea fnfonna·
tioiI on Ilribsby, ...... and
,model; write'~, 'Washing-'
ton, p.C•• 20207. '.

Also ...... tbe "Guida to
Ba~ ProiIueta; Fourth E4i
~ at booka_. . l
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~~~. ;,• .q~~~ "....welll'e(}nce.ln·~ng
;;:~iI1lbi1if01lo .~&*~~IHit: to give away l/le sIore" .'

We baVll Fil....t.e~ Wat.el'- jQb.. b?'" • i$o QUW ~1IIl~ , 'ciio-J;;;;
=~a.~~ ==rYe JIOW.stQn.ed .t!>
is our ilp\JW>n~tJlOOSti~ . ~""!!J!.'i!~ dllbioo......1'" .
m ....ning, RuidosO )ll'iuiIIryedU. 'h' J~~"'"~"'" .'Of tile ,i0ti•.~Bt!>d 1>.1 t\le
=:..:r~ :. .- a iimllngr~: ·m:cW':~~~-t
hll.ve .,.,...., 't!> "I . '. 1tUD¥ .•wlth ...the thst~$1l~ a ~.""II.... .or our .am nOl a . " ._ty, ...lam Wl>Ue. we ..,.. "'calling the
_._-"--' ~.._-.stl'3ighl·A~1ot . J1!>t a $tr'llilih,t-A ~ofw.._ ago, .Iet'$
_, U . .' ~ bu,t I. do 1'8IIielnbt>l'tbsl: the adinInIs-
tionA." yiJIl . .........--.., belliwe. thet ehiI. tration that gave away our
tbsl: aome of~~~-"''r'-dI.-eIlde.erve, the prilD8 mmmtaln~. estatl>·
doeo'. . brightest . . blNIt.educatkin Jl98-_ IlOUDdIy cWeaWd IbYthe

, Iltudeat.e, _now stnJBBfu>g, "'--1' 'L.!'1!'t':st _L~rirlseJife' bIillJeBt JDal'lPn .....rlln a wb·
with.. tIieir beginning 'C<>1Je8e .......... Ole........ .......-... , _uent eJectaon.
y8arfft ,... ...~po1IticIaDs bJat1leJ'~ .' We dO!1't~yet what is

... We were privy to ljuee- aboUt IIlIII'e t.eacbers,1Iild _an , m the (Convention Centerl
tion1nlr a Bt;udeiat.'$ B/lboleotic erc1aBsroomB. Let us start hot.eI1eaBe. buUromthe tone
~te recent1lr.· and ~the~litmus of them~'B recent letter. it
became aware after a cimeoIta-' ~of~ our~ are wou1d Beam we are OllC8apin
tiou'with stelJ'that the student m the~ BChooi "YB,. going to givea~ the _.'

;::~t':0';:t.."': teIn-.~~~~.,cet"=::"on:; = ". Be,'careful wh.eri bUyt..ng a ba.b.~ crib
some suldect8.· . . OJ!, lQ(l (bot.eI)_l wou1d lie .J
. ~eclial ........... "to......... Is" ..u..-,. ~o;ooo. It wiD be int.erel!!.ing· BY~ S. MANDElL' ";i.iamn <CPSCl. .
~" Bpec;aI educstors, called ..-....... w,c:wu'e., to ..... how tbv', handle that J' G VI .- D__ CPSC ~-,~Db rt AND Ac:oII • Go, .' _n ....~..u. ........
....... ·names sn!",~ '1b the editor: one.'.. u. So ... N. M. nu.u. LA....... Asw'. woman, said mora mfant
oervwes·or.~dou~. Is it ec:On'OIllic develop- , Actually. I. very much'. -' deltths are aBBOCiatad, with
peak,'are still tbe.....,., entity . UleDtorcorporat.ewelf......? _tOnlythe,b~players What 'could 'he in;"'" c:riba' than any ....... I1UI'Il8<Y
with " new· DalD8. But,.how is I've always thought that if beaeAttinlf &om ll""""""ent hQnign thaD a new mOther or . item. '
tbe _t, to know, II stair a businaBa is a II'JOlI idea. it giveaways. Tha I;>acl<bona of father' tUl!king' an infUt into a ...The CPSC aad laW)'1ll'B
<loesn'bdvisaYOU. and you find shouId stand on its own with. the'economy of thisaad lM!I'Y 'crib ·for an all:ernooD nap? "who, rilpraaent !Djllrad'""".
out ,after lUi ._.tbsl: outartifieiaJSuIlJ!<lrtIi'Omg\W- other community ia tbe IQIlli11 Vnfoi'tuna~, 'this 'dally _hll..... Wlll'l1adforye.....
your ehildis in troub1a academ· ............t~. Fact I., W1ien .huBiIleBB. It is.gi'oss\,y unfair· ritual 8l<Periencad bX. miUioU$ aboot defactively da$lgnad
Ica1J,y'? , , ~ oft1e:Iala trip over th"t tbe smail. .omatimes of_ts and childrim Iljll'OBB cribS andp~ that ......

, , This is _Ie.Are we each oUaer to give things away, struggling buBine.. bas to pay America can turn tragic. Eacb causa bIlUI'Y or death. Attoll-
f'lU'!'Ihlf kida witbl>Ut pr'Oper . It Only increl!aea the burden on full fare and tbe.. big boya Il"t yel\1'. abOut 50 babie$ .BUlfo-neye often ...... on the front

. acbievament...? Wbst-. everyone aIea. Qorporata _I· ali'$e ride.. Cllt.eor strangle due to dilfeo. linea in ilstabliabing apatte.m.
- ""!"' tbsl:send? ...So.w~ df!i f...... 'on a nationwide ,beal. People we need to stay on tively designed cribs and of dlll1gerlJ1lli dofects exists...

this. start. and w~ will it costs avery taxpayer" the top of thie'one. . thouBando more are iqjutecl, Consumer BeptJ1'te reco.Iil.
end? In drop-outiIin hiP,scbooI equivaJeat of J;wo weeks' pay GleTm Be",ingtqn according to the U. S. Con· lD8Uds thai paJ'8Ub lIta3'-ay
and coJJep. •..YQU may abrug aJinnal1y. with extremely Ruidoso sl1llUlO' Product: Safety Com· &om cribs l:Iuot baVll Comer

') .
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$500'-

Deming Las Cruces· Silver City
546-2979522-1234 ~811'2177

Hatch . Alamogordo Tor C
267~1Q()D 434-6760 '744-4081
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LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NET
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WE WANT TO MAKE YOU p.. '-OANI

CALL US TODAY

GeatrJ' .. Fiaaace
257-4999

2701 Sudderth WEst

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVice

"5.00 First Month for aNew SUl:)scribers" .

'20 per month thereafter- No Set~up Fee
High speed (56k) MDd~.Acc:!ills' Web $erviceanclE·Mall
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mation onthelr~ bene
lits ..-mt tbrt1uBh' the new
autometed sy.tem. I

Veteran. and dependents
sseldng lnfonnatlon on aU VA'
benefits -"""" can cal\ tho'
department" general toll-free
number. 1-800-827-1000, which'
will connect them to the """"'*It'
VA"'onel offise.

select Sweaters,
Skirts, Dresses, Pants

'& Moret

.k} " .'. ;.a.i ,.jll,., :J--
•

.. " .-

Dr '11111... 01 . o.

"--""-::::..1 RUIDOSO DOWNS

.X t. ',c'

If

300/0 Off
seleetNlke Shoes

RACE DAY AT Rtwro RACE TRACK

TUCSON, ARIZONA ... MARCH 13, 1999
The Village of Ruidoso Downs will be sponsoring a pro
motional race day in Tucson, Arizona at Rillito Race Track.

Transporlalion will be provided. Eve-yone will be leaving
.the Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Center at 5:00 a.m. on
Ihe 13th and r~lurning on the 14th. Ev~ryon~ will be
responsible for their own room and meols. If you ore inter
ested p1~ose conlact Village Hall at 3784422 for further
information. Deodline to contact Village Hall is 5:00 p.m.
March 5,

tb notion's __ with theEt. ., , .
very. best In~ service.
This automated hsJp-Jine will
provide acceeslble ond~t
infommtion. about these pepu
ler VAservlces end programs."
. Veterans, res8rvists and
National Guard members
re<=eiving educatiol).· benefits
under the Montgl>mery GI Bill
also can obtein dstei1edlnibr-

$500

(1,888-442-4551) . veterans,
dependents, school officials, vet.
enms -vice officers ond others
CIiD reselve education benefits
lnl'ormation, including detsiled
~ligibiliq. criteria ond generel
beckground on VA J'1'Ograms, 24
bours a ds.v, seven.ds.vs a week·

VA. Under Secretary for
Benefits Jos Thompson. said
"VA is oonunitted to providing

•

Pii

257·4000
1400 Sudderth· Suite A • RUidoso, NM

lIJ».~ ",
" .J~1"" • Look nofurIIaer

'-Oi\fLf' ~l))': .foryofit' '
.. ~"""i~}~~ • 'POt oftltJltJ"

"D~

$100
·We Help" Bund CredIt ·C.II Starter ........

• ....... AppIIcaIIonII Welcolile
Fast. Friendly SefVice

Continued (rom page IA

OFFICE: The new post office in Ruidoso should open in June or July , ,I

Lendscsping plens for tbe scaplng around tho golf oourss ty ext,enslve meSSlll'l¥l. to work:
Ruidoso facilitr have been SO we can nuoke the (walking) with the mayor, the connnunity:
chapged to satisfy Ioca1 con- psth a nicer place," Mertin said. end the Ruidoso Planning ....a:
serns. MartIn said. . A COJDbination nf conifimIue Zoning Dspartment," be e&id. :

. "Attbd_Detnftbe'lnayor. ond clecIduou.''treee will be '" • MiIrtiJit'1lllldl.the post·OIIlcsr .
we have redsslgned our land· used in the lanilscsping as well had an option 'to reIocsto, the:
scaping to lnc1uds some 1snd' eo ivy plents along the faciJi~ tress that had been on the lot et:

. 17-fOll~bigh back retaining tho very 0Ii_ nf the J>l"Iiect,.
wan. In sncther change to the but decided sgelnst it becsuse
landsceping plens. the archi' they were un\i1Ul1,y to SUl'Vi_
teet is using more xeMsceping the transplanting. :
plants that won't need a lot of "And we did not wish to ere- .
water. be .sid. ats a new faclJlty 8Ild put in a .

"We have gone tosoms'~ bunch nfdead trees," he said.

Daoceana 'auai()tit~l,enefit'ilijUiealulS'i~4a;"
. ' . .' ,', .- ... ', .... '..',......." .•.,, .... .' , ',- ---

Adan.. bensfit; sudsUent in a4-whseler ac:cident on a 'After DuIiIDa' JfOll. liiOm 1'aaIiJ¥'1IllCl'~~~ .
~ for Lloyd Ho,?bs ond. farm In sa.. Patrlclo on Dec. "_~~W~ll\llrI'ldla~ 'at St-Joseph" If.i>lHob' cell"""
his family, who f.... - 16, 1998.. 'e"'tl'l!~ HObbS.!!!f lnAlbu~ Ml>t!'1'WC!Y' '1.illJl lIledieal ....ts~ On that 1IlOnJi1>g, Hobbs. . r!'lla • iIi\lI.eh""",. ery IuiB~ ii>Uob~
from Lloyd's sccldent, will be was ·trYlng ,to loeate _ . . . <iilJ\ed HGlibe'!ti!. thanfirIlli~Heianow
heIcI Feb. 27.. .' ' COWS sud hOrse. that had ond theY tooklaim to , able tD.tslid 8Ild • a f_

Thedan.. will featuJ'<l the wsudsred Ii'QJn the farm nfCoUn"'~ca1C\lJI~w ere stspsJirith a wslker. .
Grabam Brother Bond sud, Dr. 4on» WI1lerd, a veterin_ .... was~With a.1lro-~A""_ ~_....._ _ ....

. will be heIcI at ion. Wbl1e '.CJ'\!SllinS the' Rio ken bllCk snd~' .''''"'''':! ...'\" .- - ~.
the Ruidoso Ruidoso, the alI'terrain vehi· ftown to UNM 'll:awJia Celi. theY - ~.&I'atsf\d to
Co n ve n Uon clio be was riding fJipped 8Ild ter InAlbuQlU!l'll!lS- . ...,. Dr. W'JI1erIf wbe "illfar._
Center. The pinned him waist dsei> in tbe ..~__ in the tr.....• ~ta~ If..~~ "
ovent will &SSZlngwatel'. . ma _ tbr severlI1 daYs - ...... ve......... a .....
start.t8p.m. Hewou1d ........in Pinned whilebiS~_""slU· -~b8fore~~Y
and continue there for _ than sbibOUl'S. ated. The 12 vertebrae In his ents wu...... have .......... to .
•",tiI JDid' When Hob"" did 'not ,. had been dIostroyed snd .tart SIlIU1lhing on. their own,
night. retum to th~RuidosoAniJDal =-had to be opsrated on'8Ild- toll them tbet

Tie k e'to CIinlc, ",hers be '" eJilploy<ld, ~' the UVurY Was .tiobi· would have been too Jato.
are $8 per per- . Willard bejpln I() worry. . tiZsd.. . Bu.t becIUJee nfthe·"""",t.

'.on,$10 J?"'" . By'4 p ....,thet day, after. . Tbefirst,l'f"'- opsra· ing IIIIlC!lea1 ~'family arid
COIIPle or $15 psr family WJ.th .overal futile calls to~be _ was eight lwurs long. friends areholdbig this ........
.. maximum nf live~:, f........ Willard drove Ii'QJn the UNM doctor. ........wd. two, lit danse ond silent lUICtion to:

Those who have ite.... to clinic in Rllidoso Ii! San Petri- no. so they !'J"'Id."""'~.the bsJp ps.v foi- HoIlbs'''''''''''BJ'Y.
donatsor.whowanttobe1por cil>to Iooltfor Hobb!I. After _'meteria1 with titanium, AnllClCOunt ..t Ruldoilo,
for ~infommtion.can sell sncther 45 rnlnutelo. the vet rodsond bIIiJd .. new verts-State· B' k a1.ohas been
Jackie Powell ..t 257-6171 .tllrted up the river bank brae. . _~onHobbebehal£ I:
::~:.'t,~£'~.:t.n::: =...r~~ uVerturned .~sta':d 1~4.:':-: o.rbe hospital bee 1Igreed' I'.
be rellChed during the Willard yelled' to Hobbe eibJy' a year before "L1"l'd' to releue Hobbe so. he can
eYl'Jtings ond ..t nights ..t·sud Hobbs _red ,WSfIkly would be able to Eltsnd agam.mske an eppsarance ..t· the I
653-4072., . thet be w.... Pinnedond qouJd.. ,They were ."... more _ d~ce ond te11. all nf. his well ,

Hobbs, a 1998 graduatAl nf n't m.",.. Racing into the cold nf bis eba"""" nf. walking wishers~' ,
Rllidl>so Hillb Schocl end the w..tor., WlIlsnt discovered egaJn. ." . The f..mi1y hop...thet
son of Bobby...nd C!'eria Hobbs barely llCDllcious aDd,' With the continued belp "Lir!coJn County showIo up In
Hobbs, weo esnously iJliured blue" ond support nf frlencle end forse to _ ..to with ...'"

road'. height is dilTerent from
what had been indiCated on
drawingB from the New MexiOO
Stste Highway rmd 'n'ansporta,
lion Department.

"BRIEFS
VA establishes
info help line

ALBUQUERQUE- The
.Department or Veterane A1fairs
.bes a new toll-free telephone
number for veterane end dq>en
dents to get the. latest Informa'
tion on VA educstlon benefits,

By dl&1ing 1-888-01 BILL

~added.
Proposed structural

changes . at the museum
include transforming the
entrance area into a gift. shop,
WeDs said"

Bertucio, who has a~
ter"s degree in museum~
from ~as Tech University
end is also curatOr at the Hub•.
berd M........... bes completed
an inventory of -several hun
dred pages on the Lincoln
museum's collections. Refur
bishing of the exhibits has now
began.

"And that's going. to be an
on-going process; Well8 said.
'We've been under the gun just
gettlng things inventoried,
moved in Bnd sort of
rearranged 80 we could func
tion. But tbe exhibits are going
to be entirely updated and
refurbisbed." .

The Lincoln museum is
going to be a challenge to
Bertucio as a curator, she said.
~ on new work is

always exciting and you don't
always know what"s around
the corner," Bertucio said.

The Hubbard Museum
intends to work with the New
Mexico Monuments Division's
office. which also oversees bis

'torlce1 .tructures in Llnooln.
Bertucio said.

"We are trying to maintain
the relationship that· historic
Lincoln had - cooperative:'
she said.

WILl:. WILl: WEST
FUltNITUltE ce.

Buy - Sell - Trade
Our Prices are Smokin'

:;'1
Free Delivery with Minimum Purchase

1160 Hwy 70 W - Alamogordo. NM
505-434-3668

......'-.....
The I~e..- .......n"""'" In Iranr of \he museum.

Continued from page lA

are refurbishing the museum
and the other historic bUild
ings formerly owned by the
'Ih1st as "'Historic Lincoln."

"The addition of Historic
Lincoln to our operation is very
much in keepintt ~ith our
name change, Bruce
Eldredge. director of tbe Hub,
bard Museum, said in a pre
pa~ reJease. '"The legends
who at one time or another
lived or did business in Lincoln
comprise a I1UQor portion of the
mythology or the American
West. Lincoln is a living village
which haa survived in a world
of dramatic change:'

1\mtative hours of opera
tion for the museum will be 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., seven days a
week. Bert-uclo, said. Walking
lours will still be oIf~red, An
admlssion fee will be charged,
but museum officials have not
decided on an exact amount,

0" ....
"".,~........,.

Ml1Sl!UM; TmirS will $till be offered

CiA. i'lUDAY, fEB. 19. 1999
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Free taX belp available·
Volunteer. will.halp pea.:

pie with Ic>w- to middle-range
income. prepare their tax
returns .tartlng Feb. 4.

The American As.ociation
of Retired P.....ons Tax·Aide
volunteers will provide t~
free service and an.wer tax
question. at area esnlor citi
zen centers on the tl>lloWing
.chedule:

• lluidoso - 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. Thursdays and FrIdays,
from Feb. 4 to April 15

• Carrizozo - 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday. March 8

• Capitan - 1·4 p.m.
Wednesdily, March-l0 .

•. San Patricio";' 1·4 p.m.
Wednelll1l\l7, Mato!U1. . ,
. • Corona ~1.4 -p.m.,'-

Wedl\asday, March 24

.,

~ New BU$lness

"What:. Le Bistro, a,
restaurant
-Who: . Richard and
Donica Girot
-Where: 2800 Sudderth '
Drive
-When:· 11:30 a.m.-2

. p.m. _n dliysa W<!!!k;
5:30-9 p'.m. :lINery day
but Sunilay-Phone: 257-(1132 .
- Prices: Lunch menu·

.$5.25 and under; dinner
menu $10.95 and'under

The deck will be 6 feet, 2 incb
,es from the rear lot nne, a veri
anos of.70 pucent..... 14 fest.
. Another varianoe _nest
and the conditional use request
allows a mobI1e. home across
the lot line wbile a fire.dam.
aged hOtUle is being recon·
structed. The mobile home is to
be removed when the recon
struction is completed.

•

•

..

~staurailt offers a. flavor ,of French country food
• .RidIatrJ and DQnica Girot -.be i.mustJI; trmitbis for- flunil.y-stY1ed cliI'e on the
o(feo-/1otbCllSUllllPldfonnaJfm . mer~ iDAJam--ao. ner. bis WiI'""tild. . . -
", thdr tII!W _ ..urrmt. .. Tho> reiltaurantlB... fur Tbeirmottofurthe_-

both Junch llDd dinner. withl'Blltis "8uod tbod '" a f8ir
BY";ONI JC. • --;... the en_ '" olght sIfIlhtJ¥ pric8," $I1e said; . ..

. ...,;;..,......~ ....... tbanthaseoll'lloedduJo, llcmle olghtli, .Glrot will
iDg the~. " . ,_te a ojJellial cIisb W ...

t4lJetAmerloans1qlowtbatllDd~ea:::"':~ ~"r~':::'~
~b~"'::.~': thelUnebellO_llDd_ loin. , .
tIiat'sabout it. ' got, Beatbod ""·.,,.OIe'u weD "Altd .... have eusl:mners

. "N01iocJ,y knoWB wbIU a· .u the beilf bourguIgnon are who will I!P duck b,unting .....
. ..,~ IS' _. ,~--~,~. "'-"for-. some of the cIinJJeIC~.ftebIng llDd RIchard will pre-_uv u................ ""~ whO has worked In n~-itfur ..·-"sbe ...........mel djning," said DeW ~.. -.au",,". . . __ _.... w..-...,..~

....nt __ Richard Girot. 01' OIM'rate.hest.....-antc> iD the, The"""pie hasappUecUbr
"Altd iD__ ofe.u-..it's BuidcJso _·fur many~ .. ,,,- aJMi wine JbDss llDd
~."" _ .......~~." , gu.....ntees Iunebeon' ltoms bops to add a wine list to tbsIi-
~---~ ....... will be __ witbiD 15 min- menU by this~ .On Cbrl-..s~ GIrot ....-'0••••• ,_._~ .
llDd his _ Donlea 0JISDlld La. utes. • .....,. ..... u........ to ve
BistrO ..t 2800 Suddarth Dri.... Thet quick turnaround is ou~ se..~ under the . '

~a:o::~on: ~~~=. =::;=.,~r..Grcb ~bitt':;::kltr:
_~..._ _ _~ _~__ iIoniealI,y, isn't even Fnmoh. He also has~ for a into .. Frenc:b restllUl'8nt.
.~- .~ ~ ......... GIroteaid. ._-,_. basement ._-,,- the .

. ' ratiDg ebe cin:uIar buiIcljng, ....-.......,.. The building, wbtcb they
h ......_ it into "It's Russisn In RussIan, - le..se. has besn' through
........... a oozy restau- it means ''f~" - ••• be "I' would like to _ a-_. with 1 ....... -.. ..--~, mllllY transforniations.
r..... _'lL _ said. . jazz/blue. club downste.Irli," . It bas been a drive-

Girut, a Frencla.native who . ...._... 8fter the turn of Girot said, e."."__ that he
has heeD in the restaurant .the;~ the Russians emi- will need ~ke.some . through liquor. store, then a
businsss fur 35)'1ll1l's, whips up grants who 6Jled French changes to meet Vl11ase video .tl>re. a butcher .hop
menu i"'-- L·..... _ !'!waYs _.::I .lL-o. and, at ODe time, an Off"1Ce for- ....... ---~. --_.... were ' ......ss, ........
salAds, quiche and beilf hour- i:ub;g:tj;j; waitore, "blstrO.". Featured on the waUs of llama tours, be said.sm- from .. kitchen sur- .... huiTy, GIrot said. . the restaurant are ·thepbo. . .Despite never being a
~ by wiDdowsfaeing The bistro beeame whIU tographs of Ron Keller, a restliurant before; the build-
BIemJ Blanca. wu basicalJy. a fast-food natienally award, winning ing is Ideal. Girot added. .

"Have_ you ever -seen a French~ . lJ~oJ;ogr~~ as weD a,~ a . '"It's a prime location.,
kitclaen with a view like tbis'I" In the dscluIes sinoe, the liienchf ths eouple., there's lots of parking and

.. ' .,~ 8eJrecbWedDead!ay whJ1e tenD has evolved· into SOD1&- • ,•. .Keller, .also ·a, felloW chef, i\'8 an interesting shBpe," be .
preparing a .."..;pe from the tbiDg along the linss of the helped the·eouple on· _ek·· sald., •

BIIIIIL..::B=RmFS=·==------'-----==-~----=--:-:-
D ,I"";' Hart b Co lab fo ~ conunents sbouldar""",e c osen . only 0" l'Ce be .ellt to tllS' SBA's oR'ioe of
·company vice president'increases sUghdy Government Contracting In

First Mortgage Co. ofRui- Lincoln County's labor Washington. D.C
doso has a new corporate vice fOrce increased from Novem
president. The board of dirac- ber to December by 48 pea-

· toJ.:s has elected Darlene Hart pie, from 7,679 to 7,627.
to tbe poSition. a"""rding tc> the recent rilpo.rt

Sbe bu been a••ooiatsd by the New Mexioo Labor
· witb Fir.t Mortgage since Market Review. '

February or last· year. She Statewide, December's
has extensive experience in unemployment rate remained
the real estate lending iDdQ&o unchanged from November at

........ '6" .........eE try. 8 percent.
~--=:::UU=="==- -=-__-:-__-:-:-:--:-::-_,""",:-:--:-::_ Her previous experience Luna County had the
United 5_.The Sole Lacomotivel Ben"1""'d_gth iD tha dollar would widen includes being a branoh man- highest unemployment rate

the trade clelicit even.iUrtber and usure sub- ager/vloe pre.ident of a local at 24.8 percent and Union
'Strength iD the United States eoon~con-' dued lntlation. A strong~ relative to bank.' ,County had ths lowest at 2.8

tiRues to confound the eocperts. NotbiDg has yet me,ior trading partner. usually means a With almost 20 years percent.
been able to derail or even slow down tbis pow- strongel' currency _ and this certsinly is why experience in tbe real estete Linooln County's unem
erfullooomotive. Amsrioan consumers, workers the doUar is rising egsInst the Euro and mo.t indu.try. Hart will play a ployment rate was 4.8 per
and investors have all reaped the gains, but others. But the~ reiatiolleblp defies ml\lor role in the finanoial cent for December.
they may have become incognizant ofltow much underlying eoonomlo conditions. Until the yen leadership and development
pein the rest of the world is feeling. The imba\- reaclaes its fair value near 140 yen, trade will of First Mortgage Co., accord- 'Contract bundling'
anoe between the United State and everyone --'-less of dr .L_ --" ing to a company relea.e. i ed b SUA
else keep. "."-'.-. A now-modest ~ecast of reu...... a ag on ...... econo_ ...... creep- H' 'bU' exam D or

~-... .u,. inflation will be '''_.L. B ..L #_-'-- erpnmary responsl 1- ,
2.5 percent growth still leaves the United States mg more........,.. 0............... ty will be loan origination The U.S. S~ll BtUlines.
u the world leader. Japan remains bedridden, pressure interest ratss higher. ..nd the qualified processing Administration recentlY pub-
the rest of Asia has merely stabilized, Latin Bands: Bank ofJapan Trumps the Fed of real estate loans. lIshed prqposed regulations
America quickly faltered llDd Europboria did Hart ..nd her husband th..t win protect amlin busi- .
not last long. Consumption in.the United BtIUes The strong U.s.....nmny has been the dri- PaUl bave two cblldren. Jen- ne.... Involved with tederal
is the primary foree keeping the world eoonmny ving force behind rising yields, wbicla -..bed nifer and Matthew. and have llOVllI'lIl1\ll11t oontrecting. '. . On.Unedllssei oft'eted
from collapsing. their low point more then four monthe ago. Nsi- been Ruidoso resident. for Once adoPtJli!.. ~1:!8' rules 10' ~.II b" "

What are the likeI.v """- of tbis tiler thelong-fearecI Bremlien cIevaluation nor more tban 20 years. will establish aeJmmons for .. _ it own..· ,
widening rift? There are plenty of potential nervousnss. over internet stocks, nor a shrink· tbe practice ·known 'as ·"oon-. .' TIle U.S. Small :Su.iDess
poUtioal calemitle. lur\<lng, from growing pro· irig supply of trassuries has been able to, attract CoJlsttucdon values trect bundUIllg" alllel sUPlIl1 !dmi"letrjitiolll has. P!'c!Vkled.
tectionism at hOme to'dellant capital COIlt11>Is funds to bonds. . remedle. to COUlltel' the nega- the S......ll BuSinelis Olass-'
llDd oareless defaults ill eDlerging market.. But The Fed, moreover. has bad little eft'ect on decline in January tive impect tbllt btJndling tiu fOam, a ".. d·r;..1I.. oil b\lSine.Ii'
even abserit any of these. riskier economic con- lonlf'_ interest rlUes. It. three rapld-Jire eas- on slillall bu.ilis••es. .'t" ..
ditions eould also bedevil tllS United Statss. iDge last ..utumn actua]),y raised rates. The ltuidoso·. construction The public \I.. .·ulltll ~ourses.~ mtollS" J;h!l. ,,-,l;er-
Most likeI.v, the trads dsIieit will renew the additional.liquIdity simply I10wed ouI; '" safe- values as a wboia dropped March l&to_t 011 the, lIet,a""rclrljg"~ ~ news;
drastic widening It saw during the first half ot hoven tressurie. llDd 'into C!ciuities. _ate .abollt 86 percent in January i»'Opo•..r bof~ tbe~ mas.e,~.-tha·.'aclJllinletra.
1998. BbipmentetoLatiRAmericawillcertsinly bonds llDd munie.I-1., With the Fed plnao- from the same month last st"",, to fuJaIi... the .r..JlI'I!.... tIoA, ..,· ',', ," " .-
weeken tUrtber wbile EIJI"OII'!"". will not be tive lis tar as the eYe'can _, yields wm IIl1'BeIy )'llar;"lI~rdinll te iafor.lI18. tlliDli, ~tm\g 'to 'il ~. . 'I'lW _~·Is .. the f!rst of
buying u much u they hBvl>; MeBitWbl1e most follow two leads _ the .........,; of the U.s. econo- tion frolD'the Ru,1do•.o Plan- .,.Ie~ lr<l..... ~hliadminfstr... its ki!Illi 'lICCcltillllit;''!'O', the '
every nation, to~ tbeh' -....m,. suddenly _llDd Ja.......- markets. . ning Departm\lnt. . . tion_ .' . relea.... aJld. !'sss'ihe 1\llS.t
has CbeaperJlUOC/& they want to seU to the tbriv- lnaotio'"p.'"".;tibe Bank of Ja_ Is. haYing ! Q~er. home construo- . "The li!BA has W9PosedI4 teebnolOllV' to lI.tillllt: 'iI~W. : '
iDg United S_.. . more eII'ec!t than Insctioli at tha Fed (or insctioli tlon values Increaeed by .etot :relliltlitioJls to 'tinsutf.' lI.e. Illfiore.cth'e el'll!tI'llJrill. \:

Another possible 9Utoome is !'bat inIlation et the EuroiH>arl Gentl'al 8ank). A tril1ing Ul<ire tban 100 p"...."nt - that'collti'aot bundling' do~ bu/line.oI· cb\I.WIi!ti W'\a~" '
will rem/lin tame. With enC!1'l!Y _ no lon/iI!t" decrease in the oellrate elTeotively doasnothing h'ont about $500.000 to more n't .hUt the doo.rs ot opporttJ. ~th a *odardJ:1I~,~.1
llIlIing, it is widely believed that~~ to~ the DlOribound J ..~ss SOOI\I!IDY. The th..'t $1 mglionof b'nitre . nit)' toumall bu.in"sBB'!oli', ~.' ".' '. > ". • '.,,' i .
I'tioe Jnds:c '!l!lI1il boUl108 back ......." 2.0per-.B. "'''''''._ to b"" .L~ _, """ _ri..... teta ••num er I'~ ti nil SaA . 'm!nl§~I'Jl1=!!r~ ,M"tl' 4' TbIt'~".1 to~
""ilt, cM'I'ell''bjI 'Ml!atl""l!resiI!lr<l on WIIlIf!.B ..........", ...... » " A ..__ pern... ' app ....ll one Alv.rei'.liid~lt\lDiY"oe'lil!ls",l 0 "''''''Ii ." hCR 11'.,1.
~ 1I tl8bt ...iDlIrliilt, QUt with the world bonds Issued by the govern_to·OtIIerwise InCre....ed by ."bUt 20 per· er to I11J:l1P.W-.tll.... II aUlQbI!»· ~......\...lI4,...""., UiJll,il
~ IlI!ttinIl' W1II1kei' bY.••the month, com- spref!ds with 'U,S. treasuries will ClOI\thIue to oellt, acoording to a compila- ot e~.ll:rE!~I'~t.,·,ijqt 1~ ~ 011:.':'""'''':'''"' t$!l"(
mOdI... biljrtl·lIIlIIWiI·ftC) ev.@ence ofbottonting. ~ making Japanese inlItrumentIIlnereail- tilln Of building parmit eta- doeon t, be t t~ ta#!l.Y4W /I" ',' D.... ft' ,... •

~J,,~~_~~ :i:~~~=~~!;.,= ::::5~::w ;'r~~::;al;:~; :':1!~=I:~~~m· Cf~~ ~:' ,I';~II:'>'~'.", ':',::".',
~...~.. tt.llld~~te ye~ .tllrtllc\11I thb'~fUallcl ill Jail- 1Il¢llli'il,n.l'lllolllliln,1iIUt1lll$~tfi'l ... " ';~''Q -.,.i.· > ';,'
i>Utft'~ ril&1Iin' ·1l:lnil··ffiilDIf asmllcla ..... . This column _ provided /:no DctIl HIIber, ' ,\Ill!')'. l!l!corc\ins; ,til village C!YI!l~1' Mel b,a.llt:J,lf!!'.,~l'!JI¥~ J•• ":'!'i.. Lit ...." :; 'WSllPf!ill.elJ. ..' ". .' ,. <lIIlIIOmlllt /bl';WWlslibilloo ." ' . . data. . '00$. '. ' '. . • .... ..... , , '" " ..... a.~e..!!.~.; ,"( .

" , ' ;..",'. . ,::]. ".~".

~ ,'~' ,~'.';"

..;:..........._--~_ .............. ...._ ....__......oi·...._ .......__ilIiIlMlIlli..IIIiIi_Mlllilil__Ili··.'-··IIIiIiIi'i1i·...ilIiIl.'ill......."'- - '_~ '"' .-'- ........., "" - ........._"""",--,,,"__,,,.J.oo

...AND ZONING,
The Ruidoeo Planning llDd 'The~ 011_ still hu to
~ C'.........ieslon took the go before the RuIdoso VIllaga
fo1lowUIg actions 'l\iesdsy, Counoil for Ilnal approval.
_ _. Approved' a' zoning • Approved variance

cblJ!188 request from Charles requests llDd a conditional use
E. Craig for a lot '" 110 Main request.from Jack Walker for a
Road in tha B1eeJly Hollow eub- lot '" 207B Wingfield Street in
division.lnsteacfOfbeintl zoned the'Mldway 'Ibwnsite subdivi
partially for commercial use sion. One varianoe allows the
llDd partially fur single-family reoonstruotion llDd expansion
Itmmis, the lot would be zoned ofa deck on an existing bome
entirely fur OOIIIIII8J:ciai use. to follow the hOme'. ""!U" line.
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Select Sweaters,

Skirts, Dresses, Pants
& Morel
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30CM.Off
Select Nlke Shoes

RACE DAY AT RIIJ.I1o RACE TRACK

TUCSON, ARiZONA - MARCH. 1~, 1999·
The Village of Ruidoso Downs will be ~pansaring a pro
motional race day in Tucson, Ariza'no af RiUito Race Track.
Transportation will be prOvided. Eve-yone will be leaving
the Ruidoso Downs Senior CItizens Center at 5:00 a.m. on

the 131h and returning on the 14th. Everyone will be
responsible for their own room and meals. If you are inter·
ested please contact Village Hall at 378-4422 for further
Information, Deodllne to contod Village Hall is 5:00 p.m.
March 5.
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257·4000
1400 Sudderth·,Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

\I $. '•
.\., ~ ~ Look no jkrtIaer

." , . ~'. "pot oJflOW". .

.~

$100. $500
.•We Help to BuIld Credit ·er.,cl1t Starter Loana

• Ph.... AppBcad_W~

Fast, Friendly Service

.OFFICE: The new post office il1 Ruidoso shoW~ open iriJune orJuly'. I.,

Con.inued from page IA'. Landsoaping plans fur the scaping around the golf oourse W extensive measuJ'eS to work:,
• RuidosO faciliW haVe been so we can make the (walking) with the mavor, ~=uniw,:

road's height is different from ~ to satisfY I6cal con- path '" nicer place," Martin said. and the RUldOSo .• l'rid:
what had been indicated on _,Martinsaid. A_nationofconifl!rous Zoninl<~nt,"hesaid. :
drawings from the New MexiCo .' "Attb<lrequeetofthe'tlu\YOr, and dec!iduoUs,·treea wm he ..", Milrtmhll1ll'dJtlte post·Ol!keI .(

'we heve redoeIgned our I!md- need in the landsoaping as well had an option'to m-te. the,: .
State Highway and 'Iransporta- ,_ping to include some land- as ivy plants a10ng the faci1iJ;y's _ tltat!)ad been on the lot at:

.tien Depm;tment. . 17-foot-high back retaining' the veJY CRlteet of the prqject,.
wall, In~ change to tit!, but decided agsinat it~'
~ p1ans', the iJrehi· they were un1ikeIY to BUrVl"'"
teet Ie using more "",itiscaping the transp1anting..' . :
plants that won't need a lot of "And we did IHlt wiah to ere- .
water, he said. .. ate a. new faclJity and put :In a

"We have gene to some pre!;- bunch ofdead~"he~.WILl:. WILl: WZaT
FUnUITUnZ ce.

Buy - .Sell - .Trade
Our Prices are Smokin'

:;,)

Free Delivery with Minimum !,urchase

1160 Hwy 70 W - Alamogordo, NM
505-434-3668

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE

, Dlanne~Ido:soNews

"!be H __ ee.-- .... sd1 """" In front or the museum.

Con.inued from page IA she added.
Proposed structural

changes' at the museum
are refurbi.shinK the museum I d --,. tit
and the other nistoric build- inc u e tra.lUH.orm.mg e
ings formerly owned by the entralls"""saidarea into a gift shop,
Trust as "Historic Lincoln." We .

''The addition of Historic Bertucio. who has a mas-
Lincoln to our operation is very ter's degree in museum.~
much in keepinll with our from. Texas Tech UOlvennty
name change:" Bruce and 18 also curator at the Hub
Eldredae, director of the Hub- b~ Museum, .baa completed
bard Museum said in a pre- . ,an mventory of several huo
pared release'. "'The l~gends dred p~s 'QIl. ~he Lincoln"
who at one time or another museum s collections. Refur
lived or did business in LijfU'In hisbing of the exhibits, hils now

be "comprise a maj~ portion rthe~· ._
mythology of the American ~d that-S gomg to ~ ':'0
West. Lincoln is a liVing village" on-gomg process,," Wells. s~d.
which has survived in a world 'We've been under the gun JUst
of dramatic change." gettlng things inv~ntoried,

Thntative hours of opera- moved' in 'and sort of"
tion fat the museum will .be 9 rearranged 80 we could 'func
a.m. to 5 p.m., m;ven days a' tion. But the exhibits are going"
week, Bertucio said. Walking to be entirely updated and
tours wi1lstill be offered. An refurbislied."
admission fee will be charged" The Lincoln museum is
but museum .oflidals have not going to be a challenge to
decided on an exact ~d'Unt, Bertucio as a curatolj,. she said.

. ''Taking- 00~'oew work is
always exciting and you don't
alw.ay~ knoW what's around
the corner," Bertucio said.

, The Hubbard Museum
intends to work with the New
Mexico Monuments Division's
office, which also ove......... his
torical etructures in Lincoln,
Bertucio said. '

"We are trying to maintain
the relationehip t"al' himoric .
Lincoln had copperative,"
she said.

..

"',

MUSJ:;UM: Tours will still be offered

6A. I'IuDAY, ...... 19, 1999

CornerslOIli;; SqU,H8
613 SUUU81-Hl Dr. Stu H /'

RUidoso. Nivl 883A5
505-25T'i<166

--
Dlb18S, 'uUUKS 111ChJUillU '(-:;ZK,
UUlOgraphs, Thomas Killk-adc
Products, Music. GU1s Z~ Morc

,

( 0 ~:I.•:,=* ""t .... _ =• _··_='."=C='_ ,-,,-":" . .: . ~ .'..._'__! , ~,._.,'..... . - ,~ ~. 0_' .•- .- .~._-- ._, _ .• , ..... ~, ~.~ -' ~, .• ~_ .• -
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Writt.o~ commellts .tould
be sSllt. t.o the SBA's offiCe of ''"
GoverDDl8DtCOIItracting in
WeehillgtOD, D.G '
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~New Itsu$iness

-What: Le' Bistro; . a . I .
restaurant
-Who: Richard' and
Donica Girot
-Where: 2800 Sudderth

. Drive '
-\IlIhen: 11:110 e.m.-2 '
p.m. seven days a week;
5:30-9. l1.m. every dlly
but Sunifay . '.
·Phone: 251-0132 .'

."Prices: ~unch menu'
$5.25 and under; dinner
menu $10.95 and'under

ende while they ........ tr.......
formiDg the Ibrmer' BIP shop
int.o a FreDo,h restauraDt.
,. The bufi!tiDg. which they

leas8, has beeD. through
_~tioDs.

It ha~: been a, 'drive- .
through liquor store, th8D il

,video st.ore. a butcher shoP
and, at one time,.,aD. offiCe for
llama tours, he said.

D"spite lIever being a.
restaUl"ant-before, the build':
iDg is idesl, Girot added•

"It's a' prime location,
there's lot. of parkiDg 1Dld·
We~an iD:~i"e~ting shane," he
said'. ". -,...

Darlene Hart chosen County Iaborforc:e _
comP<UlY vic:~ president incil'eaSes sDghdy

First Mortgage Co. ofRui- . Lillcoln COUII~S labor
dOBO has a new corporate vice force increased from. Novem
president. The board of diJ:ee- .!leI' to Dec_ber by 48 peo- Free tax help a\IlliIable
tprs has eleeted Darlene Hart pIe, from 7,5'79· to 7,627.
to the positioll. according t.o the recellt ~port VoluDteers will help peo.

She h..... beell associated by the New Mexico Labor pJe with low- t.o m1ddle-raDg8'
.With Fir~t. Mortgage since Market Review. incomes prepare their tax
February of leet. year. She Statewide. December's retums starting Feb.,4.
has extensive experience in unemplOyment rate remaiiled The American Association
the real estate lending indus- . unchanged from November at or Retired Persons Tax..Aide
try. 6 perceDt. volullteer. will provide'. the'

Her previous experience Luna County had the free service and answer. tax
includes being a braDCh maD- highest UDemploymeDt rate queStiollS at area eelli"rciti
ager/vice president of a local at 24.8 percent and Union zen centers on the folloWing
baDk. .COUllty had the lowest at 2.8 "I'hedule:

With ....lmo.t 20 years percellt. " Ruidoso _ 1 p..... t.o 4
experiellce in the reel e.tate Lillcolll COUII~. UDem- p.m. Thursdays aDel Fridays,
iIIdustry. Hart will play a ~:~::t:':b:"~ 4.8 per- from Feb. 4 to AIIJ;i118
major role in the f"mancial • Carrizozo '-:"..1"4 p.m.
leadership aDd devslopmaDt Wi ~- sd M _.. 8
of First Mortga- Co.• accord- 'Contra'ct bundling' e....e ay, ar....,·

~ " Capitan ..,. 1-4 p.m.
ing t.o a compallY release. examlued by 8BA WedDeeday, March 10

Her primary respoDSibili- •
ty will be lOaD origination The U.S. Small Bu.iness '. • San Pati'iCi6.,;.; 1-4 p.m.
alld the qualified proceeslng Admlnistratloll reCSDtly DUb- WedDS.day, Mlijlih:17:
of real estate loaDS. llshed prl!posed regulations .' • Corolla",",' 1-.4 p.m.

Hart and her hu.balld that will proteet smflU buai-.. Wednesday, M8I'jl~ l!•.
Paul have two chiidreD, Jell- . nesses involved' with federal .... • ' . .'
niter aDd Matthew. alld have goV<ltDmeitt contnlCtillg. . " OJi-Iine c:1asse$:b~
beell Ruidoso residellts for . Once a.d"ptel!; ~...J'Ulll'& '£0' __II .....~.
more thaD 20 years; will .establish del'""tioDa ,fOr ,r ......... UAI< ."" ..'

the practice; bown llII··~n·' ,.' The U.S. SIiId1l~Ueiness

Construction Vldues tract ~g" and S1)ppl¥ ~mb,iatratiOJl. 'hili;'~~ded
r""",di<is t.o co",,~ the Iiegll-' ~ a . t •. &~","I

decline in Jimuary tive inlPact t1)l\t bUlidliDg haa . ..mal ~\l81"~.. ",•.as...
011 mall bUa;nesSes. . ·tlJom.. II. ..,nllll ell Wl!illlllls

Ruidoso's construction . The puBlic hlls;"4I,Iltil: ~""",,'tlI~1I tb.;,-.t'l!~"
values ..... a whole dropped Merch'lll'tocdlnnllUtt 011 the ~et,·~!l!g,~Ilt;,,!:\a,~;,
about 38 percellt ill January pl'bJIO!'Ill.'before the·ag;llICy' ~e"!""~tl>eilli~lIi';
from 1;he same month last 'starts to finalize the regu/,a-, . l:l!ltl~, 0 •., "", : .. "., ",' "._".""••••• "

yeari"'~rding to infcrrmll-' til>Jl1t; lI~gto'a'~i .. " ~\I ~~e.iIlt"o~.l!t·:
ti~n fiooiilthe Ruidoso "Ian- relea.llftc!\b,thl' admlnistr." ~tlii Jr,l'ild, 'llIl\lot~lI"~i·t~e ~
DIng Depilrtmellt, , " . tion5'·"·; '.,'.itele8a&, ancI uses thlilatellt;

.. ;l:101/V8V8l" h!""" CODStruC· ,"'Phs' S;QA haa 1'AA0IIBd .~~S!I"tO' iitilllf,jlOY-tiJ,;4 .
t",ID valUes 'licreased by sat df1'&gtI18tiOJiSPto "'hliu~ ".... hltetdll'tll!~c~h1.';· .j
DIO"" thaD 100. parcellt- thio.t"'co",ti'BCt bundliDg'doe'" bu;!",elili' c6\lr.lei!' to"~;1. )
fri!m about .$~OO.OOO to m<»:e n't sh.utthio.-dOCll'sof·Opporttt- W1.th aietGitlt"'td Jl!~~.lloll.-' ; :
tlillll $1 'mJllion - and thenity fo.tt",mall bU.inese'!'!i'I.. oei:tYO'tl" ,: '. r",','"'"';:,",,",',,,,,
~~~it""mh~r :!p~:~~1~:~·· 'AlS!!:L. ""ip\n",'t~~"'&;~4i ~O··~:~.~J:t .. ,,>:.,. . d .. . van,.. ...ifd..£' ......, .u~,~ ,,',,1iIi..flloIiI'a i'jji!f'fiW!'y,. '~'"''''
'~lI.ll" by about 20 p'Br- . ert.o l.'!"''p,to~l!il•.a.IiUlD ·!~J,pQa"I1.«~'~~',,:··:
Cl!llt. accor:di~g to a coplPila: ofSIilliIl'.,co",tr~..,". :4ili1Ucln&iIIi'''1tlllt''jlrii'~" 'b. :'::
ti(Ib of.bu,td,"g pernnt eta ~'t,.:t1~ilfih~· '.. ·'Ii"1i c.iiWll" ".OI),i<II~..f*"M"M' .' ,.
ti.~~ new commercill\ cdn.L~~";!\=;i=:::,; ~ i'~"i~!!3!:~ifr~a,t;:,
e~ctlon pr<Ulleta Wet'll wzt,jjt~lluteWlilltl!ll ,'."!"'......,. . I·~."~,~~· .• ,
tlJ!h-tlldin'thtiWlqei", JIui•. , ". ,. 1lk':tlill··~IJ"bUiilli'llllJ'· ,1Iii~tlIlIlP;t.k' .',< ., ...• :: .•':" .or·, ": .'

,Ulli~y.,,~cpr~iJ!.'·to.vil)!i!lllo,,,~~;l\t'!l~;~.~!:.'t#!,,~'.tt,p~( ~; ,?Jl'llOh1'~?~!~"*,~?~ '\"
d«ta.. . ", ~ .. 'f3iEiSi ",-<,.• ,~--,_,-;<_.\.>"e..>" '''''''''-.~'~';~'':', '1Q¥t"JI.,;WWWI.B"'.~Io.V~",:,-(, ,~,>-~;:,J;',\ ':'.

. .., . ,.. . "",:.;, " ,~,' •• 'c.~" {,,( '•.:"....'...: ';"'j!;';: ,,'," .'""'~~,~,~);')~~_:
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'. Restaurant offers a'flavorof French country food'
- 'Richard .and D<miai Glmtstove bB~ hu1 his'lOr,. ~-<¢.Vledcafe OIl the_
offerboth i:asua/and(omralfare ~ restaurant inAJaxnognrdo. ....... his will> said. '. . .
at rIN1i;-_to ' .The...-..rant is_ lOr . TheiJ' motto lOr the.-au-

.' '. both kinch IDld diDnsr. with ,~. is "good food at a fair
BY TONI J(. LAxsoN the entrees, at night sJiBbj;I,y pr;.,e," she said.

fimeier than tbooEt oll'enod diii-- .'~e 11ighIs. Oirot will
lIUlDO<O'.........."""':".. <, / ing the'....,. ,\. ',_ a speciaJ dish t.o oft'er.

MIJIltAiileri kll.....tbat . Saleda, _ eamIwicbes "his dillner j>atrOJIs, sucll ee a
.a bistro has~ t.o do, IDld quicb1l~~ of nod< of lamb or roast~

. ,-with 1lIclcl1Dld the Fnmch, but ' .the Iullcheon menu IDld-' loin ,., '"-- .
that's a'Ixn1t it. ' ,got,. seafood ca5S~ 88 'well' -'lAnd ~"h8.ve cuStomers
'''No......•• bows' wbat a ee.tbe beef bourgujgmm are :who will go ducldmuting or

bistro~~ c 'al'_ lOr,. ........~thediJmer-: 6sbing IDld 1licbard will pre.
uiai ammg,': said reetaU•. · ~whO' has~ 1\1' pam it lOr them,"- added. .
raDt- OWDBJ."Ricbard Oirot; ~., ~llIthe a~.::r=~:.J
"And in~-~~ it'S. guBaDteea,;;"'t""cbIwD = h!>Pe t.o add a wiDe list t.o their

. Frenc:h~="as ...~ Oirot will be seried"witliin ~5 DUD.• - Dienu by this "..m........
• '""'" utes. , They also inteDd t.o bave

aDd wiIl>DoDica_DBdLe Thet quid<~'. '. " outdoor. seating uader tbe
.. Bistro at 2/I!lO Sudderth Qrivs, ~..- ......... of '. tr·~,.,..!!' ~- t' . Jar .........h, a Ibrmei ski reDtId shop. They . aDu...-._...,... ~.r reD_uraD s CU'CU ,-..:-,-

.."~ spent the .. . el Frenc:h bistro, a word tbat, area by:r::1'.• Giroteliid.~

...... prev10US SIX ,_._,... ... ~~ He has'p1ans ._-
mOlltlu..........,;.- IDld redeco-' -:--. -. eveD ,,'~" UU' a, .._,,' tba·_~,- ~_~~. Girot said. ' partial beeemeDt U!UIer ~.

'I ra~ . -. 1a"i1oUAl- ul~lD& -rt's Ruman' ... In Russian, restaurant.
~_~,a_E!_~.• it mSSDS 'feet,' or 'Inirry,"' 'he' .. "I would like. t.o. open 10.
•~. ~~ .........- said. jazz!blues club ·dowDstilir.;"

Glrot,a.~mrti,,!,who ' SIuntJ,y'\iifter the ttinlof Girot said. addinl! that 'he
,has beeil III tJiB rests'ur1lD\; the -..v. the Bl'ssiSDS ami- will lleed to mBk<i' some
husiDeSelbr35years, whips up gtaDts who ODed FreDCh cilanges t.o meet village
-_, \tsJ!I8 sucll ee _"-..unmts were always ~Iirst. .....

salads, quiche aDd beef bour-' teIJing their waitem, "bietro," Featured 011 the walls of
ll'IiIlDOi! lioJD a. kitchen sur- or h!!!T,Yo Oirot said. , 'the restauraDt ...... the pho-
roU!UIed by wiDdows facing The histrI> became what ' tographs of Roll ·Keller, 'a

.Sierra BIam:a. ' was bBsicaJJ.y a fast-food natiODS1ly award winlliDg
"Have you ever 8esD a Frenbh restauraDt. J>hotogmph"" ee well. as a

kitcJHm with a view IiIrS this'/" III the dei:adee since, the· ilieDd of the couPle.
-·..GhoIi-esked'WedIl~ while ,ten.. haIi.evulved .int.o some- .... :KslIer• .alel!a'll>Ilow <:hef,

_aringa-.:repe &om,. the thing e10Dg th" Iiliee of the he1J>84 the couple 011 ~-

1

, ..
'". '. t. '

The Ruidoso PJIIJIUing aDd .The z,oning diaDge stiIJ bee t.o T1ie deck will be 6 f8@t. 2 inch
ZoniDg CommisSloll took the go before the Ruidoso Village es ftoin the rear iotliii.e, a vari·
followinJr~ '1Ueeday: GouDciI for final epproval. • aDce of 10 perceDt. or 14 test.

- Approved, a 'Oiling. . • Approved variallce' . AnOther variaDce request
oha_ requeSt &om Charles requests aDd a OODditioJial use and'the CODditionel """ request',
E. Craig lOr a lo~ at'UO Main request &om Jack Walker lOr a ,allows a mobile home across '
Road in tlieSJeepy Hollow sub- lot at 207B W'mifteld Street ill' the lot line while a 6re-dam
divisioIi. IJistealfcifbeing ZODsd the Midway '1bwDsite subdivi- 'aged ho".... is being reCOil
partisll)i for' commercial use ·sioD. ODe variaDce allows the structed. The mobile home is t.o
aDd pei1;iaBy''for siDgle-familY... recoD8tructioIl IDld exjNmslOll be removed wheD the recoll
homes, the lot would be ZODeCI of a dsck 011 aD existing home structilm is.completed.
eDfue1y for'~al use. , to foUow tba home's 1'8!": line. .

1mIlBD~1ANCE .
United State: The Sole.~f Renewed streDgth ill the dollar would widell

the trade deficit even further aDd assure sub-
Strength in the' United StstOs ecoDOll\Y COli- dued inilstioll, A st:nmg ecoDOll\Y relative to

tinues t.o _ the~ Nothing has yet me,ior trading pertDers usually mesll. a
beeil abl" t.o derail or _ sIowdowD tbisc.; stroDger cummcy _ IDld this~ is wby

::f~hav~re.:::r=::Z:: but the dollar is rising .lIst the Euro IDld~
they may hIive become incogDizentofhow mu<:h others. But the dol1ar-yen relatiODShip defies

UDd....I;viDg eccmomic comlitioDs. Until the yen
paiD the rest of tbe world Is feeling. The imbal- reaches its fair value 1I'lGr 140 yBD, trade will
aDce between the United State aDd everyoDe remalD less of a dmg on the econoJIIy IDld creep
else keep. wideDlDg. A IIOW·modest forecast of ing inilatlon will be more likely. Both factors
2.5 perceDt gtowth stiIJ leaves the UDited States pressure interest rates higher.
..... the world Ieador. Japan remains bedridden.
the rest of Asia has merely stshilized. Latin .
America quickly feltered.1Dld EuroPhoris did Bonds: Bank ofJapan .....mps the Fed
lIot Ieet \ODg. CoDsumptioll in the UDited States The st:nmg U.S. BCODOIIQ' has beeil the dri
is tba primary forcs keeping the worid economy ving fon:e behind rising yields. which reached
&om co1Iapsing: their low poillt more thaD four DIODths ego. Nei-

What are the. likely CODSeqUeI1OeS of this thor the long-fearad Brazilian devaluatiOD DOr
widening rift? There are plenty of potelltW nervousDeSS over iDternet stocks, DOl' a shrink
political cslamip". lurking, &om growing pro- ing suPPlY of treesuriea has beeil ehIe t.o attract
tsctioDism at heme to deflaDt· capitol CODtJ:01s l\mde to bonds. .
aDd careless deMllts ill """"tlinll markets. But The F'ed, moreover. has had little eIfect 011
even abSBDt allY of thel!e, riskier BCODomic COD,' IoDg-termilltsrest mtes.lts three mpid·Jire .......
ditioDa C!IUId elso bedllvil the UDited States. ingB last autumn ectuaUy mised rates. The

=~=i\"===n':'h"iJJf~=~~"~~lIoweqw~~
1998. Shipm8Dts t.o Latin America will~ boDds IDld municipals: With the Fed tf/1W inae-
wee1mD further while EuropeQna will,DOt be tive as f.... as the eye can see, YIelds willlal'pIy
~ ee much as they have. MBlIbwhile most foIl_ two leads _ the course ofths U,S.,ecoIlO-
evmy nation. t.o boost their 8COIIlllI\Y. sUddenly·. my IDld Jap........ markets. . ,
luis <:heaper goods they want t.o ssII to ths thriv, Inaction at the BaDk of Japan ill having
ing~=;'Ieoutcome is thet intlatioll more eIfect than iDaction at the Fed {or IDactiOD
will remain _ With anergy pr!ees no~ at the Ein'opeilJi CiJIlntral Bank>. AtriI1ing
faU' 't' _....a .... believed that the CoDsumer decresse ill the cs1l rete ellIlcti1lBly do'esllothing
~_'''8'. , IS ---", t.o EI»UI' the moribound JapaDSS8 8CClIIidJl.'y. The
Price1II~.~ack.e 2.0~ BtJJ nNds tolluy the1ilijlii'IiliJlPlY«~
C&bt. di;i.~.bY-," , ., ,PllOll- on wages boDds issued by the governlIleilt.~
I'tt!IIi a tiSht~ .);lUt with tbe world spreads withU S. treasuries will tioD t.o
~.:«o-:rWfdJ!: ~tt'tlnmco,: lIarrow, m'!king'''apaDB8e ~"':u.er:......
~ ............. ,eo\!rtc~bii~ill!ClYPtiee ~lI\yattractiV9 and pressuriDg U,S.· rates
=~~~~''''bj~~7ewnbei>ond what a Btrong_!JOIi!,V

n~.itll1i~~Q;tiWl~, . two~
'blll';,it .·~iihl'.~~as muCh as ' , . 7'his~__ prtnJUhil 1l;)i1Ji1;j Hilber.
erapectsd. . . '., , .'.. """"""'ist.l'I»' 'I'lWis~ " . .'
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alread,y approved raiss ,that was
suppose tD kicl< in Jao. I, 1995.

"Yes, I knew what I was
goiIlg t.o D.ake imd I did lID
peper IlIr five dal/e. but I "....".
saw the mone,y,"· she said..,
believe I had so ob1igaticm to
msI<e sure you !>beY the law ilnd

. to not a1lOw you to 1Qwer .a
salary in, mid-term (which also
is against the ccmatltutionl."

"I guess we haVe a dift'ereiJt
in~·ofthe Ia\v," How·
iill said. "It wiD take e ccmatltn'
tiona! amendment to chBllge
this."

sion Ibr blIIS tD be accepted.:
When a person ruJl$, for

offioe, they know what tbey'11 be
psid," Howell said.ltaises
shou1dIl't be "....,.~he said,
aclding that the COU11ty oouId
haVe avoided the problem .by
approving ,taises for everyone
but commissioners. 'That way,
oommiasioners would IlOt haVe
-. votiIlg themsslves raises,
whether or oot they were in
mid-term, Howell said

"Why did you decreIIse' (the
.slaries) III the lii-stplace?"
Proctor asked. "Lincoln County
officials ere probably the '
psid in the state.

"I doIl't thiok 8JlYOI1e seeks
employJuMt Without the hope of
a l'eise, mUch IeSa to lose SOUI8
salary." . .

Park said when abe nul Ibr
office, she' anticipated an

Dec'. 22, 19911 -. a son,
Row8ll Sol Archuleta Allen, to
Ted and G100da Allen jr., II·
pouncls, 11.4 OUIIces, and 20
sod 3/8 incbe,; kmg.

Dec. 22, 19911 - a daugh"
ter, Mackeozie Asbtoo Blos
som, to TaIlia 8Ild Chad BIas
8OJJ1, 8 poqrnis, 10.2 ounces, 20
sod 1/4 inches loog. . .

Dec. 27, 1991l - a daugh
ter, Mariah Karsan Lloyd, to
Monica and B.teve Lloyd, 9
pounds, 7 ounces, 22 inches
1000g.

Dec. 27" 1991l - a daugh
ter, Estrea Jade Barreras, to
MoIJ,ica Cuthair., 6 PQUIlds; 8
0UIICe., 111 illcbes long.

Dec. 29, 1991l - a daugh
ter; Faith Kittlyr>n 4-1.., to
Sabrioa 4-10, 6 pounds, 14.4
ounces. 19 inches long. ,

,
t

Dec. 12~ 1998 - a SOIl,

William IWberi Meece, tD Mary
Maosfteld, 7 plIliH8., 111.11
ounces. 20 inches,long.

Dec. 12, 19911 - a daugh
ter, Haley Michelle Raodolph,
to Michelle "Gabaldon, 6
_cis, 11.6 ounces, 111 ami 1/2
inches loog.

Dec. 14, 1998 - a daugh
ter, Leelah Mabel
Schwartzberg, to Liaemte BIld
Paul Schwartzberg, 6 pounds,
13 ourn:es, 19 and 1/2 inches
hmg.

Dec. 15, 19911 - a daugh
ter. Chloe Noel Wbite,toLeslie
ami Micbasl White, 7 _cis,
2.8 ounces, 20 inches. .

Dec. 21, 19911 - a daugh·
ter, Hosanna Judith Latrice
Word, to Jennifer Word, 7
pounds. 10.8 ounces, 20 and
1/2 inches loog.

SENORITA CHIQUITA MEXICAN REstAURANT
AT 2205 SUDDRTH

HAS BEEN CLOSED THIS PAST WEE I< FOR
, INTENSIVE CLEANING.

WE WILL REOPEN TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2JRD.
OUR NEW HOUl<S ARE AS FOLLOWS'

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY· 'II AM TO 8 PM
FRIDAy £, SATURDAY· 11 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY-11 AM TO .I PM
CLOSED MONDAY ,

(.OM( VlttT US AND ENJOY OUR "DAilY lUNl.HEON SPE(;IALSf

~ SUnshyae's Hair f:I Nails
_) celebrates its Grand Opening
~~ and would like to thank Rlra "tor encouraging me from

the start· to go out on my own, and losef and Kimberley
for being the stepping stones that got me there."

Open House Sat. - Feb. 20 - IOam-2pm
Door Prizes - Drawing at 2:00pm

"Come by...say hU" - 329 Smoley Bear Blvd. - CapItan

Clem....... oltnl.. de, If tilt Cutko.......n.h on
IIhI"." ,.h. 27. 1999

tho,. will he ....1IUthtft .,...ntlna lholr own PUhllohttl .OG"'•
Go to AnchO on US 54 and tum east over the railroad tracks and folloV\l' the
signs to the east 8kIe of Jack's Peak. We wtll have thecatfee pat on from
1Dam unlit chOre time. These are dirt roads, and In case of bad weather, we
win have to postpone thd event

SponllOred by sara .Jackson & .Janice Gnalkowald.
wbcae new book. They called us NetJftInI. Ie ~illlyherel

~ C por .off•• wIth ••1Il
~r ..... 1.,. 1.. 1111 648-2456 or 648·2466 .!I!JI!!E>

SPECIAL NOTICE

, IA.; _ _ ~_ _ _ - __=-::::=.-= =_-=:=--=- -_ -,,-_ - - _--=__~ ]

-':

told they couId8't use Morel,
because he Itspreaants the CODl
mi........ which sets the oounIiY
budiIot. The fuur hired Ruidoso
attorneyDaviclStEMms.

"I """"" said I intemled to
sue the COUJ1I<y, but if the issue
had oot-.settled satisfaetmy,
I probably would have," Proctor

,said.
Howell said the commissioo

had no choice in removing the
raises. because they were illegal,
according to the Supreme Court.
Howevw, JIUII\Y other 0llUIltiss
thet srsoted raise. to their

. elected ofticialS did not rescind
them _ the court decision.

Alber the lIIseting'l11ursda,y,
Morel said a proposed oo..stil;u;.
ticmaI amendment tD remed,y
the sitnatiOD was to be intro
cIuced in the state LsgisIature
that ds,y, the last time this sea-

Howell, commission-dasb over COnsent ~Qa:i. '~... '"'~~. ~~·e:~·;;
.~~ ~.=':l;= r""...:e~~~ spent~6~~~ ~as. "t9(S,cep.1et

~ on the cxmsent "Il'Il'lda 1bIn SteYIart 'W'I\)' the ClOUIII¥ ~. to ........ the old G -., .' reo eo 1'0'Oth' 1 ;i;., •
In aD unpnl<lflllented move with the~ in pr\vmeh"!J ...~ the money il set jaU in CerrizoZo 8I1d 134 per- , coups prepa lOt -year cee",tatiOn

'l'bunldIt.% tiJur Lincoln Coun- ahead oftime. aside to I!lIY base oqUrse IlIr ..-ofthe mimsy IlIlt aside IlIr '
t¥ ......'unI...oners "liected a "I haw a PI'Ibllm> doiDg IOIIds and the money budgeted prisoner bealth care HoWell C.MUUZQzo - Th8 ' old' thelr famIliet> and eclueators•
.-estby the fifth m...m- of the pubIic's bwdnloss lJI..pri- to operolio 'the jail. He...... pointed oUt. ", hight tram cab<>ose.-tl.v , T.be 'jpIl of the IiUr is to
the board to ............ aD item vatle," Howellllllld wantod to_ 'W'I\)' th!> CllIIDl- "Stawa11; said a micJ.;yeoIr set \lP lID Centrlll~ in ~ atudents and acbllts in
limn the cxmsent _da Ibr C' 1IIlpt aaendas'Wi1l~ t¥ .•....". sIa.II."" on, p,lansto --twiD _. c.rdiozO will~ Man:h 1 jlilltnarl<et oitinnt..~andin

..~----~- Include~ tluot an -~ build -" u ---. .~- _ .... to -.re. this~. "'+6; ..::,;.,t;;;ii..;,~members
~little disappointecI," sucl1 as pe;yroJI ..=;;;;:U: ..;..~ decide if the '.~ lI\OIleyinto those ~. Visitors' "eentel' .and a;;t;~lJDitil¥l..
Commisaioner Wilton Howell """"""'" report. 'fbe.v are jail wiD be~pri~ i.tslD8 1'> fiDIeI> out the &c<il ChaThis!Jll!er··of,~ oIfice. li'IlJ:o mOre Qd;>rmation, call
said_be failecltoplnsup- _' lID as a block in one the number of ceUs and types year that endeJum:30. . ·a_ocement _. ~ JX at 267·2368.. '.'
portlbrhisrequest."Inthesix motlon.Howellwantodtopull of_"Howellsaid."All . After. the~ stow· the lJigb1igl>.tof the:Ji'ei? 10 , '.. CJiluilber.....mber aod'
yearsrve-'onthecommis- apiqfact_reportsubmit-- we ha""is a site (the oounIiY art-woedthet$21,OOOhas ~og of the Cen=>ZO kJo81loeksmithGerySt.i>utpr&-
sUm, _ """"" refused.to ted by Cow1l¥ MaQsger 1bIn seat of Carrizozo) and I'm OK -. $pent on inmate hea1th Chamber of.~ IlAm!o _ted th!>' updatM.~
remove 811 item (Ibr cliacus- SIIewart. with that cbolce.". care, a1tho1>gboiJl,y $17,OOOBw:toJl, CarriZ<>zoActioll 'n!am listing lodIlinIls, _tioo lUld
sUm) req,leIlted by II _ Howevw, he mso\lllB<l to . ,SteYIart said.be haslicbe<l- wasbudgeted,~,J'<!POI'tecl tlw.t IUr- foods avaiWlJe in~
siemer. Any time a _ ask his questi<ms......" with" uleda.,-ticmOlldeeigo, . "W...... -.gettingalbtof I>ishings,.~t for aclisp~ Stout emphasiored ti pro-
'""'- has a.ked, _ done out taking the report oft' the~ and' operation 'of .sic!<' inmate. and. we're IlOt case, are mplaoe. .. motional possibiJities.C8rriz""
it." cxmsent _dB. As COmmie- the new jail IlIr the cmrimis- cajJab~ofc:erilJg Ibr tb!!m,"beLo~~D"':...~ue~ .....could ha"" with a web Bite

Commiasimuor William sion CbaIrnum Rex~ sion's ri!gular meeting Mareb said ''When they come in, we ~ :;;; _ .......~_ of lID the r.>teroet. . .
8cbwettmaJm told Howell he ealled Ibr a motion and vote tD 111. semi them to other facilities.~ . ..-- a . The towo's~ promotlon.

comp1tel' for use lit the 08_. al:coverage OIl the mtel'Qet is
A _ of volunteers is.noa<J¥ part ad'~""'- m'. '. O __.L__
and the CIIl'riZozoActioll 'lNm, . .''';'_ .~~u
the towo of CIIl'riZozo aod the New ..~ MlllI!!"me. ~t
Clumlber OfCmm:nen:e ..... coo- ' will bnog more ioformatioo
tinuing to work jointlY OJ[ the . and~ estimatee tor tbe Il8Xt
pnUect.... JDeetiJlg •

'I11e gi.,rnl C!PSQing will be" '.~Woue, chamber pres
at a !atel' d8te, according to the· ident, again _sed·, the
chamber. ' . impartaoce of commUJliI¥

Dolores Rue of RegioJl IX input. regarding' the .coming
Education invited the chamber: Carrizozo CentehniaJ iIi
'or :~ne interested, to' be ~ AtlgUst.
presenter or 811 exhibitor in the BeautificatiOll is emil priori
Third ..tbmual 'l'raoaiticm/. ty; tOWllcouneil·. member
Career Fail' lit the Ruidoso. EileenLove1ace repm'ted the
Conveotilm center on Feb. 26." towo wiD phmt aod mBintsin

The fair provides iQt'onria. tlowers in· Mcdcma1d Park.
ticm ~ing job'opportuoi. Ideas IlIr celebrating the towo'.
lise. .post-high school optiOIls ,100th birthda,y abould be
for studeot. sod adults, includ· placed in a sqggeatIOIl box at
in!! those with speclal needs, ,Carrizozollard......... ·

The individual.
Fernon Chino.
referred In the

February 12. 1999
Ruidoso News

is not related in
anyway to the

family of the late
Wendell Chino.

,II

Auto, Cycle. RVs. Trailers. Home
Owners & Renters Insurance

+ Low down-payment
• Monthly payment plan

• Money-saving discounts
• 24-hour claim service
• Immediate coverage

• Free rate quote
CALL OR VISIT TODAY,

1-888-646-2886
1200 N.'White Sands· Ste. 105

Alamogordo. NM 88310

Continued from page 1A

the )leer, you iIIega1)y or uoetbi
~.t;ookit away," abe said

Commissioners rescinded
the raisee in 1995, because of BIl
attorney general's .. that
raises given in~ for
county elected officials are ille
gal UIlder the stste ccmatltuticm.
At the same time. a state law
requires equity in PI\Y for simi
Iarjobe.

In 1997. commissioners
tried spin,a~ 10 per
cent raises, but m October, 1998.
the stste Supreme Court ruled
in line with the attorney general
thet mid-term raisee are~I
'I11e commiasion rescincIed the
raises. '

When the_, Ireasurer,
esseasor aod Proctor .ought
'-' advice last year, they Were

I!ImIBIRTIIS
Dec.. 3, 1998 - a SOD, Con

oer Elijah DaviS, to Ellari sod
Justin Davis, 8 pounds, 7.8
ounces, 21 inches long.

Dec. 4, 1998 - a son. Avery
Cord Stewart, to Amy sod
Flint Stewart. 8 pounds, 5
ounces, 20 and 1/2 inches long.

Dec" 4. 1998 - a' son;
Kamen Max Marquez, to
Kendra 8Ild AIIgIe Marquez, II
_ds. II ouoces, BIld 21 inch
es kmg.

Dec. 7, 19911- a daughter,
T'Khala lw'nce Chavez, to
Christine Bergeron, 7 _ds,
13.2 ounces, 21 and 1/4 inches
loog.

Dec. 8, 19911 - a daughter,
Ashtora Taylor Nunez, to Misty
and Daniel Nunez, 6 pounds,
4.2 ounces. 19 inches long.

Dec. 9, 1991l- a daughtel',
Hunter Jade Christmas, to
Cbrystal BIld TImothy Christ
mas, 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 21
and 112 IIIches loog

Dec. 10, 1991l- a sou, Jer
ime Allen E'liady, to Josephine
Vm. 6 pounds, 7.6 ounces, 20
inches long.

Dec. 10, 1998 - a son,
Jerome Dominick Rocha, to
Elaine Blake, 7 potmds, 11.6
ounces, 21 inches long.

GEICD

COMMISSION: Salaries for elected officials continue to be contentious

8&\ 1'IlIDAv, fEB. 19, 1999
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How to teach someone a lesson about .Title IX

Last chance.
to see the
RHSteams
at home

,
The RilidoaobOya and ~1s

basketball teams defeml the
home floor for the last timeal,~
'the reguler season today .
Saturc!flY, resPectively.

The Warrior boys (10-10, 3'-
2) host District 3AAA,leading .
Hot·Springa in a c:ruciaI_
for both teamS. Ruidoso moat
wiD to stay in the district hunt,·..~na'~;N~·· ._<
lead over Silver, Cobre and l:I18

. Warrio.ra•
Tip oft' is 7:30 p.m. today.
Th" Tigera are fresh oft' a

76-65 wiD over Silver 'IUesday.
The Warriors have won two in
row, including their victory·
over Santa 'l1>resa a week~

'We need to feed our jrjSlde

people more and that will help
. open up our outside game."
Ruidoso interim coach Billy
Page said.

Girts IaIce on Hot SprIngs
Jeannie Jackson's War..

rilml will try to anap a four.
game losing atreGk. RuidosO
baan't won in Febi-uary and is
5-17 overall and 2-5 in District
3AAA. The v1aiting Tigera
claimed the rarst meeting
between the two schooJa. 71-
51, on Jan. 30. .

Game time Saturday for.
the girls Ie 7:30 p.m.

All American Park.- was the last girls coach to wiD a etate
She nodded emphatically. champiOnship in 8JIYthIng and that
"Have you seen it lately? There are was a good eight or nine years ago .....

rocka the size of aoftbaIIs out there. Mabe1 cut him oft' with, "And how
There'a.no gao... on l:I18 outfield. No did-_ thflllk her? We tired her &om
place to go the bathroom. 1can't - eoacbing. No, I'm BOn)', 1 didn't 8IlY
believe Tit1s ]X Ie more than 26 years ..._.. ••• her--
old, and oUr ....le have to play uilder. that .:"..t...e didn't lire ; - ....
theaa coadi~,Back home in Wiscon- her go.m . .
sin, the 1ri.1s even have their own ice I chimed in, "Funn.v bow bistoly
hockey rii\k." repeata itaeIf81'01iDd bare."

I nodded in agreeinent. "Yea, w.,u. Norm seized the 1DODlBIlt. "Look, .,
we seem to take the pedaetrian. . you gatta wiD belore you get tI\bIjis
"P.PJOech._to equid lBcilities for girls in like II new baseball diamond or warm·
Ruldoao ups, or navy and gold foOti;;;U 'ani-

. Norm then...ua the mistake of fonna."
askllJg. "What's 'IYI'ong.with that? I . "Ma,vbe wbefi you __in lichool,
=th~ girls don't earn it.w~ give Norm, but that'll not the norm-now,"

I reached _th" table and Mabel aaid. "The girls d..-ve a.
atopped Mabel &om lJiCking,up the . lleclmt, regulation·size field, quaJ1lled
pitclier and • It lJl11iim. toaching, ..u:e uniforms and the right

"Easy,~t it cIa<m. That'eequlp~ like a pitching II1dCbbIe
Old Style ilt t1iii!.'i>,·It'a not worth it," I that WIltka.Notjuat for aoltbll1l, \lilt lI1l .
aaid;' ofthe.sporilld..-ve equa1tre_~ti .

~~~~~~, ...~~~_=,~':aut '..'""
epat. ' .. ,.,' ,_~r1llitli't..-~t

. Norm roUed bia".l1ejuilld·~t-;-' ~>.~, ,'.' ~jJl"", ,'
_~ _ _ " ~. ..""............. iii. ,we ..' '.,.
..-..."-~WQIUIlIII,ft~,~".: ...:t""'t..~ '01'" Oir;.:ll;~~lft ' 'IIi· ,': ",y',.~" . Li. .' S ',,,,

gil'1s cIonelaiAl1~. Yeah ~WlleYbJill" 'Jli~ ... " ...le". ~t'~...;;.:..·;
teIIm _toatat<ltlila1'!8:l"arid8l'thead, '.' .' , .' '.' "··n;,:·.,"· .
a1mlgh~but ....~~ , • "CoIite~f:1~~Ild~~~~, :.' ..
cbloim'\lObof~(j:,J.IId.Y:;..•.~.. ~~~t~. " , '" .

, ''' ". '_'.>' '0: ... '.', '.-' :- ."".,"':.. "",.-,,'1', •. , :.":'~;'--:',',-,;. ,~.\·.:·i'•./\:i~:··,~':·.---,;;·:"--'--.:',:·,--··':::i:··

Going for the gold at state

ball game, yet? Or are you two on the
'FBI Most Wanted' list?" 1 said.

With a completely atraigbt face,
Norm aa\d, "We've forgiven them."

"Phew," 1 said. "I'm sure they are
sleeping better Imowing thftt.

''What do you ki1ow?"
Mabel's eyaa DlU'l'OWIld and Ilmew

sbe waa about to climb atop her IIOIIP-_. .

"You know'what 1 beMd. 1 beard
that the Warrior girls aof!;bal1 team is
going to play ita at All American
Parkin RuIdosOC,cIonclia know,"
abe aaid.

"Rea1I,y? Whet happened to the
Ga.;tllli Canyon field?" 1 iIaked,

Norm 100_ at me incredulously.
"You have been working hard. ThOBe
winda·&otjk a_pie _ agablew
cla<mthe dugoUts." '.

"Bwnmer," I said. "Now little
1eagI1e baseball will have to reb\lild
tttoBe. too. MllYbe l:I18county wiII'cough'
up snothel' $H,OOO lbr the '-';atlob
like it did for the baaeball conceasion
stand." .

Norm asked, "They have a COlt....
&ion atandthere?"

"Well, mi; They're suppooilEl(\ to
ClIIi't seem to get lU\YOD8 to !;Iuild the
dam thing.~ thOugh they8\ltall
that money &om theCOUJlty.
. a~,Ma&el.whatw_you.
~ The /lirllo!>ave to pl~Ol,atat

....._ .....,..
Senlor jason Leadtngham and his Warrior teammates are mmpetlng at the Class AHA State WreStlina t;:hampl-
_po _ by I<JnIand CemraJ HIgh School uxIay and 5abnIay. LeadIngham. who Is the DIslria 3AAA chompIon
at 189 pounds. should be seeded In \he .." _ for. his weiglIt __ He and fellow...- _ G"'l' (145
pounds) lead a J'OUf'lI RuIdoso squad seekins hs best0_ as ....... at_. WrestlI"lIbe8Jns Iatar uxIay and cond...
lIeS 5atLoday wfth _ rounds. LeadIngham Is pktured above recordI"lIa pin In Ruldooo's duaI..-t with RooweII
earlier this season.

I'IlOM
THE BENCH

I mia.... IIIf birthday beverage with
buddies J'lorm and Mabel a couple

- of weeks ago, so we made up for lost
time the other night.

There we were, at our favOrite
eatab1lahm<mt for"tonail paint" as fel

low columnist Drew
Gombar would say.

. N<irm sl.d1ed up with a
bucket of peanuta and
Mabel wasn't for
behind with their
pitcher of Old Style.

"Hey there, Iiow ya
doin, Laura?" Norm
aaid. He waa -ilriIIg
a way-too-red W"1llCOD
sin Badgers aweat.- .
abiJ't.

Mabel cbim.ed bit
. "H~PYbelatadbirth-BV' L\1DtA. Q.YMD - .
-..EDl1OR' da,y, ""w'e It

. . feel to be hall'wlly
tIu'ough llll8?"

"OK," 1 aaid. "HoW'satoIla.....
your team lose to my 'Ninera, to bave
Mike HoImgrtm Il!ave town for Seattle
and to be~ throuKh your 4os."

Mabel JPlV8 ma a Iook of IDClCk~.
'%at good of II birthda,y, huh?' abe .

asked. .
. 1 motioned them to sit dqwJ!.

\ ."Sa what's up with my two Ilworlta.
~Ha.....youf~the
~ in the atata c1lampionabip foot.-..

TIger girls'
to attempt
6AAsweep

_ ~pIc Sporis _ ClInic

New Mexico Senioro~W8I offf:r.
sports training dink: for Ruidoso ...lOrs
Intesested In learrnng • MW spcitt' or
_1,.. ....... sldl.. '" hoIp pre....,
them ,for their local atnfor -OfVmplc
~mes. '"" clink is free of charae and
..II be _ .. at -"High_
and 'NCC:a YOuth "center. ~atloti
begins at 7:30 a.m. -in the IIosWIdIHigh
5<6001 ..... lobb\< Fa< ..... infunria.
tibn. calr (505) 623-5~;

1\1I.............. -..,""'-
A "rnen's &-foot and l8ldet l)Ius one"
basketbaU (OUrnament Is set for Mardi
12,;14 In Mescalero. A norwefundable I

dePosIt of $75 is di.le by March 5. Fi~
'6 teo.... with~ Will Plai< ...
1Irnhe<I", 10""",""" I!ntJy fee Is SlSO.
individual ana team awiIrds fOr first '
lhiough lourth """"" plus _ .11
tournament. spoftsmanmlp and more.
rot more information. caD Abr'aham Or
Gina Chee at 257·1300.and leave_~-

.Ondeck.................• ~...•..........• ~.

10DAY...,..............
RukiosO V5. 'Hot Springs. 7:30 p.m.
cilpitanvs. 1UIaro!ia. 1:30 p.m.
Ca~vs.MesiDa~ 7p.rn.-- .....

~:;~=ips.~A State

==-..
Winner. of lUJarosaOexter at Capbn

for_ OM ............... Champl
onship.- 6 p.m.

Win..... ofca-.a at Hondo IllY Li\uRA CIYMI!R' .
fOr DIstrict 3A 1burmIment Qillmpi- RuJDoso N£WS SIoJtI'5 EDJTOJI
_6p.m. - . '
,RuidOso ..". Hot SpringS. TBA . f
__ .' , . l 'lb wiD their first Distric:t
. "Ruidoso at Class. A-AAA State i 6M title outr.igh~ the·Tiaer=ing ~mplo"""'" 1BA . jgirls will have to set aside the

_ .....-.. Cup, .0 a.m. '" 2 p.m. week's distractions and 1llcus
NASfAReow.e.S1<i_ 'soIeJ,y on their ~8bip
..- _ Saturcll\lT,. Bryan
,.",._. Ma_ aaid Thurada;y,

_ OM ........mont fim ....nd Capitan . (12-9 overall)
._1BA . . playa the Wianer of

~tJ.:~=~6'" roundI'~~~;; .'
. .' Scoreboard =. The winner advance
• Io ~ .. ,; ~ i to tlle Region G'1.bl1raam.ent as .

. . I the No. 1 seed.
..- ! Maaa6 wouldn't Specify
GIlls 1NisketbBJI· Iwhat baa diatracted his club,
=~P=:::'Inalr33 ~Tithet ::'Satrying to;::
canIzoza 59, lfaughn 57 i Uger&C' turdaYa 'd"

vaughn ..._10 _.f4 ._ 19•.._;14 -57 The Capitan coaCbSBI It
canlzooo 9 _.5 4_._.2. -59 i doesn't matter who the Tigera
Hafftimescare:QInia)z024.Yaughnl4; f play. Capitan is 1-1 against
LeadIng __ c- ...... _30.v-! D~ d 3-0
Oystel t.esperanee 25. Ava Guttienez 14.' \CIA....- an versus
RKords - Calriz:ozo 9-9. vaughn '7-14. Talarosa.

"I think 'I\ilie Ie laying a
lJlsttIct SA 1ittl better'. ball II! I"t 
Mesilla VaISi$' Christian 63, MescaIeto . e . rigb n~

.7 Maaa6 aaid. "But Dexter 18
D;m(ct OM pIaJaIfs V8IY competitive and PJ>ysicaL
1lJ1amsa 65. CJoUdcmft 44 They believe they can Win

BojIs'basketbaII, -everybaBgame''''
Cabn!!I4, sa.... ,..... 79
Hoi Sprinds 76, SiIver.65 Hondo hosts ]A title game

Pecking Order I .In other pla.yoff games, the
~ .. ~ .. ~ ~~.. ~.~ !~~ llCN8t tile 1UiJ1J1~ of

. Corona/Carrizozo for the DiS-
/loP _..-n1bp 10 Imct SA championabip game at
C!aJs MA _ l!ll 1!4 6 p.m. Saturday. Hondo is 17-3
1. St. Pius (8) 14-4 98 2 overall.
2. St. Michaers (2) 12-6 ff1 1 I
3. Los Alamos 13-7 62 3 i
4. 'Rtos 13-7 59 7 f
5. Shiprock 12-6 S1 6
6. ThOreau • 15-4 40 5
7. Robertson 11-7 38 4
8. LtNington 1().g ~9 8
9. Aatdemy 7-11 27 9
10. Wingate 1H' 22 10
others AlQilIving. votes: Hot Springs 16
Silver n. Kirtland Central 7. Artesia 1_
Pojoaque 1_ 8emalUlo 1.___5_
_ !lin. lllIomII
Hot Springs 4-1 11-7
Sliver 3-2 1():.9
Cobre 3-2, 10-10
Ruidoso 3-2 • 1()..10
Santa 'R!resa o-s 3~17

..'¥ "

•
,.

~.....
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,"framer adds elusive

award tobis resume
. AMARILLO. -n-s - -•Obampion~ IJI!d

Despjt8. ha\llng won. bjs Sev-' ClWDpion. 2-Y<!BHIld Colt __
entbAII American Futuril;y inFh'st~ .
1998, trainer Jack Blwka was - . Champion 2-year-01d
never voted·Americari Qparter Fi1l;v -- DeeIish .
Horae Association Cbounpion _ Cham'· '0 old
~--.-c \ of.th ~ til this" pron -ye.....
~amer . e .ear - lID Oe1diDg-Hes M)'Dasber
yearBrwks captured trainer of -Champinn3-year-oId Colt
theboDors fur bis acoom- _Dasbln Ia Ea!IY
p::':in1998. Inadd!tion". Cbamplon 3-ye.....oId
to 'tr~ 1998 All Amel.iJ:anGelding_The CBlIIlIlOVB
Futurity winner Fal1lng In • Champion 3-year-oId and
IA>veagain, Brooks also cIirect- Champion. 3-Y<!BHIld Filly - .

. eiI Daahin •• Easy to 'vi$Bies Corona Cash . .
inthelV>Daingi;on Park Derby, . -Champion.Aged Mere
Herit_ Place Derby ana KooI Kue Baby .
Ruinbow Derby. . • Champion.Aged $taUion

Brooks-trained raceborses - Dean Miracle
.won more than ~.2 million in - ·Distance Champion _ .
~.mul IiniBbed in the Windville
lDllll'!J' more than 45 percent of " Cansdisn Champion _
the time. 1m The Wind '.

. The AQUA snnounced late·· . .
last month its 1998 racing ~Broodmare of the Year -
ch.mpions and its champion "
horsem.... at the Heritage " ChsmPlon Owner of the
Place Sale Company in Okla_ Year and Champion. Breeder of
boma Cifar. the Year - ~wBrd~.Allred

Other winners were: " Champron 'lkamer of the
. - World Champion,.Aged Year - Jack W. Brooks
Champion.l!Pd Champion.Aged " Champion. Jockey of the
Q31diDg_SLMBigD~J', ..Year ..... Joe BadUJa. Jr.

, '. ,·,·,t

,

7:00PM

." '. . I

RuiDOSO STATE BANK -1710 SUDDEI<TH D~. - RUIDOSO, NM 88345 • (505) .257-4043

How c"..lget -.ore IItforllUlflo,.,
COME TO OUR OPBNHOllSBI

Why Is 110 muda attentlma bebrtlpaid to the Year 2000 date t:IIanget

HfIW coul4 file Year 2000 ttl/'eelllewica pnwl4etl by BuI4DIIo Stallt BanIc1

What arefe4eral banldng ",..,.,.,.,. ."." to nraIce~RubbIIIo Stallt BankjbllBws ""..,..,. 11ft UsJ,IIan&1

Could tile Year 2000 date eIMnge '4I'f8t:t lIIJ1f1eJJfIIIit~~

RUIDOSO SlATE BANK WILL BE HOSTING A Y2K OPEN HOlJSE

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 AT THE

RUIDOSO STATE BANK NORTH Bi<..A.NCH,

LOCATED AT 707 MECHEM DR., RUIDOSO.

CHOOSE FROM: 11:00AM - 2:00PM OR 5:00PM 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Does Y2K Have You. ,Buggecf?""?

In short, theae nfunbers Ras....... man ..... $',400 fine in _.tohave.it mounted.
mean the state is facing a ...... i1I..mountain 1ion·1eI1 "_ hunting proc:tiunadons
major lion,' problem. Desert

.Mountain lions' have bighorn'81"8 not the only prey Herbert W. Atkinson of d""outfor !999.:ZOOO
taken a heavy toll on the lions eat. The lion popuIat.i.on RosWell"IIS tined $1,482 for . The 1999-2000~
state's population of 4,esert statewide is expl~ng unim. ~~g s:nd ~r~. ~ and a .' .
bighorn Sheep. nedell. One adWt lion can eat mg a mountain lion m Lmcoln became available at V:

Game .and fish depart- 52 deer ... year. ..' County.·: . meat of Game and Fish .
ment offiCials have c;oIlared' Could this explain where . LiiuioIn County Magisp'ate statewide beginning Feb. 7.
114 sh"!'P with radio trans- . tbe mule d_ herd has disap- Jude Gerold. Dean, .Jr., fined VendQrs throughout the state·
mltters and tracked them j>eared to in the last de<lade? A:t~eon $400 for illegally will have tbemby ~-month. .
between 1992.1J1!d 1998. Of .. Withl/Ut some kind of killing the CDUglU'i $1.000 fOr. Those app~ shou1d

. that 114. officials ~nfirmed cooperatiVe action betweep iUepl trBDBPot'tJation of the remember that social IleCUI'itY
49 sheep dead, and m eases game and fish and the ranch- aniJ6a1. and $82 in court costs. numbers are re~ to
where the cauae of death. •. the lion b Atkinson wassen~ to 364 ensure oompliailce with the
could be. identified, lioDs mg ,»?,mumty, PIP· days of unsupervised proba- Parental ~Dsibility~
killed 34 of 38 desert bighorn. I~ will~overD~ to the tion. . The state of N_ Mexico will

In ·the 1980s elTorts to bv_k andustry. WIth even Acco~ to inVJlstill!'ting . not grant <l professionBJ or
restore deBeJ1( bighorn in the grl"'~reffects. ' . llCinservation officers, Atkinson recn!Icltional license .to 8JlY0118
San Andres Mountains were Lions are a precIous was, hunting deer in No.v. 199~ who fans to JI8N~
done in corUunctioli. with the predB~ and close to manr on the Buckhorn Ranch, S9Uth child- support. The Department
intense control of the moun- p'!!ople s hearts. The ~rpDPU- of Picacho. When Atkinson was of Game end Fish' will not
tain' lion population. Despite lation will effect the lion the driving back to C8P.lP, he saw aeeept applications without the
the harvest of 60 lions, the hardes~ because of the even- the cougar and shot it out of number or an explaDation for
herd continues to decline In ·tuallosa of lions from diseaae aeason. In Dec. 1996 Atkinson JW1;sia~.~N>PlicatiDna-·
the San Andres. and BtarvatiOD.~······'1.,~:1 W took the bide to a~ermist. =7~ -tb~.~.,;...~(§J.
~
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• '1tack', ~ date for casino opening
pushed back to MJzy 1. .

RUIDOSO DOWNS - Keith Henson
has returned to his old otompiJIg grounda,
this time as the _ of slot__
for the BillY the Kid Casino st Ruidoso
Down Hate 'Inu:k.

Heuson as..,med bis B8W Job in early
February. It Duutra bis third tour of duty
at Jluidoso Downs sIJ1c:li llI'aduating from

.Ruidoso High Schoo1 in 1992. Henson
worbd as the tI'Bck's _neer during
the 1996 race meet, and in 1995, he split
bis time between working as a placing
.iudlll" and "" an BBBistBDt in the racing
oftke. .

"I'm excited about the oppatunifar and
prospects fur sueeess here," Henson stated

~ in a press releBse. "We've been waiting for
, this for quite awhile, and it'a an opportuni
. ty to come baek and give something back
, to the community....
\ Henson is part or the management
~ team that will complete and operate the

new Billy the Kid Casino, which is under
~ construction at the east end of the race--
I track's grandstand. .
\ Ruidoso Downs Ha<e 'n-ack general
\ .
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EAGLE c:JIEIiK _
ft...30 - fIve·acre,~ ,"uU_'_iood,
Clvlllzalkm IS' Gri., mi.
olose. yet 888mS ..
thq»gh Ifs far away.·
P'b'o"e 0,1 Fa':I!l

',' .';

....

4 Houses for Sale

BY OW~ HOUSE FOR
SALE 2800 sq./ft, 3-4,
bedrOom, 3 balhrooms. Fur
niture available. Closs to
SJlhacds. $119&00. -208 Mom
Ingldde.257-4'/44.

FSBO. ALTO TOWNI\OME
Dn Golf ·Coul&e. Ft1U· CO.
membershlD. B~uUfully fur
nished :JbDRMI28A. loItI
studio. garage. SeriouS
buyBia- onlyf $200,000.
FIAMI~.~995f2S7-4-659.

I!W OWNER: Exc~Mlly
nice 3bdrml2ba" all [lew
appliances. new carpel.
....... h........... and
worlcshop. Localed.. In • tall
pines on 1/2 'acre. .8
Enohanted Forest· Dr~.· ,
$123.900, Call .336-8042 to
s~e.

'" ':. '.' ' " " ,
.~, .':
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GREAT VACATION MOBIL!! On big
sunny Ipt. 2 bedroom. 1.6 bath,1reest~
Ifl9 firePlace, "lee covered redwood deck.
good _ng. ",lYale. 842.600.00.

OWNER AN)(IOOS - 1llJ1 DInes. 8eCIuston .
and vlewa at a very affordabte price. 3 bed·
room. 2 bath. 1600 sq. ft.. fixer upper with
views of Sierra Blanca from deck.
$5S.soo.oo.

" ,,' .',•

'. ,-".'.,

~ _~._....,*,:'04- ~,~,'l~"~,.:.:., ;;;~ ~' .. ~'~'~_._·.-b'~~I.~;·~:.,~<J.:j·'S2;;'2'2'i:'·~ :'I/'f;'l~

GARY LY"tH'
REflLTY

cgUNXltV "lYING BEAUTIFuL YIE1!J!S.
Affordable, like new 8 'bedroom, :I bath dOUble
wld•. Iaca1ed on approx. 1.3 acres. Fenced yerd .
and s 2..,., carport. B88tlI1fu1 v1ewa of SrM,a .
llIimca and Monje... Peak. $98.000. .

HONDO YALLINRIVER PSOPE!flY' ,NJoe
edobe. 4' bltdroom. 23/4 ·b!.th"stiJdCo home on
epp,oklmataly 8 acres With water rlllhta.
Fenced pasItlre. bllrn. bllSllll\'u1 \1V8, IroIitlilie...
Call 111' moreinfOrm'ldlon.· . ,
GIABJQUlllOOXttBBusHANO qC>MUO$ '.'
lW 1'lll!Y'liItIlfShadend lIIt.,2~; 1 .f~· .
:1I1l1tf WlIJ:I.e/I$Y; ye$,-round ee_s. I'lrepll1cll,' _"....' ...,...., 1I!1,o:!," . ." '" ,"

=1~7:n:::~to~•. ~:adY~'~~ ~ .•~~. • ~fj;,
• 0 0 ';',,_..~_ ...-,,,,, '~.'.~~I"""" d.·..• :::.·· .............."1'...''''1.'· .""......'...., -:"'~':U <r:".~,~~'!~ ..~~ .•..,.~.""'{ . .;, ,"_' if, .~:A. 1 ..

._.aio""

'. ",
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LOTS OF LOTSI Alto Country Club - IoIe 01 vlewsl LoIs
with golf membershlpl Lots that are pr5ced rro~

$'0.000 with waler and oleclrlCltyI CRII ellie.
FIXER UPPER In Carrizozo • won't last long. Three
~room. 2 bath.'coveted patio. fenced yard. Needs
TLC. S29.ooo. CRII Eddyl99-W041
DARLING COTTAGE. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Profes,lonally decorated by owner, beautiful dr~pEtd
";d paJnl. C_yl On.a secluded lot WiIII.'''1 plnse and.
great Sierra Blanca view. yet close to WaI·Mart • great
I_nl CRJll<lra. S9-_

CABIN ON 1IIE CREEKI Old 'Ruldoso ctuum ...
Ihfe 2 bec;Iroom. 1 bath with knotty pine Interior.......11n__............__'......
creek. Outdoor elevator takes vou from etreellevel
down to house. UpdBted plumblng, heating iIIDd.
insulation. SG9,600.00. .' .

SPECTACULAR View OP 81 BlANCAl
Three bedroom, 1.5 bath IocIded on 3 lola wnh Iota
of ...................... of ch..... "'"'" Iiv
Ingl(lll1l~D area sepatated by beautiful rocTi: fire
p1'aoe" I8igtp bedroOms. sJ)8Clous Idtchen, IaIa of
8IDrNIII uiidernealh. '72,SOO.00.

MEETANMHER
. ERA PROFESSllJIW.
List wUh Barry.BamPtan

ERA Slmma.. RI.I 'EIbIIe LID. CD.
651 SUddedh Dlive. Ruidoso NM 88S45 -
(505) 251-2988 DIftte (505) 257-3930 Fill r.dl'
(505 42D-167Q Cellular (800) 595-8971 TOO 'F",·n ..:=-.Mi~
E-maO: ba"~Iane1.com . !:!!-...-.;_

IIP.BCEa. DlVERstiY
PlIIll. Rochester' ..

REALTOR"Re.ldBnII8IICommB",1aI .

. CaIIm:::J::t;;:",,'
. _ . ERAS........ RBII _Ie LTD. CO.

ERA 65' SU$IllIUi D,Jve., Ruidoso NM"88845
bdI_~ (505)257-29B80111ci (505)~7-3930Fax
-~1IPiaI!d (5n525'a-3216Home . (BOO)-5$-8911JpftllI.if IlD .....It.__ '. .

un:s - LOIS ... 'UHS
,_GlO\lS WII1TIl .lIlouNTlIllI llS'l>ilnis,
.......cp. sreot hildDbJe"" .7l'am:. dui:~ die: llCucr..............'- ".EJQOy !mll; 'O~ -.iris AT AlP with "Is
Afl'01UMBLE urn Only S4.2/IO. Soc'''-''''''
NO..ACT'" on lhlJ PMlSdy 'evei.:~ '1/2 acre
101 io·BncII8nlllfll~. $lI;5f,1O. I'(UCED RlbHTI
.....TOFULL_..,....'"-..............·
Cd ciI~de-slIc. 1.33 _.-.No 1mP'CI fee.,'A,pcat·bay ..

--Gfl~ncHm& ."

. 1CIw1ldf.Ao_
f'.0. Box 1714 .818 MBChe:m D~.

·BUa.~1~':"'_1180. ............_....-_

257-4228'

.. .,

GReAT LOCATION'
Very Wtt!l kepi: 3 bedroom. 2 bath hoJn8 on MonIca'8 COurt

New'Porga wacxI troom. flrepface, 2 bedtoome and a tun bath
upstairs end mesler sulle ort'm. level. Very, very Gloan.

.' $109.soo. -.00165
CALL DOUG sIDDENS .Bl3$8-4248

RESTORED HISTORIC HOME
Uncoln PI8]SBIVBtIOn DI8bIcI· a bedI'OOms (huge IIIElSI.- bed
_.G~__.dwnllnll

.........nl_......~,~=.-.r:.~.-.
. CAll.1<IM1lU! L KEARNS" 2S1-1OS7

SUCCE8SFU1,. BUSINESS FOR.IE
on the way to the akllllopes Sa AtIo. DeJij aourtne1 caffeea.
convenience 118m•• 80ft drink.. eto. High W1lb111fy·at busy
_ ... Very ...._I_. _.000. BIl8-9m" .

, CALL HELEN,AUARD e:l257.eD5'7

AL.... VlLLAGE
BeautIfUl 3 tMfdl'OQnl. 2'bQIh hOme on Deer P'"biIve:,__.__.....Qpon~IEtilr........

, fUII.tIO.IfmBtra~ $26&.000.
OALLCOLLEENWILSONotSUSAN P. AIolS3ll.24ll

•- _.... -" ~ _..,~ . ..:..~.~-,-,~, -~ ..;,..-.....,,.:.;.-- -,:.-..--~,-_._.

36. ..-m Equlpncnl

:=~~:U
29. PclII& Suflpl~

J9. YIUll S.ICII
J I. kJI_liuId (lPllllll
n MUNleallntoUulJlMa
3.l. AHllqulI:lJ
340Art,
3$. Spurllas (l,lINb
.1fi. MiliccllulllXllill .
37. ·Walll&ld lu Buy
.18. Help w..'nbld
J9.~Wankld
411. Sow,""
41.~ &1m..
4Z. ChDd Cllre
0: ChIld Care WII,lfCd
"-ltlRlIfIMJd fl.lI' SIIII! ,'~u,.~._ ,~
45. Auclluns. •
<i6. ...... aFuIlIllll
47. TlJunk YfJu
...A_
49. Pcnlllll."

20 ....... ml...lmim

'-- ~ .,' _.- - - - -

R\TI.s

Cl8I0111ed dlspilly: $7.10.n loeb
e.m-otlve nla dl..............1....... .

. ".. ~ .::" ':',;, J;":. " .".' .~,~, , ,.~'::' ..

i'~:~la$'s;~~,f'.,~,;;
······Fact$t'

.(54)51.257"4tMl><~,
1.800;857..0955

fAX ($llS) ~'7.70$3 .
Hoo...:

.Mo."''' -Fl'!....."
8:00 a;.in., ~S:lMl...,...•

N nlWIlY5..•Pleuc cheek ylitlr Ddvcnlaement for cnom. ctnlnu;.
tPr emJla musl be n:eclvcd" by 1'hD Raldoso News wllh Z4 bOllia
of the tiM pabllcullon dale.
Prepuid adll will ~ dlncdled gpoa reqpeHt. ball wilhoul reruntk.
In colUlidCntllon ortlie ~du~ rale.

PubliNber _umes no finllnelul rellpOl!lIlblllly b t)'p)S'!'Phlcul
I;i!ITOfJi In udvcrllscmcnhl elCeCpllO publlllh • C:Orrcellon In lhe nexi
ilIlIue.

PUBUSHER'S NaI:.ICE - All. re&ll ~uIe ud'vertiHInB In Ihill
Mw,c"per I. lIubjlle,llo lite Fcdelill Fair Hourdns Ac:I or J96K
wbie I mil""" II ilresallu Ildvcrtilc "IUly preference. 'llmilultonur
dlllC:rlmlnutlo'n bll£Cd' on race, -color. rellgton. llelto Iulndleup.
familll&l Killius. O1....llonal,01lgln. OJ"lIp Inlenlion '0 m* may
such prurllRmc:o. IImlklllon or-dIKtrinlinallon."l1lll newlIpllpcr
will nol knowingly ~plllny IIdverl1l11ng 'or 11101 MUle whlc:b
1$ in vlelllliun or tho ._. Our !'Cullona Dre heRby Informed lhul
-1111 dwelliftgH advortlllCd in, Ihls new.paper are avallablo on un
equol upportunily balllis. 1b QH11plDfil or dlllCnmlnDflunJ.. Cull
HUD lull~rree 01 1-BtlD-424-85tJ(J. For tho WushlnglOn, Dt..: urea

fl-lie cull HUD aI426-351Kl.1110 loll·fru kilcpbono number 15
IHI-S43·S21J4.

,gg_qcd!l.
5:00 p.....Mooida,lor W......sd.,
5:00 p."" Wed......., fOr /hid8y

DlglgyMs
5:00 p..... Mooda1fbr Wed.......,
5:00 p.m. Weda....., for. Friday

".".
1:00 p.m. MOD"" for W..........y
1,00 p.m. WecIaesday for FrIday

I. Il9I11 EMbIIil ,
.2. IbII11 8lItIiM Trlllk*
3. Lund rIll' SIIID
4. HllUliC:Il, (or Sul"
5. CliNn>; fut SlIIe
f.. MoIdle "PIlI.. r... Salo
7. ""1111I'111'(,,, Redl
tl Ap3JtnlcQllI (or Rent

. II. Mol>llCll fur Renl
10. Culldlllll fUI' Ront
II. CPhillill iiiI' Relit
I~ Moblllo'l SplIl:U fur'RI;nI
13. Ruolll iii' Rem
14. WPlllIU~t
1$. SlimJgC SpM:c (Ill' Rtlllli
1ft. hHtUB' (or lWni "
17.'110111_ RcillIIb
III BlniII'CIIIl 0pp0rIIIa1dcll •
19.Au!lINr..,&,aIQllhLt,". ,. I

:!U. Tn.cb & 4lC46 for &ill!
:! I. Vanll fur SIiID
22. MlliUreydca ror SufI!
:13. AutIo PaIlIII '
24. R.V.II. Travd1bUllfll
25. LlYa.llIM;k" IfunoII:a

~.,

: CL\SSJFICATIONS

I Ih:.\DLlJ\ES

iCORRECTION POLICY

\..
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,40Servlces

r., .

Now Hiring
Management &
Cook Positions
Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Helllll1lnsurance
2717 Sudderth

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
'Full or ParMIme. Above rrin·
lmum ....... _. '. pe....
ar call Inn8bruCI(~LOage. eo1
Sudderth 257-4071.

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

DRIVERS; DO YOU WANT:
Grsat payl, LoIS of MllesJ
Home offenl Are you 23+
With CDL-A. 8 moe ~ri
snce? Then call contInGntal
Express 1-800-746-9670.
1-800·695-4473.

All P!J5hlons
needed at Farley's
Heallh benefilS.'lIlus

401(1<) pJan available.
Apply i. pe~n al

1200 Mechem.

lUMBDIATE FULL-TIME
oosn'" '0' ......onIstJll..

, c1edr: af home health ageJ:ICY.
90mpuler· 9Jcflls a plus.
~ wage ,€,benafllB. Bend
resume 10 119 EI Paso Rd••
RtJldoso, NM by Feb 26.
1....

.'" .,
'r ..

FIREFIGHTER TRAINING:
Will ""'" quaJlflsd appllcen...
QuallflcaUcns: 1744 years
old, high school gradUates.
All jobs are permanent and
out-of-stBta pGsl110ns.
1-SOO~627

•

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a.long teon fadlity. We will pay you
while you train. Shift differential. Benefits
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso
Care Center· Caring for Generations.

ContaCt Therese at 2S7-9071.

cnD.n CARll: CENTER DIRECl'OR
First Chrlsdan Cflul'Ch Is seekidg qualified ,appUcalIts
for the position of Olild Care CeIIIer Direelor. TIlls Is
'8 part~tlmepositkm•. Succes&ful'appUcant must be of
bishmoral clIaractcr.1ove <hUd_ alid .......... cam
miltecno providing 8 safe',and loving·eDvjropmeiU" for
young chfldren_ ' a. •

Qualifications: Must have Srace Child, ~re ,Center
.Direclor certificate oi be able to qualit; for same.
Must have minimum of 3 years sueassQlI'experi
en~~n an early cbildhoQd'growth an~~eveJQP~t
setting.' Must submit 10 have'a National Criminal
Retords check. '.. .

Duties: Do fC.M'OJIsible for the day to day~tt~of
the <hUd clio eelner'. includins' s. S.Bfll.lltb. slIiI't
Develqm1cht.~Mainmin~on_.n·~.,
d..... d. "ayrol~ e. F... COlleetion. r; C6rllfll;lltUln
COmpUs• .., g. Genera! O••nlght 'lit ~Ilo' CUd
CateProgrsm. . . . . .

Ple'ase send letter of inteitSt. resume, -and IbtU rcfet--
eoces,to: '.

Pitst Christian Church
Aun: HowaldAyCoCI<
P.O. Box 820 .
Ruldoao, NM gs;l.S~ .

AIR FORCE. Great career O(l~
~Itlas available .tor high
echocl """'S. .... 1702'7.
Plus UP 10 $9,000 enlls!n1Elnt
bonus" yOu quallfyl Por an In~
formation packet asH
I-BOO~423-USAF or visit
www.a1rforce.com.

\~I""DO\\ IINllf',(J

NINE MUSTANO PANELS, '
with NO-Climb hors.wlre.
20'X!!~ Also Gale. Best offerl
267-tl<:'S9.

DOUBLe: HORSE TRAILER;.
Double axle, like naVl. 125 N.
Eaale Dr., Cree Mead~
GoD Course.

CLOSING
BUSINESS SALE

18FT METAL BOAT. 9.8 Out
board, electrtc troDlng motor.
Basa fishing aeats, ~Call
258..aD39 or 420-4989. seoo.
Flnnl

HOSPITAL QUALITY
Hollister Truly Yours Breast
Pump" Btand new, all barts In
clud;;[i. Only used far one
month. Has portable csnyIng
case wlcooler compartment,
$125. 505~B88-9426.

~H~.
Jesse &'Uz Hofacket
HilrbaUfe Sujlervlsor

Call 257-3921
forp~

or
buslaess opportunlt,

1-800-301-3869

WASHING MACHINE. 2
PEDESTAL sinks, 2 toilets &
seata•. starnmaster cattl'BtIng.
large commerdlal gas dryer.
338·1512. . .

, ",'
CLQCICSIGLASSWAAE The
'Bam, 519 HWY 70 West.

.SELL ALL OR PART of Y()UT
real estate contract frust
deed or mortgage to the
West's largest privalil In
vestor. You -can tR.!,St In-.
vo.tors 'Financial.
1-800:861....648.

. Man~eld Furniture
"Buy. l;lell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture

& M!iI1rsBses
257-3100 • 1000 Sudderth Ill.

WARDS ELECTR1C DRYER,
GOOd condition, $50.00. Fold
lng dOor 80- with fuudware.
$10',00. '

".,........... '

"SIlrce 1919"
New &. Used Fumliuro &.-We Bu.» &11&~
(5. SUdd..... • "1.57·7575'

WASHING MACH'NE.
OO'OD' working _C9_n_d!t1on.
'AskInQ$10tJ.oo258-38240 .

33 Aritlques

1 YEAR Ot.D MALEI
Neutel'ed RollWeller, stili
'puppy-llke', gentle. very
geed WI.. enl_n. To ._
flome, $150.00. Call
~,or 64&-2547.

31 Household

29 Pets & Supplies

, spACE AVAILASLE FOR
Your YAPID SALEI $10. ~er
day, The Biim. 519 HWY 70
West. 267-6519.

'IWO EXCELLENT RIDING
HORSES, child proof.......r

. mountain horses. MoVIng
must seU ASAP! Some tack
also; brldle.6t.._·blankdtB.
elc..{505~54-227Y.

, .
,25LlvllBlock

,24RV"~.

THEJJARN
SpatUAqlllbJe'"2S7-sJIO

.BLOWOUT SALEI ,
·SWlrytbJns DiscounkcU
; S19 Hw, 1U Weet

open t).$ ~ ClosecrSunday

r r

MA't'rIlESS sETs ..... •
"00. The 880m, 619 HWV
10'Wadi'. ; .,

AQHA FILLY, I-YEAR&
olD. Siro "11uli Pie K1nD"190
daYs pr0fe88lanal tmrnlngl
radlng.. bllrrels or brood mare

. pl'~.!I~ect •• $5000.
. (520)357-7410. ' .

NEW MEaCO UVE~K'
Board has a stray horses. 1"
110m Glencos Dnla and 2
110m~ Ilt'8IL CGntaot
Livestock Inspector._1

1888 ,FORD MAXlVAN, 1
lON. Rune .oocI' "'... ....eervIce vehlcro. $2850.. 108

... N: Eagle Dr. 267-&41)3..

";,:

. " ,",
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53 Skiers' aid
S4 Ear part
55 Jeanne d'Arc,

e.g.: Abbr.
5& Popular

cooking spray
s7Sash

45 Male escor1
41 Go quickly
48 Bewildered
49 Heavenly
. 'hunter

50 Acryficfiber
51 S~reet on TV

43

63

40

37

60

No. 0129

PUZZl, by Richard Hughes

30 Nasty
32Misbehave
33 It's between,eta

and iota
.34 Kind of

station
35 Menial
38 Noble act
38 Basketball,

informally
31 Melted 9heese

dish' ,
'" Like the Aires of

A.rgentina

55 Neck
58 NUf\lbskull
59 Windowpart
80 Forbidden
6t Spy in a 1962

; exchange
, 62 Plane,e.g.

63 Sends forth
84 Change the

decor
65 Sicilian

province or its
.' capital

~~!""I 27 Observes
................. 29 Unclear

DOWN
1 Forest, to'

Fabius
2 Prospector's

filing
3 Still with us
4 Bugbear
S Sales fure
eEnlighten
1 Suds
8 Actress

Magnani
I 1987 Tony

winning play'
~""""'!-f.10 Zodiac start

11 Perturb
t2 Caviar

~~~~ t3Hem'sandhaws
~~~ 21 Pale purple
~~~~ 22 Sour gum tree

25 Schoolteach~rs
of old

21 "1here Is
Nothin'Like

"-

32 Central courts
35 Boxers,

derogatorily
36 Dennis the

Menace, at
times

37 Advice in
solving some
mysteries

40 Communica-
tions prefiX

4f Like mud
42 Rest stops
43 Actress Hagen
44 Scrawny
45 Bearded beast
46 Finally makes

good on a debt
48 Was successful,
. slangily

52 Phrase of
res.ignation·

'CROSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

4x4. ......... fill" ........ ltill .......etoryw.........,

"''"'' WE DO YOUR TAXES FOR FREEIII,., ., ..
NO WAITING FOR'IRS ~ GET YOUR TAX REFUND TdDAYll1

. ' "'. ' - ',' .........

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS·
.. Picket line

pariah
5 Singer McEntire
9laissez-.-.-'

14 "Winnie-
PUll

'15 Hagman TV
co~star

16 Clinker
17 Cafe au
t8Tras--
19 Air Jordans
20 Patriotic cheer

for the tricolor
23 Chocolate on a

hotel piUowI

e.g.
24 Sycophant
28 "Bravo!"
29 Bother
31 Bother

li

Rob Bald.._eU
258-5648

M,,'II·MillkJII OdmrPro4_

Ma.,. Lo\I York
336-9154

Of'rr 20 Y..,.. £xpnIrrH"<"

husband and wife, REPUB
LIC BANK LUBBOCK. N.A.,
and ROSE CAPITAL BANK,
Cause No. CV-98-268
Division 1/1
Defendants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ACTION
TO; Republic Bank LUbboc/<,
N.A.
Rose Capital Bank '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of the pendency 01 the above
styled matter and that the
Pfalntlff therein is seeking to
obtain constructive service of
process upon the defendants
RepUblic Bank Lubbock, N.A.
and Rose Capital Bank. This
action is pending In the
Twelfth Judicial District
Court, County 0' Lincoln. the
general nature of the action
Is .to 'oreclose the Plaintiffs
claim of lien against 'the
'allowing described real
property:
Lot 21, Block 10 HIGH MESA
SUBDIVISION, UNIT 2,
Lincoln County, New Mexico
The name and address of the
attorney for the Plaintiff Is:
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE,
P.A. '
Richard A. Hawthome
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
These Defendants are
notlfled that tlnless they file a
responsive pleading or
motion within the time re
q.,lrsQ, lUdgment or other
app~pHata r8J1e' will be ran
darGd In tha 'cause against
these defendants by defaUlt.
Dlstrict Court Clerk
By: IslEugenla Vega

20334T(2)12,19,26(3)5

.... 0"'''.
257-74.6

M.I,'..,/II'- Dollar~

DoD Speacer
658-4%53

Millial DoIlllr 1'nNIII«r

LEGAL NOTICE

INDOOR MOVING SALE. MOVING SALE: SAT/SUN
New mobile home doors, 8am·2pm. Computer stuff,
sinks. used carpeting, lots of crafVsewlng supplies, tools,
other items. Magado Creek antiques, household Items.
Hwy 37. mile marker 5, Also have truck. 1/4 mile past
354-4263, SEilurdav 9-5. mile marker #11, Route 48,

tum right. Enchanted Forest
Dr., 'olfow signs.

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING AND

SPECIAL
BUDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given
pursuant to 22-8-10 NMSA,
1978 that the Board of Edu
cation of Ruidoso School Dis
trict #3. County 0' Uncoln.
State 0' New Mexico will on
Tuesday, March 2, 1999,
7:00 P.M.. at the Ruidoso
Schools BoardRoom presenl
and publicly review an opera
tional budget Increase for the
1998·99 school year.
This is a pUblic hearing and

. all school patrons are Invited
to attend.
Done at· Ruidoso, New mexi
co, this 17th day of February,
1999. '
Ruidoso School Board
of Education

, James Paxton. President
2049 2T(2)19.26

In th. cl•••_fl.d••
257-400J • '-uldoao Newa

M.... MobIe'
257-38"

M..lti·Mllfiott DrtlIiI, I'rDIItt«r

Kalby 10 SoU....
658-4W

Mul,/·MilU,. Dolt., PtodM«r

JoII••" Mobley
251-5485 .

MIIIII·MIIII.., 1Jr1lIIJ, 1'tutIINrr

Claalie.. Malindk
151-3610

GARAGE SALE: SAT Bam- SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
4pm. 412 High Mesa, Alto. Your YARD SALE! $10. per ---------
Furnllure. tv·s. ski equipment, day. The Bam, 519 HWY 70 TRASH & TREASURE
misc. West. 257-5510. CLOSEOUT Locker saleI

Sat. 8AM-4PM. Nlcknacks..
---------- army-surplus, 100's of mens

5 FAMILY YARD SALE: SAT. 20TH, 8AM-5PM, 139 work jackets, wlndshlrts &
Sat, , 20 t h , 9 a m - 3 pm. North Oak Dr. Follow signs windbreakers. 2-3/4 mile
Cherokee Mobile Village, from Mechem bus stop. Lot from Alto Store at L&D
space Itl 04.257-6124 0' mlsc & enclosed car trailer. Storage.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MOVING SALE: FRIJSATf
&Sun. BAM-? Enchanted
Forest, Alto Dr. to .3rd house
on left. (follow signs) Furni
ture, baby-items. household
items. Men stuff too! Don't
miss this one!

LEGAL NOnCE

_NOTICES

Feature ofthe Week
WVELY CEDAR HOME

OVerlooking 16th te~ box at the Links
Golf Course. This. 4 bedroom. 3 1/2 bath
home has 2 living areas. 2 fireplaces and
a 2 car attached garage. Level entry &
master bedroom & bath on level entry
floor. Must see inside. $249,000.

JOHN FUCHS PERSONAL HOMEU Less than 2 years old. single level 3 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car attacbed garage home. Tons of tile. lots of extra built-ins. gas {iffilplace, nice
decks and good valley views. House is open & airy and has a fantastic master suite. A must
see.....$ J58.500.
CUTE & CLEAN CABINU "lWo bedroom, 1 bath wilh easy access. Great weekend
retreat and/or rental property with bislory. Only $46,000.

VIEW OF THE CAPITANS on 3.3 acres of fully fenced land. Fairly new 3 bedroom. 2
bath doublewide with nice decks. fruit trees. and 2 storage sheds. $114.900.

HUGE PRICE REDUCTIONU Was ,$84,900, now $69.500. Three bed..oom. 2 bath
unique dome home with nice decks and lots of storage. Owner is very motivated and will
finance with closing costs down.

• Habi8 Espa60t

LEGAL DEADLINES
1 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper

and 1 p.m.
Wednesday for Friday's Paper

~;TALL,PINES .REALTY$,
2704 Sudderth • 257.7786 • 800-257-7786'

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
S"[ATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF PATSY FAYE
HARPER, Deceased..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
SARA E. HARPER, has been
appointed Personal Re
presentative of the Estate of
PATSY FAYE HARPER. de
ceased All persons having
claims against this estate are
required to present their
claIms within two months
after the date of the 'irst pub
Il~atlon of the Notice or the
claims will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented ei
ther to" the Personal Re
presentative ,cIa Don E.
Dutton, 229 Rio Street,
Ruidoso, New Mexico,
88345. or 'iled with the Dis·
lrict Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
IS/Sara E. Harper
Personal RepresentAtive 0' LEGAL NOTICE
the Estate of PATSY(l FAYE
HA~PER, deceased. IN THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL

.THE DUTTON FIRM, LTD. DISTRicT
Is/Don E. Dutton . • - . COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Atlomey for Personal Re- STATE OF NEW MEXICO
presentative ALTO LAKES GOLF &
4!29 Rio Street. COUNTRY CI:.UB·INC.,
Ruidoso, New Mexico B6345 Plaintiff,
(505}257-2323 vs.
(505)257-9203 facsimile JOHN T. CROFT and

2030 4T(2}10.12,17.19 OO~NA G. CROFT ..

.'

l>St~.i 7., a4,:,((.·••.~••·~·.·\·.7 ..:·'{lI:\.: ..';"1':'" .
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ON THE tOVER...............................- .

Sandy Suigilt/Ruldow News

PATTI BRIMBERRY is charged with mapping out the artistiC direction ofthe Spencer
Theater's Continental Harmony grant. an initiative sponsored by the American
Composers Forum and the National Endowment for the Arts. To fin~ out where
Brimberry is going, see page 4C.
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... TneArts
Bellas Artes . . . . . . . '.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. +•••• • 3C. ,

In harmony ... ....................•................ . 4C
,

... Dining Guide
Where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 6C
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... Going out

Q and A Be
Ensemble weaves music with history. . . . . . . ..•..•.....•.•• 9C
Movies 9C

Videos ..... .....................•................. . 9C

•

vamonos staff

Everybody needs a little help sometimes.

Call. Christine or Linda at 2S7-4001. .
Let them help you with a marketing plan .

for your business•

• ,

Laura Clymer.
editor

Ana Anglada,
graphic designer

Sandy SusgItt
staff writer Ruidoso News

Vamonosl, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County. is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer. Vamonos! editor. P.O. Box 128.

Ruidoso. NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001.

II ............ ,*-,11...

,
104 Park Ave Ruidoso NM 88345
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The San Vicente ArtIst's Studio paling this season as well as rami!·
and Gallery Tour is slated for 10 iar favorites. Work presented
a.m. to 5 p.!JI. Saturday and &om ranges In styles &om contempo
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday in Silver rary to traditional and includes
City. two' and three-dimensional works

Samples of artists' works will in watercolor. acrylics. oils,
be on display throughout down- leather. wood. metal, jewelry.
town Silver Oty, and in addition, ceramics, photQgraphy, natural
several studios within a short materials and fiber art. Many of
drive will be open for visiting. the galleries have redecorated

Free tour maps showing the and a number of new galleries
location ofartists' studios and gal· have opened so there is plenty to
leries are available at the Silver experience this season.
City/Crant County Chamber of The tour is free to the public.
Commerce. 1103 NHudson. Silver Guided tours for school and other
City, NM as well as the individual . community groups are available
artists' stlldios. with advance notice. for more

.Many new artists are partici- information call 538·5232.

'.

•
mlSuII.... 11'.. l1li.... BJ.aM4,

Featurins 11m WIerwlIIe's 1andsc2ped
series, Will and Johana DeMay. Chris
Heede, Uny DMlson. Vidd CcnIey, Ivy
He)1I1i1l1, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell.
Call forp'lery holn.

White Oaks Pottery

Studio and GaBery

J IIJ..... IIW111l1G11l1,_.

Fromheradobestudk!.pottrr'lvy~
makes flIIClIonaI parc:llIa, scdpllns and
fl&htlnain d1eshadowofPallS MounIaIn. A
one hclII' dI1ve nanh from RuIdoso. Open
_ days, 10 a.m. •5p.in.

" 1

..
'.

Red Rose Art Studio

•

Nogal Store &: Gallery
III&MrJI. JfOpI
I'eaIurIr1 d1e worlcs of Nogal and lincoln
Ccutty area arlisls lind cral'1smen sud1 as
11m Bra2ie, Mike and GeoIp ... Pam
Topper. johnWest, AAne ButIl1pl. Susan
WeIr-Ancker.1vy HeY,man, LtroyAnderson
and Coleta UveIy. Hours: 9a.m. to 5pm.,
~. 'I un. to .. p.m.
S4Jlday.

(1_1&j'" EOII, 111111"....
The slIldlo of Hondo ViItfJt ar1lst Paula
.WhIte Ieatms her worlcs In oil, acryfIc and
pora!IaIn In'~ from IrnprslonfslIc to
abstraa~. WeeIdy ct¥.- are
held on TlIIISdayfrom9a.m. to" p.m. Call
farholn. .

•

..

1lCM..........UNOJL
Nt~ gallery reaturlIw orf&Ina/S by
Gayton GIllem, DenIse Dom, Isz, Mike &
GeorgIa ... BIllie Long. Marda 8Izeau &
Bas~ Pam Topper. ~m Leasure,
RIck Half. launil Appel. Rand Harmon.
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godlnez. IInKe
Chapman. BernIce Undrum. FaIling Rock
Pottery arid Langley T1Irany I.ampt Open
Tuesday through Fi1day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..
~ 10 a.m. to1p.11I.

GaryD, Garrett
_ SIIlIdd DrIIIo UIIIoo m..",
,The gallery Ieatms die acryfIcp;I~ of
artistGMjGanttt. ,

Handwoven Designs
1Ol1lnllalnAw.,...U4-_M. Doyle Is a riaIIonalIyrec:oanJZed,
fourth-aenemJon hand weaver wllh a
workin& weMI't In c:aphan. She draws
Inspiration ftomdie Iandsaipes ofher' Nllw
MeicIcan home far 'her handwMn doth
Ing. Using nannl fibers, dJe$, lind hand-

· spun yams. die pments are finished wlIh

•

•

•,

ArtandArtitact knIIedlllllland~~~fi ... ~~;An~&lqms '.',c,,; ;;~t ~FORART

·:'~':--=art·· BUbbi4rd~~ohlie;'4iiFlil&~""'~ .. ...• The South Centl'iil Regio~al·;'.,~,·jj~·;$~uthWl!st Regional
and ION, lJI!lISlQIllb(etls for~ .. ·AlnericanWest. NwiOrleanslll'!/SlJllnl.e;wrespedallles Sele~iol'!Committee seekstQ$el¢~tio!f Committee Sfeks. to
housed In a 1896 bi1rdelIo. Gallery~ ...,. JO, ...._.,....., In pl)I'Ir;IJIs of cllenIs' pdliln"He . p~rchase a varie~ of~~imejl- ;purCh~s~Hl variety,"Qf LWo-dimen-
are II un. to 7p.m~ lhroIf,h WlnlllrhoUrs: IOtin.toSp.m.. ~Pa.11ll$ • dlenllldsdiolll and slonill or three-d!mens!Qn~llnte!i~sional or t~ree-djnlelisional interi·
5aIurday. ar by appaInt/IlIlIlt. . .. dll;t;h~,cdlinisand walls ofprivale0rarlWorks for eight SlteSln,pona. or artworks for'seven sites in

Hurcf..La lUnoouada.Gallery haines and builnlisses. Hfl;.&IUdIo.1S open Ana, ~coln and~ tounties. Grant. Luna and Sierra Counties.
. . . . . Benson Fine Art . ..' . to.dlepjlllcl!tappolnlmenl. The .sltes have project amounts The sites have projm alJlounts

" """" ~.., '. =l'i~:',=~by '. . .. . '. . ~:I=~:l~rtO$3,250and ~ity~efi.~:e~~7~~~0:::~re
,_ ~"..... .': : " .......... ;W~H~'~.L1urd· . ·Sp~nltl''''''''1lGaUery·. Style. the~ 'IIn~ scale a~

QIllfarilll :zs&.5113Cl(65~,.'~·'""'''' .....,:,.,..... '1. ~~ ......,u . 0 . I·IN •. open O·pentoallNewMe'xl'cores4081," .•.. , . '. . .• .... ~~~~Q!rijI;l:UlI . .•. . Qpell.,peDtoa . ewM!!x~res· .' . .
'. . ..,.. ." \lIl!I;~~,.Ii.\IrllL"_dli Idents•.tti~!.;dead.nIH~1dJJ'\lary . idents, the deadline is March 19,
• \ ... i 0-.8" j;~~~~:? .""""_.. OIIO ~~_ " 26•.'.1~;~t:llIlQr,.wrlte::'lul:in 1999. call or write: Art in Public·

,"'" . ,: 10_ "1I1.~p.Iit. end bY' apJIoIninierit·~ •Ard$t MishaMalplc;lClpOlj$ I1IIr $prflli Pub,lit .Pl~~,.~2l£;.paJ(~ A~e. l!Iaces. 228 E. Palace Ave. Santa
IICM......~....,.. ~ .. ." . C;inyonKlllptlJrfII&SlUdIo to·1'Je.__ . Santa Fe;:NI\l815Ih;{!l27~~. or Fe. NM 87501, 827-6490, or SIlO-
'1Iranz\l..~ Ga,raQ'Ghn's WOdis-:' ···Th r....l1..... JoInInIherlsJlmMauritsenandhisworfcl 8~79-4~8. :'," ~;;;".. 8794278.
OlJe!J~Frklayh..n.-4~JII~ . . .ThelWnyon .OOW"_7 ~~~,{ , ..~.~. .•. ';•. ' .. CALLSFOR ENTRIES

• ,I .. ,c;aIifuroiaCctlots :.~-=== orllY~_caII:U7-1561«'2$7'-:$; '.'~. ·i:;J;;.:~~,.· _
..... .... '.' , . ". 'mo5 '., ..~ "'·'i.,W·1OtfMtl".·............. ft~~!~.~for· . .~,.......i\$>,;. d.".,Uma.k.ing. lacemaking. silk

~~ Is die artist· In .'~ ~...".. ~;,..... " ...,... ..... '. 'FibeITitftts ffiirilN'e\V: ~;dco ~inting, weaving and spinning,
• I'IlS/dIlnal ofdiIs 5;600squn-fC!C!CpIfclIy phIyJpn. . StribBog FJne Art and surrol1ndlng states are invited mixed media and sewing;

ohrtCall'far~ tore.De al "-"5 tQ' s!lJ.)mit entries. tQ the The entry deadline is March
. . --, ·1Oi...Dr..••III.... Albuquerque Fiber AIts Fiesta 15. and a person may nOlsubmit

cabiO.PeVetat.-"~ ......QIllIIIli,....... . . . _ ' . _sched~l~ 'for May 27029 at the more than three entries. For com·
. .. • IAlgWorks .~llit and. ~.paJntInJ, 1'eaI.II1iI~ Sl\udivIe$t~ NewMliItl~ State falrgrci~llds. . . piete rules call Laura Sandison at
.' ...," ~prtnts,ljlAtlllIl_bnl-Inp.byNew Meldco artist 5..,.. Nine New Mexico.textlle-relat·, 281-8568 or Pat Drennan at 881•.'. 118...,............. lIftby~ . ... ~~ In 1be - ~ ed guild$ have jolnedtogethet to. 3796. or send a self._ddressed

.. ~ aWn~;~.... . ,(qpsa/lJlnbar!ll.HOI...:lOun.to~p.m. sponsor the seCOlldbiennial· stamped envelope to: AFAF '99
.=~=~'-:."'= Expmsi~inuro.nze ~lhroIth~otby_ A1buque!'tlue Fiber Arts Fiesta. P.O- Box 16443 Albuquerque, NM
~ Open.Monday throu&II _ .....-.... '.. I:ed~~:t~~f::ij:':=:: 87191-644~foranentryform. .
~0\lIId~ '. e-McGary,'s'~... ~ lIn!shkI .. . The Tree's House wearable art. garments. bead. ........1000 ••

J.' ..' • • . -,nd a~.~~a· .' w9l'1c. embroidery. Iacework. snk The Museum of FIDe !'rtS ID
. Chaoaber ofCOmmerce =te.~=:ro· __......~If.II. paintiJlg•..and doll making. LaSt Sal1t:' Fe seeks entr!e~ for I~ N~

,.....Dr.......UNIH a.m..:$p.m~ . . '~........ . 'year~s show drew more than the MeXICO 2000 eJ<hlblt. which IS
A/dst'roi'Febnlliy:john.HersheyjlhoiDJ-' . ,~~aI'll~WhodesJan' . 2,SOO~iewers.,. . ..• slated for Oct. 8. 1999 through
r;pher. HoIn are:~ 9-5: TlIIISday nle Montaiio Store aRclcreateavolietyoff~ahrtworllt The Albuquerque Sdk PalDters April 21. 2000.
Ihrol'ill'rhul5day.8:30-5;and~,8:30-.' . ' " lnciudt.. doon"~ lind _ . Gui!dllnd the Creative ';lOll Mak~rs The juried exhibition is open
+.30. ...,,_ .........". IAlcaIed In NIP at Hwy. 37 and NoP~etyhaVe)oined.the sevi!nong· wtoorakllWl~thewallMmexediicoa anadrtll:Sntsall~a~

. FealurinI d1e newly I'llIIlII'aled store and . ..... . " InaJ SponSOnng gudds - the New ..
Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 'temporary' exhlbl~ hl&hlf&hlln& the. ~ RDad. Mexico QU!Iter's .AssCII:iatilln. Las ditions. catalog awards.Jurors are

. . MontaiIo family. HlspanIc!lOf\lllbulloRsto· . Aranas SplDJlers .and .Weavers, curators of the Museum of Fine
ma..." AJJO......MOO- d1e~ and adoIle archIletttn, HoIn;' Western Trails Gallery Thimbleweed QUilters. the Arts. Entry forms are avaRable
..... a.m.-S p.m. FrIday to Sunday. AdmIssIon 'Albuquerque Chapter of the locally &om the Ruidoso Art
German ar1lst 8eallls~ Is f..-m fee Induded In the $5 cIaIIy pass which an American Sewing Cuild. the Sandia Commission and at Ruido.so
In Fdlruary. Gallery hours: hm.-6 p.m. bepurchased at theCoIn House. 118 EllaS............... Mountains Chapter. of the Village Hall. Those interested can
dall~ lin.. Embroiderer's Cuild of America. send a self-addressed stamped

Gail's Frame ofMind ~lD. Arts·GalleryaFraming 0ri&fnaI~ oils, acoIIecdon ofquality the New Mexico Bead.Society and envelope (6x9' with 55 cents
UIO....111 Dr.. IW.... 117-9141 indian j!We/ty arid iIIllfxls. unique ethno- the Enchanted tacemakers. . postage) to: New Mexico 2000,
Thegalleryfealwes (IIiJInaIs lIld PflnIs by AIJk; and RIifoniII crafl$. feamd~ EntrieswIll bejudgedfor quilt- Museum of Fine AI'ts. P.o. Box
Ioca1 ar1lst Terl Sodcl.l'rtntS by IllI~ IS leiWeI Zhou wIlos6 011 paIillIIIp ta1cli a ing. beadmaking and embroidery. 2087. Santa' Fe. NM··87504. Slide
Michael Addnson~ Judy Laon, Dale ·weswW~theme. 6ntri¢s will be accepted for the deadline is March 29, 1999. or call
Terbush. Ilobert CarYet and Suannft non-jlldged tec:hniques such. as Stan Monks at 3364896.
Wamsley. Artlfacts. potlet)\ lcad1Inas aIid ,

rugs. Open - days, 10a.m.", p.m. . "WhIte Mtn. Pottery Gallery Silver City artists open doors for two days .
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MUSIC TEACHER Patricia Brimberry will serve as the artistic director of theJuly 4. 2000 performance at the Spencer Theater.

"..

"

Imagine aJuly 4. 2000 performance at the Spencer The

ater. It involves dozens of regional actors. musicians.

dancers. visual artists. children. adults and teachers - acul

tural representation ofthe area's past and its hopes for the

future.

4C. 1IIIIIuo .... • ..... 19. _

Imagine similar community
productions happening in 49
other states on the same day.

Ruidoso musician and teacher
Patricia Brimberry and Spencer
outreach coordinator Margaret
Lahey are in the midst of visual
izing that local effort now.

On a national scope. the
American Composers Forum and
the National Endowment for the
Arts will maKe it happen. with

support from the John S. and
James L. Knight Foundation and
the Rockefeller Foundation.

Staff from American Com
poser~ Forum chose SO local ans
organizations - one in each state
- to commission original musical
works celebrating the new mil·
lennium.

The Spencer Theater was cho
sen as the host organiZation for
New Mexico. and will orgamze a

task force to select a composer
and gather community input for
the new musical composition.

The composer will begin a
one-year residency in July. and
compose the music and work
with musicians for the July 4,
2000 performance.

Brimberry envisions a mo~ern
myth about the three cultures
that make up the southern part
of New Mexico: Native American.
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SHOWING 2/19/99 THRU 2/25/99
*Friday & Saturday Only

.M·~SSAGEIN A'BOnLE PG-13),

*2:00' 4:30 7:00 *9:30
.~. . .
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story (about the area) than Billy arts feed on each other." ,'. .

:i~hKi~t~~~;.re:::t hi~~~~~e~f tOg:~~~i~gano::ei~;meh~I~::;, 'MYFAy'QRIJE MARTIAN (pG)
these three peoples. Not the the project thatexcltes Bri11lber·. . , .. .
total history, but the representa· ry and Lahey. *2"30 4"45 6"45 *.8"45tional history," Brimberry said. Lahey, whose major emphas.is

She visualizes three one-act is arts education ii! the schools,' .".'... ..: ; .
"operis," one for each culture. said they will use a'"stliry1:ellil!g '. ..;...;-~,.-.-:..--.- , ,;.,.-,-...;.: - ....., ,----

~i:h~::d~~~~~:n~Zt~o~s~~ ~ch:~i'c~~Venw:;t:~~~~n:l: ...• "PAY;'BA;CK':'(R) .
schools and civic groups. collect oral histories froll) tIIeir ',..' ",... ". .. . •", ',' .
. "This is a unique. history and , parents and ~ran~pli~~tsj$0!l!e . '. *' IJ;nn. 5',.,,,.t'\ '·7'·'·'''0· *9' '00,
It hasn't been told IR the arts," of these stories co~l~dae<"sed' 111';, O.UU .. . iVU ',U.','.. : I

she said. "It's a worthy subject the musical dram~!. ,;~) '...~ :;.'.:'.O:".<?:.:", ...' .. /<·.};;4'J, ,;"..... .
and would also help us to galva· , "Our three culflires'WlUiget.·';
nize the arts community, to bring along better ... ill1if.·~pprfc:iiltei . '.
all of the arts together, have an each child's backgtoUridrnilie~': ..
opportunity to work on a single by having theC6i{dreit-:gct/;;
thing and sh~w how all of the through this process." Lahey

:.' '. .' I

','.

•

FROM HER HOME Brimberry discusses her goals for the project•
•

Hispanic and Anglo. She may
include the Buffalo soldiers who
were stationed at Ft. Stanton,
she said. And she's researching
and meeting with members of
the Mescalero Apache tribe, as
well as looking for information
about the Chiricahuas.

The production will be a
musically driven dramatic work
about the area-s unique cultural
and ethnic heritage.

"I'm a typical Southwestern
er," said Brimberry, who has
Anglo, Spanish and Lipan Indian
blood in her heritage. Her grand
parents homesteaded in Tortolita
Canyon by Nogal.

"We'll try to tell a different

......._ ~ ,

. . . '.

'tHE ARTS

r
I

J,-....·....,11.•·51
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Looch 12 p.m.-3:3l). ,p.m.
Dinner 5 p.m.-':30 PJO•

, .

, .'

,...

Phone: 257-5141. ext. 7858
Addr~ •••.•• Inn of the Moonta;n Gods.

Carrizo Canyon,ll.<tad'
Me~lelO'.- ,,' ~.

Hours: Breakfast 7a.m.-Il:a.m.·,

Pt;ce Range:;, ~- '," I • SS

, "

lddress l. .. West Highway 70
. , llIJidoso Downs

H~: .• Ope~ 7days aweek from 6lLm.
I,

\
.'

Your Restaurant

Casino Deck Buffet

,,

Your restaurant could be right here.
Please call Christine or yPda .'

at 257-4001 for more infoid1ation.
1h
It'"

•

•

Come enjoy our newest resta~

rant the Casino Deck Buffet.
With excellent food.made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never ends, you wll! never have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat;

.KBob s Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rjb and the., •
best salad wagon in Wwn await Price Raage; ' S-SS

diners at K Bob s. Open since Phone: .............• :': 378-4747
1979, the steak house serlles up
some hearty counrty breakfaSts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Yall tome in.

Ruidoso News ¥ 104 Park Ave ¥ Ruidoso NM 88345

Apache Tee Cafe

Looking for a meal with some
atmosphere, take the short drive Price Range: •• _••••••••• ; •••••••• 5S

to Apllche Tee. Serving up steaks,' Phone: ........•.......... 257-5t41
seafood 'and daily specials created Address: .•..• Inn lif the Mountaip Gods
by chef B.t'endon Gochenhour and Carrizo CanyQn Road, Mescalero
drinks from the full-service bar, the hom: ......••....... II lLlO.-' p.m.

.Apache Tee has the best view and (C1-.1 Monday and Toesday)
the friendliest staff around. ~

• •

.~
~,

~

O!J'
~
.~

~
.~

~ ,

,

~
I
I
I
I
,,

Phone: 257·6693

Cafe Mescalero

Pine dining in a casual, atmos
phere is what you II find at Cafe

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest favorites
for dinner.

,

,:) I ,

". /
Price Range:. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 5S

Address•..... ; ... One mile soorh of the
Inn of the Moontain Gods

Catrizo Canyon Road. Mescalero
HOIln; DinnerS-9 p.m.

(Q-.I Mondays)

•
Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic
views of Lake Mescalero pro

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka.
The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always
has fine cuisine choices for lunch
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka
don t miss the decadent dessert and
pastry menu.

Price Raage: SS·SSS
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the Moontain Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road. Mescalero
Hours•••. Breakfast Mon.-Sat. 7·11 a.m.

Sonday Breakfast 7-9:30 a.m.
Sonday.Brunch I Ja.m.·3p.m.

lonch Mon.· Sar. lIlLm.-3 p.m.
Dinner 6-9. p.m.

I,

I

Price range key: enlrees priced $7 and under = $; entree6 $7 to $15 = U; entrees $15 and ovec = $S$

,
L~_



Casino Deck 'Buffet

Apache Tee Cafe
T ooking for a meal with some
Lat!Dosphere, lake the shon drive PriG! lI8nge: ', .. 55
to Apache Tee. Serving up' steaks, l'hcIIIe: ~ .•.......••• 257-5141
seafood and daily specials created Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and Carrizo Canyon aoad.~eJO
drinks from the full-service bar, the Houn: .•..••.••...... 11 a.IIIo-9 p.m.
Apache Tee has the best view and lOosed Monday and Tuesday)
the friendliest staff around.

,
,

Phone: _ 257-Sl4t. Cl(t. 7858
Address: ••• '" Inn of lbe Mountain G!!ds

Carrizo CanyonRoiid,", .,
M~eJO .

!, •..~

Houl5: ..•••.•. Bniakfast7 a.m.-lH.m.
I " .,":'

Luneh 12 p.m.-3:30: ~,m..
Dinner 5 p.m.~9:3lie.m.

Price Range:. • • ~ ••••• ...-.. • •••••••• •ss

•

Come enjoy our newest restau
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellel!t food made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never enib, you will Dever have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat;

-

Address: West Highway 70
Ruidoso DoWns

Houn: .• Opcn 7days a week from 6a.m. ;.

l
I
I
I

Your Restaurant
Your restaurant could be right here.

" Please call Christine or Unda
at 257-4001 for more information.,

.. • J .

Ruidoso News ¥, 104 Park Ave ¥ Ruidoso NM 88345

;

KBob s Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await Priee lI8nge: 5·55

diners at K Bob s. Open since Phone: 378-4747 ':
1979, the steak house serves up
some hearty country breakfaSts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Yall come in.

,.

I I

,

Address: ..... ; ... One mile south of the
Inn. of the Mountain Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road. Mcsealero
Houn: Dinner 5-9 p.m.

(Closed Mondays)

Cafe Mescalero

Fine dining in a casual atmos- PriG!~: 55
phere is what you II find at Cafe Phone: ...••.............. 257-6693

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest f!lvorites
for dinner.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Range: 5$·S5S
views of Lake Mescalero pro- Phone: 257-5141

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods
The dining room also offers a Carrizo Canyon Road. Mesealero
Sunday brunch buffet and always Hours: ... Breakfast Mon.-Sal. 7-11 a.m.
has fine cuisine choices for lunch Sunday Breakfast 7-9:30 a.m.
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Sunday Bruneh lla.m.-3p.m.
don t miss the decadent dessen and Lunch Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
pastry menu. Dinner 6-9 p.m.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and ov"« = $SS

,l _
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, Texa~Club Grill' 8c Bar"
Enjoy great charbro~liCfste.aks

and seafood, Texas~style chick- l'ri~ Range:" l:.$S
en fried steak and fresh pasta in a ", ' , ,
casual Western atmosphere. The Phone: ," 158·3315 '
menu also features terrific 'tQCOn!1t Address: ......••••.•••• 212 MelZ Dr.
shrimp and fried catfish. Live music in InnsbrOOk VilIap;, RuidoSo
on we,ekends and cQCktaib are the Hours: ........ Lum:b l1t30 a.m·5 p.ID; "
perfect 'iomplementto ~ Texas' .... Dlniter 5·101'.m.l
Club meal: .-';'" ,lt~W:~.~~ll'JIM~~YS)

•

. . , ' '

• '" l ...,_ .,: \ ""... ~ .... "_~ ,< 'Jl;.~~ I,' '," ' • I ,~~ ....."",,,..:,,,.•. l'
• , ';'il~"••~':l;i;'" ,o;, •. ~, "\,~~ 'C" "'t"tl" B'\"'~~' t'...., 1<~... , •• ·,··.·,~iO.1 ll;·t,~· t: "'~.....~ .... ,.,.' " '," '. ""' .. '. .'". "a e' '3"'0:0' ." -I; "" '_"'.r"'.-' '!,,'';'<;~, • , , ", " l, , • " ... " , ., ~ '. < ' \;!~' .
., ," ....; ~:." • ,,"/<. ... ' \"».' ", ", ",. ':A' " .. i '.' ,. •. -', ' •• -. f.<
,Simsationlll'slii.ateS,.'seafood'anda' ~a.np;: $$;nf"~':i

, 46·item salad bar are featured Phone: ..•••.••..........• 157"355 .
o~,Cattle Baron's menu,' Fresh

fi h n 'f' d ,Addrc$s:.; ••. 657 Suildenb Dr" Ruidosotrout, cat s , raCI IC Snapper an
IQngsalmonaitd speCiality dishes
like filet n(agnop ,widl,,green chili

, beatnaili.e s.uce #e al$o patr9n,
pl~;asei'S.

'Red Lobstei~,. ;~, ,.
~ . ...... ,... ". '.

We are the ?n.e and only rridlllgc:'.~ ...~ ....:; SWSS
I seafood speCialist. No reser- Phone: .•'i ••••• ~~" •• ';:h 6220.4818
vations needed. Come as you· are. Add '. ·~"""l"';6u ...i Mai S' ,

N I h b f d b ras ~'.. ...,.." 11 IleCt, ot ()n y t e est sea 00 , ura";; . " . ROiweU
great steak tool Come and see what
th 't t' II -b tAil Hpurs:... Sunday·Thursday lla.m.·'p.m. '
, ~ excI, ~men IS a a ou • Friday-5aturday lla.m..IOp.m.

. major credit cards accepted

'." ""'"

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to US = $$; entrees SIS and over = U$

Address: ....••..••• 2703 Sudderth Dr.
Midrown in Ruidoso '

,Houn: Open from 11:00 a.m.

Address:.... 252.3 Suddenb Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: ...•..•. Lunch Tuesday·Saturday.

••, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m;
Dinner Monday. Thursday 5:30·9 p.m
Fri~ay and Saturday ~:30·9:30 p.m.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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La Lorraine
La Lorraine specializes in French Price Range: ..•......•....•.. ss-sss

, and gourmet dining. Known for Pho~e: 251.2954
their pepper steak and creme
brulee, they're bound to make your
mouth water. Also .featuring veal,
lamb and seafood. Customers rave
about the presentation of the food
and'the outstanding service at La
Lorraine.

,Michelena's Italian Restaurant
Family style dining at: ,one of Price Ran8t: .., s·ss

RuidQso's favorite restaurants. A Phone: 257.5753
variety of Italian dishes such :is ravi·
ol,i, lasagn!,; manicotti and, of
CQurse, pizza. An excellent selection
of fme wines and imported beers.

. ..,



music._.-
Wtrt OurWestpIay$ ni,PIIy~WPS.
25f6 Sudderth Dr. ..

111I .....
LOri DavIsonand the Intruders from

! Tucson play nightly. Karoke on
! Mondays and Tuesdays at· 2535
i Sudderth Dr.• •: .i CNe__CUlly.
i Uve music everyn~ plano from 5
! p.m.-7 p.m., dancing Wednesday·
i thl'ClU8'1 Saturday, 7p.m.-II p.m.
i .

1be Teus House .
Uve -entertainment .Fridays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to 10
p.m. Thursdays th~gh Tuesdays.
Closed Wednesday.

I••

,

•

.~

r

..

Q, How did you focus on bluest

· IIIIapIIIITllrtlIIse
i Uve music every Sunday beginning
.l lit 5:30 R.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7

. i j).m., f~rlng th~ musical talents of

. l Geneva1lll;lCl Reggie, Cynthia Foster,
! Virgil Stephens, Greg Young,
1 Michael Beyer, Suede Mills, Sam
i Dunnahoo and Michael Pyburn.
:
:

I performances
! .
i $pfIICII' anceIs April! ClIIlCeIt

The Spencer Theater has cancelled
the 10 a.m., friday, April 2 New
Mexico Symphony Orchestra Youth
Concert, a one-hour matinee per
fonnance for families.
The concert was cancelled because

• of a lack or ticket sales, said a
i Spencer Theater official.
l l1cket holders who have not been
i notlfled by the box office should call
i the Spencer Theater box office at
i 336-4800 or 8B8-818-78n. .
I The next family eventat the Spencer

__________01 ! Is the AprIl 9 production of a con-
i temporary version or "The Jungle

A. Putting out my fourth album and recording I Book by New York's Theatre
independently. . i Works. Performance time Is 7 p.m.

! l1ckets cost $10 and $15. For more
•i Information about Spencer Theater
! events, please contact the box

A. So much music comes from a blues base. i OIIlce.. '
When you look at all other types of music blues is i. .

h h .. d : 111I_.......
were t ey ongmate . !The ENMU Department orTheatre.

_.... I and Dance will present "The Glass
Q, What direction do you hope to take your .......e i Menagerie" at 8 p.m. Feb. 25-27 In
In In tile futuret i Portales. Patrick Julian directs the

A. I hope to keep improving and writing better i three-day perronnance.
songs. I '" have a poet's weakness for sym

i bois." said Tom Wingfield, narrator
Q, WbIt'..... mod mnnIllllaplCt of per1onII- and main character In TennesseeIn. Williams' timeless play.

A. Being self-empowered One of the most treasured plays of
• th4l American theater. "The Glass

Menagerie" presents a vivid portrait
or hopeful aspiration followed by
InevIl:abIe disappointment,· and the

• tragic beauty of having dreams
i which are destroyed by the harsh
i realities of the world.
i l1ckets are $7 generaJ admission, $6
i senior dtlzens, $5 pre-coli. and

$4 for ENMU students with a cur
rent activities sticker. For tickets or
reservations, call the UTC box office
at 562·2710. Box office hours are
Monday through Friday noon to 6
p.m. .

Girls" Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.
The presentations recreate the stories of two of

the Old West's most famous figures with authentic
1880s costumes and the tales that became a lega
cy. Both speakers have performed the pieces exten
sively at conventions, schools, dude ranches and
"cowboy campfires" throughout the Southwest.
Admission and refreshments are free both
evenings.

•

•.....

;

Pat Garrett and Sadie Orchard ride again

'"

Q. What do you COIIINer your b1gut musIaI
accomplllhment!

Q, What Ire your Inspirations wlJen wrltlnl
lonpl

A. Mostly I'm looking for things that happen to
people. Ijust observe the world around me.

Q, What do you ltrIIe for musical'"
A. There's writing the perfect song and other

musical aspirations, and also getting respect with
in the community.

Q. How did you f1rd become Interested In muslet
A. I used to sing in church. Ialso have a broth

er who plays jazz piano and when I was a teen
ager Igot interested in popular music.

The Museum ofNew Mexico celebrates its 90th
anniversary this weekend. To honor the occasion
the Lincoln State Monument will host two
Chautauqua speakers who will perform at the San
Juan Church in Lincoln.

Today from 7p.m. to 9 p.m., Ron Grimes
becomes "Patrick Floyd Garrett: From Buffalo
Hunter to Man Hunter." Then. Jean Jordan will pre
sent "Sadie Orchard: Madame ofthe Virtue Avenue

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I '
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
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seller by Nicholas Sparks, "M8$SlI88

In a Bottle" 15 a romance about love

lost and found.

,:

,.
'. ,,: \ ~ ...

" ",

.. r \' .'

SILY.ER5CREEN

~, .,

following ahurtful divorce, Theresa
Osborne (RobIn WrIght Penn) fllls

her life With caring for her son,Jason;
.and worklng as a researcher at tbe
,ChiQIgQ Tribune. The face she pre.
sents to thlIworld -dependabfe,dri·

ven,removed - masks her dlsap- My Favorlte MIrIIan
poIntment at .her falledrelatlonshlp' Rated: PG
and her determination never to be Show Times: 2:30 p.m.-, 4;45
wlnerable again. p.m., 6:45 p.m., 8:45 p.m.- ,

Plot: Christopher Uoyd stars In thIS
'OnaSOlitary holiday whileJason vis· Interga/ac!lc comedy based on the

its his father; Theresa, while ....vaJklng dassic television series by the same
the coastline, discoVerS abottle con· name. When ambitious reporter
talnlng a moving, passionate letter: Tim O'Hara QeIf Daniels) stumbles .

" .
The letter'sllHl55afl prompts her to. upon a reaI.Jlre Martian who crash
seek out its author and leads her to lands on Earth. O'Hara thInks' he's
the OUter Banks of North Carolina ' found the Story of the millennIum.

,. O'Hara makes plans to expose the
and asailboat builder named Garret outer-space visitor; but not befo~

Blake (KevIn Costner). tile Martian launches p1il115' of his
Based on the New York Times best· own.

, Here's what Is shOwtng atS~
,CInemaFor' more Infonnalion !31

. ..' 257.9444. -'nd~ Friday arid
, S3llIrday QI1ly .

-,In 1 loUIe Payback
~: PG-13 . Rated:R
Show times: 2 p.m.-, 4:30 p.m., 7 Show times: 3 - 5 7
p.",., 9:30 p.m.- 9 _ . p.m., p.m,. P'I1I"

. . p.m. .
Plot: Awoman on a beach Is about

Plot: ,Mel Gibson Is relentlllS$ in pur-
to fall In love with a man she has '

suit of the man who stole his money
never met. . .

and left him for. dead, Based on the

novel. "The Hunter;" by Donald E.
Westlake an~ d.lreaed by' Brian.

Helgeland, author of "Conspiracy

Theory" and co-aulhor of "L.A.

Confidential."

- .!

Ensemble weaves music with history

COUl'lt!y

NEW ARTSSiX is a group ofwomen performers, dedicated to preserving the Negro Spiritual.

GmNG ·OUT
••, ; ••• ,.~ H ~ ..

New Arts Six will raise the roof
with a performance ofits spiritual
comedy "Whosoever Will Prayer
Band." Show time is 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 25,' at the
Flickinger. Center in Alamogordo.

Meet the sisters ofa 19005
.prayer band and experience the
joys and sorrows of their lives.
Laugh with then, hear their gossip
and their songs, such as I'll Fly
Away and I Shall Not Be Moved.
Tickets.are $10 for adults and $8
for children 12 and under. TicketS
may be purchased at the
Flickinger Center or at Outdoor
Recreation on HMB.

The musical, written by Arthur
Allen and members of the ensem'
ble New Arts Six, portrays the
humor clnd the poignancy of a
19th century prayer meeting in an
African American community of
that era.

It's 1938 in a small southern
town on a typical Wednesday
evening. Supposedly, the church
sisters are gathering for the sole
purpose of prayer and praise ...

and oh, how they do praise,
New Arts Six is. !Inorganlzatio!l

of six 'nationally recognized black
women who are dedicated to the
preservation and 'perfomiance of
the Negro Spiritual.

Four of the group are singers,
all with considerable experience
in opera and other classical
venues. One is an aetresswhose
many professional credits qualify
her as the group's talented narra·
tor. The other member's musician·
ship provides an accompaniment
for the group.

When Susie Hall, former PJ'O>
gram director for the Flickinger
Center, saw the group perform in
Nashville, she knew she wanted to
bring this enchanting group to
Alamogordo. From their period.
appropriate costumes to their
beautiful singing voices, it will be
a night of entertainment enjoyed
by all, organizers say.

For more information call 437· ,
2202

SIIowtIIIII VIdIo'. _ MnIaIy
1IdIo.....

~9
Antz
Vampires

,SnowQueen
Raunders
Clay Pigeons,..,..
Snake Eyes
PractIcal MagIc ,
SInce You've Been Gone
Junk Mall

MnIaIyD
Ronln
Permanent Midnight
Urban Legend
CarnIval of Souls
Digging to ChIna

. Your Friends

VlDEORAMA'

Top... for Feb. """19 .'
PractIcal Magic

Snake Eyes

•Vampires

Antz

There's Something About Mary

Mulan

Rounders

Rush Hour

Smoke S1gnaJs

The Truman Show

Outo/Sight

/n(onnIllIon axmsy IfSIw1NrJrrre V'ldeo, /7/5

SuddeIlh Dr.1bIdofD. 257·2801.

,
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fact. that the Democratic partY picked him t~ run for the state
legislature, '. '

This was not to be, .though, because ,Pfummer made the
wrong enemies. ~ man named Squire Williams was'a powerful
politician in the area, and when his (by all accou!1tsl incredibly"
obnoxious sO~ccidentlillY shotthe local sheriff, Marshal PluJil'
mer arrested illiams, an act that the Williams family felt dis- '"
graced the youngman.' " "

Fliers were distributed in what would become a successful .'
attempt to discredit Plummer. They accused Plummer of being

the representative ofa foreign consortium
that intended to steal all the

. . IIlines in the area, which was the
area's primary source of

income. They even claimed.
that the young marshal was
"for" ear.ly ;~pring rains.
which the miners were hop- . :.'
ing a~ainst - water was an

enemy of mining•
•

1he vedder 11I11111I
The enterprising' marshal

rented out a'home that he owned.,
Because his owtl residence was rather small, Plummer habitually
left some of his possessions ~t the rental property. This, of
course, brought him into regular contact with his tenants, a fam-
ily named Vedder. >

On several occasions when Plummer came,by the Vedder res
idence, he found Mrs. Vedder in a bruised and battered state.
and this outraged the young lawman. Nevertheless, he minded
his own business, until he found that john Vedder intended to
leave his wife and take their young daughter with him. Plummer
warned Vedder not to make such an attempt without il court
order, at which point Vedder began going about threatening to
kill Plummer.

Plummer. concerned about Mrs. Vedder, tried to move the
woman to safer quarterS and end the abuse. but while she was
packing. John Vedder entered with a gun in his hand.· plummer
drew his pistol and killed him on the spot.

Now, the all-male juries of the time found it inconceivable
that a man would protect a woman under such circumstances
and not be romantically involved with her. Despite the obvious 
Plummer was never ·seen" with Mrs. Vedder and the busy young
man simply didn't have time for an illicit affair - it was assumed
that he and Mrs. Vedder had been intimate. On the basis of that
"fact." Plummer drew a lo-year-sentence.

, '

'he/

!.

WhUe it does
make a great story.

in the case of Henry
'Plummer, it doesn't seem,
after all this time, to be

true. This is not to Ry that
such men did not exist. They
most certainly did. Texas' john
Lam is the perfect example of

just such a man.

\

"

/

Beglnnlnp
Henry Plummer was born in july of

1837 in Connecticut. but in 1852 the IS-year·old
Plummer. yearning for adventure. ran away froll)

home and headed for California. He was an enter
prising youth, and in 1853 he and a partner
opened a successful bakery in Nevada City. Cal
ifornia. In 1856. he was elected marshal of the

place and was extremely popular. So popular, in

Er more than a century,

, Henry Plummer has been

considered the stereotypical "lawman gone. .

bad." The concept of a man who works as a

sheriff by day and an outlaw by night is just too juicy

for noveli~ts or Hollywood to ignore. Movies such as

the 1952 film "Montana Territory," and a 1958 novel

titled ~'Reckohing at Yankee Flat" have 'fascinated

audiences with the tale of the

"Plummer Gang."

,

•.,

Plummer walked out

Six months later,

ofSan Quentin a

but because it was

contracted

conviction that was

discovered that the

consumption.

patently ridiculous,

young man had

free man. Not

'; because ofa
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P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

.Ruidoso News

I

3montns. ' '$14.00
6 mon~hs $20.00
1 year $34.00

SJlhlm(ttiQD,rites mil oLLinmln
~.!.!1§!rWiod n i mil,

3 months $21.00
6 months $27.00
1 year' $43.00

.,..:, ~

Call Gina at (505).257-4001
or send check or money order to:

.. Ii'...

• '.. <-.~·J..;'~:'.'t.,·:,,-;\. ::':'::.'_ ,':,~.'"

", .•.' ',. ,,', _"" ".. ',... _ ',' . I ''''_." •. ..

Wltfr:Sa~eQ.,l)ellv.I",'...
.·:¥o~can spen'" q...llty fa....ily

,. ' . ...."
, . . .
;t......,.l'y We_,n.l$d".Frldayl. .

Souras: "The Myth ofthe Plum
mer Gang" by David .curran; and
"The Encyclopedill ofWestern Gun
fighters" ,by Bill O'Neill.

,,,

,,;~ .'. '. .,,-:me~~~t.'~l!llrillierwa$.:~ ·.',~!JCt!..ll"1!d$~itc!lJj/Ja~!li~ilI.f ..
}''Silt ;m"nt~~! llater,'lP~ulllmera~la~@~ wJt9attemPte4::~ ~~. .dell 'carel t~pl~Y~ ...••.':'
wal~ j)1l.t ot'San Quentin a~ tle.dlft'e~nees pt!ileeablY, b;ut ~y .' Pile day. ~dgert"n presented.

· . tb' f ,. ., 'h!ld'gb .':l1", .j; '" .
· ,,,,Ill . ' ':M"F-cauSlyteil,'ftfl,m?mtiPl!"":'~" 1 ~(''''f.I!,~ng~,·;,I, ,~c:!\,;" , J~'l!,'l!~;"'~~.Ii~:~"ib~~ad" !.;,':,'" "l"nt 'rl ..... "911'" . ~\~,' ·f· .:' ~" ,,, ,." l~"'\"~ iI' ·';~m:·,,;;,~,·:.,jE"\ i

,'" i»' 'lIi' ",.,.U".P;',·"illt~" ' .... - , '!'~M''''''lJT''· .1. ..·ti ')~as disCd\ie~~'1t' '''~'':f;",' " • ,,'.. ;·i"~" ;~~·"'~~'t··d··\~'~'lti"· . '
'tb~'j" ,r n had ri~'!' . I ell; ';'11 d ' 'A''Y.~t;d:·;II'1l!I ..et· . ..,enry .
.:."~d~ " ,,~ . ~''''';' .....Ji;.j;....:.. '>","0".' en. CQ).", 1,. Q young
'ttll'~M". ," ,"'.own to!tl!~r..J~ ·i~lilii:;.l!~",t,. '. "m.:!! nlde~, he hDIf;1t JiHobbed one

, tube. b .I~ wasconsldere.,-: ..O:;1i,'?JJlmer., secoitd shot ~ay on the::~f,!jj~cby'Plummer
to be " Ulvalent .of a death was ~~'Ii~'~ tholl~h, and and two .oth "tn. The boy
sentelJi i . . . before,.>;~,~~y~land . coplil, ,g~~ . identified tlie.:s . olt' by the red

. On .. I,. ewas out of prison, . anoth~!;;fOMIJ~ olt; he went down t·,· f h'''i,'''''' II . h
'",.thl!pg .~; ., mer began to drink. with a .b.~J!e~i.nthe groin, t i~mng 0" I~:.~"~,, a.s a t ree

· ,tieavi ..$sociate with the' •.Cllll@lali:'Q\stlll,' coll'scious, bap'~i~. Wtt~JJ!~~l\ed. By iI not-
se.edi . end!!.Nevada Ci~. .askea.ifI:IQm'(fietUr Ile wo.:Uld \ so:a1Dazmg ':~I~~ldence, the
,Wiien;:lf:~:~a'mtii¢r named jglfj) .S~l)t:Jif.fi\i!'f ';. "~~. WaS ,~iiWil;' ':~Quth was .~h~~~~td of none
~,\!:,ifljf~:~PIUm '~rWltb " '. Philriri(eiIY~ :tI1iiti1i~'~oiild ..'Other thanSldne,rJidgerton. .
!lPj'i:hJ~ori;,(fri8\!i'Wo"l.ild-'tO·;'bl: ::iidt ,'iirLa:;; . t':fi~<wllltb ': ,'.' ,~}~~ ,

, •~"~:"p,~~~~.r:)~ilt 'an~ :'kil~e~. e1P :~ .", 'l~: .. c" ·~~'~~jhlll~. ·~~=t.~~~f;;fp'rn.~d, ...
hi~.1. •tIlr; " • ...." ",b .I4,~q .~~~lpl\.IIJl,.f.!.J .. 'and,as ,soft~.ttle~~~jdl1e\llg-·'.,~~ '" ".~Y~.I\ef" ItW~'s a::CI~~ })9IJ~ii.~t.llltli~r, •. :i1ilntl!~ ·list'Qt'k'W~W!i':·Cri!lilh~ls··;'
.Cl!~e or,~~l~ ,rells~!~lulP./!(er$. ·~L~\~I~T!!"f~ ....,Ir;~:: grew:t9.iQci~!I~(*@~liY'anyorie.·' "!.';, =::~J1QJ~tt .~eg~~g:~~~li " ." :·:W.t~l~~~~jjQC:::::tTi"~t tht~4!l'fiJl~~~:WJie~the]
raw"d~il,~.,1iriYWIlYI sinip'IY':Jtft·: :him. ",~,:;:~;CL;' ,:~:!;'.< ". II~~n ~y...t!l~~11!1~~5tOry, tlley ..

~'. He.nl}"$..~etl un'~et:\,()"e nj~hh :;~~f.Qf9itt~.~!t f.ot·~rlll",m~'r,. i..:a~"?~~~~;.~lt~t·H~lIlY PJumlJi.e~ .
Plummer.ljeli:4ed for Bann~ckdl1' dllrlp,g· hiS tdllt'II';;mal} 'ilftme'lt was. ~he f1ngl~il~~r .of a,gllilgof, , ;,
Whatis 1J9~:m~lltana. ... . ''''''; Habk'CraW(9i'4WQg el~ed·s.h~r. JIJ!lWll~and'~IY~f$' ....: .. , .''t:

.. lie did" "ot ·Ieave .alone,llf. Crawl'Ord' aild,C1eveland:,had ." .Odth~·'ght:·.of'jall"~1Y 10, .
.. thoug~. 'Sl!ortlyafter"depat'ting bilen'frlenlls:S()CrawroRlllad:llo .. '18641 'the .Vi~iliint~s ·ia'ille to ...•..

. ,,.... for safereJlmes; you.ng Plummer prpblem;sellil18 ~ent~Plum- '~enl'y Ph,lmm~r,'$ dllO~.fIUlillller '.
lIIet amal} ..naliled jack Cleve-. mer'~. gullS' to cover11j1$ i:am~, Wils;l!oundiinilillc>pg .With two .
land, ·andthe.,two dllclded jo palg":"I:(ls~~i',~~dh!&s~ to,· say, of his deputiesandml\rehed to .
travel together. a deci~il!i)' t~at W~I);" ~~~er':W~s ~~itted! .' thegallowS'thllt he~ill!self had:,' .
would ultimatelyh~ve.5~ta·,~Q~."f~b.,~ bCltWeen"thl two~ bUiltorth~()utskirts'Df.town,,· '.' "
strophlc.~Ifel:tS.. ". ': .~. ·li\~Il@~Seand,:werenurtured by . ; \¥,bile hlg tw~deP!ltl~s.were .

9ne.h!~ht Wymrd the en~'(If ·¥th m~~.. ':;:. ;:-," ... ' "jer~ed'fo,.Jesll,SrPllJl!fliler
th~!f Jou(pey,. PlUmmer and Th~sefeehlfg$.tlulI.(toa head· remained calm :Heaske:(J·fot'a .

( ~~:~at~ ~:gf:~t ~}:an~:: ~~u::~:~iJ~f:t~~;d ..~~a~~:~::~"a~:~~, ..
:,:'. It was there th~t Plummer met attempted ~o shoot Plummeflll ~rderand was· again refils~d.C' the love of~ls Ilfe,~young lady the bal!~.~e bullet en~ere~ They didn't even .give hiin a

.' named Ele(tilBrYill\. pnfortu. PI~lfITer s arm anl\ 'odged III hiS (hanee to pray. lit the end,' all
nately•. the beaUtifUl Electa ;llso wnst.·· H P'I" did '. . I' .~
..attra-eted.the attention 'ofCleve- His assassiniltion .attempt a .. el1lYllmm~r .. wasqu.e . .

·'lan4. 'who felt that she 'was the failu~, Hank Crawforelsuctdenly .. $tate that h~w.as In~oeent. Th~
love ofh!s life.· devel~Plld a longing "to .see-his·thl!)' ha~ged hUll. , .... ..

Whe~ the two men todeaw!lY, home state again. He departed . After Plilmmer s. . death,
'from the ranch Plummer had for Wisconsin and Was ,never Edgerton was elected ·governor
made an' t:n.:mY, but was not heard from afterwards. ~ ofthe newly formed TerritolY of

'" wholly aware of th.: fact - yet. Despite all,ofthis, P!ummer Montana
l
• He rapIidly dbeficamlle

A _ .... WlfS .extremely pO,IJular m Ban- extreme y u~popu ar an na y
". ' . . nack, and now that there was a returned to ~is native Ohio. Any-

On janualY ,14, .1863, Plu~-. vacancy in the sheriff's offi~e, one foolish enough to criticize
mer ~as lounging In Bannack s Plummer was elected. He also the vigilantes were themselves

,Goodrich Saloon, where he had married his beloved Electa. .qllickly strung up, so for years
· taken refuge Ii'om the cold. Sud- .1~. . only the ~gilante's side ot' the .

denly a drunken jack Cleveland IlClner EdIertIn .
staggered into the place and Sidney Edgerton was a politi- st01Y was told. . . .
immediately began p.:stering il cally ambitious man Ii'om Ohio. ~enry Plummer.finally did
young man by the name of Edgerton, who was an intellectu- receIVe ~n In absentia trial, but
P.:rkins about a debt. Young al and an elitist, knew that the not until the latter part of the
P.:rkins insisted that he had popular Plummer would always 20th century - just a few years '.
already paid the debt and be a thorn in his political side ago.. .
departed, at which point Cleve- and began making plans for the And you ~ow what? He was
land noticed Plummer Sitting at removal ofthe sherilf. . found "not guilty....
the back of the bar. Edgerton's plans called for a

Cleveland has threatened rumor campaign against Plum
Plummer publicly for quite some mer. It met with only moderate
time, making dark and undoubt- succeSs as most locals were quite
edly biased references to Plum- pleased with Plummer's perfor-

. ..
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At Edward Jones, .
we~re committed· to
working harder than
any other investment

, firm to understand the
unique needs of each
investor who chooses to do 'S you'J~~;_~rkl""a. : I y" 'f";
business with us. We're also committed .hetd.ces,.llcould,be?," :P.I..'2~ :~<,':
to offering awide array. of investments .., ··~~.'J,...~'!hR/."'v".""7~:'," l&,".' ~,,~ ~:-",\

and financial services so we can serve as Rftttrt"•.C»1.;chailaIJiI Job.? ". .' .';:
,ti~our sOingle source

h
hfol' hfinlandcial'lls?lu- .. .f!'0t.!!l¥!.qr~.!!I".I."_."._c" , P••!....~·:··

ons. .ur approac . as e pe ml Ions' . , ..'. ...
of individuals, families and small'busi- : ,. 'j";/-:';,"',><. . .·i~ " .. ,. '.:'
ness' es sl·mplify· thell'· financl·allives whl·le . "~,~.~,·".IPlNtY''''.::'·~';'; "" :.... .... . I

'":~~"',:,,"i.'"<.<' ..'" ... .. '~'3" '.

achieviJIg their long-tenn goals. . '"~~C~i'i£i.~~~:;ii:,::~}Ts', ,•
We hope you find the.information in tl)is dO,fOi"xP.!'. ':', ':',' '," .. '0;. "!geA" '.

r:::t::I:~~:::~o:::r:..~:k:.::~ ,:., ~,; ,';c/o .' ~'.;::;, :Z':, ' ":' ,
Y()Hr fUt,~~~;,~n~~~.l~\.~~~~~o~~s.- '" ~:'~:. :;~~~~~:: ., __,.
help. you make s~re youre prepared to >'~'·7-.·;a.. ,~.p...P.Y.. ·..W...'.t._.h... '.9..'.u.r.'it.'~·...'.,....•.rt'.. c..~.....·.·.....,.~,... ,I. '.J,..... ':"'.. /:meet the. ~nanCiai challenges· ahead. . . co' 'Plfor.:yoqtqt, q~t.yb~U' c;j)tc:~k '. .'
Call or VISit your local Edward Jones .. J\y"h~dWElrd':Jcm~s~.yte'c9:ft~p:ompetl"i.';:
office today. . tlve, FDrC-lnsured' Cb~'aj,.well ••. a'· ,." .

'range of Snveiitm.enls ,hat'-cQuld m,ari '
0'8 sUb~t~.ntlal Jn~.rea$e!.I~·yo14n~~()m.;"" •. '

'..

In today~s increasingly complicated
world, helping investors build long-term
financial security' involves more' than
offering recommendations on traditional
investments like stQcks and bomls. At
Edward Jones, we believe it· means
establishing a plan that ~on8idersilll

" the financial chan~g~s you kight face
during your lifetime~ and thinking
ahead· to make sure the right solutions
are i~ place~

;.

Most investors are ~ware of the need. to
. save for their children'scollege education
and to prepare 'for retirement; but,

, depending on your particular situation,
other financial challenges could include
protecting against' ri~ing health care
costs~ financing a home purchase~

r~dll~ip.g.'y'.:mr~e8, R.r.~vj.Ai~g·..! .f?~~'1c_~_
of cash for unexpected expenSes., making
provisions for your heirs or building
a stream of rising income to combat
inflation once you~ve ,retired.

Solutions for
.your financiaZ·life
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Jim Trolinder
Investment.Repr~sen~tive

.An Investor's guide' to lower taxes

1121 Mechem Drive
P.O. Box 1859
Ruidoso~ NM 88345

, 505-258-201} ;,
~ '" ~ "}

.~05:"258:-9275 fax
888-;258-2286 toU-free
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a traditional IRA to a Roth IRA. To be
eligible to convert, your adjusted gross
income must be under $100,000. RRA
98' assures people close to that income
limit that if they exceed the income
limit unknowingly, they can undo the
rollover by putting the money back into
a traditional IRA before their tax-filing
due date with no penalty.·RRA 98 set a time limit for how long

money could remain in the education
IRA. Education IRA funds must be

used within 30 days of the benefi- .
. ciary's 30th birthday or death.

Otherwise, income taxes and a 10
percent penalty are ·imposed.
To avoid the tax and penalty, the

.ba'ance .can be tolled ,into an
~duc~tion IRA set up for another
~aJilily member undet age 30.
. (For more' tips on saving for

college expenses, see ~~Paying

for college,'~page 4.)

Education IRAs
TRA 97 created a new IRA, the education
IRA, to allow f~ilies to save up to $500
per year for higher education expenses.
The money in an education IRA can be
withdrawn tax- and penalty-free to pay
for college.

RothlRAs .
TRA 97 established a new
way for people to save for
retirement. - the Roth
IRA. Contributions to a

Roth IRA are not taxol

deductible, but withdrawals from· the
Roth IRA'are tax-free ifyou meet certain
requir~ments (see ''1lnc:-free income for
retirement," page 2)~

RRA 98 also established a 6veryear hold
ing period, for Roth IRA· funds.
1he five-year holding period begins with·
the year of the first contrilJution. or .
conversion, whether or not you make
subsequent colltrlbutions or conversiOJl9
to the· same aeco11ilt. Individtials n;ti:'Y
withdraw their contributed dollars with
out tax or penalty at any ~Dlean,d,for any
reason.' Earnings, ho~ever, wiIl'be su),je(jt
to tax and' a penaltY if they are withdrawn
during the first' five years. The penalty
may not apply if one of the following.
exceptions occur: 1) attaining age 59-112,
2) death, 3) disability, 4) first-time home
purch8se,5) higher.ed.ueation ~...~ nses,6)'
substantially equal payments, .. 7) unem
ployment insurance premiutns,.or8)
unreimburaed medical expenses greater
than 7.5 percent of adjusted gross·incOme.

Your Edward .Jones investolentrepre-,
.sentative can help you develop an invest...
ment strategy that makes the fuQfJtof the

Clarifications under RRA 98 deal pri~ new tax ands~vings initiatives.Yol1may .
marilywith people wh.o want to convert also want to talk to yo~r tax adviser. , ..

~~-;t'- ,~.,.- ';:';'-. " \ ..~ -," ,_.-. -', '~;~, "~. ~ ••.':: ...~'~ • "-,' '-':,""'::rl::_;,'~>; ';, .~::-. _:' ~;,'-t;--,-.,,! ::... ',I ~....~ ~..:.;, -;,~' \-:l:1""~:'_J"!_>:""/:'.":(' ~.!,;~,,:.~.<~' :.~:~_ .. ,.,-~~",::,-"'-<~ .. ; ..
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In 1997, taxpayers were given the largest
tax cut in over a decade through the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997' (TRA 97).
Capital gains taxes were reduced~ new
lRAs were introduced~ and an.old IRA
was expanded (see "More Americans,"
page 3). Unfortunately, some of the JRS
rules were a little unclear.

BRA 98 reduced the holding period for
the 20 .perc~nt capital gains tax rate
from 18 months to ·12 months retroac'"
tive to Jan~ I, 1998~ So, those investing
in stocks and mutual funds now would
be wise to walt at least a year before

.making a change. Those who sell before,
one year will be taxed on gains at their
ordinary income tax rate, which could
be ~ ~g~.~~.3~.~percent.· '.. ~.' '" '"" . ~ .,

The IRS Restructuring
and Reform Act of
1998 (RRA 98) clar
ifies some of the

.' rules from TRA, 97.
Here are a few of
the highlights:

Capital cains
TRA 97 dramatically
reduced taxes on long-term .
capital gains for most assets held
longer than 18 months., replacing
the 28 percent maximum rate with a:

.20 percent rate. IndividualS in the 15
percent taX bracket pay 10 percent.

•
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Married Filing
Separate~ ,
Coveied by Plin
$0·$10,000
$0,$10,000 .

Married Filing Jolnt~

One Spouse Covered
by P1en
$40,000·$50,000
$150,000·$160,000

InCOIDe PhUHu! BanDs lor Deductibility

Individual Married FINng Joindy
Covtled by Plan Both Spouses Covered

byPlan ' ,
Old $25,000·$35,000 ,$40,000·$50,000
New $30,000,$40,000 $50,000·$60,000

¥J~u,haven'tbeen able to deductcQntribution depends on your Even'if you aren't eligible to
ybiJrlndividuaIBetirementAcoount adjustedpaincome (AGn. deduct your contribution, IRAs
,~RA) contribution in,the JIlI8~ you' , are still a'great way to, save for
,1/llIy be able to now. The Taxpayer For example, a married couple ,retiremell~ bCCIIll~ your earnings
Relief Act of 1997 inere. the covered by an em~oyeMJlOnsoted aren't taxed until you, withdraw
income limits that aUow peo~e to retirement plan and filipga jointinoney. The longer you delay
dedllct their contribution, begin- return can fuIIy aeduct their.lRA pa~ng taxes, the larger your
Ding with the 1998 tax year. , contributions ff their combined retirement nest egg !lIln grow. '

AGI ~Jess than $50,000. They , ' ,
Let's start with afew basies.1f you Can take a pattialdeduction rr IRAs can play an impol't\Ult ~rt in
are under ~ 70-,1/2 mid have thei~ AGI. fal~ between' your savings plan fQr retirement.
earQed incom~ you' can con- ,$50,000 and $60,oOO~ If the To ,find'out more about IRAs, or
tribute to an IRA. In addition, ff couple's Atl ~'over $60,000, ' to see if you qualify for a
you, or you and yOl!l' spouse, are th~ cannot take 'a deduction deductible contribution, visit

, not, cllvered by an'employe... for their contribution. We your Edward Jones
sponsored retirement ~an! you' can refer to this, as a phase-out inve$tmen t
deduct your 'IRA contribution. range for deductibitity, The "" represen"
Howev~r,.ff you are' covered by chart below illustrates the old tative. .
an eniployersponsored retirement ,phase-out ranges VB. the new • '
plan, the 'deductibility, of y!lur phase-Out ranges. '

Are you familiar with the expres- earn more spendable' af~...tax ~e1d8 !Jren\ affected by turmoU in
sion, "There's more than meets income from atax-free bond pay- international markets. As we saw,
the eyer' That's' one way to iog 5percent than ataxable bond during 1998, tltat's not the case'
describe tax-free municipal bonds, paying 7percent! In fact, you'd with U.S. 1h,asurybonds o~ some
The interest rates on tax-free have to find ataxable bond paying corporate bonds. In addition,
bonds are generally lower than 7.25 percent to earn as much under certain market eonditi,OIlB,
those of. comparable taxable after-tax income as· you would the gap narrows between interest
bonds, BOchas corporate bonds. from that 5percent tax-free bond. rates on tax-free bonds and
But take acloser look. Because they offer this important

tax advantage,' it's hard to find a continued on page 4
Because you pay no federal time when tax-free bonds'
income tax (and sometimes no aren't attractive, but you
state or Iocal taxes) on your interest, should also be on the lookout
you can actually earn more spend- for conditions that make them
able income from atax-free bond an even greater valile.
than from abighe...pa~ng taxable .
bond. For example, ff you're mar-' Because they are issued to
ried, in the 31 percenttax bracket finance projects within the
and filing jointly, you'll actually United States, municipal bond

Sl/Iprised by your/(lJ (Ji1/:
Ilelp is here!

If you're faced with all unexpected Un. 'of Credft " Ea~~d Jones offers atineofetedit
tall bill, don't assume you have Alineofete~tissimilarto~bank to~ve you a~S8to,extra cash

, t(I cash ·in your, investments and loan, but ose~ approved IDve$t- whenyllu need it.Plus you enjoya
strings. You can kOOp your money ,ments rather than property as col· number ofadvantages:
wor~ng for you by borrowing lateral Unllke abank loan, wh~ " ,-
against the ,Value of the sooutities a loan 'ol6oor dete~ines' your ,'Con,menee and speetJ ., '
(stocb, bonds, etc.) in. yourctedit~orthinessj ,pur, Hne of WilhllB establlshedEdward 10nes
iri\!estiil~rit aOOllunt ,through a _tis based on the ,alilli of the Full~ce AccnUll~ ynuonly:need
lln~ of credit or against the equi~ in\le8tDlents in your a~t~ 11Ie ~taIl ,our inveslJlle~ftepreBen~
in your hoiDe through a home ,greater thevalu~of yoor a~eoUllt, tive to access your .Hne of credit
equity line. , ,the larger yoiii' line of credit. In Jilost cases, yOIl can,have ~~

cilnl1.U~on pi,4
, ," I

" , "
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,
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ffany of the above apply, you're probably faced with a~,de.il: '
What should you db WIth th~ savings you've accumuIafedin .your'
retirement plan? ' , '

.
AtnoulJt~l4fll(k) dlstriIIIdou
~~!~I~d, .', "

In general, you have two options: 1) Take the m9ney, or 2),RoU,the;
money into 'another retirement account. If you'decide to take th~

money, your employer wiJlb~ ~ired to withhold aportion of your
distribution to pay taxes, and you'll need tome up the tentaining
tax~ by your tax-filing deadline. AIso,a 10 percent early withdtaw81
peoa1~ may app~ if you are under age 59-112. The foRowing ~ 'Q!l'
example of how this works.

Ken is 62 and just retired hom XYZ Co. with $100tQOO acewnulated
in h~ ~1(~. He decides til Ilave the mODey paid directly'tIJ~,~
eo~pany is rtquired to~Id 20 pe~lit &om the_t1o,,~r,
federal income tlixes. The distribution looks~ thU: .'~ .

, 1ltat's where loBar lXlSt'averagiIJg
'. ~mes in. You create ,ll,pta.l ~::I

,invest aregular alQount($IOO ~~:
DlOre) each montb~ Yo~ m~P\ll '

.. ,'j" "

buys moj'e shares wh~pnees:~' ,
lower and fewe" Sliares 'vihe~ "

~"j. • ;;:.~ ',';;; ~.• ., ,t1>k'. ,..~*,' . J..:n~4 .. ". J, i;' ..

TH"~j"i1 "JtPo I"~ I' ' pl'!~W'\" l""~\~:::;.1 ¥!' .~lIaafu.' ors.,~neu •. ~ .._¥~; '" 1 J' ~;iljil
not', eeuri~ ~WhlClf remr "fi ':' ,";.~ "I" 't'd ' l""Invest' th~ Is fOr nkstratlve P!'O t Ot' prevelllo a ,~, I oes ,1,.'1 ,il) "

, pUfPo;es only. Past performance enS~ yoo' won't.~v~,.alI your II'li; '~i,: I
Is not indicative of future results. money at.the marijt,.ijh. '

J. ~

Married, Filing Separately
N/A
$0, $10,000
More than $10,000

J
balance tax
and penalty-

,free because it has
been at le~st five years frOiD his
first contribution and he has
reached the required age.

exemptIon.
Have your plan
reviewed to
make sure it
accommodates

changes to the estate and gift tax
system. If you do not have an
estate plan in place and the value
of your estate is nearing or exceeds ,
$650,000, contact your Edward
Jones investment representative
for more information.

If retirement income is aconcern,
contact your Edward Jones invest
ment representative to see if an
annuity makes sense for you.

Married, Filing Jointly
less than $150,000
$150,000, $160,000
More than $160,000

guidelines. You must hold
the money in your Roth IRA
for at least five years after the
tax year of your first contribution
and meet one of the following
conditiollB: II attainment of age
59-112, 21 death, 31 disability, or
41 afirst-time home purchase. You Tax-free income - you can't
may withdraw your contribution at get much better than that.
any time tax-and penalty-free. Incorporating' the Roth IRA into

your savings pIan today can be
For example, Joe 'makes his first a great benefit in the future.
Roth IRA contribution in 1998 Your Edward Jones investment
when he is 40 years old. He representative can help you dete...
makes subsequent contributions mine ff aRoth IRA makes ,sense
in the years 1999, 2000 and for you.
2001. When Joe is age 59-112,
he can withdraw his entire account

Single Tarpayer
less than $95,000
$95,000, $110,000
More than $110,000 ,

AGllimlts
Alull contribution can be made

,Aparltal contribution can be made
No contribution can be made

The good news is anew way to save
for retirement - the Roth IRA.
And the other good news is tax-free
income at retirement. With the
dim outlook for Social Security,
AmcricallB saving for retirement
need all the help they can get.

Have you ever heard the expreBBion,
"I've got good news and bad news.
Which would you like to hear firstr'
Well, this time, there's good news
and good news!

You do not receive atax deduction
when you contribute to a Roth
lilA, but you can earn tax-free
im:ome if you follow afew simple

Prior to the tax law changes, you Ifyou have an estate plan in pla~

could transfer up to $600,000 in it may have been drafted with
assel!l to heirs (011 a gift during specific references to the $600,000

If you hawn't reviewed your estate life or at death). Give agift
Illan lately, you could be missing this year, and you can trans
out on tax savings. Tax law fer up to $650,000. Even
('hangt~s enacted in August 1997 better, the amount of the
allow taxpayers to transfer more exemption, calII'd the Unified
money to heirs without incurring Credit f,quivalent, will increase to
federal gift and estate taxes. '$1 million by 2006 (see chartl.

if you're eligIble, you have until your lax,1iIing deadline to set up aRoth IRA for the 1998 tax year,

Who can contribute to • Roth IRAt

IndiViduals may contribute up to $2,000 to aRoth IRA if they have earned income and meet the following
adjusted gross income (AGI) limits:

2

/\\' ~'4'· Arrortling' 10 If you're concerned about having The second tax bene,fit of annu
'.ft'\ ." \"J:lU l1 lhp Ameriron enough income for a long, ities stems from annuitization.
;9 ~,I ~: SOfiply of comfortable rctirl~men~ consider Annuitization refers to the length
.... Q '1\./ Arluaries, a annuities. of the payout period. You can,u, .t{. I

"" """,'" marril'l1 ample opt to receive a payment for a
, IJgPd 6.) hILI a Annuities have two tax features certain period of years or a
.).) prrt'f'I~ rhanrt' of that make them agood choice for payment you can\ outlive. The

OM SPflUIP living to IJgP 90. retirement investing. The first is annuitized payment is part gain
tax deferral. While your money is and part principal. Since only the

With today's longer life spans, accumulating, you don't pay taxes gain portion of your payment
haw you eonsidl~red that you may on the gaIns until you withdraw is taxed, you benefit from tax
spl·nd as mueh timt' in retirement the earnings. The longer you free income from your payment
as you spend working? The idea of delay paying taxes, the more your of princiral.
f·njoying lIIorl' timf' in retirement retiremt~nt savings can grow. We
may sef'm likf' an f'xI'iting pros/wet generally re«:ommend you hold an
. ,. until you start thinking about annuity for seven to 10 years and
how you'rf' going to pay for all that wait until after age 59-1/2 before
I,'isure timl'. taking income.

Thur retirement.'
I.;,! Annuities stand the test (ltime

jt , }

I'

~~lj~'" 'i.~
~

I
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Tax-free bonds (continued from page 3)
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Full Service Accounts

Retirement Planning

Dividend Reinvestment
Plans .. '\ ~

..
\

Estat~ Planning

'J'.:~',. ' ..

Portfolio Reviews

. ,. ..\

Managed Asset Accounts

Debit Cards

Mortgages

Lines of Credit

Investment Banking

Custodial Accounts

College· SaVings J?rograrn8

Cash Management . (', ;...
'I.

Credit Cards

Systematic Investing 'Plans

Transfer on Death

Customer Loans

selJ'lcu,

ea•• o.r'st0ll,by ,to ~ke
your contrlb_on tOday!'

" ,You can't afford to wait!

, M!lmber SIPC .

• Roth IIUs offer the Ilotentiid

for tax-free income.

I Contributions tot..aditi..~,
:IltAs gro~ taX..d~ferred'~itd
may be tax..deductihle.

',":"" "..• :: :,~;;,:" ,\~,\ .. ,.;i',.}/, ..'
t~i-~ ~'·Do~t.xp.,$.,S ',Q;U.t'
r" "i,' :',,', ,',' ,," "',' .::,:',.-.,':" .

.. ·.. tiRane.of two,·.
:~':~:great' WaY$\td ~sa\re

for,retirem.~ijt: '

,EdwardJones... '.
. '.--~ -8erviDg Indivillual Inveatol'll Since J87i

<,

'.

.. ~:

Life Insurance

U.S. Treasury Securities

Long-term Care Insurance

Money Market Accounts
(taxable and l!lx-free)

Municipal Bonds

Business Continuation
Insurance ,,' ~

Mutual Funds

Unit Investment Trusts

Business Retirem~ntPlans

Certificates of Deposit

Zero Coupon Bonds.

Corporate Bonds

Inyesbnents

An~uities

Government Securities

Stocks

Individual Retirement
Accounts .<IRAs)

"oJ'

Jim. Tro~lnder
1121 ,...1~chemDrive
P;O. Box 1859
Ruidoso" NM 88345
505:-258-2011 ' ;f{ .

," 505-2S8-9275 flJX -to,?
. , &'

8a8-2S8-2286 ,toll-free

, stop by Edward

Jone~ today.

or services, call or

on any of these Investments

and servlceso

If you would tlke·~re. Information

:',',-_ '." ~ . .r-".', ... ~·:~":,-t_:~~·:':·,:-_'";-_"",;~_",~.,,,,~>:,., ,<
, Y~~;;~a,u;.xpjt~".~'~'piIP6.':';Wel'i·

" :,.' .: '. . ,:J/:/>~;;' ;',,'~: i;.~'>r "
,of 'PtrS"on~' ~tt.bJto"".~dW~~'. .,

-~," l~, "." '. ',~•. ,.t.o,_~~~~_ .' ~ :"::,:4:,,: <:::_'::'~:_:~'~<'~ t\

JOn"s J.hat;~u;Wdta't:ffr6·:::;.1"
, "J~, '.' : "''..l~','~~j?",/.A~'ty

otller fln.aOef2l1,s.niJr::e.'11..nK,Yo'u
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array of high-quality In1(Qstnua.~ts.' ,

Wealthier parents may be subject
to a higher EFC. To maximize
financial aid eligibility, suchfami
lies should look at their entire tax
situation, family and busiriess~and
consider the forwing stratepes:

A

_, '

-Contribute the maximum amount
to retirement accourtls. These assets
are not listed on financial aid
applications or included in deter
mining EFC..

-Make j any planned big-ticket
purchases, such as a car, home
or vacation house,. during your
children's high.school y'~ars rather
than their-eollege year!'. If you do
make any big-ti(~ket pur~has(,H,

consider using a home equity line
of credit to pay for them. This is
advantageous becauSe it reduces
your home equity" aJld most aid
formulas includ'~ home equity in
their aid calculations. In addition,
the interest on the home equity
loan is deductible.

-If you have a family-owned
business, consider hiring your
91der children as employecs. This
allows you to transfer your assets
to them through r(~asonable

compensation payments and thus
reduce your taxes. Earned incomc
is always taxable to' the child at the
child's tax rate. In addition, a child
with compensation income can
invest up to $2..000 in a~ IRA.

Thcse techniques
should only bc con
sidf~red in conncction
with othcr tax and
financial strategi(~s. 8e
sur(~ to talk to your tax
adviscr and investment
representative to
determine
what is best
for your
situation.

Figuring out how to pay for your
ehild's or grandchild's college
education can be a daunting finan
eial puzzle. Here are a few tax
saving strategies that can help you
put some of the pieces together.

e Use capital gains tax advantages
If you own appnO(~iated sf'curitics
and ('xJuod to liCJuidatt· th(~m to
fund your ('hild's ('ollf~W' c:osll;, you'll
II(' suhj('d to a 20 pf~f(~ent f(~df'ral

('apital ~ains tax wh(~n you "ell the
shan·H. If thOHf' Harne sec:urities arf~

tranHff'rn~d in a well-thought-out
~iftiJl~ prol-,'Tam to a c:ollege-bound
stu(Jt'nt and thfon sold, h()w(~Vf~r,

tllf' gains an' normally taxcd at
just 10 Juoff·l-nt.

A poll'ntial drawha(:k to this strategy
is thl' impaf1 on futurc financial aid.

,

}J(l.yin,g.!c)r (~()llege:

.~'1I c('eS,~/l" f(l X sfFU ( ~!.!.:ie,,,

Two poff'ntial drawhaeks with this
strategy are that the child will
assume complete control of the
money wh(mhe or she reaches the
agc of majority in your state. Also, it '
could reducc eligibility for and t~e

amount of financ;ial aid in the future.

At Edward Jones, we understand that m~~t individual investors have
more to do than track the bond markets. So let your local Edwar:d
Jones investment represenl!itive know you need tax-free income, and
we'll make sure timely opportunities are brQught to your attention.
It's just one more advantage of working with someone who takes the
time to understand your personal financial situation. H you need tax
relief and regular income, why not get started today?

o Reposition assets
\\lH'J1 you apply for finaneial
aid. tl)(' amount you an' (~xpee

'l·d to (·ontrihut(· toward your
(·hild's edueation is called the
("xp('df~d family contribution (EFC).

o Invest In a custodial account
As you save funds for c~olJege, if
you invest in your c~hild's name,
thf~ inv(~stment earnings in' that
account will, 1... taxf~d at your
ehild's tax rate when he or she
n'aehf's age 14. For most families,
the child's tax rate will be signifi
('anlly lower than the parent's tax
rale·. Hf·forf' the ~hild n~ac:hes age
14, earnin~s above $1,400 (in 1999)
willi ... tax('d al tlU' pan·nt's tax r,alf'.

compa~able taxable bonds, 80 you can get ,nearly all the' yield of "
taxable bond and still maintain the tax advantage offered ItI tax-free
bonds. When thos~ conditions arise, it's time to act.

e Invest In an education IRA
Vou can inv(~st $SOO pf~r y(~ar in
an (·(hu:ation JHA for a c:hild.
Earninw. in th(' Uf~eount ac:cumulate
tax-fn'(O and distrihutions from the'
a('('OIult wwd to pay (or ,higher"
f'(hu'ation ('xpf~nIWH ana tax-free.

++
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Hamilton Terrace
Fletcher' $249 000 •454 Mechem Drive

Great location for all kinds of business or can be
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres.of land,'
chain link' fence ··on part of' properly. One large
home and separate.guest efficiency .

Alto
Seidel' $139,000 •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, full mem
bership. Sierra Blanca view.

Reduced to $340,000

Alto
Lemaster •$350, 000 •728 Deer Park Drive

3 bdrm, 3 bath: Fully furnished. Full Golf
Membership. Total mountain appeal!

'""".
Alto

Reynolds' $210,000 0617 Mid Iron Drive
Three bedroom, 3 bath, spl'tlevel. Full member
ship.

Alto
. Monks' $349,900 0 310 High Mesa Road

Four bedroom, 3 bath - new - cedar home. Huge
family room, air conditioning, metal roof on I
wooded acre. Full membership.

Alto
Brown 0 $325,000 0 215 Broadmoor

Three bedroom, two and one half baths. Grand
fairway view up #14. New sunroom, full mem
bership•

..

.J .. -

'. Under Contract

r,

~.
•

Alto
Kruger' $149,000 •206 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3 bcdrllom. 2 bath. full golf membership. Great
gel-a-way wilh easy access!

,

Alto
Freiderich •$225,000 01008 High Mesa Dr.

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm.,
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership.

t, , ...

Alto
Alto Home 0$439,000 0130 Forest Drive

Four bedrooms, 4 I12 baths, On #1 I green. Never
before on market. Unique cedar home on 2 lots;
massive living area. Possible Sierra Blanca view.

WOW! WHATAFIREPLACE!
--~ Reduced to $225,000 ......-

Alto
Warner' $235,000
510 Lakeshore Drive
Thre.e bedroom, 2 balh, full golf
membership. Newly remodeled
with southwest flair. Exceptional
rock fireplace I-car garage.



... "" .,

.Reduced to $81,000 '

Cree Meadows 1bwnltome
Ellis •$89,900 'lUNiblie ~urt .

3/2 with 1.,car garage. 1900 sq. ft.
(approximate). Views of golf course .
and Sierra Blanca.

Commercial·
McMahon' $178,000' fn Plaza

Last u"it for sale - new· finished!

,Devon Hills
.Oxford •WOO'167 Jan Lane

),Jeautiful lo~ alI·city ulililes. Private
cul-de-sac. Qase to Texas Qub. .

'. ' I
• •

. ~ f~. 1
I
I

,

•

,
i

.,

.'••,

Ranches of Sonterra
VanAllen' $84,soo ,315 Santiago Drive
Beautiful rive'r tract.

, ,

• , SII{,"

Navajo
Partee Townholl\es' $89,9Ol1'105 Keys Dr. The Alto Store '
1\vo new townhomes. Both.'are end.· .. $239,500 ' Comer ofGavilan and Hwy 48 •
units. 2 bedroom,2 bath, refrigemted Land, building and successful business. Deli styled luncheons, convenience
air and new appliances. Great location. store and more. Call for details .

Innsbrook Village
Ganity, $105,000 •212 Metz, Unit I22S
Comer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
New carpet, paint and vinyl through
out.

The DeckHouse Restaurant and theAdobe Plaza est. 19M .
$475,000

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House - the
Deck House Restaurant bu!\iness and eqUipment. Never·offered at this price.
Books available upon requ~t. Wen established clientele base.

,.
Downtown Ruidoso

Canning' $1,500,000 •Comer ofSudderth and Country Club
4.02 acres of prime commercial!

Palmer Gateway'
PQlvente •$95,500 •110 Di Paolo Street
Three bedroom, 2 bath, fairly new
modular with beautiful views.

.,

Tall Pines
Kopa~ka •$98,000 •101 Tall Pines Court
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, secluded
cabin with lots of charm. Sunny quiet
location.

r'

Fort Stanton
Ranchettes
Carter •$399,900

Skyland
Addition

Proctor •$149,900 •4-Plex r.\

-.~ Under Contract
Three bedroom, 3 bath lodge type home on 19.683 Foiling acres
bordering Na~ional Forest. 36'x 120' bam - 36' x60' stable. 90' x
ZOO' piped arena. Gentleman's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2
bath mobile. Sierra Blanca and Capitan views. Creek frontage.

New carpet and paint. All rented 1bdrm, 1bath
units. Just aCrOSS from Ruidoso Women's Club.

I

I
I

.4II!!l
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Reduced to $245,900

Alto
Howard • $249,9QO • 119 Reindeer Drive

5 bedroom, J barh on 6.6 aaes w/social membership.
Big Sierra Blanca view. This country style home is 3
years old. Hardwood floors and private master bed
room and bath. Vacant and 'easy to show!

Black Forest
Sullivan • $189,900 • 114 Black Forest Road
Four hedroom" .) and one luH" baths, 2 car garage.
Year round ~trCJm. DCloratcd in greens and aanber
ry. Ik.llItiful moss rOlk firepl.Kc.

Alto
Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse
Nicc 2bcdroom, 2h(Hh level townhou\e in Deer Park
WO(llk hlliv furni\hed, rcady to move in. Full golf
1llL'lllhl'r\hIr

.Upper Canyon
Hawkins • $225,000 • 1038 Main Road

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2-car garage. 9foot ceil
ings, crown molding, wooden shutters, stained glass
windows! A must see home.

Reduced to $t99,900
~.

''J

White Mountain Estates
7 Rivers • $209,900 • 809 Hull Road

This beautifullar~e split level home sits on an excep
tional lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room
plus a nice den. Long private drive. Amu.st sed

Reduced to $447,000

. Alto
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run

Four bedrooms, 4baths, 2car garage. Beautiful with 16
foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. Ealh bed
room nas its own bath. 2 private patios and an office.
Alto full golf membership with acceptahle offer.

Reduced to $349,900

Upper ,Canyon
.Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private
entry, on the river on2 lots! .

. yalley. "
Lewicki • $1,200,OQO • 1)1 +acres on the river
New 3,000 sq. h. home. New 14 X80 mobile with lear
carport. New t400 sq. h. barn. This is a unique piece of

I.propeny, .'

Reduced to $1J9,900

Upper Canyon
Carzolf • $149,500 • 21 J Perk Canyon Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths with ·decorator touches
throughout. Agreat h~us,e for the price.

/

.
I :

I

I'

•
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Upper Canyon
Burger •~ •1042 Main Road

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the river with beautiful river views!

I..

• Under Contra~ •
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New restaurant
"We try to minimize all the dis- brings French

ruption," he said. "But invariably,
there are some customers who will country cuisine
have larger boxes, BOtne who will R .d
have smaller boxes, and some whose to Ul oso
~~~~t&"~bo~at"l1ie~'.. , ....: ·PAGE·7A " .•
two offices didn't receive a notice,
then it is unlikely their post ofIice
box is changing, he added.

In Ruidoso, work on a new U.S.
Post Office next to the Ruidoso

Convention Center is
roughly on schedule
for a summer comple
tion date, Scott
Martin, an architect
with the postal ser
vice, said Wednesday.

'1t's starting to go
verticaI." Martin from
his offices in Denver.
"It's a little bit behind
schedule, but it's

Scott Martin. expected to pick. up in
postal sen/ice arcbitect the next month. We

are still on track for
completion at the end

of June or the beginning of July."
The new Ruidoso post office will

be 19,000 square feet compared to
the existing facility's 5,500 square
feet.

One small hurdle in front of the
Ruidoso facility is the fact that the
elevation at the facility's entrance to
Mechem Drive might have to be
redesigned, Martin said. The actual

"'We have gone to
some pretty extensive
measures to work with
the mayor, the commu
nity and the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning
Department."

The new buildings are as much
as three times the size as the current
facilities with roughly twice as many
post office boxes. The Downs office,
located next to Ruidoso DoWDS
Village 11~ is 6,7,0<), ~are feet
.COIilparea to the cUri"enf fiiCility's
2,300 square feet. Instead of 1,840
boxes, it will have 3,000.

The 6,5OG-square-foot Alto post
office is on 1.5-acres at the intersec
tion of Sun Valley Road and State
Road 48, just north of
the Johnson Store.
Mary Gourley, Alto
postmaster, has said
the new building will
provide considerable
relief for both Alto's
postal customers and
its employees from the
present cramped facili
ty of 990 square feet.
The current Alto post
office has 1,000 post
office boxes, including
boxes that have crowd
ed the hallways to the
point people cannot pass each other.
The new post office will have more
than 2.300 post office boxes.

While the ~ority of post office
box customers at the two locations
will retain their current box num
bers, a few won't. Those customers
should have already been notified
four to five months ago. especially
commercial customers who may
need to change stationary or busi
ness cards, Provencio said.

Toni K. l.aKsarVRuidoso News
Shirlene Roberts, post master at Ruidoso Downs. tours the new Post OffICe Wednesday. The office is located next to the Ruidoso Downs
Village Hall.

Larger Alto Post Office also scheduled to open by the end of March

New post office called 'Hilton' of Downs

• Both Alto's and Ruidoso Doums'
new post office buildings should be
open by the end of March, a postal
official said this week.

BY TONI I,(. l,.AxsoN
RlHDOSO NEWS ITIlFF WRTUR

Ruidoso Downs has had three
different post office buildings since
Shirlene Roberts started working for
the federal agency in 1976.

At the end of March she is to
move into her fourth, and she has
never been happier about it.

"Everybody is getting really
excited. They have been calling it the
Hilton of Ruidoso Downs. They are
just really proud," Roberts said
Wednesday afternoon, walking
about the new U.S. Post Office in
Ruidoso Downs off U.S. Highway 70.
"I just love it ... And I want you to
know that my (present) office is
smaller than the bathrooms are
here."

Besides Ruidoso Downs, a new
U.S. Post Office in Alto is expected to
be open and operating by the end of
March, Al Provencio, a postal official
in Albuquerque, said Wednesday.

'We are scheduled to have a final
inspection on Alto and Ruidoso
Downs on March 4," Provencio said.
"So, if the buildings are accepted on
that date, we should be authorizing
the postmasters to occupy the build
ings. And I would expect them to be
in those buildings by the end of
March."

An agreement approved Thurs
day between Lincoln County's other
elected officials and the county com
mission will cost $43,357, but will end
a salary dispute that started in 1995.

The county's 10 elected officials
will receive lump sum settlements for
previously granted and rescinded 7
percent raises. From Feb. 1 forward
those who took office on Jan. 1, 1997,
will be entitled to the same 7 percent
raise reinstated by a commission vote
two months ago for those who took
office Jan. 1, 1995.

The only county elected official
who refused to sign the agreement
and vQted against the motion was
Commissioner Wilton Howell. That
means he will not receive $1,058 as
part of the lump sum settlement
going to the other nine former or cur- .
rent officials, said County Attorney
Alan Morel.

In return for the money, the offi
cials agree not to sue the county over
past raises that have been given and
rescinded as the commission tried to
reconcile state constitutional and
statutory requirements.

The biggest settlements, more
than $4,000 each, went to County
Clerk Martha Proctor and County
Treasurer Joan Park. They also were
among the eleeliefl. officials who
fought for reinstatement of 7 percent
raises that were approved in 1994,
and rescinded Jan. I, 1995. The rais
es were reinstated Dec. 17, 1998, but
County Assessor Patsy Serna and
Sheriff Tom Sullivan saw their
salaries reduced in that December
action. The new agreement will rem
edy that situation, granting raises to
all 10 elected officials.

Howell argued Thursday that the
issue should have been discussed in
open session, not behind closed doors
in executive session.

The agreement is wrong on sev
eral points, he said.

"I think it's wrong to ask anybody
to sign a document if it's for some
thing alr"eady due to them," he said.
"They're agreeing not to sue, but
obviously no one (of the elected offi
cials) would admit in public any
intent to sue.

'Why offer the money if there is
not intent to sue in the flrst place? I
just want to go on record noting I'm
against the resolution."

Proctor said she doesn't mind dis
cusRing the issue in public, because
she's not ashamed of what she's done.

'We were given an increase (in
salary) voted on by the commission
(i n 1994) and then after the first of

Commission
settles salary
squabble
Wilton Howell stands!
alone in saying 'No'

BY DIANNE STAU..INGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Set' COMMISSION, page SA

Museum of American West
opens its doors in Lincoln

Mississippi man accused of murdering
friend will stand trial in state district court

• Now a part of the Hubbard Museum
of the American West, the Lincoln col
lection will undergo refurbishing and a
few structural changes.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUJDO.WJ NFWS STAFF WRITF-R

When the long-established muse
um in Lincoln reopens in March, it is
unlikely the sign out front will reflect
its significant operational changes.

"Because it's a historic district,
everything has to be of historic code,"
said new curator Barbara Bertucio.
"So, you can't just put a sign up. It has
to be extremely well planned, and it
has to go through the Historical
District Board."

As of today, the museum is ?ffi
cially under the auspices of the
Hubbard Museum of the American
West, formerly the Museum of the
Horse, said Scott Wells, museum

development director. However,
chances are the sign will, at least for
a while, identify the building as being
managed by the now-defunct Lincoln
County Heritage Trust.

The museum, whose collections
document the colorful history of the
Lincoln County War and its most infa
mous participant, Billy the Kid, is
tentatively scheduled to re-open
March 1, Wells said.

''That's what we are shooting for,
but there arejust a few little details to
work out," he said. "It will be in the
first week of March."

The Lincoln County Heritage
Trust closed the museum Nov. 1
because of a lack of funds. The trust's
board eventually dissolved after mak
ing an arrangement to pass the col
lection to the Hubbard Museum.

Hubbard Museum stafTmembers

See MUSEUM, page 6A.

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NCWS .ITAFF WRITF-R

The man accused of killing a
hunting buddy to cover his own incest
with a daughter, rolled into magis
trate court Wednesday for his prelim
inary hearing in a wheelchair.

An hour and a half later, Harry
Doyle Monk Jr. instructed his attor
ney, Gary Mitchell, to stop the court
proceeding in mid-testimony by his
son, who claims to have witnessed the
November, 1996, shooting in the
Capitan Mountains.

Mitchell said his client hadn't
seen his family in two years and did
n't want to put them through the dif
ficult situation of testifying.

"He's willing to sign a waiver,"
Mitchell said. "This is just not a situ
ation I would just agree to, but he
dOt~sn't want to put his family
through this, especially his daughter."

The waiver allowed Magistrate
Judge William Butts to send the case
for the murder of Daniel Van Bemen
to the 12th Judicial District Court in
Carrizozo for trial.

Monk is charged with an open
count of murder, one count of tamper
ing with evidence and three counts of
intimidation of a witness.

If found guilty of first degree mur
der, he could face life in prison, plus
18 months on each of the other
charges, which are fourth degree
felonies.

After the hearing, Mitchell left
the courtroom briefly to speak to
Monk's family and ask if anyone
wanted to see the defendant, but no
one took him up on the offer.

"His actions have shown he does
n't give a hoot about his family," said
District Attorney Scot Key. "It was all
for show. He was just jerking our
chain, making the state pay the air
fares to fly five people out here, and

then he waives."
Key also wasn't impressed by the

wheelchair, referring to Monk's "ill
ness of the day" as an attempt to put
his competency to stand trial in ques
tion.

But Mitchell said his client spent
much of the past 18 months either in
the state hospital in Las Vegas for
competency evaluation or in Estancia,
where he is being treated for diabetes.

Although he can walk '"T' as be did
to exit the court building and enter the
waiting transport van - he can onJ,y do
it with great difficulty and thatB why
he uses a wheelchair, Mitchell said.

Before his testimony was cut
short, Harry Doyle Monk. BI, who
goes by Doyle Monk, told Butts he
saw his father shootVan Bemen with
out provocation. He said his father
threatened his life if he went to

See MURDER. page 2A
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other thInp."
That hotel lease lIIlI'BB1D8Dt

has been undergoing final revi
simis for ahlntt two _the,
and th8 ClOlIDliil has twice p0st
poned~ of it in open
council meatings.

Donaldson ....lmowJedaed
the Ieaae agreement _ to
be taking a long time ooming to
a public bearing and vote.

"But it will happen. And it
won't be what has heppened in
the past where you II"!' down to
a certain point and It dies," he
aaid.

"I mean they .-nmted. to
start construction next month,,"'
Donaldson said. 'That.clearly
iBn't IIOing to happen. But they
desperately want to be open by.
not this summer, but tbe ful
10wlng BUDUDer for the tooriat
.......n. So, it's clearly aome
thing we have to get wrapped
up fairly quickly."

officer. then statioQed in
Hobbs, who followed Doyle
Monk's map with other officers
and found Van Bemen's body
in a dry stream bed.

"We found a mound of dirt
with rocks around it and a
human heel protruding froin
the east end and human h8ir
from the west end," Williams
said.

A consulu,mt from the
Office of Medical Inve&tigator
supervised the removal of the
body. which was lying face
down in a prone position with
out boote and _, be oaid

Doyle Monk teBtified thet
he saw Van Bemen's boots in
his father'. truck when they
returned to Mississippi.

Officers found spent cas
ings from 44 ,caliber bullets
nearby and a pair of white
socks near the campsite area,
WllliBlllO teetified.

The grave site was about
20 feet to 30 feet away from the
camping area. The body was
identified as Van Bemen using
fingerprints, Williams said.

The autopsy showed the
man died from one bullet from
a .44 magnum pistol to the
lower len chest.

for the hotel bil"" always
included the provision that the
villega provide a building site
foundation, such as . for
required excavation~
dation piers.Donaldson'"B8id.

He estimated the building
foundetion would cost between
$125.000 and $175,000.

If the state money comes
through for the prqject. then
any remainder would be spent
constructing both a new park
ing area to the east of the con·
vention center and a road join
ing the two, Donaldaon sald.

"We are not going to get
$500.000," he said. ""My guess
is we will get halfof that. And,
obviously, the most important
thing we'll use that money for
is the foundation. We have the
responsibility to do those other
things - and llD¥ other money
we get will he great - but we
have money set aside for the

""'"""-DurIe Monk. Mght. IeaYes~ court al1er~ ....... h. father In a
p",IIminaoy hearing. Ga.y M.....,I. center•• defending .. father. Hany Doyle
Monk Jr:. who is charged with kUling Daniel \':¥1 Semen. .

police were notified by Van
Bemen's sister that he was
missing, they questioned Doyle
Monk, then 15. The boy drew a
map for officers to rm~ the
campsite. which was entered
into evidence Wednesday. He
told them he had witnessed the
shooting, Key told Butts.

Mitchell questioned Doyle
Monk's recollection of the
events that night in the
Capitari' Mountains.

He produced a transcript of
a taped interrogation of Doyle
Monk shortly after Bemen's
death.

The document painted a
slightly different picture.
Duri,ng that interview, Doyle
Monk said his father was hold
ing a gun and Van Bemen tried
to pull it from him and Monk
shot him. Mitchell said.

After reading that portion
of the transcript,. Doyle Monk
disagreed, saying the tran
script must have been typed
wrong.

"I didn't say that,." he said.
Mitchell called for a break,

returning to announce the
signed waiver.

The first witness of the
hearing was Richard Williams,
the New Mexico State Police

Robert Donaldson aald
Tbursc1a,y. "Most of it would be
used for the design and the eon
struction of the fuundation. We
ba"" to provide a buildahle
site:'

Since late 1lUDlIJIer, the vil
lage has been negotiating with
a Midwestern company to build
a resort hotel next to the
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Two other development firma
had considered the site. at
times in the last decade but
always backed out.

Leisure Hotels LLC Ie now
proposingto ClOIl8truct a $7 mil·
lion. amenity-filled hotel at a
site on the north side of the
convention center's parking
area. Before construction
starte, though. the leese agree
ment must come before the
Ruidoso Village Council for a
vote.

Previous lease agreemente

Monk said. They argued briefly
over little things suob as Van .
Bemen shooting a gun out the
window and later at the camp~

site. "playing" with the gasoline
near the fire as he prepared the
grill to cook dinner about mid
night, the boy .aid. ,.

"Daddy went into the
camper a few minutes," Doyle.
Monks said. When he came ou'"
he sat on the tailgate of ~e
tntck., which was backed up to
the fJre.

'"Dan and I walked over
and were taIking (about four
feet from his father). Dad stood
up for about 30 seconds, pulled
a gun out and shot Dan," he
eaitl. "1 just stood" there in
shock and started crying and
asked why. Dad llBid, 'I got my
reasons.' He wid me to calm
down ... and sent me into the
camper to sleep."

He could hear his father
moving aroUJJd outside for
about 30 to 45 minutes. Then
Monk came to the camper to
tell his son to load up, because
they were "getting out of
there," the boy said..

He did not see the body
when he was packing to leaVe,
Doyle Monk said. .

On the trip home, his
father became angry because
he wouldn't talk much, Doyle
Monk said.

"He told me if I ever said
anything, he'd kill me," the son
said, adding that his father
placed a bullet in his hand and
said he could have one too if he
said anything.

When they arrived home,
Monk told his son to COnIJrDl to
his second wife and 17-year-old
daughter that he had killed
Van Bemen.

Key and Mississippi law
enforcement officials contend
Monk intended to blame Van
BerneD for his daughter's preg
nancy and claim that he disap
peared from the hunting party
to avoid prosecution.

But while Monk was out of
town and after Mississippi

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NIl1I'S STAFF WJtIJElI

State Sen. Pete Campos, 0
Las Vegas, has put in a
$600,000 request before the
Legislature to help Ruidoso
land a resort hotel.

Campos, this area'a Senate
representati"", was in leglala
tive committee meetings
Thursday and could not be
reached for comment about the
requests.

However, the Feb. 12 edi
tion of the New Mexico
Mwlicipal League I egisJative
Bulletin lists a $500,000
request from Campos to "plan,
design, OO1l8truct and equip the
convention center hotel."

-rhat's not exactly correct.
It's for our portion of the overall
prqject" the common area (at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center)," Ruidoso Mayor

Campos requests $500,000 for Ruid~so hotel

Continued from page lA

authorities about the killing.
With Key doing m_ of the

questioning in an attempt to
show Butts enough evidence
existed th~t Monk ~ he""
committed the crime, Doyle
Monk ""rbalJy recreated p0r
tions of the hunting trip that
led up to the murder. His
eheeks flushed deep red, the
17-year-old boy gIanc:ed briefly
at his father as he walked to
the front of the oourtroom to
teetll'y. ..

He el<plained tbet he lived
with his mother Peggy and his
16-year-old sister. Angel, in a
house on seven acres in
Meridian, Mias. His father. his
seoond wife, Lucy, and their
three children. including one
half-sister. who also is 17, lived
on the same acreage in a
mobile home.

He hunted often with his
father. including annual trips
to New Mexico for mule deer,
the boy said. In November,
1996, Van Bemen came to
MissiBBippi, and the three of
them drove in Monk's truck to
New Mexico. Van Bemen had
no weapons and planned on
using one of Monk's rifles, the
son said. In New Mexico, they
were met by another hunting
party of three of Monk's
friends, including Larry
Gentry, one of the people on the
state's witness list.

They bought some equip
ment and supplies in Roswell
and arrived at the hunting
camp on Boy Scout Mountain
off Pine Lodge Road too late to
hunt the flrst day. The trip was
suppose to last from Nov. 11 to
Nov. 18, but after the third day,
the other party left about 1
p.m. to return to their jobs,
Doyle Monk testified.

The remaining threesome
went hunting toward White
Oaks, then to Capitan to buy
some beer.

Van Bemen and Monk were
both "pretty drunk," Doyle

MURDER:· Monk's on drew a map that led officers to the site and the body
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Low ... 22
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MONDAY

Misses WLlson and Thmpkins
were well delivered and
received their due praise. The
solos by Mr. and Mrs. McCourt
and Miss Oehm were beauti
fully sung and enchanted the
attention of the audience until
the last note had died away.

Last, but not least came
the "artist's dream of fair
women," and the visage of four
teen ''1iving pictures passing in
review before the artist." The
receipts for the evening, con
sidering the small price of
admission, were good, amount
ing to $32.

Sunny

High 66
Low 17

On Febn1ary J9, ae darkness fa.l.bl. look ro.- Velhus,
Jupiter. the ~t Moon, and Saturn extending
upward from the weBtern horizon. Venus and Jupiter
lin! intensely briQht., 80 they're easy to 1lpDt. 5atunl isn't
quite ae bright., OOt it's cIOlI88l to the Moon, 80 it ahould
be BB8Y to find, too,I

r ·f ...

WEATIlER ALMANAC

SUNDAY

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATIlER
OunoOK

R._-'''/lS JII&b Law Predp.
Thesday 51 I' .00"
Wednesday 60 17 .00"
Thursday 59 26 .00"

/legImuIl.VlednesdRy JII&b Law Foreaut
Albuquerque .. 30 Partly cloudy
El Paso, TX 77 30 Partly clou~
Lubbock, TX 73 29 Partly c1m.uJy
Midland, TX 78 31 Partly cloudy

e~'-
FebJMarda phasa. of thr mOOD
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I XB1M:TV
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The Carrizozo Railroad Yard.

--- -----------------,

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks EaJlIe
Feb. 9. 1899

The entertainment given
at Bonnell hall last Friday
night for the benefit of the
Congregational Church,
bought forth a large and appre·
ciative audience. The instru
mental music furnished by
Mssrs. Parker and Reyes and
Gumm and Hulbert was
delightful. The recitations by

IDSCRAPBOOK

MaJlina: Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355
Phone: (505) 257-4001 (800) 857-0955 Fax: (505) 257~705J

e-mail: ruidosonews@zianet.com
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$21 Homp delivery: tJan,.e months. S20; six months. $38; one year, $68. Call (5051
257-4001 rOT home delivery.
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The RuuU-J Newa~ tJle right to nUect udverti&ing and edit copy that it
00IUliden otUn:Uonable. Liability lOr any IIITOr in advertising ahaIl not~ the
vaIw!. of the acwal spllCll in which the 8'ITOT 0CICW'8 and shaD be l18tiBfied by oorJ'8l
tion in the rMlIlt iMue. No portion of the Ruido8o News may be uaed in .my manner
without the~.:written ClOTlIIent of the publieher. The RWdoao News ill pub-
lWhed by WorI Limito::l Uabllity Company.
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PROJECT .sUPDATE 48"

CAUTION AHEAD!
BEWARE Of WORKERS!

PLEASE DRIVE SAfELY
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION

AREA ON PROJECT!

Work on the lower 48 job has been limit
ed to minor concrete paving along the
side of the security wall at Innsbrook
Village.

The remainder of the pfoject is still on
partial suspension for the wintef months.

Look for weeki" update of construction Ictlvltles In
everll' Fr.da.,·. Issue of the Ruidoso News. Anii' quea
Uons. please contact Meadow Uallell' Contractors. Inc.
at 258-4400.

Son ofBo{1by & Cherie Hobbs
19 Year Old Spinal Cord 1,yuryAccident Victim...~-

When? February 27th
Whst Time? B pm - Midnight

Whose Playing? The Grsham BrolhelS
Where? Ruidoso Convention elr.

How Mueh Does It Cosl? S6.00 per person
SI0.00 per couple
$15.00 per family ....-..,........,

lefreshments Available
FlEE Door Prize Drawing!

~1.._5"._•.._.__"._."."."__."."."".".".~ __."."+""."."="=" ~.__..!.~ _._.._ =_.•.•__ __.._.._.._ _..=. w _.__y_.._ ..__.~ ~~_~ • • ------------------------+- --~~._-
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'The RuidOSQ DownS Vd- radar unitJbr the department. I
1_ Council will convene at .• Scbedu~ .. date for tbll
6:30 p.m. Monday to consider next RuidoSo DownsPlaniling .

. the following agenda itema: and Zoninli COJiUnittm meet- .
.• A request from the Palo jug.. .

.Verde Trailer Park fur relief of. • A request from PoliCe .
$254,92. 0"" a al>Wei' bill of Chief David Hightower to.
more thao $900 b_use of a app~ an increaae in. the
water leak. . prillO lOr equi_t uaed by

- A request. from GND the department to clill in ba1>k
Recreational Vehicle Park lOr . ground ~cka. on motoristS'
relief of a $100.12 aawer bill drivera Iicanaea. Trustees in .
beca\lRe of a water leak. early J!"'uary apProVecl the

• A request trom Fire equI_t's purchaae priCe of
Chief Nick· Herrera to pur-. $5,408 with an' iodditional
chaae wildland biJota fur lire- monthly charge of $317.60 a I
Iightera at a total coat of aboUt month. . .
$2,000. ~e money for the • A discuasion regarding·1
purchaae, if approved, would the Year 2000, or Y2K, prob
come out of the village'a .f'n-e- !em. Trustees are expected to
lighter fund. . diseUse apen.suring a to-.

.' A request from Herrera meeting or posaiblya COUIlty
to purchaae a. second I'our,. wide _ting 0Ji .the so.lliect,
wheel vebicle for his cieIN!rt- Weibbrecht said. 'The gual is to
ment at a coat or roughly inform 'aa many people aa poe
$20,000. . . /Uble about the issue and ita

•
' '~~~~~~!iI'~::Il'i...~~...~ ..~~~~~~~.

" ..C') " ., ,. • . . • ... . . :,:: ., ." ..... ,

Mountato Communications· RuidoSo, NM
. S~-2S7,37!13

AD satellites· Alamogordo, NM • S05:437-3~
Rllidoso. 505-257-6073 • 1-$(l().;6S?-Il349

Sunrise Campnoy -A1nmogDnlo. NM
505-434-9310: .L....-_...._....-.....,

Buy a DIRECTV System,
subscribe laTolal Chaice
PLATINUM fram Pegasus
Satellite Television, activate

USSa- and gel over $200 in
FREE programming.

~
• Access to over 225 channels

including your favorite coble
networks, STARZI, Encore and
morel

• Premium movie channels

Ineluding HBO, Showtime,
Cinemax and morel

• The most choices in regular semson sportsI

- Up la 55 pay per view movIes
every nlghtl

fJtperlfmte ""' ultima.. in home eJJlertainment.

/'t. "

..

enterprisea.
He waa a long-time aaaoci

aOOd.of recently deesaaed Trib
al President Wendell Chino.

Dave Parka of RuidoSo,· a
oqe-time businelJS partner
(along with 'lbny Perteet) said
Hackman "waa one of the best
grant-writers I've ever
known." Their Investment
Associatea firm developed con
dominiums, and later Hick~

mao eatabJiabed his own real
estate and consulting f"nm. in
Ruidoao,

He moved to Albuquerque
in the Diid~l980s and contin
ued his real estate activities
while carrying out prqjects for
the MescaJero Apache Tribe.

French Mortuary of AIbu
qu~r.qu.e .is in. charge. of,
arFanpments,.:· ,.. .,

e4,11'D" 1fJ"'" s
50!

1i:ibal associate Fred Heckman
dies in Albuquerque hospit31;
services, burial at Mescalero

Fred Heckman Jr., 62. who
worked with the Mescalero
Apache Tribe over three
decades, died at Anna Kase~

man Hospital in Albuquerque
Wednesday after a brief ill
noaa.

Funeral services are
scheduled at 11 a.m. Saturday
at God's House Church,
Wyoming and Menaul, Albu
querque.

The Mescalero Communi..
ty Gymnasium will be the
scene of a memorial service at

. 10 a.",. MOnday, with burisI to
follow at the Blazers tract on
the reBeTV~tjon. .

''We loat a great friend and
a man of vision with the pass
ing.. of Fred Heckman,'" said
Oliver Enjady, tribal vi~pres-
ident. 'q,. '" ~ "

He said Heckman had at
various .times served as a tri~

al development director and a
grant-writer, and played a
uuQor role in the tribe's acqui
sition of what is now Ski
Apache, the development of
the Inn of the Mountain Gods,
and a number of other tribal

Earn your
GEV DiplQma!

It's never too late to pursue your dreams,
or to help your children, or to get a job!. .

•

next to Pepper'Iree Place offof
Racquet Place. If approved,
the zoning would change from
R-4 hOllaing, each aa apart..
ments, to B-3 housing, such as
condominiums.

REGULAR ITEMS (each
item is voted on separa:tely)

• Discusaion and posalble
action to schedule a public
hearipg M;_h 9 on.a proposed
amendme'nt to the village's
ordin'ance regulating signs.
The proposed amendment
Would allow certain signs to be
placed on or next to fences that
enclose recreational areas. The
signa would be for the benefit
of the organization holdiPg an
event, as for a fund~ra.i.sSi\-The

slIgns would atsy up only for
the event.

• Discussion and possible
action to schedule a public
hearing March 30 on a pro
poaed amendment to the vil
lage's water ordinance. The
amendment includes numer
ous '. ehanges including the
addition of Stand-by fees for
vacapt lots, bow w~ter

depoeits are refunded, who is
responsible for delinquent bills
on rental properties, changesi
to the village's water oonserva~
tien plan aod a c4uificatien of
fees for services nGt outlined in
the original ordinance.

,-.,'.

To register for class or for
,more information call
\ 505-630-8181

Eaatem New Mexico Unlve....lty • Ruidoso

--~ "
1Il"7W". " #'

\

•

No
'8per? .•
Home Delivery

of the Ruidoso News
by 8:00 a.m.

•••Call Usl

Enter clas~ at any time -- Free!
GED TEST third Friday of each ~lOnth at

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU
in the Sierra Mall

TOSUCCEEDI

If you have not received
your paper by 8:00 a.m.

please call us at 257-4001,
ext. 9. We'll deliver your

paper the same day.

II1Dimil'm~AG=END=~~ _
'The Ruidoso Village Coun

cil is ocheduled to convm>e at
Village Hall at 6:30 p.rn. Thea
day fur the following agenda
items;

CONSENTREGULAR
ITEMS (peeaed in a aingle vote
rather than separately)

• A· change of. 'policy
regardhjg \IRe of the Ruidoso
Convention Center by state
governmental entitisa. Instead
of &ee, <room rental rates,
which the governmental enti
ties have received for the past
six·years, they will be charged
the'''flame rates as nonprofit
groups. .

• Award a contract to Ben
Jenkins as auctioneer ~ a vi1~
!age auction of surplua village
items. Jenkins submitted the
higheat rated proposal of three
biddera, acconliug to village
informatiOn.

• Schedule a public hear
ink March 30 for a' zoning
~ from Charles E. Craig
fur a lot at 1l01'l!aln _<I. The
lot is partiaJlY1zbned for com
mercial use and partially for
reSidential use. The change
would make the entire lot
Zoned for oommercial use.

.• Schedule a public hear
ing March 30 for a zoning
request from lIBH Invest
ments LLC for il 2.21-acre lot
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As ye SOW,

SO shall ye reap'

PususHW EVERY WmNIlSOAY AND fRIDAY

AT 104 P_ AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MI!JQCO
Tamara M. Hand. Publi5her Terrafl(:e Veslal. Editor

Kdlh Grecn, EdI'oria1 Advisei'
Copyr1gtll 1998

flub\Y, _ 59, 59994A
,.1, ii, .,j .,IfA1,1-

"\Vhat price
~ontmunity? "
A -~~ ottbe2.Otll.

e;,..W:;~';;:;--"'" elI<Ilmr
...... been· theb:pJii~ijf

.~ "-iet's.' our
century waa' ;yQlifta pe_....
mipt 'have .............
tbtiUght ' <it
:~= .A$MQllNf.ES··.· .~,.
and New IbllS
MexiealJ,. - .

. but Qu>ater'
their. hod·
zqns ended at

"",tba edge of.
~...; ~orper-
~- haps the:

The warp and weft (or is it wool) of polit¥:s makes .me' - 4:r~e
strange blanket in which we wrap ourselvea during those 19th Centu.
annual legislative sessiona in Santa Fe. _. 'Y. B!I the .UB' BYKErau ClI:JoIN

Here's a scenario: In the Fall. every lesser governmental -...- .tion waS .fill- f/IJIDOo>Nm
entity in. the etate -.from senior citizens groups to county ing in, county.
and city governments - begins preparing a wish list ofcapi- seats .typicaI- . .
tal prqjects they would like tba Legislature to finance for . Cy were ~... nO more
them. (Capital prqjects are those brick-and-mortar things thaII· a diIY's horllSbac1l; rid8
that might be built, but don't require recurring ~dinglike t':~of~':J..a::..~
a new iluvernment service would.) YOUR OPiNION ' They got to'know their

Then. when the Legislature convenes, each electedmem-_"'borsV8'Y well, eVen
ber of the House and Senate immedistely dumps all those Good .being toroed~ at aoouneil tsr a reaJ.il;y, but '1 espec:iall;r if~. the far nelshbon'
requests. into the legislative hopper, making sure that all intentions, awry . meeting in whiCh I attempted to waot to than1< Jud,y Stone IIIJd - those in the next county ~
those expectant requesters back home koow that in fuct the 1b the editor: . point mit that we·..- in the Miclu:elCnmse for their hard' were Ioc>k<!<l upon with COJISid· .

est has been ad On Feb. 10 bi an articls in rll'e danger season.with little or work. . ' erable susPicion.
requ m e. . the RuidoBo New I pointed at no publicity given this fsct. In I certalnl,yhope the ClOJIUDU- NostaCgica!Cy. we think of'

Then most, like our own Rep. Dub Williams. start play- that the 10-1~ lease of:he sp;te ofthe fact thad exp!aineeI nity supports this _ centsr in tha8s as the"1lOOd old ~s.~ >
ing the endless tape that says "requests greatly exceed avail-old airport land to Jim Colbert to the council that the situation whatever wa.Y they can. I ha... Realistica!Cy, 'fast trans- .~
able funds, so don't get your hopes up." . ' GOlf had been a mistake. 'Ibe was critical, 1 waS not ·aDo..... two I:esnaggrs, 17 IIIJd 13, lind I portatiOn and fastsr comma-

That is reiterated as frequently as possible until the leg- council, of which· I was a mom- to speak - then the mayor know I will. Thank-you to aUl , nicationhas been a boon that
islators go home. Then they bask in the gImy of the few're- b;er, agreed that the'golfopiml- .IocI<ed both doors in tha.viIlago . DotkneHarl '1lOJIe of us woold·........mdsl'
quests that were funded and spend the rest ofthe year apal- tion. would pay no lease m"!'ey ' .. Ilall that served the vanous of· Bui</mlo .witheut a light. " .
ogizing for those prqjects for which there just wasn't enough until the annual ll'!1f, recetpts. 0.... . . .' . . . But now conimunication

. would exceed $1.5 million. Sim-'Ruidoso bas a one-parson MaIn Street madn . bas come full circle; the JIUtllic
money. . pie mathematics woold .shew' administration-the mayor. . ess of the World Wide Web and

Then the other endless' tape IS played: "Maybe next that in our haste to lease the . Communicatlon·Considers·· 1b the editOr: electronic mail has created a .
year." land we goof"'. tion.Coo~tion-Compromise. ...(About) the "Main Street community unsbackled by

This year, says Representative Williams, etatewide re- Thinking that ,the same sit-' All work vary well in business. Madnsss" t:l!at la about to otrike time or distance.
quests exceed the $90 million available for divvying up by u~tion now faces' the coun~' vyhy not give them a t!)' in poii-' Ruidoso again - where there is AmI yet there is a Vlayto ,
something like $910 million-so far. That means less than WIth reference to plans to.build tICS? no parking for residents, store keep those close ,ties between
10 of th will a hotel on the same airport J. A "AI" Junge owners or tourists in' midtown _Ie. by creating our !"!!!-

percent e requests .. get state ~ey. land, I caution'" in my article E. & 0, E.IRuidoBo as a .resuI,t of Main.' .lltreet and., .~.''!"','ty.. of' interest. ript.... '
D Presllmabw, the $30 mdhoneach entity <Hous<l, Senat.e. that the present council in an PlJmnin&Io,"~;W_ .....v in, ,:LlIirmn COtinf;y;'<s

and Govemor) will' split Will be distribUted --e<luitabl3' sndeavor to build a hotel, not 'lhat PI8ce' is rigbt OIl ~'1itillFm~"~l8'-~tss'~'"
throughout the state. But then we must remember the on- make thssams mistaks we had spsceaswegointo'Phase2?Are . dqs ride" rule by a vary long
going battle between Republican Gov. Gwy Johlison and the made in 1989. . 'Ib the editor: we to plant stiI1 more trees on count!)' mile. . •
legislative leadership, and the fact that Democrats control h Abeesimple ''th''!JktedYOUInstead''would I would like to'congratulats the sidewalk and repCsce oth- 'Ibis n_perla looking >

both chambers. a... . nap"""'"!. .' all those involved intha <level· era, which did not sorvi... as . for ways for aU the._1e of '.
11> th t Iitical b ust add T , • Coun'" the village mayor, III a scathing opmont lind open!Jigofths naw ths mayor suggests?' In 'OUl' Lincoln County to join halIds '

. a ~ rew we m ...........n 0'" s lind~ answer in the Ru!- teen center. "That PIaCE!." . beautiful torest...do we nseel to thraogb communication. Natu·
long-time voting record - always Republican_ dotio News on Feb. 12' takes .. [h..... been a Ruidoso rest· ''take sand to the bosch?" rally, the Internet is a key.

But that can be stilTed with some extra spioe: Representa- issus with what I considereel a dent for 2o-plus years and ha... Do we neeeI to spend If you would like to talk
live Williams carried the governor's Indian gaming bill to a helpful suggestion. 'Ibis ap- long thought thet this typo of $l80,ooo...to color the sidewalk about building some communi
suocessfuI concJusion last year. The Democrats would, som... pears to~~ mayor's style of plaCE!, whereteensgers had a comentbrown? Only is fine with cation bridges between all the
tim like to make inroads' Lincoln Coun J hn U commUOicatlOll safe place to go with their activo' mol If you would' care. to check communities of LincoCn Cono·
.._~ Ruid • SO!di ......_ III 'bas~o . ef.n- When [ en~red the seens in ities in mind, was much needsd the "new" sidawalk in front of f;y, call me at 267-4001, or e-
~~uuu,. . ooos PBI o~'" - .. on oocaswn qwts - .Ruidoso politics, many ofmy d... in the community for ouryouth. my small gill; shoP at 2546 Sud- mail ruidoBonews@zianet.cOm,
fec:tive WIth his fellow Democrats. tractors were just graduating [ alii just happy that a derth, you will 'lind it c:racIred or plan to attend the next BiIi-

And so it goes in the recurring'battle for ''state money," from hip school. On July 1, gniup of people had the initi... and...rising.;.Who la going to re- dotio NewsConununity Updets
which really is "our.money." Ifwe're lucky, this year the Legis- 1998. an article in the Ruidotio tive and dedication to follow' do my sidewalk mess? The side- . alI-day oonfurenco at the Rui-
Iature will send us enough to cIean up that old cemetery at News appeareel reCative to a.... . through on this prqject. I know walk fairy?' dose Convention Center 011
Fort Stanton _ hut don't set your hopes too high. vere situation regardinlJ the rU'e that many P"!'P1e were instru· Pa1 Adkins 'I'hursclay. MaiclJ 25.

danger, [ wrote that article after menta! in making the teen .en- RuidoBo Lat's taIJ< to each ~er.
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Mysterious roads lead to Chaco Canyon

Elected publtc offIda1s welcome questions and comments.
Dun....__d",-...." be......ched ........ at

State capitol. Attn. Mail Room Dept.. Santa Fe. N. H. 87503
or call Rep. WlHIama at: 986-4456 IIIId Sen. Campo. at 986-4311

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958 .
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

.'

IJnTERS POllCY
The iluidDBo News ...........

_ letters to tho sdit<>r. espe
cially aboutlocaI toplos and is
sues. Each letter must be
.signed and must incIade' tho
writer's daytime· telephone

..um~~'e'300_
"" lese in Iength ofp.,blie-inter
est and ovoid 11billous len·
guoge. The Ruidoso News .....
-.,es the ll'igbtto rid••Uatlere,
or to edit thOm. sO~ ail view·
points are not 1I1toIed.

Letters bil hsad-ckiIlv.
ered to ths":.1... at 104 Park
Aven"" or IDIliIsd to P.O. Box
128. Ruidoso, NM 8l1865.at.....•
tlonofthoOdllAJio. . ,

fOOLS· AS\)
NIMJC()MI~RS

More than a hundred miles . to. build Dins large "aparlntsnt of curves. They were regoIar~ boneS to thet of Indians Ii .
east ofChaco Canyon, nestled in complexes" in the Chaco maintain.... today; Every~ we learn=
the ''little hills" ofCerrillos, is a Canyon area surrounded by A1th h ' new ,.",tonishlBg fact about
big hole in the ground. It Is said some 2,500 smaIlsr villages lind oug SOllie of theae these people.

to be the oldest individual d--m--. 'Ibe Iar=r roads extend as far a 50 milesbuil . caIIed-~"" D- from the population center, they We koow much about how
mine iii North clings, "great housss," form a pattern thet is puzzling they lived, why they Ie1l:, and
America and is were as tall as four stories and where they B the
called Mount contained as mally as 696 to erchaeologists. Some of them went. ut mys-

seem to go from nowhere to 4-......~ remains. Here, in the
Chalchihuitl, roolDS. -;_ nowhere. Some of them ha... Foor-Corners region, a seem-
the Aztec name 'Ibe construction method large gaps that may he the re- ingIy inhospitable landscaps.
for jade. or useells <all... "core and veneer." suit of eroslon, butm~ also in. one of ths great cultures of the
t u r quo 1 S ~ • VISitors today are amazed at dicate that no road waa ever ancient world arose, thrived,
~~_..._ dis-t~e the intricacy of the walls, which built there. , and lDOved on.
~.....- ~ otiIize everythi fronJ 1covereel it, the slabs to tiny sli~ of iock"1: A recent stucb' found that But thslr dascsndants III'e
~vationvar' creats smooth, sloping surI'acss. the·existing roads do not follow .stiI1 hare.. . '.
led Ii'OIn 100 to [t is thought that the sxterior logical routss,b~ on terrain,. Neat week: A monopolY IS
200 feet in di. sorfaces were plastsreel giving ~ one conunuoity to another. broksn. .
ameter and the huge structureau'ntty of . This lendsthe~':"""to the.t.!'- Writ. columnist Hall at
was 130 feet color and form. ~~ ......... had a teIigious PoO.8m< 631, EstaneicJ, NM

mll/JJurE/l (.W'~wtrr deep . . D.IJ!SU'-L""-'''''''' or served some pur- 87016-0631. or e-mail:
'.. 'Ibousands of pine.and fir puss other than CODDec:ting ...... . baI1@aol'

. ThIS mine logs "Y8J"e harvested in forests nomic centers.. morrow .com.
was a source of wealth for the as far as 50 miles away and car- .
Anasazi _Ie and may have rieeI to ChaCo Canyon for use as' . Likl> so many other featuI'es
given them the mean. to con- roofbeBDIS. . of l?haco Canyon. the roadsre-
struct their impressive build.. ..' _. _ . _ mam amys~We have many .
ings. . , Pueblo BOIIIto, the IBJ'lll'Ol: of clues to consider, from thebulld·

'fu . from Chalehi the great ,houses, was built in ings and roads. themselves to

huitl h
rqubeen°JSe. nd all the- the shape of a horoeshoe. A wall the many petroll!Jlphs and pst.
as ,ou over cIoseel mr the open end. The rtlgi' hs (carved lind PBintsd

~thwsst, lind Jots of It found towering living areas with their rod<slto the tree lings that tell
Its w~ to ~ 1bltec towos of IIIIUlY inhabitants liOITOUO<Ied a us what climatss prevnlIed dar-
central MexiCO. plaza with thres large !dves, the ing tho psriod of oecupstlon.

Just like contemporB'Y dill- . round ceremonial chambers . '.
mond minars in South Aliica; that _ stiI1 central to the spir- But there IS~ more to
the Anasaoi kept tight control ituallife of Pueblo Indl8ns, lind learn. Naw ~tilicmothods

the ..._ ...._ th t 33 -_..~ a1Ibw us to sift the dust theseover _ "-:--. a was pro- ..._. ones. anclsnt dWeClersIe1l: and lind
duoed from this nune. It allowed An elaborate syetemof grains ofpollen Ii'om the plants
them to barter~ .food, cJothing _ was constructed thraogb. they useeI, SateI1ite imaging aI.
and other neceSSIties, lind there out the area. Thesa thorough- lows us to inBp their I'08dWays
was always a ourplus. fares aU were aboutao fest widIl aP!l lind preyiousJ,y undiscov-

The trade that resulted lind abnost psrfectI,y. straillht: et&l ruins.-nlochenilotry lets us
eveatua1Cya1Jawed tha Anasazi 'I'hay had shtirp angles instead COIIIP~ the DNA from thslr

COUNCILOR
LEON EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso. NM 88365

257-9460 • 257-6[21
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 846

Ruidoso. NM 88356
257-5900 • 257·9240

COUNCILOR
BoB8TERCHI

Box 4306
RUid""!,,~~ 88355

2_18

GovERNOR
GARY JOIINBON CR)

State Cap;tol
Sante Fe, N.M. 87508

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS CD). DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE REPaE8ENTATIVE
DUB WILLIAMS (R), DJBT. 56

HC66-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

CoUNCILOR
RoNANmmsoN

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88356

258-9298
COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892

Ruidoso. NM 88356
257-7861

CoUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4478
Ruid~-zNM 88355

257·7....... ·336-4650

•

U. 8. 8ENATOR
PETE V. DoMENICI (K)
828 Hsrl Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6821
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINOAMAN CD)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

U. 8. REPaE8ENTATJVE
JOE SKEEN (R), DIST'. 2

2802 Rayburn House Bldg_
Washington, DC 20615

(202) 225-2365
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posts thst -.Bn. clothi•..
B1;y a g,ewcrib onI,y; staT.

away 1i-oJn Used ciriba......n if
they have been ill the f1unlIy

for~='a=~criba that
be"" been band·paIn",,;, the

. pairlt may hll.ve Bleed baaS. .
MattraB""e '. mould fit

aDUJdv,.. · , ' .
. .A' toll·li'$e number, 800- .•.

638-2772, providea fnfonna·
tioiI on Ilribsby, ...... and
,model; write'~, 'Washing-'
ton, p.C•• 20207. '.

Also ...... tbe "Guida to
Ba~ ProiIueta; Fourth E4i
~ at booka_. . l
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~~~. ;,• .q~~~ "....welll'e(}nce.ln·~ng
;;:~iI1lbi1if01lo .~&*~~IHit: to give away l/le sIore" .'

We baVll Fil....t.e~ Wat.el'- jQb.. b?'" • i$o QUW ~1IIl~ , 'ciio-J;;;;
=~a.~~ ==rYe JIOW.stQn.ed .t!>
is our ilp\JW>n~tJlOOSti~ . ~""!!J!.'i!~ dllbioo......1'" .
m ....ning, RuidosO )ll'iuiIIryedU. 'h' J~~"'"~"'" .'Of tile ,i0ti•.~Bt!>d 1>.1 t\le
=:..:r~ :. .- a iimllngr~: ·m:cW':~~~-t
hll.ve .,.,...., 't!> "I . '. 1tUD¥ .•wlth ...the thst~$1l~ a ~.""II.... .or our .am nOl a . " ._ty, ...lam Wl>Ue. we ..,.. "'calling the
_._-"--' ~.._-.stl'3ighl·A~1ot . J1!>t a $tr'llilih,t-A ~ofw.._ ago, .Iet'$
_, U . .' ~ bu,t I. do 1'8IIielnbt>l'tbsl: the adinInIs-
tionA." yiJIl . .........--.., belliwe. thet ehiI. tration that gave away our
tbsl: aome of~~~-"''r'-dI.-eIlde.erve, the prilD8 mmmtaln~. estatl>·
doeo'. . brightest . . blNIt.educatkin Jl98-_ IlOUDdIy cWeaWd IbYthe

, Iltudeat.e, _now stnJBBfu>g, "'--1' 'L.!'1!'t':st _L~rirlseJife' bIillJeBt JDal'lPn .....rlln a wb·
with.. tIieir beginning 'C<>1Je8e .......... Ole........ .......-... , _uent eJectaon.
y8arfft ,... ...~po1IticIaDs bJat1leJ'~ .' We dO!1't~yet what is

... We were privy to ljuee- aboUt IIlIII'e t.eacbers,1Iild _an , m the (Convention Centerl
tion1nlr a Bt;udeiat.'$ B/lboleotic erc1aBsroomB. Let us start hot.eI1eaBe. buUromthe tone
~te recent1lr.· and ~the~litmus of them~'B recent letter. it
became aware after a cimeoIta-' ~of~ our~ are wou1d Beam we are OllC8apin
tiou'with stelJ'that the student m the~ BChooi "YB,. going to givea~ the _.'

;::~t':0';:t.."': teIn-.~~~~.,cet"=::"on:; = ". Be,'careful wh.eri bUyt..ng a ba.b.~ crib
some suldect8.· . . OJ!, lQ(l (bot.eI)_l wou1d lie .J
. ~eclial ........... "to......... Is" ..u..-,. ~o;ooo. It wiD be int.erel!!.ing· BY~ S. MANDElL' ";i.iamn <CPSCl. .
~" Bpec;aI educstors, called ..-....... w,c:wu'e., to ..... how tbv', handle that J' G VI .- D__ CPSC ~-,~Db rt AND Ac:oII • Go, .' _n ....~..u. ........
....... ·names sn!",~ '1b the editor: one.'.. u. So ... N. M. nu.u. LA....... Asw'. woman, said mora mfant
oervwes·or.~dou~. Is it ec:On'OIllic develop- , Actually. I. very much'. -' deltths are aBBOCiatad, with
peak,'are still tbe.....,., entity . UleDtorcorporat.ewelf......? _tOnlythe,b~players What 'could 'he in;"'" c:riba' than any ....... I1UI'Il8<Y
with " new· DalD8. But,.how is I've always thought that if beaeAttinlf &om ll""""""ent hQnign thaD a new mOther or . item. '
tbe _t, to know, II stair a businaBa is a II'JOlI idea. it giveaways. Tha I;>acl<bona of father' tUl!king' an infUt into a ...The CPSC aad laW)'1ll'B
<loesn'bdvisaYOU. and you find shouId stand on its own with. the'economy of thisaad lM!I'Y 'crib ·for an all:ernooD nap? "who, rilpraaent !Djllrad'""".
out ,after lUi ._.tbsl: outartifieiaJSuIlJ!<lrtIi'Omg\W- other community ia tbe IQIlli11 Vnfoi'tuna~, 'this 'dally _hll..... Wlll'l1adforye.....
your ehildis in troub1a academ· ............t~. Fact I., W1ien .huBiIleBB. It is.gi'oss\,y unfair· ritual 8l<Periencad bX. miUioU$ aboot defactively da$lgnad
Ica1J,y'? , , ~ oft1e:Iala trip over th"t tbe smail. .omatimes of_ts and childrim Iljll'OBB cribS andp~ that ......

, , This is _Ie.Are we each oUaer to give things away, struggling buBine.. bas to pay America can turn tragic. Eacb causa bIlUI'Y or death. Attoll-
f'lU'!'Ihlf kida witbl>Ut pr'Oper . It Only increl!aea the burden on full fare and tbe.. big boya Il"t yel\1'. abOut 50 babie$ .BUlfo-neye often ...... on the front

. acbievament...? Wbst-. everyone aIea. Qorporata _I· ali'$e ride.. Cllt.eor strangle due to dilfeo. linea in ilstabliabing apatte.m.
- ""!"' tbsl:send? ...So.w~ df!i f...... 'on a nationwide ,beal. People we need to stay on tively designed cribs and of dlll1gerlJ1lli dofects exists...

this. start. and w~ will it costs avery taxpayer" the top of thie'one. . thouBando more are iqjutecl, Consumer BeptJ1'te reco.Iil.
end? In drop-outiIin hiP,scbooI equivaJeat of J;wo weeks' pay GleTm Be",ingtqn according to the U. S. Con· lD8Uds thai paJ'8Ub lIta3'-ay
and coJJep. •..YQU may abrug aJinnal1y. with extremely Ruidoso sl1llUlO' Product: Safety Com· &om cribs l:Iuot baVll Comer

') .

,',"

j

GTB ....RIIUIIIIAG_
__ and,prlce~moy.......

S8Iln:SOOIrDllIOI'
Jl3104l!4ll . .

DIew~t.lrie.;;I"O
l!6?<181ls' .'

GTE WIRI!LE8II__

WIA~LE.li

•

$500'-

Deming Las Cruces· Silver City
546-2979522-1234 ~811'2177

Hatch . Alamogordo Tor C
267~1Q()D 434-6760 '744-4081
.F10swellFluldQSD ,E1Pa'so

, 82S4434 -.' 261~ .' '~81~~O ,."

~1 '.~' MI~atAtl.S~i~~~''t\u,(j;1A9~8~11
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$75
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LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NET
ZIA

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU p.. '-OANI

CALL US TODAY

GeatrJ' .. Fiaaace
257-4999

2701 Sudderth WEst

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVice

"5.00 First Month for aNew SUl:)scribers" .

'20 per month thereafter- No Set~up Fee
High speed (56k) MDd~.Acc:!ills' Web $erviceanclE·Mall
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mation onthelr~ bene
lits ..-mt tbrt1uBh' the new
autometed sy.tem. I

Veteran. and dependents
sseldng lnfonnatlon on aU VA'
benefits -"""" can cal\ tho'
department" general toll-free
number. 1-800-827-1000, which'
will connect them to the """"'*It'
VA"'onel offise.

select Sweaters,
Skirts, Dresses, Pants

'& Moret

.k} " .'. ;.a.i ,.jll,., :J--
•

.. " .-

Dr '11111... 01 . o.

"--""-::::..1 RUIDOSO DOWNS

.X t. ',c'

If

300/0 Off
seleetNlke Shoes

RACE DAY AT Rtwro RACE TRACK

TUCSON, ARIZONA ... MARCH 13, 1999
The Village of Ruidoso Downs will be sponsoring a pro
motional race day in Tucson, Arizona at Rillito Race Track.

Transporlalion will be provided. Eve-yone will be leaving
.the Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Center at 5:00 a.m. on
Ihe 13th and r~lurning on the 14th. Ev~ryon~ will be
responsible for their own room and meols. If you ore inter
ested p1~ose conlact Village Hall at 3784422 for further
information. Deodline to contact Village Hall is 5:00 p.m.
March 5,

tb notion's __ with theEt. ., , .
very. best In~ service.
This automated hsJp-Jine will
provide acceeslble ond~t
infommtion. about these pepu
ler VAservlces end programs."
. Veterans, res8rvists and
National Guard members
re<=eiving educatiol).· benefits
under the Montgl>mery GI Bill
also can obtein dstei1edlnibr-

$500

(1·888-442-4551) . veterans,
dependents, school officials, vet.
enms -vice officers ond others
CIiD reselve education benefits
lnrormation, including detsiled
~ligibiliq. criteria ond generel
beckground on VA J'1'Ograms, 24
bours a ds.v, seven.ds.vs a week·

VA. Under Secretary for
Benefits Jos Thompson. said
"VA is oonunitted to providing

•

Pii

257·4000
1400 Sudderth· Suite A • RUidoso, NM

lIJ».~ ",
" .J~1"" • Look nofurIIaer

'-Oi\fLf' ~l))': .foryofit' '
.. ~"""i~}~~ • 'POt oftltJltJ"

"D~

$100
·We Help" Bund CredIt ·C.II Starter ........

• ....... AppIIcaIIonII Welcolile
Fast. Friendly SefVice

Continued (rom page IA

OFFICE: The new post office in Ruidoso should open in June or July , ,I

Lendscsping plens for tbe scaplng around tho golf oourss ty ext,enslve meSSlll'l¥l. to work:
Ruidoso facilitr have been SO we can nuoke the (walking) with the mayor, the connnunity:
chapged to satisfy Ioca1 con- psth a nicer place," Mertin said. end the Ruidoso Planning ....a:
serns. MartIn said. . A COJDbination nf conifimIue Zoning Dspartment," be e&id. :

. "Attbd_Detnftbe'lnayor. ond clecIduou.''treee will be '" • MiIrtiJit'1lllldl.the post·OIIlcsr .
we have redsslgned our land· used in the lanilscsping as well had an option 'to reIocsto, the:
scaping to lnc1uds some 1snd' eo ivy plents along the faciJi~ tress that had been on the lot et:

. 17-fOll~bigh back retaining tho very 0Ii_ nf the J>l"Iiect,.
wan. In sncther change to the but decided sgelnst it becsuse
landsceping plens. the archi' they were un\i1Ul1,y to surviVS'l
teet is using more xeMsceping the transplanting. :
plants that won't need a lot of "And we did not wish to ere- .
water. be .sid. ats a new faclJlty 8Ild put in a .

"We have gone tosoms'~ bunch nfdead trees," he said.

Daoceana 'auai()tit~l,enefit'ilijUiealulS'i~4a;"
. ' . .' ,', .- ... ', .... '..',......." .•.,, .... .' , ',- ---

Adan.. bensfit; sudsUent in a4-whseler ac:cident on a 'After DuIiIDa' JfOll. liiOm 1'aaIiJ¥'1IllCl.~~~ .
~ for Lloyd Ho,?bs ond. farm In sa.. Patrlclo on Dec. "_~~W~ll\llrI'ldla~ ·at St-Joseph" If.i>lHob' cell"""
his family, who f.... - 16, 1998.. 'e"'tl'l!~ HobbS.!!!f lnAlbu~ Ml>t!'1'WC!Y' '1.illJl lIledieal ....ts~ On that 1IlOnJi1>g, Hobbs. . r!'lla • iIi\lI.eh""",. ery IuiB~ ii>Uob~
from Lloyd's sccldent, will be was ·trYlng ,to loeate _ . . . <iilJ\ed HGlibe'!ti!. thanfirIlli~Heianow
heIcI Feb. 27.. .' ' COWS sud hOrse. that had ond theY tooklaim to , able tD.tslid 8Ild • a f_

Thedan.. will featuJ'<l the wsudsred Ii'QJn the farm nfCoUn"'~ca1C\lJI~w ere stspsJirith a wslker. .
Grabam Brother Bond sud, Dr. 4on» WI1lerd, a veterin_ .... was~With a.1lro-~A""_ ~_....._ _ ....

. will be heIcI at ion. Wbl1e '.CJ'\!SllinS the' Rio ken bllCk snd~' .''''"'''':! ...'\" .- - ~.
the Ruidoso Ruidoso, the alI'terrain vehi· ftown to UNM 'll:awJia Celi. theY - ~.&I'atsf\d to
Co n ve n Uon clio be was riding fIlpped 8Ild ter InAlbuQlU!l'll!lS- . ...,. Dr. W'JI1erIf wbe "illfar._
Center. The pinned him waist dsei> in tbe "~__ in the tr.....• ~ta~ If..~~ "
ovent will &SSZlngwatel'. . ma _ tbr severlI1 daYs - ...... ve._.a .....
start.t8p.m. Hewou1d ........in Pinned whilebiS~_""slU· -~b8fore~~y
and continue there for _ than sbibOUl'S. ated. The 12 vertebrae In his ents wu...... have .......... to .
•",tiI JDid' When Hob"" did 'not ,. had been dIostroyed snd .tart SIlIU1lhing on. their own,
night. retum to th~RuidosoAniJDal =-had to be opsrated on'8Ild- toll them tbet

Tie k e'to CIinlc, ",hers be '" eJilploy<ld, ~. the UVurY Was .tiobi· would have been too Jato.
are $8 per per- . Willard bejpln I() worry. . tiZsd.. . Bu.t becIUJee nfthe·"""",t.

'.on,$10 J?"'" . By'4 p ....,thet day, after. . Tbefirst,l'f"'- opsra· ing IIIIlC!lea1 ~'family arid
COIIPle or $15 psr family WJ.th .overal futile calls to~be _ was eight lwurs long. friends areholdbig this ........
.. maximum nf live~:, f........ Willard drove Ii'QJn the UNM doctor. ........wd. two, lit danse ond silent lUICtion to:

Those who have ite.... to clinic in Rllidoso Ii! San Petri- no. so they !'J"'Id."""'~.the bsJp ps.v foi- HoIlbs'''''''''''BJ'Y.
donatsor.whowanttobe1por cil>to Iooltfor Hobb!I. After _'meteriaJ with titanium, AnllClCOunt ..t Ruldoilo,
for ~infommtion.can sell sncther 45 rnlnutelo. the vet rodsond bIIiJd .. new verts-State· B' k a1.ohas been
Jackie Powell ..t 257-6171 .tllrted up the river bank brae. . _~onHobbebehal£ I:
::~:.'t,~£'~.:t.n::: =...r~~ uVerturned .~sta':d 1~4.:':-: o.rbe hospital bee 1Igreed' I'.
be rellChed during the Willard yelled' to Hobbe eibJy' a year before "L1"l'd' to releue Hobbe so. he can
eYl'Jtings ond ..t nights ..t·sud Hobbs _red ,WSfIkly would be able to Eltsnd agam.mske an eppsarance ..t· the I
653-4072., . thet be w.... Pinnedond qouJd.. ,They were ."... more _ d~ce ond te11. all nf. his well ,

Hobbs, a 1998 graduatAl nf n't m.",.. Racing into the cold nf bis eba"""" nf. walking wishers~. ,
Rllidl>so Hillb Schocl end the w..tor., WlIlsnt discovered egaJn. ." . The f..mi1y hop...thet
son of Bobby...nd C!'eria Hobbs barely llCDllcious aDd,' With the continued belp "Lir!coJn County showIo up In
Hobbs, weo esnously iJliured blue" ond support nf frlencle end forse to _ ..to with ...'"

road'. height is dilTerent from
what had been indiCated on
drawingB from the New MexiOO
Stste Highway rmd 'n'ansporta·
lion Department.

"BRIEFS
VA establishes
info help line

ALBUQUERQUE- The
.Department or Veterane A1fairs
.bes a new toll-free telephone
number for veterane end dq>en
dents to get the. latest Informa'
tion on VA educstlon benefits,

By dl&1ing 1-888-01 BILL

~added.
Proposed structural

changes . at the museum
include transforming the
entrance area into a gift. shop,
WeDs said"

Bertucio, who has a~
ter"s degree in museum~
from ~as Tech University
end is also curatOr at the Hub•.
berd M........... bes completed
an inventory of -several hun
dred pages on the Lincoln
museum's collections. Refur
bishing of the exhibits has now
began.

"And that's going. to be an
on-going process; Well8 said.
'We've been under the gun just
gettlng things inventoried.
moved in Bnd sort of
rearranged 80 we could func
tion. But tbe exhibits are going
to be entirely updated and
refurbisbed." .

The Lincoln museum is
going to be a challenge to
Bertucio as a curator, she said.
~ on new work is

always exciting and you don't
always know what"s around
the corner," Bel"tuclo said.

The Hubbard Museum
intends to work with the New
Mexico Monuments Division's
office. which also oversees bis

'torlce1 .tructures in Llnooln.
Bertucio said.

"We are trying to maintain
the relationship that· historic
Lincoln had - cooperative:'
she said.

WILl:. WILl: WEST
FUltNITUltE ce.

Buy - Sell - Trade
Our Prices are Smokin'

:;'1
Free Delivery with Minimum Purchase

1160 Hwy 70 W - Alamogordo. NM
505-434-3668

......'-.....
The I~e..- .......n"""'" In Iranr of \he museum.

Continued from page lA

are refurbishing the museum
and the other historic bUild
ings formerly owned by the
'Ih1st as "'Historic Lincoln."

"The addition of Historic
Lincoln to our operation is very
much in keepintt ~ith our
name change, Bruce
Eldredge. director of tbe Hub·
bard Museum, said in a pre
pa~ reJease. '"The legends
who at one time or another
lived or did business in Lincoln
comprise a rJUQor portion of the
mythology or the American
West. Lincoln is a living village
which haa survived in a world
of dramatic change:'

1\mtative hours of opera
tion for the museum will be 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., seven days a
week. Bert-uclo, said. Walking
lours will still be oIf~red, An
admlssion fee will be charged,
but museum officials have not
decided on an exact amount,

0" ....
"".,~........,.

Ml1Sl!UM; TmirS will $till be offered

CiA. i'lUDAY, fEB. 19. 1999
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Free taX belp available·
Volunteer. will.halp pea.:

pie with Ic>w- to middle-range
income. prepare their tax
returns .tartlng Feb. 4.

The American As.ociation
of Retired P.....ons Tax·Aide
volunteers will provide t~
free service and an.wer tax
question. at area esnlor citi
zen centers on the tl>lloWing
.chedule:

• lluidoso - 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. Thursdays and FrIdays,
from Feb. 4 to April 15

• Carrizozo - 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday. March 8

• Capitan - 1·4 p.m.
Wednesdily, March-l0 .

•. San Patricio";' 1·4 p.m.
Wednelll1l\l7, Mato!U1. . ,
. • Corona ~1.4 -p.m.,'-

Wedl\asday, March 24

.,

~ New BU$lness

"What:. Le Bistro, a,
restaurant
-Who: . Richard and
Donica Girot
-Where: 2800 Sudderth '
Drive
-When:· 11:30 a.m.-2

. p.m. _n dliysa W<!!!k;
5:30-9 p'.m. :lINery day
but Sunilay-Phone: 257-(1132 .
- Prices: Lunch menu·

.$5.25 and under; dinner
menu $10.95 and'under

The deck will be 6 feet, 2 incb
,es from the rear lot nne, a veri
anos of.70 pucent..... 14 fest.
. Another varianoe _nest
and the conditional use request
allows a mobI1e. home across
the lot line wbile a fire.dam.
aged hOtUle is being recon·
structed. The mobile home is to
be removed when the recon
struction is completed.

•

•

..

~staurailt offers a. flavor ,of French country food
• .RidIatrJ and DQnica Girot -.be i.mustJI; trmitbis for- flunil.y-stY1ed cliI'e on the
o(feo-/1otbCllSUllllPldfonnaJfm . mer~ iDAJam--ao. ner. bis WiI'""tild. . . -
", thdr tII!W _ ..urrmt. .. Tho> reiltaurantlB... fur Tbeirmottofurthe_-

both Junch llDd dinner. withl'Blltis "8uod tbod '" a f8ir
BY";ONI JC. • --;... the en_ '" olght sIfIlhtJ¥ pric8," $I1e said; . ..

. ...,;;..,......~ ....... tbanthaseoll'lloedduJo, llcmle olghtli, .Glrot will
iDg the~. " . ,_te a ojJellial cIisb W ...

t4lJetAmerloans1qlowtbatllDd~ea:::"':~ ~"r~':::'~
~b~"'::.~': thelUnebellO_llDd_ loin. , .
tIiat'sabout it. ' got, Beatbod ""·.,,.OIe'u weD "Altd .... have eusl:mners

. "N01iocJ,y knoWB wbIU a· .u the beilf bourguIgnon are who will I!P duck b,unting .....
. ..,~ IS' _. ,~--~,~. "'-"for-. some of the cIinJJeIC~.ftebIng llDd RIchard will pre-_uv u................ ""~ whO has worked In n~-itfur ..·-"sbe ...........mel djning," said DeW ~.. -.au",,". . . __ _.... w..-...,..~

....nt __ Richard Girot. 01' OIM'rate.hest.....-antc> iD the, The"""pie hasappUecUbr
"Altd iD__ ofe.u-..it's BuidcJso _·fur many~ .. ,,,- aJMi wine JbDss llDd
~."" _ .......~~." , gu.....ntees Iunebeon' ltoms bops to add a wine list to tbsIi-
~---~ ....... will be __ witbiD 15 min- menU by this~ .On Cbrl-..s~ GIrot ....-'0••••• ,_._~ .
llDd his _ Donlea 0JISDlld La. utes. • .....,. ..... u........ to ve
BistrO ..t 2800 Suddarth Dri.... Thet quick turnaround is ou~ se..~ under the . '

~a:o::~on: ~~~=. =::;=.,~r..Grcb ~bitt':;::kltr:
_~..._ _ _~ _~__ iIoniealI,y, isn't even Fnmoh. He also has~ for a into .. Frenc:b restllUl'8nt.
.~- .~ ~ ......... GIroteaid. ._-,_. basement ._-,,- the .

. ' ratiDg ebe cin:uIar buiIcljng, ....-.......,.. The building, wbtcb they
h ......_ it into "It's Russisn In RussIan, - le..se. has besn' through
........... a oozy restau- it means ''f~" - ••• be "I' would like to _ a-_. with 1 ....... -.. ..--~, mllllY transforniations.
r..... _'lL _ said. . jazz/blue. club downste.Irli," . It bas been a drive-

Girut, a Frencla.native who . ...._... 8fter the turn of Girot said, e."."__ that he
has heeD in the restaurant .the;~ the Russians emi- will need ~ke.some . through liquor. store, then a
businsss fur 35)'1ll1l's, whips up grants who 6Jled French changes to meet Vl11ase video .tl>re. a butcher .hop
menu i"'-- L·..... _ !'!waYs _.::I .lL-o. and, at ODe time, an Off"1Ce for- ....... ---~. --_.... were ' ......ss, ........
salAds, quiche and beilf hour- i:ub;g:tj;j; waitore, "blstrO.". Featured on the waUs of llama tours, be said.sm- from .. kitchen sur- .... huiTy, GIrot said. . the restaurant are ·thepbo. . .Despite never being a
~ by wiDdowsfaeing The bistro beeame whIU tographs of Ron Keller, a restliurant before; the build-
BIemJ Blanca. wu basicalJy. a fast-food natienally award, winning ing is Ideal. Girot added. .

"Have_ you ever -seen a French~ . lJ~oJ;ogr~~ as weD a,~ a . '"It's a prime location.,
kitclaen with a view like tbis'I" In the dscluIes sinoe, the liienchf ths eouple., there's lots of parking and

.. ' .,~ 8eJrecbWedDead!ay whJ1e tenD has evolved· into SOD1&- • ,•. .Keller, .also ·a, felloW chef, i\'8 an interesting shBpe," be .
preparing a .."..;pe from the tbiDg along the linss of the helped the·eouple on· _ek·· sald., •

BIIIIIL..::B=RmFS=·==------'-----==-~----=--:-:-
D ,I"";' Hart b Co lab fo ~ conunents sbouldar""",e c osen . only 0" l'Ce be .ellt to tllS' SBA's oR'ioe of
·company vice president'increases sUghdy Government Contracting In

First Mortgage Co. ofRui- Lincoln County's labor Washington. D.C
doso has a new corporate vice fOrce increased from Novem
president. The board of dirac- ber to December by 48 pea-

· toJ.:s has elected Darlene Hart pie, from 7,679 to 7,627.
to tbe poSition. a"""rding tc> the recent rilpo.rt

Sbe bu been a••ooiatsd by the New Mexioo Labor
· witb Fir.t Mortgage since Market Review. '

February or last· year. She Statewide, December's
has extensive experience in unemployment rate remained
the real estate lending iDdQ&o unchanged from November at

........ '6" .........eE try. 8 percent.
~--=:::UU=="==- -=-__-:-__-:-:-:--:-::-_,""",:-:--:-::_ Her previous experience Luna County had the
United 5_.The Sole Lacomotivel Ben"1""'d_gth iD tha dollar would widen includes being a branoh man- highest unemployment rate

the trade clelicit even.iUrtber and usure sub- ager/vloe pre.ident of a local at 24.8 percent and Union
'Strength iD the United States eoon~con-' dued lntlation. A strong~ relative to bank.' ,County had ths lowest at 2.8

tiRues to confound the eocperts. NotbiDg has yet me,ior trading partner. usually means a With almost 20 years percent.
been able to derail or even slow down tbis pow- strongel' currency _ and this certsinly is why experience in tbe real estete Linooln County's unem
erfullooomotive. Amsrioan consumers, workers the doUar is rising egsInst the Euro and mo.t indu.try. Hart will play a ployment rate was 4.8 per
and investors have all reaped the gains, but others. But the~ reiatiolleblp defies ml\lor role in the finanoial cent for December.
they may have become incognizant ofltow much underlying eoonomlo conditions. Until the yen leadership and development
pein the rest of the world is feeling. The imba\- reaclaes its fair value near 140 yen, trade will of First Mortgage Co., accord- 'Contract bundling'
anoe between the United State and everyone --'-less of dr .L_ --" ing to a company relea.e. i ed b SUA
else keep. "."-'.-. A now-modest ~ecast of reu...... a ag on ...... econo_ ...... creep- H' 'bU' exam D or

~-... .u,. inflation will be '''_.L. B ..L #_-'-- erpnmary responsl 1- ,
2.5 percent growth still leaves the United States mg more........,.. 0............... ty will be loan origination The U.S. S~ll BtUlines.
u the world leader. Japan remains bedridden, pressure interest ratss higher. ..nd the qualified processing Administration recentlY pub-
the rest of Asia has merely stabilized, Latin Bands: Bank ofJapan Trumps the Fed of real estate loans. lIshed prqposed regulations
America quickly faltered llDd Europboria did Hart ..nd her husband th..t win protect amlin busi- .
not last long. Consumption in.the United BtIUes The strong U.s.....nmny has been the dri- PaUl bave two cblldren. Jen- ne.... Involved with tederal
is the primary foree keeping the world eoonmny ving force behind rising yields, wbicla -..bed nifer and Matthew. and have llOVllI'lIl1\ll11t oontrecting. '. . On.Unedllssei oft'eted
from collapsing. their low point more then four monthe ago. Nsi- been Ruidoso resident. for Once adoPtJli!.. ~1:!8' rules 10' ~.II b" "

What are the likeI.v """- of tbis tiler thelong-fearecI Bremlien cIevaluation nor more tban 20 years. will establish aeJmmons for .. _ it own..· ,
widening rift? There are plenty of potential nervousnss. over internet stocks, nor a shrink· tbe practice ·known 'as ·"oon-. .' TIle U.S. Small :Su.iDess
poUtioal calemitle. lur\<lng, from growing pro· irig supply of trassuries has been able to, attract CoJlsttucdon values trect bundUIllg" alllel sUPlIl1 !dmi"letrjitiolll has. P!'c!Vkled.
tectionism at hOme to'dellant capital COIlt11>Is funds to bonds. . remedle. to COUlltel' the nega- the S......ll BuSinelis Olass-'
llDd oareless defaults ill eDlerging market.. But The Fed, moreover. has bad little eft'ect on decline in January tive impect tbllt btJndling tiu fOam, a ".. d·r;..1I.. oil b\lSine.Ii'
even abserit any of these. riskier economic con- lonlf'_ interest rlUes. It. three rapld-Jire eas- on slillall bu.ilis••es. .'t" ..
ditions eould also bedevil tllS United Statss. iDge last ..utumn actua]),y raised rates. The ltuidoso·. construction The public \I.. .·ulltll ~ourses.~ mtollS" J;h!l. ,,-,l;er-
Most likeI.v, the trads dsIieit will renew the additional.liquIdity simply I10wed ouI; '" safe- values as a wboia dropped March l&to_t 011 the, lIet,a""rclrljg"~ ~ news;
drastic widening It saw during the first half ot hoven tressurie. llDd 'into C!ciuities. _ate .abollt 86 percent in January i»'Opo•..r bof~ tbe~ mas.e,~.-tha·.'aclJllinletra.
1998. BbipmentetoLatiRAmericawillcertsinly bonds llDd munie.I-1., With the Fed plnao- from the same month last st"",, to fuJaIi... the .r..JlI'I!.... tIoA, ..,· ',', ," " .-
weeken tUrtber wbile EIJI"OII'!"". will not be tive lis tar as the eYe'can _, yields wm IIl1'BeIy )'llar;"lI~rdinll te iafor.lI18. tlliDli, ~tm\g 'to 'il ~. . 'I'lW _~·Is .. the f!rst of
buying u much u they hBvl>; MeBitWbl1e most follow two leads _ the .........,; of the U.s. econo- tion frolD'the Ru,1do•.o Plan- .,.Ie~ lr<l..... ~hliadminfstr... its ki!Illi 'lICCcltillllit;''!'O', the '
every nation, to~ tbeh' -....m,. suddenly _llDd Ja.......- markets. . ning Departm\lnt. . . tion_ .' . relea.... aJld. !'sss'ihe 1\llS.t
has CbeaperJlUOC/& they want to seU to the tbriv- lnaotio'"p.'"".;tibe Bank of Ja_ Is. haYing ! Q~er. home construo- . "The li!BA has W9PosedI4 teebnolOllV' to lI.tillllt: 'iI~W. : '
iDg United S_.. . more eII'ec!t than Insctioli at tha Fed (or insctioli tlon values Increaeed by .etot :relliltlitioJls to 'tinsutf.' lI.e. Illfiore.cth'e el'll!tI'llJrill. \:

Another possible 9Utoome is !'bat inIlation et the EuroiH>arl Gentl'al 8ank). A tril1ing Ul<ire tban 100 p"...."nt - that'collti'aot bundling' do~ bu/line.oI· cb\I.WIi!ti W'\a~" '
will rem/lin tame. With enC!1'l!Y _ no lon/iI!t" decrease in the oellrate elTeotively doasnothing h'ont about $500.000 to more n't .hUt the doo.rs ot opporttJ. ~th a *odardJ:1I~,~.1
llIlIing, it is widely believed that~~ to~ the DlOribound J ..~ss SOOI\I!IDY. The th..'t $1 mglionof b'nitre . nit)' toumall bu.in"sBB'!oli', ~.' ".' '. > ". • '.,,' i .
I'tioe Jnds:c '!l!lI1il boUl108 back ......." 2.0per-.B. "'''''''._ to b"" .L~ _, """ _ri..... teta ••num er I'~ ti nil SaA . 'm!nl§~I'Jl1=!!r~ ,M"tl' 4' TbIt'~".1 to~
""ilt, cM'I'ell''bjI 'Ml!atl""l!resiI!lr<l on WIIlIf!.B ..........", ...... » " A ..__ pern... ' app ....ll one Alv.rei'.liid~lt\lDiY"oe'lil!ls",l 0 "''''''Ii ." hCR 11'.,1.
~ 1I tl8bt ...iDlIrliilt, QUt with the world bonds Issued by the govern_to·OtIIerwise InCre....ed by ."bUt 20 per· er to I11J:l1P.W-.tll.... II aUlQbI!»· ~......\...lI4,...""., UiJll,il
~ IlI!ttinIl' W1II1kei' bY.••the month, com- spref!ds with 'U,S. treasuries will ClOI\thIue to oellt, acoording to a compila- ot e~.ll:rE!~I'~t.,·,ijqt 1~ ~ 011:.':'""'''':'''"' t$!l"(
mOdI... biljrtl·lIIlIIWiI·ftC) ev.@ence ofbottonting. ~ making Japanese inlItrumentIIlnereail- tilln Of building parmit eta- doeon t, be t t~ ta#!l.Y4W /I" ',' D.... ft' ,... •

~J,,~~_~~ :i:~~~=~~!;.,= ::::5~::w ;'r~~::;al;:~; :':1!~=I:~~~m· Cf~~ ~:' ,I';~II:'>'~'.", ':',::".',
~...~.. tt.llld~~te ye~ .tllrtllc\11I thb'~fUallcl ill Jail- 1Il¢llli'il,n.l'lllolllliln,1iIUt1lll$~tfi'l ... " ';~''Q -.,.i.· > ';,'
i>Utft'~ ril&1Iin' ·1l:lnil··ffiilDIf asmllcla ..... . This column _ provided /:no DctIl HIIber, ' ,\Ill!')'. l!l!corc\ins; ,til village C!YI!l~1' Mel b,a.llt:J,lf!!'.,~l'!JI¥~ J•• ":'!'i.. Lit ...." :; 'WSllPf!ill.elJ. ..' ". .' ,. <lIIlIIOmlllt /bl';WWlslibilloo ." ' . . data. . '00$. '. ' '. . • .... ..... , , '" " ..... a.~e..!!.~.; ,"( .

" , ' ;..",'. . ,::]. ".~".

~ ,'~' ,~'.';"

..;:..........._--~_ .............. ...._ ....__......oi·...._ .......__ilIiIlMlIlli..IIIiIi_Mlllilil__Ili··.'-··IIIiIiIi'i1i·...ilIiIl.'ill......."'- - '_~ '"' .-'- ........., "" - ........._"""",--,,,"__,,,.J.oo

...AND ZONING,
The Ruidoeo Planning llDd 'The~ 011_ still hu to
~ C'.........ieslon took the go before the RuIdoso VIllaga
fo1lowUIg actions 'l\iesdsy, Counoil for Ilnal approval.
_ _. Approved' a' zoning • Approved variance

cblJ!188 request from Charles requests llDd a conditional use
E. Craig for a lot '" 110 Main request.from Jack Walker for a
Road in tha B1eeJly Hollow eub- lot '" 207B Wingfield Street in
division.lnsteacfOfbeintl zoned the'Mldway 'Ibwnsite subdivi
partially for commercial use sion. One varianoe allows the
llDd partially fur single-family reoonstruotion llDd expansion
Itmmis, the lot would be zoned ofa deck on an existing bome
entirely fur OOIIIIII8J:ciai use. to follow the hOme'. ""!U" line.
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Select Sweaters,

Skirts, Dresses, Pants
& Morel
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RUIDOSO DOWNS
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30CM.Off
Select Nlke Shoes

RACE DAY AT RIIJ.I1o RACE TRACK

TUCSON, ARiZONA - MARCH. 1~, 1999·
The Village of Ruidoso Downs will be ~pansaring a pro
motional race day in Tucson, Ariza'no af RiUito Race Track.
Transportation will be prOvided. Eve-yone will be leaving
the Ruidoso Downs Senior CItizens Center at 5:00 a.m. on

the 131h and returning on the 14th. Everyone will be
responsible for their own room and meals. If you are inter·
ested please contact Village Hall at 378-4422 for further
Information, Deodllne to contod Village Hall is 5:00 p.m.
March 5.
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257·4000
1400 Sudderth·,Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

\I $. '•
.\., ~ ~ Look no jkrtIaer

." , . ~'. "pot oJflOW". .

.~

$100. $500
.•We Help to BuIld Credit ·er.,cl1t Starter Loana

• Ph.... AppBcad_W~

Fast, Friendly Service

.OFFICE: The new post office il1 Ruidoso shoW~ open iriJune orJuly'. I.,

Con.inued from page IA'. Landsoaping plans fur the scaping around the golf oourse W extensive measuJ'eS to work:,
• RuidosO faciliW haVe been so we can make the (walking) with the mavor, ~=uniw,:

road's height is different from ~ to satisfY I6cal con- path '" nicer place," Martin said. and the RUldOSo .• l'rid:
what had been indicated on _,Martinsaid. A_nationofconifl!rous Zoninl<~nt,"hesaid. :
drawings from the New MexiCo .' "Attb<lrequeetofthe'tlu\YOr, and dec!iduoUs,·treea wm he ..", Milrtmhll1ll'dJtlte post·Ol!keI .(

'we heve redoeIgned our I!md- need in the landsoaping as well had an option'to m-te. the,: .
State Highway and 'Iransporta- ,_ping to include some land- as ivy plants a10ng the faci1iJ;y's _ tltat!)ad been on the lot at:

.tien Depm;tment. . 17-foot-high back retaining' the veJY CRlteet of the prqject,.
wall, In~ change to tit!' but decided agsinat it~'
~ p1ans', the iJrehi· they were un1ikeIY to BUrVl"'"
teet Ie using more "",itiscaping the transp1anting..' . :
plants that won't need a lot of "And we did IHlt wiah to ere- .
water, he said. .. ate a. new faclJity and put :In a

"We have gene to some pre!;- bunch ofdead~"he~.WILl:. WILl: WZaT
FUnUITUnZ ce.

Buy - .Sell - .Trade
Our Prices are Smokin'

:;,)

Free Delivery with Minimum !,urchase

1160 Hwy 70 W - Alamogordo, NM
505-434-3668

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE

, Dlanne~Ido:soNews

"!be H __ ee.-- .... sd1 """" In front or the museum.

Con.inued from page IA she added.
Proposed structural

changes' at the museum
are refurbi.shinK the museum I d --,. tit
and the other nistoric build- inc u e tra.lUH.orm.mg e
ings formerly owned by the entralls"""saidarea into a gift shop,
Trust as "Historic Lincoln." We .

''The addition of Historic Bertucio. who has a mas-
Lincoln to our operation is very ter's degree in museum.~
much in keepinll with our from. Texas Tech UOlvennty
name change:" Bruce and 18 also curator at the Hub
Eldredae, director of the Hub- b~ Museum, .baa completed
bard Museum said in a pre- . ,an mventory of several huo
pared release'. "'The l~gends dred p~s 'QIl. ~he Lincoln"
who at one time or another museum s collections. Refur
lived or did business in LijfU'In hisbing of the exhibits, hils now

be "comprise a maj~ portion rthe~· ._
mythology of the American ~d that-S gomg to ~ ':'0
West. Lincoln is a liVing village" on-gomg process,," Wells. s~d.
which has survived in a world 'We've been under the gun JUst
of dramatic change." gettlng things inv~ntoried,

Thntative hours of opera- moved' in 'and sort of"
tion fat the museum will .be 9 rearranged 80 we could 'func
a.m. to 5 p.m., m;ven days a' tion. But the exhibits are going"
week, Bertucio said. Walking to be entirely updated. and
tours wi1lstill be offered. An refurbislied."
admission fee will be charged" The Lincoln museum is
but museum .oflidws have not going to be a challenge to
decided on an exact ~d'Unt, Bertucio as a curatolj,. she said.

. ''Taking- 00~'oew work is
always exciting and you don't
alw.ay~ knoW what's around
the corner," Bertucio said.

, The Hubbard Museum
intends to work with the New
Mexico Monuments Division's
office, which also ove......... his
torical etructures in Lincoln,
Bertucio said. '

"We are trying to maintain
the relationehip t"al' himoric .
Lincoln had copperative,"
she said.

..

"',

MUSJ:;UM: Tours will still be offered

6A. I'IuDAY, ...... 19, 1999

CornerslOIli;; SqU,H8
613 SUUU81-Hl Dr. Stu H I,

RUidoso. Nivl 883A5
505-25T'i<166

--
Dlb18S, 'uUUKS 111ChJUillU Y-:;ZK,
UUlOgraphs, Thomas Killk-adc
Products, Music. GU1s Z~ Morc

,

( 0 ~:I.•:,=* ""t .... _ =• _··_='."=C='_ ,-,,-,,:,, . .: . ~ .'..._'__! , ~,._.,'..... . - ,~ ~. 0_' .•- .- .~._-- ._, _ .• , ..... ~, ~.~ -' ~, .• ~_ .• -
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Writt.o~ commellts .tould
be sSllt. t.o the SBA's offiCe of ''"
GoverDDl8DtCOIItracting in
WeehillgtOD, D.G '
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~New Itsu$iness

-What: Le' Bistro; . a . I .
restaurant
-Who: Richard' and
Donica Girot
-Where: 2800 Sudderth

. Drive '
-\IlIhen: 11:110 e.m.-2 '
p.m. seven days a week;
5:30-9. l1.m. every dlly
but Sunifay . '.
·Phone: 251-0132 .'

."Prices: ~unch menu'
$5.25 and under; dinner
menu $10.95 and'under

ende while they ........ tr.......
formiDg the Ibrmer' BIP shop
int.o a FreDo,h restauraDt.
,. The bufi!tiDg. which they

leas8, has beeD. through
_~tioDs.

It ha~: been a, 'drive- .
through liquor store, th8D il

,video st.ore. a butcher shoP
and, at one time,.,aD. offiCe for
llama tours, he said.

D"spite lIever being a.
restaUl"ant-before, the build':
iDg is idesl, Girot added•

"It's a' prime location,
there's lot. of parkiDg 1Dld·
We~an iD:~i"e~ting shane," he
said'. ". -,...

Darlene Hart chosen County Iaborforc:e _
comP<UlY vic:~ president incil'eaSes sDghdy

First Mortgage Co. ofRui- . Lillcoln COUII~S labor
dOBO has a new corporate vice force increased from. Novem
president. The board of diJ:ee- .!leI' to Dec_ber by 48 peo- Free tax help a\IlliIable
tprs has eleeted Darlene Hart pIe, from 7,5'79· to 7,627.
to the positioll. according t.o the recellt ~port VoluDteers will help peo.

She h..... beell associated by the New Mexico Labor pJe with low- t.o m1ddle-raDg8'
.With Fir~t. Mortgage since Market Review. incomes prepare their tax
February of leet. year. She Statewide. December's retums starting Feb.,4.
has extensive experience in unemplOyment rate remaiiled The American Association
the real estate lending indus- . unchanged from November at or Retired Persons Tax..Aide
try. 6 perceDt. volullteer. will provide'. the'

Her previous experience Luna County had the free service and answer. tax
includes being a braDCh maD- highest UDemploymeDt rate queStiollS at area eelli"rciti
ager/vice president of a local at 24.8 percent and Union zen centers on the folloWing
baDk. .COUllty had the lowest at 2.8 "I'hedule:

With ....lmo.t 20 years percellt. " Ruidoso _ 1 p..... t.o 4
experiellce in the reel e.tate Lillcolll COUII~. UDem- p.m. Thursdays aDel Fridays,
iIIdustry. Hart will play a ~:~::t:':b:"~ 4.8 per- from Feb. 4 to AIIJ;i118
major role in the f"mancial • Carrizozo '-:"..1"4 p.m.
leadership aDd devslopmaDt Wi ~- sd M _.. 8
of First Mortga- Co.• accord- 'Contra'ct bundling' e....e ay, ar....,·

~ " Capitan ..,. 1-4 p.m.
ing t.o a compallY release. examlued by 8BA WedDeeday, March 10

Her primary respoDSibili- •
ty will be lOaD origination The U.S. Small Bu.iness '. • San Pati'iCi6.,;.; 1-4 p.m.
alld the qualified proceeslng Admlnistratloll reCSDtly DUb- WedDS.day, Mlijlih:17:
of real estate loaDS. llshed prl!posed regulations .' • Corolla",",' 1-.4 p.m.

Hart and her hu.balld that will proteet smflU buai-.. Wednesday, M8I'jl~ l!•.
Paul have two chiidreD, Jell- . nesses involved' with federal .... • ' . .'
niter aDd Matthew. alld have goV<ltDmeitt contnlCtillg. . " OJi-Iine c:1asse$:b~
beell Ruidoso residellts for . Once a.d"ptel!; ~...J'Ulll'& '£0' __II .....~.
more thaD 20 years; will .establish del'""tioDa ,fOr ,r ......... UAI< ."" ..'

the practice; bown llII··~n·' ,.' The U.S. SIiId1l~Ueiness

Construction Vldues tract ~g" and S1)ppl¥ ~mb,iatratiOJl. 'hili;'~~ded
r""",di<is t.o co",,~ the Iiegll-' ~ a . t •. &~","I

decline in Jimuary tive inlPact t1)l\t bUlidliDg haa . ..mal ~\l81"~.. ",•.as...
011 mall bUa;nesSes. . ·tlJom.. II. ..,nllll ell Wl!illlllls

Ruidoso's construction . The puBlic hlls;"4I,Iltil: ~""",,'tlI~1I tb.;,-.t'l!~"
values ..... a whole dropped Merch'lll'tocdlnnllUtt 011 the ~et,·~!l!g,~Ilt;,,!:\a,~;,
about 38 percellt ill January pl'bJIO!'Ill.'before the·ag;llICy' ~e"!""~tl>eilli~lIi';
from 1;he same month last 'starts to finalize the regu/,a-, . l:l!ltl~, 0 •., "", : .. "., ",' "._".""••••• "

yeari"'~rding to infcrrmll-' til>Jl1t; lI~gto'a'~i .. " ~\I ~~e.iIlt"o~.l!t·:
ti~n fiooiilthe Ruidoso "Ian- relea.llftc!\b,thl' admlnistr." ~tlii Jr,l'ild, 'llIl\lot~lI"~i·t~e ~
DIng Depilrtmellt, , " . tion5'·"·; '.,'.itele8a&, ancI uses thlilatellt;

.. ;l:101/V8V8l" h!""" CODStruC· ,"'Phs' S;QA haa 1'AA0IIBd .~~S!I"tO' iitilllf,jlOY-tiJ,;4 .
t",ID valUes 'licreased by sat df1'&gtI18tiOJiSPto "'hliu~ ".... hltetdll'tll!~c~h1.';· .j
DIO"" thaD 100. parcellt- thio.t"'co",ti'BCt bundliDg'doe'" bu;!",elili' c6\lr.lei!' to"~;1. )
fri!m about .$~OO.OOO to m<»:e n't sh.utthio.-dOCll'sof·Opporttt- W1.th aietGitlt"'td Jl!~~.lloll.-' ; :
tlillll $1 'mJllion - and thenity fo.tt",mall bU.inese'!'!i'I.. oei:tYO'tl" ,: '. r",','"'"';:,",,",',,,,,
~~~it""mh~r :!p~:~~1~:~·· 'AlS!!:L. ""ip\n",'t~~"'&;~4i ~O··~:~.~J:t .. ,,>:.,. . d .. . van,.. ...ifd..£' ......, .u~,~ ,,',,1iIi..flloIiI'a i'jji!f'fiW!'y,. '~'"''''
'~lI.ll" by about 20 p'Br- . ert.o l.'!"''p,to~l!il•.a.IiUlD ·!~J,pQa"I1.«~'~~',,:··:
Cl!llt. accor:di~g to a coplPila: ofSIilliIl'.,co",tr~..,". :4ili1Ucln&iIIi'''1tlllt''jlrii'~" 'b. :'::
ti(Ib of.bu,td,"g pernnt eta ~'t,.:t1~ilfih~· '.. ·'Ii"1i c.iiWll" ".OI),i<II~..f*"M"M' .' ,.
ti.~~ new commercill\ cdn.L~~";!\=;i=:::,; ~ i'~"i~!!3!:~ifr~a,t;:,
e~ctlon pr<Ulleta Wet'll wzt,jjt~lluteWlilltl!ll ,'."!"'......,. . I·~."~,~~· .• ,
tlJ!h-tlldin'thtiWlqei", JIui•. , ". ,. 1lk':tlill··~IJ"bUiilli'llllJ'· ,1Iii~tlIlIlP;t.k' .',< ., ...• :: .•':" .or·, ": .'

,Ulli~y.,,~cpr~iJ!.'·to.vil)!i!lllo,,,~~;l\t'!l~;~.~!:.'t#!,,~'.tt,p~( ~; ,?Jl'llOh1'~?~!~"*,~?~ '\"
d«ta.. . ", ~ .. 'f3iEiSi ",-<,.• ,~--,_,-;<_.\.>"e..>" '''''''''-.~'~';~'':', '1Q¥t"JI.,;WWWI.B"'.~Io.V~",:,-(, ,~,>-~;:,J;',\ ':'.

. .., . ,.. . "",:.;, " ,~,' •• 'c.~" {,,( '•.:"....'...: ';"'j!;';: ,,'," .'""'~~,~,~);')~~_:
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'. Restaurant offers a'flavorof French country food'
- 'Richard .and D<miai Glmtstove bB~ hu1 his'lOr,. ~-<¢.Vledcafe OIl the_
offerboth i:asua/and(omralfare ~ restaurant inAJaxnognrdo. ....... his will> said. '. . .
at rIN1i;-_to ' .The...-..rant is_ lOr . TheiJ' motto lOr the.-au-

.' '. both kinch IDld diDnsr. with ,~. is "good food at a fair
BY TONI J(. LAxsoN the entrees, at night sJiBbj;I,y pr;.,e," she said.

fimeier than tbooEt oll'enod diii-- .'~e 11ighIs. Oirot will
lIUlDO<O'.........."""':".. <, / ing the'....,. ,\. ',_ a speciaJ dish t.o oft'er.

MIJIltAiileri kll.....tbat . Saleda, _ eamIwicbes "his dillner j>atrOJIs, sucll ee a
.a bistro has~ t.o do, IDld quicb1l~~ of nod< of lamb or roast~

. ,-with 1lIclcl1Dld the Fnmch, but ' .the Iullcheon menu IDld-' loin ,., '"-- .
that's a'Ixn1t it. ' ,got,. seafood ca5S~ 88 'well' -'lAnd ~"h8.ve cuStomers
'''No......•• bows' wbat a ee.tbe beef bourgujgmm are :who will go ducldmuting or

bistro~~ c 'al'_ lOr,. ........~thediJmer-: 6sbing IDld 1licbard will pre.
uiai ammg,': said reetaU•. · ~whO' has~ 1\1' pam it lOr them,"- added. .
raDt- OWDBJ."Ricbard Oirot; ~., ~llIthe a~.::r=~:.J
"And in~-~~ it'S. guBaDteea,;;"'t""cbIwD = h!>Pe t.o add a wiDe list t.o their

. Frenc:h~="as ...~ Oirot will be seried"witliin ~5 DUD.• - Dienu by this "..m........
• '""'" utes. , They also inteDd t.o bave

aDd wiIl>DoDica_DBdLe Thet quid<~'. '. " outdoor. seating uader tbe
.. Bistro at 2/I!lO Sudderth Qrivs, ~..- ......... of '. tr·~,.,..!!' ~- t' . Jar .........h, a Ibrmei ski reDtId shop. They . aDu...-._...,... ~.r reD_uraD s CU'CU ,-..:-,-

.."~ spent the .. . el Frenc:h bistro, a word tbat, area by:r::1'.• Giroteliid.~

...... prev10US SIX ,_._,... ... ~~ He has'p1ans ._-
mOlltlu..........,;.- IDld redeco-' -:--. -. eveD ,,'~" UU' a, .._,,' tba·_~,- ~_~~. Girot said. ' partial beeemeDt U!UIer ~.

'I ra~ . -. 1a"i1oUAl- ul~lD& -rt's Ruman' ... In Russian, restaurant.
~_~,a_E!_~.• it mSSDS 'feet,' or 'Inirry,"' 'he' .. "I would like. t.o. open 10.
•~. ~~ .........- said. jazz!blues club ·dowDstilir.;"

Glrot,a.~mrti,,!,who ' SIuntJ,y'\iifter the ttinlof Girot said. addinl! that 'he
,has beeil III tJiB rests'ur1lD\; the -..v. the Bl'ssiSDS ami- will lleed to mBk<i' some
husiDeSelbr35years, whips up gtaDts who ODed FreDCh cilanges t.o meet village
-_, \tsJ!I8 sucll ee _"-..unmts were always ~Iirst. .....

salads, quiche aDd beef bour-' teIJing their waitem, "bietro," Featured 011 the walls of
ll'IiIlDOi! lioJD a. kitchen sur- or h!!!T,Yo Oirot said. , 'the restauraDt ...... the pho-
roU!UIed by wiDdows facing The histrI> became what ' tographs of Roll ·Keller, 'a

.Sierra BIam:a. ' was bBsicaJJ.y a fast-food natiODS1ly award winlliDg
"Have you ever 8esD a Frenbh restauraDt. J>hotogmph"" ee well. as a

kitcJHm with a view IiIrS this'/" III the dei:adee since, the· ilieDd of the couPle.
-·..GhoIi-esked'WedIl~ while ,ten.. haIi.evulved .int.o some- .... :KslIer• .alel!a'll>Ilow <:hef,

_aringa-.:repe &om,. the thing e10Dg th" Iiliee of the he1J>84 the couple 011 ~-

1

, ..
'". '. t. '

The Ruidoso PJIIJIUing aDd .The z,oning diaDge stiIJ bee t.o T1ie deck will be 6 f8@t. 2 inch
ZoniDg CommisSloll took the go before the Ruidoso Village es ftoin the rear iotliii.e, a vari·
followinJr~ '1Ueeday: GouDciI for final epproval. • aDce of 10 perceDt. or 14 test.

- Approved, a 'Oiling. . • Approved variallce' . AnOther variaDce request
oha_ requeSt &om Charles requests aDd a OODditioJial use and'the CODditionel """ request',
E. Craig lOr a lo~ at'UO Main request &om Jack Walker lOr a ,allows a mobile home across '
Road in tlieSJeepy Hollow sub- lot at 207B W'mifteld Street ill' the lot line while a 6re-dam
divisioIi. IJistealfcifbeing ZODsd the Midway '1bwDsite subdivi- 'aged ho".... is being reCOil
partisll)i for' commercial use ·sioD. ODe variaDce allows the structed. The mobile home is t.o
aDd pei1;iaBy''for siDgle-familY... recoD8tructioIl IDld exjNmslOll be removed wheD the recoll
homes, the lot would be ZODeCI of a dsck 011 aD existing home structilm is.completed.
eDfue1y for'~al use. , to foUow tba home's 1'8!": line. .

1mIlBD~1ANCE .
United State: The Sole.~f Renewed streDgth ill the dollar would widell

the trade deficit even further aDd assure sub-
Strength in the' United StstOs ecoDOll\Y COli- dued inilstioll, A st:nmg ecoDOll\Y relative to

tinues t.o _ the~ Nothing has yet me,ior trading pertDers usually mesll. a
beeil abl" t.o derail or _ sIowdowD tbisc.; stroDger cummcy _ IDld this~ is wby

::f~hav~re.:::r=::Z:: but the dollar is rising .lIst the Euro IDld~
they may hIive become incogDizentofhow mu<:h others. But the dol1ar-yen relatiODShip defies

UDd....I;viDg eccmomic comlitioDs. Until the yen
paiD the rest of tbe world Is feeling. The imbal- reaches its fair value 1I'lGr 140 yBD, trade will
aDce between the United State aDd everyoDe remalD less of a dmg on the econoJIIy IDld creep
else keep. wideDlDg. A IIOW·modest forecast of ing inilatlon will be more likely. Both factors
2.5 perceDt gtowth stiIJ leaves the UDited States pressure interest rates higher.
..... the world Ieador. Japan remains bedridden.
the rest of Asia has merely stshilized. Latin .
America quickly feltered.1Dld EuroPhoris did Bonds: Bank ofJapan .....mps the Fed
lIot Ieet \ODg. CoDsumptioll in the UDited States The st:nmg U.S. BCODOIIQ' has beeil the dri
is tba primary forcs keeping the worid economy ving fon:e behind rising yields. which reached
&om co1Iapsing: their low poillt more thaD four DIODths ego. Nei-

What are the. likely CODSeqUeI1OeS of this thor the long-fearad Brazilian devaluatiOD DOr
widening rift? There are plenty of potelltW nervousDeSS over iDternet stocks, DOl' a shrink
political cslamip". lurking, &om growing pro- ing suPPlY of treesuriea has beeil ehIe t.o attract
tsctioDism at heme to deflaDt· capitol CODtJ:01s l\mde to bonds. .
aDd careless deMllts ill """"tlinll markets. But The F'ed, moreover. has had little eIfect 011
even abSBDt allY of thel!e, riskier BCODomic COD,' IoDg-termilltsrest mtes.lts three mpid·Jire .......
ditioDa C!IUId elso bedllvil the UDited States. ingB last autumn ectuaUy mised rates. The

=~=i\"===n':'h"iJJf~=~~"~~lIoweqw~~
1998. Shipm8Dts t.o Latin America will~ boDds IDld municipals: With the Fed tf/1W inae-
wee1mD further while EuropeQna will,DOt be tive as f.... as the eye can see, YIelds willlal'pIy
~ ee much as they have. MBlIbwhile most foIl_ two leads _ the course ofths U,S.,ecoIlO-
evmy nation. t.o boost their 8COIIlllI\Y. sUddenly·. my IDld Jap........ markets. . ,
luis <:heaper goods they want t.o ssII to ths thriv, Inaction at the BaDk of Japan ill having
ing~=;'Ieoutcome is thet intlatioll more eIfect than iDaction at the Fed {or IDactiOD
will remain _ With anergy pr!ees no~ at the Ein'opeilJi CiJIlntral Bank>. AtriI1ing
faU' 't' _....a .... believed that the CoDsumer decresse ill the cs1l rete ellIlcti1lBly do'esllothing
~_'''8'. , IS ---", t.o EI»UI' the moribound JapaDSS8 8CClIIidJl.'y. The
Price1II~.~ack.e 2.0~ BtJJ nNds tolluy the1ilijlii'IiliJlPlY«~
C&bt. di;i.~.bY-," , ., ,PllOll- on wages boDds issued by the governlIleilt.~
I'tt!IIi a tiSht~ .);lUt with tbe world spreads withU S. treasuries will tioD t.o
~.:«o-:rWfdJ!: ~tt'tlnmco,: lIarrow, m'!king'''apaDB8e ~"':u.er:......
~ ............. ,eo\!rtc~bii~ill!ClYPtiee ~lI\yattractiV9 and pressuriDg U,S.· rates
=~~~~''''bj~~7ewnbei>ond what a Btrong_!JOIi!,V

n~.itll1i~~Q;tiWl~, . two~
'blll';,it .·~iihl'.~~as muCh as ' , . 7'his~__ prtnJUhil 1l;)i1Ji1;j Hilber.
erapectsd. . . '., , .'.. """"""'ist.l'I»' 'I'lWis~ " . .'
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alread,y approved raiss ,that was
suppose tD kicl< in Jao. I, 1995.

"Yes, I knew what I was
goiIlg t.o D.ake imd I did lID
peper IlIr five dal/e. but I "....".
saw the mone,y,"· she said..,
believe I had so ob1igaticm to
msI<e sure you !>beY the law ilnd

. to not a1lOw you to 1Qwer .a
salary in, mid-term (which also
is against the ccmatltutionl."

"I guess we haVe a dift'ereiJt
in~·ofthe Ia\v," How·
iill said. "It wiD take e ccmatltn'
tiona! amendment to chBllge
this."

sion Ibr blIIS tD be accepted.:
When a person ruJl$, for

offioe, they know what tbey'11 be
psid," Howell said.ltaises
shou1dIl't be "....,.~he said,
aclding that the COU11ty oouId
haVe avoided the problem .by
approving ,taises for everyone
but commissioners. 'That way,
oommiasioners would IlOt haVe
-. votiIlg themsslves raises,
whether or oot they were in
mid-term, Howell said

"Why did you decreIIse' (the
.slaries) III the lii-stplace?"
Proctor asked. "Lincoln County
officials ere probably the '
psid in the state.

"I doIl't thiok 8JlYOI1e seeks
employJuMt Without the hope of
a l'eise, mUch IeSa to lose SOUI8
salary." . .

Park said when abe nul Ibr
office, she' anticipated an

Dec'. 22, 19911 -. a son,
Row8ll Sol Archuleta Allen, to
Ted and G100da Allen jr., II·
pouncls, 11.4 OUIIces, and 20
sod 3/8 incbe,; kmg.

Dec. 22, 19911 - a daugh"
ter, Mackeozie Asbtoo Blos
som, to TaIlia 8Ild Chad BIas
8OJJ1, 8 poqrnis, 10.2 ounces, 20
sod 1/4 inches loog. . .

Dec. 27, 1991l - a daugh
ter, Mariah Karsan Lloyd, to
Monica and B.teve Lloyd, 9
pounds, 7 ounces, 22 inches
1000g.

Dec. 27" 1991l - a daugh
ter, Estrea Jade Barreras, to
MoQica Cuthair., 6 PQUIlds; 8
0UIICe., 111 illcb"" long.

Dec. 29, 1991l - a daugh
ter; Faith Kittlyr>n 4-1.., to
Sabrioa 4-10, 6 pounds, 14.4
ounces. 19 inches long. ,

,
t

Dec. 12~ 1998 - a SOIl,

William IWberi Meece, tD Mary
Maosfteld, 7 plIliH8., 111.11
ounces. 20 inches,long.

Dec. 12, 19911 - a daugh
ter, Haley Michelle Raodolph,
to Michelle -Gabaldon, 6
_cis, 11.6 ounces, 111 ami 1/2
inches loog.

Dec. 14, 1998 - a daugh
ter, Leelah Mabel
Schwartzberg, to Liaemte BIld
Paul Schwartzberg, 6 pounds,
13 ourn:es, 19 and 1/2 inches
hmg.

Dec. 15, 19911 - a daugh
ter. Chloe Noel Wbite,toLeslie
ami Micbasl White, 7 _cis,
2.8 ounces, 20 inches. .

Dec. 21, 19911 - a daugh·
ter, Hosanna Judith Latrice
Word, to Jennifer Word, 7
pounds. 10.8 ounces, 20 and
1/2 inches loog.

SENORITA CHIQUITA MEXICAN REstAURANT
AT 2205 SUDDRTH

HAS BEEN CLOSED THIS PAST WEE I< FOR
, INTENSIVE CLEANING.

WE WILL REOPEN TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2JRD.
OUR NEW HOUl<S ARE AS FOLLOWS'

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY· 'II AM TO 8 PM
FRIDAy £, SATURDAY· 11 AM TO 9 PM

SUNDAY-11 AM TO .I PM
CLOSED MONDAY ,

(.OM( VlttT US AND ENJOY OUR "DAilY lUNl.HEON SPE(;IALSf

~ SUnshyae's Hair f:I Nails
_) celebrates its Grand Opening
~~ and would like to thank Rlra "tor encouraging me from

the start· to go out on my own, and losef and Kimberley
for being the stepping stones that got me there."

Open House Sat. - Feb. 20 - IOam-2pm
Door Prizes - Drawing at 2:00pm

"Come by...say hU" - 329 Smoley Bear Blvd. - CapItan

Clem....... oltnl.. de, If tilt Cutko.......n.h on
IIhI"." ,.h. 27. 1999

tho,. will he ....1IUthtft .,...ntlna lholr own PUhllohttl .OG"'•
Go to AnchO on US 54 and tum east over the railroad tracks and folloV\l' the
signs to the east 8kIe of Jack's Peak. We wtll have thecatfee pat on from
1Dam unlit chOre time. These are dirt roads, and In case of bad weather, we
win have to postpone thd event

SponllOred by sara .Jackson & .Janice Gnalkowald.
wbcae new book. They called us NetJftInI. Ie ~illlyherel

~ C por .off•• wIth ••1Il
~r ..... 1.,. 1.. 1111 648-2456 or 648·2466 .!I!JI!!E>

SPECIAL NOTICE

, IA.; _ _ ~_ _ _ - __=-::::=.-= =_-=:=--=- -_ -,,-_ - - _--=__~ ]

-':

told they couId8't use Morel,
because he Itspreaants the CODl
mi........ which sets the oounIiY
budiIot. The fuur hired Ruidoso
attorneyDaviclStEMms.

"I """"" said I intemled to
sue the COUJ1I<y, but if the issue
had oot-.settled satisfaetmy,
I probably would have," Proctor

,said.
Howell said the commissioo

had no choice in removing the
raises. because they were illegal,
according to the Supreme Court.
Howevw, JIUII\Y other 0llUIltiss
thet srsoted raise. to their

. elected ofticialS did not rescind
them _ the court decision.

Alber the lIIseting'l11ursda,y,
Morel said a proposed oo..stil;u;.
ticmaI amendment tD remed,y
the sitnatiOD was to be intro
cIuced in the state LsgisIature
that ds,y, the last time this sea-

Howell, commission-dasb over COnsent ~Qa:i. ,~... ,"'~~. ~~·e:~·;;
.~~ ~.=':l;= r""...:e~~~ spent~6~~~ ~as .. t9(S,cep.1et

~ on the cxmsent "Il'Il'lda 1bIn SteYIart 'W'I\)' the ClOUIII¥ ~. to ........ the old G -., .' reo eo 1'0'Oth' 1 ;i;., •
In aD unpnl<lflllented move with the~ in pr\vmeh"!J ...~ the money il set jaU in CerrizoZo 8I1d 134 per- , coups prepa lOt -year cee",tatiOn

'l'bunldIt.% tiJur Lincoln Coun- ahead oftime. aside to I!lIY base oqUrse IlIr ..-ofthe mimsy IlIlt aside IlIr '
t¥ ......'unI...oners "liected a "I haw a PI'Ibllm> doiDg IOIIds and the money budgeted prisoner bealth care HoWell C.MUUZQzo - Th8 ' old' thelr famIliet> and eclueators•
.-estby the fifth m...m- of the pubIic's bwdnloss lJI..pri- to operolio 'the jail. He...... pointed oUt. ", hight tram cab<>ose.-tl.v , T.be 'jpIl of the IiUr is to
the board to ............ aD item vatle," Howellllllld wantod to_ 'W'I\)' th!> CllIIDl- "Stawa11; said a micJ.;yeoIr set \lP lID Centrlll~ in ~ atudents and acbllts in
limn the cxmsent _da Ibr C' 1IIlpt aaendas'Wi1l~ t¥ .•....". sIa.II."" on, p,lansto --twiD _. c.rdiozO will~ Man:h 1 jlilltnarl<et oitinnt..~andin

..~----~- Include~ tluot an -~ build -" u ---. .~- _ .... to -.re. this~. "'+6; ..::,;.,t;;;ii..;,~members
~little disappointecI," sucl1 as pe;yroJI ..=;;;;:U: ..;..~ decide if the '.~ lI\OIleyinto those ~. Visitors' "eentel' .and a;;t;~lJDitil¥l..
Commisaioner Wilton Howell """"""'" report. 'fbe.v are jail wiD be~pri~ i.tslD8 1'> fiDIeI> out the &c<il ChaThis!Jll!er··of,~ oIfice. li'IlJ:o mOre Qd;>rmation, call
said_be failecltoplnsup- _' lID as a block in one the number of ceUs and types year that endeJum:30. . ·a_ocement _. ~ JX at 267·2368.. '.'
portlbrhisrequest."Inthesix motlon.Howellwantodtopull of_"Howellsaid."All . After. the~ stow· the lJigb1igl>.tof the:Ji'ei? 10 , '.. CJiluilber.....mber aod'
yearsrve-'onthecommis- apiqfact_reportsubmit-- we ha""is a site (the oounIiY art-woedthet$21,OOOhas ~og of the Cen=>ZO kJo81loeksmithGerySt.i>utpr&-
sUm, _ """"" refused.to ted by Cow1l¥ MaQsger 1bIn seat of Carrizozo) and I'm OK -. $pent on inmate hea1th Chamber of.~ IlAm!o _ted th!>' updatM.~
remove 811 item (Ibr cliacus- SIIewart. with that cbolce.". care, a1tho1>gboiJl,y $17,OOOBw:toJl, CarriZ<>zoActioll 'n!am listing lodIlinIls, _tioo lUld
sUm) req,leIlted by II _ Howevw, he mso\lllB<l to . ,SteYIart said.be haslicbe<l- wasbudgeted.~,J'<!POI'tecl tlw.t IUr- foods avaiWlJe in~
siemer. Any time a _ ask his questi<ms......" with. uleda.,-ticmOlldeeigo, . "W...... -.gettingalbtof I>ishings,.~t for aclisp~ Stout emphasiored ti pro-
'""'- has a.ked, _ done out taking the report oft' the~ and' operation 'of .sic!<' inmate. and. we're IlOt case, are mplaoe. .. motional possibiJities.C8rriz""
it." cxmsent _dB. As COmmie- the new jail IlIr the cmrimis- cajJab~ofc:erilJg Ibr tb!!m,"beLo~~D"':...~ue~ .....could ha"" with a web Bite

Commiasimuor William sion CbaIrnum Rex~ sion's ri!gular meeting Mareb said ''When they come in, we ~ :;;; _ .......~_ of lID the r.>teroet. . .
8cbwettmaJm told Howell he ealled Ibr a motion and vote tD 111. semi them to other facilities.~ . ..-- a . The towo's~ promotlon.

comp1tel' for use lit the 08_. al:coverage OIl the mtel'Qet is
A _ of volunteers is.noa<J¥ part ad'~""'- m'. '. O __.L__
and the CIIl'riZozoActioll 'lNm, . .''';'_ .~~u
the towo of CIIl'riZozo aod the New ..~ MlllI!!"me. ~t
Clumlber OfCmm:nen:e ..... coo- ' will bnog more ioformatioo
tinuing to work jointlY OJ[ the . and~ estimatee tor tbe Il8Xt
pnUect.... JDeetiJlg •

'I11e gi.,rnl C!PSQing will be" '.~Woue, chamber pres
at a !atel' d8te, according to the· ident, again _sed·, the
chamber. ' . impartaoce of commUJliI¥

Dolores Rue of RegioJl IX input. regarding' the .coming
Education invited the chamber: Carrizozo CentehniaJ iIi
'or :~ne interested, to' be ~ AtlgUst.
presenter or 811 exhibitor in the BeautificatiOll is emil priori
Third ../bmual 'l'raoaiticm/. ty; tOWllcouneil·. member
Career Fail' lit the Ruidoso. EileenLove1ace repm'ted the
Conveotilm center on Feb. 26." towo wiD phmt aod mBintsin

The fair provides iQt'onria. tlowers in· Mcdcma1d Park.
ticm ~ing job'opportuoi. Ideas IlIr celebrating the towo'.
lise. .post-high school optiOIls ,100th birthda,y abould be
for studeot. sod adults, includ· placed in a sqggeatIOIl box at
in!! those with speclal needs, ,Carrizozollard......... ·

The individual.
Fernon Chino.
referred In the

February 12. 1999
Ruidoso News

is not related in
anyway to the

family of the late
Wendell Chino.

,II

Auto, Cycle. RVs. Trailers. Home
Owners & Renters Insurance

+ Low down-payment
• Monthly payment plan

• Money-saving discounts
• 24-hour claim service
• Immediate coverage

• Free rate quote
CALL OR VISIT TODAY,

1-888-646-2886
1200 N.'White Sands· Ste. 105

Alamogordo. NM 88310

Continued from page 1A

the )leer, you iIIega1)y or uoetbi
~.t;ookit away," abe said

Commissioners rescinded
the raisee in 1995, because of BIl
attorney general's .. that
raises given in~ for
county elected officials are ille
gal UIlder the stste ccmatltuticm.
At the same time. a state law
requires equity in PI\Y for simi
Iarjobe.

In 1997. commissioners
tried spin,a~ 10 per
cent raises, but m October, 1998.
the stste Supreme Court ruled
in line with the attorney general
thet mid-term raisee are~I
'I11e commiasion rescincIed the
raises. '

When the_, Ireasurer,
esseasor aod Proctor .ought
'-' advice last year, they Were

I!ImIBIRTIIS
Dec.. 3, 1998 - a SOD, Con

oer Elijah DaviS, to Ellari sod
Justin Davis, 8 pounds, 7.8
ounces, 21 inches long.

Dec. 4, 1998 - a son. Avery
Cord Stewart, to Amy sod
Flint Stewart. 8 pounds, 5
ounces, 20 and 1/2 inches long.

Dec" 4. 1998 - a' son;
Kamen Max Marquez, to
Kendra 8Ild AIIgIe Marquez, II
_ds. II ouoces, BIld 21 inch
"" kmg.

Dec. 7, 19911- a daughter,
T'Khala lw'nce Chavez, to
Christine Bergeron, 7 _ds,
13.2 ounces, 21 and 1/4 inches
loog.

Dec. 8, 19911 - a daughter,
Ashtora Taylor Nunez, to Misty
and Daniel Nunez, 6 pounds,
4.2 ounces. 19 inches long.

Dec. 9, 1991l- a daughtel',
Hunter Jade Christmas, to
Cbrystal BIld TImothy Christ
mas, 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 21
and 112 IIIch"" loog

Dec. 10, 1991l- a sou, Jer
ime Allen E'liady, to Josephine
Vm. 6 pounds, 7.6 ounces, 20
inches long.

Dec. 10, 1998 - a son,
Jerome Dominick Rocha, to
Elaine Blake, 7 potmds, 11.6
ounces, 21 inches long.

GEICD

COMMISSION: Salaries for elected officials continue to be contentious

8&\ 1'IlIDAv, fEB. 19, 1999
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How to teach someone a lesson about .Title IX

Last chance.
to see the
RHSteams
at home

,
The RilidoaobOya and ~1s

basketball teams defeml the
home floor for the last timeal,~
'the reguler season today .
Saturc!flY, resPectively.

The Warrior boys (10-10, 3'-
2) host District 3AAA,leading .
Hot·Springa in a c:ruciaI_
for both teamS. Ruidoso moat
wiD to stay in the district hunt,·..~na'~;N~·· ._<
lead over Silver, Cobre and l:I18

. Warrio.ra•
Tip oft' is 7:30 p.m. today.
Th" Tigera are fresh oft' a

76-65 wiD over Silver 'IUesday.
The Warriors have won two in
row, including their victory·
over Santa 'l1>resa a week~

'We need to feed our jrjSlde

people more and that will help
. open up our outside game."
Ruidoso interim coach Billy
Page said.

Girts IaIce on Hot SprIngs
Jeannie Jackson's War..

rilml will try to anap a four.
game losing atreGk. RuidosO
baan't won in Febi-uary and is
5-17 overall and 2-5 in District
3AAA. The v1aiting Tigera
claimed the rarst meeting
between the two schooJa. 71-
51, on Jan. 30. .

Game time Saturday for.
the girls Ie 7:30 p.m.

All American Park.- was the last girls coach to wiD a etate
She nodded emphatically. champiOnship in 8JIYthIng and that
"Have you seen it lately? There are was a good eight or nine years ago .....

rocka the size of aoftbaIIs out there. Mabe1 cut him oft' with, "And how
There'a.no gao... on l:I18 outfield. No did-_ thflllk her? We tired her &om
place to go the bathroom. 1can't - eoacbing. No, I'm BOn)', 1 didn't 8IlY
believe Tit1s ]X Ie more than 26 years ..._.. ••• her--
old, and oUr ....le have to play uilder. that .:"..t...e didn't lire ; - ....
theaa coadi~,Back home in Wiscon- her go.m . .
sin, the 1ri.1s even have their own ice I chimed in, "Funn.v bow bistoly
hockey rii\k." repeata itaeIf81'01iDd bare."

I nodded in agreeinent. "Yea, w.,u. Norm seized the 1DODlBIlt. "Look, .,
we seem to take the pedaetrian. . you gatta wiD belore you get tI\bIjis
"P.PJOech._to equid lBcilities for girls in like II new baseball diamond or warm·
Ruldoao ups, or navy and gold foOti;;;U 'ani-

. Norm then...ua the mistake of fonna."
askllJg. "What's 'IYI'ong.with that? I . "Ma,vbe wbefi you __in lichool,
=th~ girls don't earn it.w~ give Norm, but that'll not the norm-now,"

I reached _th" table and Mabel aaid. "The girls d..-ve a.
atopped Mabel &om lJiCking,up the . lleclmt, regulation·size field, quaJ1lled
pitclier and • It lJl11iim. toaching, ..u:e uniforms and the right

"Easy,~t it cIa<m. That'eequlp~ like a pitching II1dCbbIe
Old Style ilt t1iii!.'i>,·It'a not worth it," I that WIltka.Notjuat for aoltbll1l, \lilt lI1l .
aaid;' ofthe.sporilld..-ve equa1tre_~ti .

~~~~~~, ...~~~_=,~':aut '..'""
epat. ' .. ,.,' ,_~r1llitli't..-~t

. Norm roUed bia".l1ejuilld·~t-;-' ~>,~, ,'.' ~jJl"", ,'
_~ _ _ " ~. ..""............. iii. ,we ..' '.,.
..-..."-~WQIUIlIII,ft~,~".: ...:t""'t..~ '01'" Oir;.:ll;~~lft ' 'IIi· ,': ",y',.~" . Li. .' S ',,,,

gil'1s cIonelaiAl1~. Yeah ~WlleYbJill" 'Jli~ ... " ...le". ~t'~...;;.:..·;
teIIm _toatat<ltlila1'!8:l"arid8l'thead, '.' .' , .' '.' "··n;,:·.,"· .
a1mlgh~but ....~~ , • "CoIite~f:1~~Ild~~~~, :.' ..
cbloim'\lObof~(j:,J.IId.Y:;..•.~.. ~~~t~. " , '" .

, ''' ". '_'.>' '0: ... '.', '.-' :- ."".,"':.. "",.-,,'1', •. , :.":'~;'--:',',-,;. ,~.\·.:·i'•./\:i~:··,~':·.---,;;·:"--'--.:',:·,--··':::i:··

Going for the gold at state

ball game, yet? Or are you two on the
'FBI Most Wanted' list?" 1 said.

With a completely atraigbt face,
Norm aa\d, "We've forgiven them."

"Phew," 1 said. "I'm sure they are
sleeping better Imowing thftt.

''What do you ki1ow?"
Mabel's eyaa DlU'l'OWIld and Ilmew

sbe waa about to climb atop her IIOIIP-_. .

"You know'what 1 beMd. 1 beard
that the Warrior girls aof!;bal1 team is
going to play ita at All American
Parkin RuIdosOC,cIonclia know,"
abe aaid.

"Rea1I,y? Whet happened to the
Ga.;tllli Canyon field?" 1 iIaked,

Norm 100_ at me incredulously.
"You have been working hard. ThOBe
winda·&otjk a_pie _ agablew
cla<mthe dugoUts." '.

"Bwnmer," I said. "Now little
1eagI1e baseball will have to reb\lild
tttoBe. too. MllYbe l:I18county wiII'cough'
up snothel' $H,OOO lbr the '-';atlob
like it did for the baaeball conceasion
stand." .

Norm asked, "They have a COlt....
&ion atandthere?"

"Well, mi; They're suppooilEl(\ to
ClIIi't seem to get lU\YOD8 to !;Iuild the
dam thing.~ thOugh they8\ltall
that money &om theCOUJlty.
. a~,Ma&el.whatw_you.
~ The /lirllo!>ave to pl~Ol,atat

....._ .....,..
Senlor jason Leadtngham and his Warrior teammates are mmpetlng at the Class AHA State WreStlina t;:hampl-
_po _ by I<JnIand CemraJ HIgh School uxIay and 5abnIay. LeadIngham. who Is the DIslria 3AAA chompIon
at 189 pounds. should be seeded In \he .." _ for. his weiglIt __ He and fellow...- _ G"'l' (145
pounds) lead a J'OUf'lI RuIdoso squad seekins hs best0_ as ....... at_. WrestlI"lIbe8Jns Iatar uxIay and cond...
lIeS 5atLoday wfth _ rounds. LeadIngham Is pktured above recordI"lIa pin In Ruldooo's duaI..-t with RooweII
earlier this season.

I'IlOM
THE BENCH

I mia.... IIIf birthday beverage with
buddies J'lorm and Mabel a couple

- of weeks ago, so we made up for lost
time the other night.

There we were, at our favOrite
eatab1lahm<mt for"tonail paint" as fel

low columnist Drew
Gombar would say.

. N<irm sl.d1ed up with a
bucket of peanuta and
Mabel wasn't for
behind with their
pitcher of Old Style.

"Hey there, Iiow ya
doin, Laura?" Norm
aaid. He waa -ilriIIg
a way-too-red W"1llCOD
sin Badgers aweat.- .
abiJ't.

Mabel cbim.ed bit
. "H~pybelatadbirth-

BV' L\1DtA. Q.YMD - .
-..EDl1OR' da,y, ""w'e It

. . feel to be hall'wlly
tIu'ough llll8?"

"OK," 1 aaid. "HoW'satoIla.....
your team lose to my 'Ninera, to bave
Mike HoImgrtm Il!ave town for Seattle
and to be~ throuKh your 4os."

Mabel JPlV8 ma a Iook of IDClCk~.
'%at good of II birthda,y, huh?' abe .

asked. .
. 1 motioned them to sit dqwJ!.

\ ."Sa what's up with my two Ilworlta.
~Ha.....youf~the
~ in the atata c1lampionabip foot.-..

TIger girls'
to attempt
6AAsweep

_ ~pIc Sporis _ ClInic

New Mexico Senioro~W8I offf:r.
sports training dink: for Ruidoso ...lOrs
Intesested In learrnng • MW spcitt' or
_1,.. ....... sldl.. '" hoIp pre....,
them ,for their local atnfor -OfVmplc
~mes. '"" clink is free of charae and
..II be _ .. at -"High_
and 'NCC:a YOuth "center. ~atloti
begins at 7:30 a.m. -in the IIosWIdIHigh
5<6001 ..... lobb\< Fa< ..... infunria.
tibn. calr (505) 623-5~;

1\1I.............. -..,""'-
A "rnen's &-foot and l8ldet l)Ius one"
basketbaU (OUrnament Is set for Mardi
12,;14 In Mescalero. A norwefundable I

dePosIt of $75 is di.le by March 5. Fi~
'6 teo.... with~ Will Plai< ...
1Irnhe<I", 10""",""" I!ntJy fee Is SlSO.
individual ana team awiIrds fOr first '
lhiough lourth """"" plus _ .11
tournament. spoftsmanmlp and more.
rot more information. caD Abr'aham Or
Gina Chee at 257·1300.and leave_~-

.Ondeck.................• ~...•..........• ~.

10DAY...,..............
RukiosO V5. 'Hot Springs. 7:30 p.m.
cilpitanvs. 1UIaro!ia. 1:30 p.m.
Ca~vs.MesiDa~ 7p.rn.-- .....

~:;~=ips.~A State

==-..
Winner. of lUJarosaOexter at Capbn

for_ OM ............... Champl
onship.- 6 p.m.

Win..... ofca-.a at Hondo IllY Li\uRA CIYMI!R' .
fOr DIstrict 3A 1burmIment Qillmpi- RuJDoso N£WS SIoJtI'5 EDJTOJI
_6p.m. - . '
,RuidOso ..". Hot SpringS. TBA . f
__ .' , . l 'lb wiD their first Distric:t
. "Ruidoso at Class. A-AAA State i 6M title outr.igh~ the·Tiaer=ing ~mplo"""'" 1BA . jgirls will have to set aside the

_ .....-.. Cup, .0 a.m. '" 2 p.m. week's distractions and 1llcus
NASfAReow.e.S1<i_ 'soIeJ,y on their ~8bip
..- _ Saturcll\lT,. Bryan
,.",._. Ma_ aaid Thurada;y,

_ OM ........mont fim ....nd Capitan . (12-9 overall)
._1BA . . playa the Wianer of

~tJ.:~=~6'" roundI'~~~;; .'
. .' Scoreboard =. The winner advance
• Io ~ .. ,; ~ i to tlle Region G'1.bl1raam.ent as .

. . I the No. 1 seed.
..- ! Maaa6 wouldn't Specify
GIlls 1NisketbBJI· Iwhat baa diatracted his club,
=~P=:::'Inalr33 ~Tithet ::'Satrying to;::
canIzoza 59, lfaughn 57 i Uger&C' turdaYa 'd"

vaughn ..._10 _.f4 ._ 19•.._;14 -57 The Capitan coaCbSBI It
canlzooo 9 _.5 4_._.2. -59 i doesn't matter who the Tigera
Hafftimescare:QInia)z024.Yaughnl4; f play. Capitan is 1-1 against
LeadIng __ c- ...... _30.v-! D~ d 3-0
Oystel t.esperanee 25. Ava Guttienez 14.' \CIA....- an versus
RKords - Calriz:ozo 9-9. vaughn '7-14. Talarosa.

"I think 'I\ilie Ie laying a
lJlsttIct SA 1ittl better'. ball II! I"t 
Mesilla VaISi$' Christian 63, MescaIeto . e . rigb n~

.7 Maaa6 aaid. "But Dexter 18
D;m(ct OM pIaJaIfs V8IY competitive and PJ>ysicaL
1lJ1amsa 65. CJoUdcmft 44 They believe they can Win

BojIs'basketbaII, -everybaBgame''''
Cabn!!I4, sa.... ,..... 79
Hoi Sprinds 76, SiIver.65 Hondo hosts ]A title game

Pecking Order I .In other pla.yoff games, the
~ .. ~ .. ~ ~~.. ~.~ !~~ llCN8t tile 1UiJ1J1~ of

. Corona/Carrizozo for the DiS-
/loP _..-n1bp 10 Imct SA championabip game at
C!aJs MA _ l!ll 1!4 6 p.m. Saturday. Hondo is 17-3
1. St. Pius (8) 14-4 98 2 overall.
2. St. Michaers (2) 12-6 ff1 1 I
3. Los Alamos 13-7 62 3 i
4. 'Rtos 13-7 59 7 f
5. Shiprock 12-6 S1 6
6. ThOreau • 15-4 40 5
7. Robertson 11-7 38 4
8. LtNington 1().g ~9 8
9. Aatdemy 7-11 27 9
10. Wingate 1H' 22 10
others AlQilIving. votes: Hot Springs 16
Silver n. Kirtland Central 7. Artesia 1_
Pojoaque 1_ 8emalUlo 1.___5_
_ !lin. lllIomII
Hot Springs 4-1 11-7
Sliver 3-2 1():.9
Cobre 3-2, 10-10
Ruidoso 3-2 • 1()..10
Santa 'R!resa o-s 3~17

..'¥ "

•
,.

~.....



. I
,"framer adds elusive

award tobis resume
. AMARILLO. -n-s - -•Obampion~ IJI!d

Despjt8. ha\llng won. bjs Sev-' ClWDpion. 2-Y<!BHIld Colt __
entbAII American Futuril;y inFh'st~ .
1998, trainer Jack Blwka was - . Champion 2-year-01d
never voted·Americari Qparter Fi1l;v -- DeeIish .
Horae Association Cbounpion _ Cham'· '0 old
~--.-c \ of.th ~ til this" pron -ye.....
~amer . e .ear - lID Oe1diDg-Hes M)'Dasber
yearBrwks captured trainer of -Champinn3-year-oId Colt
theboDors fur bis acoom- _Dasbln Ia Ea!IY
p::':in1998. Inadd!tion". Cbamplon 3-ye.....oId
to 'tr~ 1998 All Amel.iJ:anGelding_The CBlIIlIlOVB
Futurity winner Fal1lng In • Champion 3-year-oId and
IA>veagain, Brooks also cIirect- Champion. 3-Y<!BHIld Filly - .

. eiI Daahin •• Easy to 'vi$Bies Corona Cash . .
inthelV>Daingi;on Park Derby, . -Champion.Aged Mere
Herit_ Place Derby ana KooI Kue Baby .
Ruinbow Derby. . • Champion.Aged $taUion

Brooks-trained raceborses - Dean Miracle
.won more than ~.2 million in - ·Distance Champion _ .
~.mul IiniBbed in the Windville
lDllll'!J' more than 45 percent of " Cansdisn Champion _
the time. 1m The Wind '.

. The AQUA snnounced late·· . .
last month its 1998 racing ~Broodmare of the Year -
ch.mpions and its champion "
horsem.... at the Heritage " ChsmPlon Owner of the
Place Sale Company in Okla_ Year and Champion. Breeder of
boma Cifar. the Year - ~wBrd~.Allred

Other winners were: " Champron 'lkamer of the
. - World Champion,.Aged Year - Jack W. Brooks
Champion.l!Pd Champion.Aged " Champion. Jockey of the
Q31diDg_SLMBigD~J', ..Year ..... Joe BadUJa. Jr.

, '. ,·,·,t

,

7:00PM

." '. . I

RuiDOSO STATE BANK -1710 SUDDEI<TH D~. - RUIDOSO, NM 88345 • (505) .257-4043

How c"..lget -.ore IItforllUlflo,.,
COME TO OUR OPBNHOllSBI

Why Is 110 muda attentlma bebrtlpaid to the Year 2000 date t:IIanget

HfIW coul4 file Year 2000 ttl/'eelllewica pnwl4etl by BuI4DIIo Stallt BanIc1

What arefe4eral banldng ",..,.,.,.,. ."." to nraIce~RubbIIIo Stallt BankjbllBws ""..,..,. 11ft UsJ,IIan&1

Could tile Year 2000 date eIMnge '4I'f8t:t lIIJ1f1eJJfIIIit~~

RUIDOSO SlATE BANK WILL BE HOSTING A Y2K OPEN HOlJSE

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 AT THE

RUIDOSO STATE BANK NORTH Bi<..A.NCH,

LOCATED AT 707 MECHEM DR., RUIDOSO.

CHOOSE FROM: 11:00AM - 2:00PM OR 5:00PM 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Does Y2K Have You. ,Buggecf?""?

In short, theae nfunbers Ras....... man ..... $1,400 fine in _.tohave.it mounted.
mean the state is facing a ...... i1I..mountain 1ion·1eI1 "_ hunting proc:tiunadons
major lioo,' problem. Desert

.Mountain lions' have bighorn'81"8 not the only prey Herbert W. Atkinson of d""outfor !999.:ZOOO
taken a heavy toll on the lions eat. The lion popuIat.i.on RosWell"IIS tined $1,482 for . The 1999-2000~
state's population of 4,esert statewide is expl~ng unim. ~~g s:nd ~r~. ~ and a .' .
bighorn Sheep. nedell. One adWt lion can eat mg a mountain lion m Lmcoln became available at V:

Game .and fish depart- 52 deer ... year. ..' County.·: . meat of Game and Fish .
ment offiCials have c;oIlared' Could this explain where . LiiuioIn County Magisp'ate statewide beginning Feb. 7.
114 sh"!'P with radio trans- . tbe mule d_ herd has dissp- Jude Gerold. Dean, .Jr., fined VendQrs throughout the state·
mltters and tracked them j>eared to in the last de<lade? A:t~eon $400 for illegally will have tbemby ~-month. .
between 1992.1J1!d 1998. Of .. Withl/Ut some kind of killing the CDUglU'i $1.000 fOr. Those app~ shou1d

. that 114. officials ~nfirmed cooperatiVe action betweep iUepl trBDBPot'tJation of the remember that social IleCUI'itY
49 sheep dead, and m eases game and fish and the ranch- aniJ6a1. and $82 in court costs. numbers are re~ to
where the cauae of death. •. the lion b Atkinson wassen~ to 364 ensure oompliailce with the
could be. identified, lioDs mg ,»?,mumty, PIP· days of unsupervised proba- Parental ~Dsibility~
killed 34 of 38 desert bighorn. I~ will~overD~ to the tion. . The state of N_ Mexico will

In ·the 1980s elTorts to bv_k andustry. WIth even Acco~ to inVJlstill!'ting . not grant <l professionBJ or
restore deBeJ1( bighorn in the grl"'~reffects. ' . llCinservation officers, Atkinson recn!Icltional license .to 8JlY0118
San Andres Mountains were Lions are a precIous was, hunting deer in No.v. 199~ who fans to JI8N~
done in corUunctioli. with the predB~ and close to manr on the Buckhorn Ranch, S9Uth child- support. The Department
intense control of the moun- p,!!ople s hearts. The ~rpDPU- of Picacho. When Atkinson was of Game end Fish' will not
tain' lion population. Despite lation will effect the lion the driving back to C8P.lP, he saw aeeept applications without the
the harvest of 60 lions, the hardes~ because of the even- the cougar and shot it out of number or an explaDation for
herd continues to decline In ·tuallosa of lions from diseaae aeason. In Dec. 1996 Atkinson JW1;sia~.~N>PlicatiDna-·
the San Andres. and BtarvatiOD.~······'1.,~:1 W took the bide to a~ermist. =7~ -tb~.~.,;...~(§J.
~
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• '1tack', ~ date for casino opening
pushed back to MJzy 1. .

RUIDOSO DOWNS - Keith Henson
has returned to his old otompiJIg grounda,
this time as the _ of slot__
for the BillY the Kid Casino st Ruidoso
Down Hate 'Inu:k.

Heuson as..,med bis B8W Job in early
February. It Duutra bis third tour of duty
at Jluidoso Downs sIJ1c:li llI'aduating from

.Ruidoso High Schoo1 in 1992. Henson
worbd as the tI'Bck's _neer during
the 1996 race meet, and in 1995, he split
bis time between working as a placing
.iudlll" and "" an BBBistBDt in the racing
oftke. .

"I'm excited about the oppatunifar and
prospects fur sueeess here," Henson stated

~ in a press releBse. "We've been waiting for
, this for quite awhile, and it'a an opportuni
. ty to come baek and give something back
, to the community....
\ Henson is part or the management
~ team that will complete and operate the

new Billy the Kid Casino, which is under
~ construction at the east end of the race--
I track's grandstand. .
\ Ruidoso Downs Ha<e 'n-ack general
\ .
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EAGLE c:JIEIiK _
ft...30 - fIve·acre,~ ,"uU_'_iood,
Clvlllzalkm IS' Gri., mi.
olose. yet 888mS ..
thQ»gh Ifs far away.·
P'b'o"e 0,1 Fa':I!l

',' .';

....

4 Houses for Sale

BY OW~ HOUSE FOR
SALE 2800 sq./ft, 3-4,
bedrOom, 3 balhrooms. Fur
niture available. Closs to
SJlhacds. $119&00. -208 Mom
Ingldde.257-4'/44.

FSBO. ALTO TOWNI\OME
Dn Golf ·Coul&e. Ft1U· CO.
membershlD. B~uUfully fur
nished :JbDRMI28A. Ioltl
studio. garage. SeriouS
buyBia- onlyf $200,000.
FIAMI~.~995f2S7-4-659.

I!W OWNER: Exc~Mlly
nice 3bdrml2ba" all [lew
appliances. new carpel.
....... h........... and
worlcshop. Localed.. In • tall
pines on 1/2 'acre. .8
Enohanted Forest· Dr~.· ,
$123.900, Call .336-8042 to
s~e.

'" ':. '.' ' " " ,
.~, .':

. '
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...
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GREAT VACATION MOBIL!! On big
sunny Ipt. 2 bedroom. 1.6 bath,1reest~
Ifl9 firePlace, "lee covered redwood deck.
good _ng. "'lYale. 842.600.00.

OWNER AN)(IOOS - 1llJ1 DInes. 8eCIuston .
and vlewa at a very affordabte price. 3 bed·
room. 2 bath. 1600 sq. ft.. fixer upper with
views of Sierra Blanca from deck.
$5S.soo.oo.

" ,,' .',•

'. ,-".'.,

~ _~._....,*,:'04- ~,~,'l~"~,.:.:., ;;;~ ~' .. ~'~'~_._·.-b'~~I.~;·~:.,~<J.:j·'S2;;'2'2'i:'·~ :'I/'f;'l~

GARY LY"tH'
REflLTY

cgUNXltV "lYING BEAUTIFuL YIE1!J!S.
Affordable, like new 8 'bedroom. :I bath dOUble
wld•. Iaca1ed on approx. 1.3 acres. Fenced yerd .
and s 2..,., carport. B88tlI1fu1 v1ewa of SrM,a .
llIimca and Monje... Peak. $98.000. .

HONDO YALLINRIVER PSOPE!flY' ,NJoe
edobe. 4' bltdroom. 23/4 ·b!.th"stiJdCo home on
epp,oklmataly 8 acres With water rlllhta.
Fenced pasItlre. bllrn. bllSllll\'u1 \1V8, IroIitlilie...
Call 111' moreinfOrm'ldlon.· . ,
GIABJQUlllOOXttBBusHANO qC>MUO$ '.'
lW 1'lll!Y'liItIlfShadend lIIt.,2~; 1 .f~· .
:1I1l1tf WlIJ:I.e/I$Y; ye$,-round ee_s. I'lrepll1cll,' _"....' ...,...., 1I!1,o:!," . ." '" ,"

=1~7:n:::~to~•. ~:adY~'~~ ~ .•~~. • ~fj;,
• 0 0 ';',,_..~_ ...-,,,,, '~.'.~~I"""" d.·..• :::.·· .............."1'...''''1.'· .""......'...., -:"'~':U <r:".~,~~'!~ ..~~ .•..,.~.""'{ . <;, ,"_' if, .~:A. 1 ..

._.aio""

'. ",

...

LOTS OF LOTSI Alto Country Club - IoIe 01 vlewsl LoIs
with golf membershlpl Lots that are pr5ced rro~

$'0.000 with waler and oleclrlCltyI CRII ellie.
FIXER UPPER In Carrizozo • won't last long. Three
~room. 2 bath.'coveted patio. fenced yard. Needs
TLC. S29.ooo. CRII Eddyl99-W041
DARLING COTTAGE. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Profes,lonally decorated by owner, beautiful dr~pEtd
";d paJnl. C_yl On.a secluded lot WiIII.'''1 plnse and.
great Sierra Blanca view. yet close to WaI·Mart • great
I_nl CRJll<lra. S9-_

CABIN ON 1IIE CREEKI Old 'Ruldoso ctuum ...
Ihfe 2 bec;Iroom. 1 bath with knotty pine Interior.......11n__............__'......
creek. Outdoor elevator takes vou from etreellevel
down to house. UpdBted plumblng, heating iIIDd.
insulation. SG9,600.00. .' .

SPECTACULAR View OP 81 BlANCAl
Three bedroom, 1.5 bath IocIded on 3 lola wnh Iota
of ...................... of ch..... "'"'" Iiv
Ingl(lll1l~D area sepatated by beautiful rocTi: fire
p1'aoe" I8igtp bedroOms. sJ)8Clous Idtchen, IaIa of
8IDrNIII uiidernealh. '72,SOO.00.

MEETANMHER
. ERA PROFESSllJIW.
List wUh Barry.BamPtan

ERA Slmma.. RI.I 'EIbIIe LID. CD.
651 SUddedh Dlive. Ruidoso NM 88S45 -
(505) 251-2988 DIftte (505) 257-3930 Fill r.dl'
(505 42D-167Q Cellular (800) 595-8971 TOO 'F",·n ..:=-.Mi~
E-maO: ba"~Iane1.com . !:!!-...-.;_

IIP.BCEa. DlVERstiY
PlIIll. Rochester' ..

REALTOR"Re.ldBnII8IICommB",1aI .

. CaIIm:::J::t;;:",,'
. _ . ERAS........ RBII _Ie LTD. CO.

ERA 65' SU$IllIUi D,Jve., Ruidoso NM"88845
bdI_~ (505)257-29B80111ci (505)~7-3930Fax
-~1IPiaI!d (5n525'a-3216Home . (BOO)-5$-8911JpftllI.if IlD .....It.__ '. .

un:s - LOIS ... 'UHS
,_GlO\lS WII1TIl .lIlouNTlIllI llS'l>ilnis.
.......cp. sreot hildDbJe"" .7l'am:. dui:~ die: llCucr..............'- ".EJQOy !mll; 'O~ -.iris AT AlP with "Is
Afl'01UMBLE urn Only S4.2/IO. Soc'''-''''''
NO..ACT'" on lhlJ PMlSdy 'evei.:~ '1/2 acre
101 io·BncII8nlllfll~. $lI;5f,1O. I'(UCED RlbHTI
.....TOFULL_..,....'"-..............·
Cd ciI~de-slIc. 1.33 _.-.No 1mP'CI fee.,'A,pcat·bay ..

--Gfl~ncHm& ."

. 1CIw1ldf.Ao_
f'.0. Box 1714 .818 MBChe:m D~.

·BUa.~1~':"'_1180. ............_....-_

257-4228'

.. .,

GReAT LOCATION'
Very Wtt!l kepi: 3 bedroom. 2 bath hoJn8 on MonIca'8 COurt

New'Porga wacxI troom. flrepface, 2 bedtoome and a tun bath
upstairs end mesler sulle ort'm. level. Very, very Gloan.

.' $109.soo. -.00165
CALL DOUG sIDDENS .Bl3$8-4248

RESTORED HISTORIC HOME
Uncoln PI8]SBIVBtIOn DI8bIcI· a bedI'OOms (huge IIIElSI.- bed
_.G~__.dwnllnll

.........nl_......~,~=.-.r:.~.-.
. CAll.1<IM1lU! L KEARNS" 2S1-1OS7

SUCCE8SFU1,. BUSINESS FOR.IE
on the way to the akllllopes Sa AtIo. DeJij aourtne1 caffeea.
convenience 118m•• 80ft drink.. eto. High W1lb111fy·at busy
_ ... Very ...._I_. _.000. BIl8-9m" .

, CALL HELEN,AUARD e:l257.eD5'7

AL.... VlLLAGE
BeautIfUl 3 tMfdl'OQnl. 2'bQIh hOme on Deer P'"biIve:,__.__.....Qpon~IEtilr........

, fUII.tIO.IfmBtra~ $26&.000.
OALLCOLLEENWILSONotSUSAN P. AIolS3ll.24ll

•- _.... -" ~ _..,~ . ..:..~.~-,-,~, -~ ..;,..-.....,,.:.;.-- -,:.-..--~,-_._.

36. ..-m Equlpncnl

:=~~:U
29. PclII& Suflpl~

J9. YIUll S.ICII
J I. kJI_liuId (lPllllll
n MUNleallntoUulJlMa
3.l. AHllqulI:lJ
340Art,
3$. Spurllas (l,lINb
.1fi. MiliccllulllXllill .
37. ·Walll&ld lu Buy
.18. Help w..'nbld
J9.~Wankld
411. Sow,""
41.~ &1m..
4Z. ChDd Cllre
0: ChIld Care WII,lfCd
"-ltlRlIfIMld fl.lI' SIIII! ,'~u,.~._ ,~
45. Auclluns. •
<i6. ...... aFuIlIllll
47. TlJunk YfJu
...A_
49. Pcnlllll."

20 ....... ml...lmim

'-- ~ .,' _.- - - - -

R\TI.s

Cl8I0111ed dlspilly: $7.10.n loeb
e.m-otlve nla dl..............1....... .

. ".. ~ .::" ':',;, J;":. " .".' .~,~, , ,.~'::' ..

i'~:~la$'s;~~,f'.,~,;;
······Fact$t'

.(54)51.257"4tMl><~,
1.800;857..0955

fAX ($llS) ~'7.70$3 .
Hoo...:

.Mo."''' -Fl'!....."
8:00 a;.in., ~S:lMl...,...•

N nlWIlY5..•Pleuc cheek ylitlr Ddvcnlaement for cnom. ctnlnu;.
tPr emJla musl be n:eclvcd" by 1'hD Raldoso News wllh Z4 bOllia
of the tiM pabllcutlon dale.
Prepuid adll will ~ dlncdled gpoa reqpeHt. ball wilhoul reruntk.
In colUlidCntllon ortlie ~du~ rale.

PubliNber _umes no finllnelul rellpOl!lIlblllly b t)'p)S'!'Phlcul
I;i!ITOfJi In udvcrllscmcnhl elCeCpllO publlllh • C:Orrcellon In lhe nexi
ilIlIue.

PUBUSHER'S NaI:.ICE - All. re&ll ~uIe ud'vertiHInB In Ihill
Mw,c"per I. lIubjlle,llo lite Fcdelill Fair Hourdns Ac:I or J96K
wbie I mil""" II ilresallu Ildvcrtilc "luty preference. 'llmilultonur
dlllC:rlmlnutlo'n bll£Cd' on race, -color. rellgton. llelto Iulndleup.
familll&l Killius. O1....lIonal,01lgln. OJ"lIp Inlenlion '0 m* may
such prurllRmc:o. IImlklllon or-dIKtrinlinallon."l1lll newlIpllpcr
will nol knowingly ~plllny IIdverl1l11ng 'or 11101 MUle whlc:b
I" in vlelllliun or tho ._. Our !'Cullona Dre heRby Informed lhul
-1111 dwelliftgH advortlllCd in, Ihls new.paper are avallablo on un
equol upportunily balllis. 1b QH11plDfil or dlllCnmlnDflunJ.. Cull
HUD lull~rree 01 1-BtlD-424-85tJ(J. For tho WushlnglOn, Dt..: urea

fl-lie cull HUD aI426-351Kl.1110 loll·fru kilcpbono number 15
IHI-S43·S21J4.

,gg_qcd!l.
5:00 p.....Mooida,lor W......sd.,
5:00 p."" Wed......., fOr /hid8y

DlglgyMs
5:00 p..... Mooda1fbr Wed.......,
5:00 p.m. Weda....., for. Friday

".".
1:00 p.m. MOD"" for W..........y
1,00 p.m. WecIaesday for FrIday

I. Il9I11 EMbIIil ,
.2. IbII11 8lItIiM Trlllk*
3. Lund rIll' SIIID
4. HllUliC:Il, (or Sul"
5. CliNn>; fut SlIIe
f.. MoIdle "PIlI.. r... Salo
7. ""11111'111'(,,, Redl
tl Ap3JtnlcQllI (or Rent

. II. Mol>llCll fur Renl
10. Culldlllll fUI' Ront
II. CPhillill iiiI' Relit
I~ Moblllo'l SplIl:U fur'RI;nI
13. Ruolll iii' Rem
14. WPlllIU~t
1$. SlimJgC SpM:c (Ill' Rtlllli
1ft. hHtUB' (or IWnt "
17.'110111_ RcillIIb
III BlniII'CIIIl 0pp0rIIIa1dcll •
19.Au!lINr..,&,aIQllhLt,". ,. I

:!U. Tn.cb & 4lC46 for &ill!
:! I. Vanll fur SIiID
22. MlliUreydca ror SufI!
:13. AutIo PaIlIII '
24. R.V.II. Travd1bUllfll
25. LlYa.llIM;k" IfunoII:a

~.,

: CL\SSJFICATIONS

I Ih:.\DLlJ\ES

iCORRECTION POLICY
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,40Servlces

r., .

Now Hiring
Management &
Cook Positions
Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Helllll1lnsurance
2717 Sudderth

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
'Full or ParMIme. Above rrin·
lmum ....... _. '. pe....
ar call Inn8bruCI(~LOage. eo1
Sudderth 257-4071.

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

DRIVERS; DO YOU WANT:
Grsat payl, LoIS of MllesJ
Home offenl Are you 23+
With CDL-A. 8 moe ~ri
snce? Then call contInGntal
Express 1-800-746-9670.
1-800·695-4473.

All P!J5hlons
needed at Farley's
Heallh benefilS.'lIlus

401(1<) pJan available.
Apply i. pe~n al

1200 Mechem.

lUMBDIATE FULL-TIME
oosn'" '0' ......onIstJll..

, c1edr: af home health ageJ:ICY.
90mpuler· 9Jcflls a plus.
~ wage ,€,benafllB. Bend
resume 10 119 EI Paso Rd••
RtJldoso, NM by Feb 26.
1....

.'" .,
'r ..

FIREFIGHTER TRAINING:
Will ""'" quaJlflsd appllcen...
QuallflcaUcns: 1744 years
old, high school gradUates.
All jobs are permanent and
out-of-stBta pGsl110ns.
1-SOO~627

•

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a.long teon fadlity. We will pay you
while you train. Shift differential. Benefits
available. For a career move come to Ruidoso
Care Center· Caring for Generations.

ContaCt Therese at 2S7-9071.

cnD.n CARll: CENTER DIRECl'OR
First Chrlsdan Cflul'Ch Is seekidg qualified ,appUcalIts
for the position of Olild Care CeIIIer Direelor. TIlls Is
'8 part~tlmepositkm•. Succes&ful'appUcant must be of
bishmoral clIaractcr.1ove <hUd_ alid .......... cam
miltecno providing 8 safe',and loving·eDvjropmeiU" for
young chfldren_ ' a. •

Qualifications: Must have Srace Child, ~re ,Center
.Direclor certificate oi be able to qualit; for same.
Must have minimum of 3 years sueassQlI'experi
en~~n an early cbildhoQd'growth an~~eveJQP~t
setting.' Must submit 10 have'a National Criminal
Retords check. '.. .

Duties: Do fC.M'OJIsible for the day to day~tt~of
the <hUd clio eelner'. includins' s. S.Bfll.lltb. slIiI't
Develqm1cht.~Mainmin~on_.n·~.,
d..... d. "ayrol~ e. F... COlleetion. r; C6rllfll;lltUln
COmpUs• .., g. Genera! O••nlght 'lit ~Ilo' CUd
CateProgrsm. . . . . .

Ple'ase send letter of inteitSt. resume, -and IbtU rcfet--
eoces,to: '.

Pitst Christian Church
Aun: HowaldAyCoCI<
P.O. Box 820 .
Ruldoao, NM gs;l.S~ .

AIR FORCE. Great career O(l~
~Itlas available .tor high
echocl """'S. .... 1702'7.
Plus UP 10 $9,000 enlls!n1Elnt
bonus" yOu quallfyl Por an In~
formation packet asH
I-BOO~423-USAF or visit
www.a1rforce.com.

\~I""DO\\ IINllf',(J

NINE MUSTANO PANELS, '
with NO-Climb hors.wlre.
20'X!!~ Also Gale. Best offerl
267-tl<:'S9.

DOUBLe: HORSE TRAILER;.
Double axle, like naVl. 125 N.
Eaale Dr., Cree Mead~
GoD Course.

CLOSING
BUSINESS SALE

18FT METAL BOAT. 9.8 Out
board, electrtc troDlng motor.
Basa fishing aeats, ~Call
258..aD39 or 420-4989. seoo.
Flnnl

HOSPITAL QUALITY
Hollister Truly Yours Breast
Pump" Btand new, all barts In
clud;;[i. Only used far one
month. Has portable csnyIng
case wlcooler compartment,
$125. 505~B88-9426.

~H~.
Jesse &'Uz Hofacket
HilrbaUfe Sujlervlsor

Call 257-3921
forp~

or
buslaess opportunlt,

1-800-301-3869

WASHING MACHINE. 2
PEDESTAL sinks, 2 toilets &
seata•. starnmaster cattl'BtIng.
large commerdlal gas dryer.
338·1512. . .

, ",'
CLQCICSIGLASSWAAE The
'Bam, 519 HWY 70 West.

.SELL ALL OR PART of Y()UT
real estate contract frust
deed or mortgage to the
West's largest privalil In
vestor. You -can tR.!,St In-.
vo.tors 'Financial.
1-800:861....648.

. Man~eld Furniture
"Buy. l;lell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture

& M!iI1rsBses
257-3100 • 1000 Sudderth Ill.

WARDS ELECTR1C DRYER,
GOOd condition, $50.00. Fold
lng dOor 80- with fuudware.
$10',00. '

".,........... '

"SIlrce 1919"
New &. Used Fumliuro &.-We Bu.» &11&~
(5. SUdd..... • "1.57·7575'

WASHING MACH'NE.
OO'OD' working _C9_n_d!t1on.
'AskInQ$10tJ.oo258-38240 .

33 Aritlques

1 YEAR Ot.D MALEI
Neutel'ed RollWeller, stili
'puppy-llke', gentle. very
geed WI.. enl_n. To ._
flome, $150.00. Call
~,or 64&-2547.

31 Household

29 Pets & Supplies

, spACE AVAILASLE FOR
Your YAPID SALEI $10. ~er
day, The Biim. 519 HWY 70
West. 267-6519.

'IWO EXCELLENT RIDING
HORSES, child proof.......r

. mountain horses. MoVIng
must seU ASAP! Some tack
also; brldle.6t.._·blankdtB.
elc..{505~54-227Y.

, .
,25LlvllBlock

,24RV"~.

THEJJARN
SpatUAqlllbJe'"2S7-sJIO

.BLOWOUT SALEI ,
·SWlrytbJns DiscounkcU
; S19 Hw, 1U Weet

open t).$ ~ ClosecrSunday

r r

MA't'rIlESS sETs ..... •
"00. The 880m, 619 HWV
10'Wadi'. ; .,

AQHA FILLY, I-YEAR&
olD. Siro "11uli Pie K1nD"190
daYs pr0fe88lanal tmrnlngl
radlng.. bllrrels or brood mare

. pl'~.!I~ect •• $5000.
. (520)357-7410. ' .

NEW MEaCO UVE~K'
Board has a stray horses. 1"
110m Glencos Dnla and 2
110m~ Ilt'8IL CGntaot
Livestock Inspector._1

1888 ,FORD MAXlVAN, 1
lON. Rune .oocI' "'... ....eervIce vehlcro. $2850.. 108

... N: Eagle Dr. 267-&41)3..
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53 Skiers' aid
S4 Ear part
55 Jeanne d'Arc,

e.g.: Abbr.
5& Popular

cooking spray
s7Sash

45 Male escor1
41 Go quickly
48 Bewildered
49 Heavenly
. 'hunter

50 Acryficfiber
51 S~reet on TV

43

63

40

37

60

No. 0129

PUZZl, by Richard Hughes

30 Nasty
32Misbehave
33 It's between,eta

and iota
.34 Kind of

station
35 Menial
38 Noble act
38 Basketball,

informally
31 Melted 9heese

dish' ,
'" Like the Aires of

A.rgentina

55 Neck
58 NUf\lbskull
59 Windowpart
80 Forbidden
6t Spy in a 1962

; exchange
, 62 Plane,e.g.

63 Sends forth
84 Change the

decor
65 Sicilian

province or its
.' capital

~~!""I 27 Observes
................. 29 Unclear

DOWN
1 Forest, to'

Fabius
2 Prospector's

filing
3 Still with us
4 Bugbear
S Sales fure
eEnlighten
1 Suds
8 Actress

Magnani
I 1987 Tony

winning play'
~""""'!-f.10 Zodiac start

11 Perturb
t2 Caviar

~~~~ t3Hem'sandhaws
~~~ 21 Pale purple
~~~~ 22 Sour gum tree

25 Schoolteach~rs
of old

21 "1here Is
Nothin'Like

"-

32 Central courts
35 Boxers,

derogatorily
36 Dennis the

Menace, at
times

37 Advice in
solving some
mysteries

40 Communica-
tions prefiX

4f Like mud
42 Rest stops
43 Actress Hagen
44 Scrawny
45 Bearded beast
46 Finally makes

good on a debt
48 Was successful,
. slangily

52 Phrase of
res.ignation·

'CROSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

4x4. ......... fill" ........ ltill .......etoryw.........,

"''"'' WE DO YOUR TAXES FOR FREEIII,., ., ..
NO WAITING FOR'IRS ~ GET YOUR TAX REFUND TdDAYll1

. ' "'. ' - ',' .........

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS·
.. Picket line

pariah
5 Singer McEntire
9laissez-.-.-'

14 "Winnie-
PUll

'15 Hagman TV
co~star

16 Clinker
17 Cafe au
t8Tras--
19 Air Jordans
20 Patriotic cheer

for the tricolor
23 Chocolate on a

hotel piUowI

e.g.
24 Sycophant
28 "Bravo!"
29 Bother
31 Bother

li

Rob Bald.._eU
258-5648

M,,'II·MillkJII OdmrPro4_

Ma.,. Lo\I York
336-9154

Of'rr 20 Y..,.. £xpnIrrH"<"

husband and wife, REPUB
LIC BANK LUBBOCK. N.A.,
and ROSE CAPITAL BANK,
Cause No. CV-98-268
Division 1/1
Defendants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ACTION
TO; Republic Bank LUbboc/<,
N.A.
Rose Capital Bank '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of the pendency 01 the above
styled matter and that the
Pfalntlff therein is seeking to
obtain constructive service of
process upon the defendants
RepUblic Bank Lubbock, N.A.
and Rose Capital Bank. This
action is pending In the
Twelfth Judicial District
Court, County 0' Lincoln. the
general nature of the action
Is .to 'oreclose the Plaintiffs
claim of lien against 'the
'allowing described real
property:
Lot 21, Block 10 HIGH MESA
SUBDIVISION, UNIT 2,
Lincoln County, New Mexico
The name and address of the
attorney for the Plaintiff Is:
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE,
P.A. '
Richard A. Hawthome
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
These Defendants are
notlfled that tlnless they file a
responsive pleading or
motion within the time re
q.,lrsQ, lUdgment or other
app~pHata r8J1e' will be ran
darGd In tha 'cause against
these defendants by defaUlt.
Dlstrict Court Clerk
By: IslEugenla Vega

20334T(2)12,19,26(3)5

.... 0"'''.
257-74.6

M.I,'..,/II'- Dollar~

DoD Speacer
658-4%53

Millial DoIlllr 1'nNIII«r

LEGAL NOTICE

INDOOR MOVING SALE. MOVING SALE: SAT/SUN
New mobile home doors, 8am·2pm. Computer stuff,
sinks. used carpeting, lots of crafVsewlng supplies, tools,
other items. Magado Creek antiques, household Items.
Hwy 37. mile marker 5, Also have truck. 1/4 mile past
354-4263, SEilurdav 9-5. mile marker #11, Route 48,

tum right. Enchanted Forest
Dr., 'olfow signs.

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING AND

SPECIAL
BUDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given
pursuant to 22-8-10 NMSA,
1978 that the Board of Edu
cation of Ruidoso School Dis
trict #3. County 0' Uncoln.
State 0' New Mexico will on
Tuesday, March 2, 1999,
7:00 P.M.. at the Ruidoso
Schools BoardRoom presenl
and publicly review an opera
tional budget Increase for the
1998·99 school year.
This is a pUblic hearing and

. all school patrons are Invited
to attend.
Done at· Ruidoso, New mexi
co, this 17th day of February,
1999. '
Ruidoso School Board
of Education

, James Paxton. President
2049 2T(2)19.26

In th. cl•••_fl.d••
257-400J • '-uldoao Newa

M.... MobIe'
257-38"

M..lti·Mllfiott DrtlIiI, I'rDIItt«r

Kalby 10 SoU....
658-4W

Mul,/·MilU,. Dolt., PtodM«r

JoII••" Mobley
251-5485 .

MIIIII·MIIII.., 1Jr1lIIJ, 1'tutIINrr

Claalie.. Malindk
151-3610

GARAGE SALE: SAT Bam- SPACE AVAILABLE FOR
4pm. 412 High Mesa, Alto. Your YARD SALE! $10. per ---------
Furnllure. tv·s. ski equipment, day. The Bam, 519 HWY 70 TRASH & TREASURE
misc. West. 257-5510. CLOSEOUT Locker saleI

Sat. 8AM-4PM. Nlcknacks..
---------- army-surplus, 100's of mens

5 FAMILY YARD SALE: SAT. 20TH, 8AM-5PM, 139 work jackets, wlndshlrts &
Sat, , 20 t h , 9 a m - 3 pm. North Oak Dr. Follow signs windbreakers. 2-3/4 mile
Cherokee Mobile Village, from Mechem bus stop. Lot from Alto Store at L&D
space Itl 04.257-6124 0' mlsc & enclosed car trailer. Storage.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MOVING SALE: FRIJSATf
&Sun. BAM-? Enchanted
Forest, Alto Dr. to .3rd house
on left. (follow signs) Furni
ture, baby-items. household
items. Men stuff too! Don't
miss this one!

LEGAL NOnCE

_NOTICES

Feature ofthe Week
WVELY CEDAR HOME

OVerlooking 16th te~ box at the Links
Golf Course. This. 4 bedroom. 3 1/2 bath
home has 2 living areas. 2 fireplaces and
a 2 car attached garage. Level entry &
master bedroom & bath on level entry
floor. Must see inside. $249,000.

JOHN FUCHS PERSONAL HOMEU Less than 2 years old. single level 3 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car attacbed garage home. Tons of tile. lots of extra built-ins. gas {iffilplace, nice
decks and good valley views. House is open & airy and has a fantastic master suite. A must
see.....$ J58.500.
CUTE & CLEAN CABINU "lWo bedroom, 1 bath wilh easy access. Great weekend
retreat and/or rental property with bislory. Only $46,000.

VIEW OF THE CAPITANS on 3.3 acres of fully fenced land. Fairly new 3 bedroom. 2
bath doublewide with nice decks. fruit trees. and 2 storage sheds. $114.900.

HUGE PRICE REDUCTIONU Was ,$84,900, now $69.500. Three bed..oom. 2 bath
unique dome home with nice decks and lots of storage. Owner is very motivated and will
finance with closing costs down.

• Habi8 Espa60t

LEGAL DEADLINES
1 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper

and 1 p.m.
Wednesday for Friday's Paper

~;TALL,PINES .REALTY$,
2704 Sudderth • 257.7786 • 800-257-7786'

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
S"[ATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF PATSY FAYE
HARPER, Deceased..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
SARA E. HARPER, has been
appointed Personal Re
presentative of the Estate of
PATSY FAYE HARPER. de
ceased All persons having
claims against this estate are
required to present their
claIms within two months
after the date of the 'irst pub
Il~atlon of the Notice or the
claims will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented ei
ther to" the Personal Re
presentative ,cIa Don E.
Dutton, 229 Rio Street,
Ruidoso, New Mexico,
88345. or 'iled with the Dis·
lrict Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
IS/Sara E. Harper
Personal RepresentAtive 0' LEGAL NOTICE
the Estate of PATSY(l FAYE
HA~PER, deceased. IN THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL

.THE DUTTON FIRM, LTD. DISTRicT
Is/Don E. Dutton . • - . COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Atlomey for Personal Re- STATE OF NEW MEXICO
presentative ALTO LAKES GOLF &
4!29 Rio Street. COUNTRY CI:.UB·INC.,
Ruidoso, New Mexico B6345 Plaintiff,
(505}257-2323 vs.
(505)257-9203 facsimile JOHN T. CROFT and

2030 4T(2}10.12,17.19 OO~NA G. CROFT ..

.'
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ON THE tOVER...............................- .

Sandy Suigilt/Ruldow News

PATTI BRIMBERRY is charged with mapping out the artistiC direction ofthe Spencer
Theater's Continental Harmony grant. an initiative sponsored by the American
Composers Forum and the National Endowment for the Arts. To fin~ out where
Brimberry is going, see page 4C.

Further Inside
, ,

... TneArts
Bellas Artes . . . . . . . '.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. +•••• • 3C. ,

In harmony ... ....................•................ . 4C
,

... Dining Guide
Where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 6C

J

"

,,'

•

•

. , , '"

,

•

•,

•

... Going out

Q and A Be
Ensemble weaves music with history. . . . . . . ..•..•.....•.•• 9C
Movies 9C

Videos ..... .....................•................. . 9C

•

vamonos staff

Everybody needs a little help sometimes.

Call. Christine or Linda at 2S7-4001. .
Let them help you with a marketing plan .

for your business•

• ,

Laura Clymer.
editor

Ana Anglada,
graphic designer

Sandy SusgItt
staff writer Ruidoso News

Vamonosl, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County. is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer. Vamonos! editor. P.O. Box 128.

Ruidoso. NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001.

II ............ ,*-,11...

,
104 Park Ave Ruidoso NM 88345
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The San Vicente ArtIst's Studio paling this season as well as rami!·
and Gallery Tour is slated for 10 iar favorites. Work presented
a.m. to 5 p.!JI. Saturday and &om ranges In styles &om contempo
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday in Silver rary to traditional and includes
City. two' and three-dimensional works

Samples of artists' works will in watercolor. acrylics. oils,
be on display throughout down- leather. wood. metal, jewelry.
town Silver Oty, and in addition, ceramics, photQgraphy, natural
several studios within a short materials and fiber art. Many of
drive will be open for visiting. the galleries have redecorated

Free tour maps showing the and a number of new galleries
location ofartists' studios and gal· have opened so there is plenty to
leries are available at the Silver experience this season.
City/Crant County Chamber of The tour is free to the public.
Commerce. 1103 NHudson. Silver Guided tours for school and other
City, NM as well as the individual . community groups are available
artists' stlldios. with advance notice. for more

.Many new artists are partici- information call 538·5232.

'.

•
mlSuII.... 11'.. l1li.... BJ.aM4,

Featurins 11m WIerwlIIe's 1andsc2ped
series, Will and Johana DeMay. Chris
Heede, Uny DMlson. Vidd CcnIey, Ivy
He)1I1i1l1, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell.
Call forp'lery holn.

White Oaks Pottery

Studio and GaBery

J IIJ..... IIW111l1G11l1,_.

Fromheradobestudk!.pottrr'lvy~
makes flIIClIonaI parc:llIa, scdpllns and
fl&htlnain d1eshadowofPallS MounIaIn. A
one hclII' dI1ve nanh from RuIdoso. Open
_ days, 10 a.m. •5p.in.

" 1

..
'.

Red Rose Art Studio

•

Nogal Store &: Gallery
III&MrJI. JfOpI
I'eaIurIr1 d1e worlcs of Nogal and lincoln
Ccutty area arlisls lind cral'1smen sud1 as
11m Bra2ie, Mike and GeoIp ... Pam
Topper. johnWest, AAne ButIl1pl. Susan
WeIr-Ancker.1vy HeY,man, LtroyAnderson
and Coleta UveIy. Hours: 9a.m. to 5pm.,
~. 'I un. to .. p.m.
S4Jlday.

(1_1&j'" EOII, 111111"....
The slIldlo of Hondo ViItfJt ar1lst Paula
.WhIte Ieatms her worlcs In oil, acryfIc and
pora!IaIn In'~ from IrnprslonfslIc to
abstraa~. WeeIdy ct¥.- are
held on TlIIISdayfrom9a.m. to" p.m. Call
farholn. .

•

..

1lCM..........UNOJL
Nt~ gallery reaturlIw orf&Ina/S by
Gayton GIllem, DenIse Dom, Isz, Mike &
GeorgIa ... BIllie Long. Marda 8Izeau &
Bas~ Pam Topper. ~m Leasure,
RIck Half. launil Appel. Rand Harmon.
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godlnez. IInKe
Chapman. BernIce Undrum. FaIling Rock
Pottery arid Langley T1Irany I.ampt Open
Tuesday through Fi1day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..
~ 10 a.m. to1p.11I.

GaryD, Garrett
_ SIIlIdd DrIIIo UIIIoo m..",
,The gallery Ieatms die acryfIcp;I~ of
artistGMjGanttt. ,

Handwoven Designs
1Ol1lnllalnAw.,...U4-_M. Doyle Is a riaIIonalIyrec:oanJZed,
fourth-aenemJon hand weaver wllh a
workin& weMI't In c:aphan. She draws
Inspiration ftomdie Iandsaipes ofher' Nllw
MeicIcan home far 'her handwMn doth
Ing. Using nannl fibers, dJe$, lind hand-

· spun yams. die pments are finished wlIh

•

•

•,

ArtandArtitact knIIedlllllland~~~fi ... ~~;An~&lqms '.',c,,; ;;~t ~FORART

·:'~':--=art·· BUbbi4rd~~ohlie;'4iiFlil&~""'~ .. ...• The South Centl'iil Regio~al·;'.,~,·jj~·;$~uthWl!st Regional
and ION, lJI!lISlQIllb(etls for~ .. ·AlnericanWest. NwiOrleanslll'!/SlJllnl.e;wrespedallles Sele~iol'!Committee seekstQ$el¢~tio!f Committee Sfeks. to
housed In a 1896 bi1rdelIo. Gallery~ ...,. JO, ...._.,....., In pl)I'Ir;IJIs of cllenIs' pdliln"He . p~rchase a varie~ of~~imejl- ;purCh~s~Hl variety,"Qf LWo-dimen-
are II un. to 7p.m~ lhroIf,h WlnlllrhoUrs: IOtin.toSp.m.. ~Pa.11ll$ • dlenllldsdiolll and slonill or three-d!mens!Qn~llnte!i~sional or t~ree-djnlelisional interi·
5aIurday. ar by appaInt/IlIlIlt. . .. dll;t;h~,cdlinisand walls ofprivale0rarlWorks for eight SlteSln,pona. or artworks for'seven sites in

Hurcf..La lUnoouada.Gallery haines and builnlisses. Hfl;.&IUdIo.1S open Ana, ~coln and~ tounties. Grant. Luna and Sierra Counties.
. . . . . Benson Fine Art . ..' . to.dlepjlllcl!tappolnlmenl. The .sltes have project amounts The sites have projm alJlounts

" """" ~.., '. =l'i~:',=~by '. . .. . '. . ~:I=~:l~rtO$3,250and ~ity~efi.~:e~~7~~~0:::~re
,_ ~"..... .': : " .......... ;W~H~'~.L1urd· . ·Sp~nltl''''''''1lGaUery·. Style. the~ 'IIn~ scale a~

QIllfarilll :zs&.5113Cl(65~,.'~·'""'''' .....,:,.,..... '1. ~~ ......,u . 0 . I·IN •. open O·pentoallNewMe'xl'cores4081," .•.. , . '. . .• .... ~~~~Q!rijI;l:UlI . .•. . Qpell.,peDtoa . ewM!!x~res· .' . .
'. . ..,.. ." \lIl!I;~~,.Ii.\IrllL"_dli Idents•.tti~!.;dead.nIH~1dJJ'\lary . idents, the deadline is March 19,
• \ ... i 0-.8" j;~~~~:? .""""_.. OIIO ~~_ " 26•.'.1~;~t:llIlQr,.wrlte::'lul:in 1999. call or write: Art in Public·

,"'" . ,: 10_ "1I1.~p.Iit. end bY' apJIoIninierit·~ •Ard$t MishaMalplc;lClpOlj$ I1IIr $prflli Pub,lit .Pl~~,.~2l£;.paJ(~ A~e. l!Iaces. 228 E. Palace Ave. Santa
IICM......~....,.. ~ .. ." . C;inyonKlllptlJrfII&SlUdIo to·1'Je.__ . Santa Fe;:NI\l815Ih;{!l27~~. or Fe. NM 87501, 827-6490, or SIlO-
'1Iranz\l..~ Ga,raQ'Ghn's WOdis-:' ···Th r....l1..... JoInInIherlsJlmMauritsenandhisworfcl 8~79-4~8. :'," ~;;;".. 8794278.
OlJe!J~Frklayh..n.-4~JII~ . . .ThelWnyon .OOW"_7 ~~~,{ , ..~.~. .•. ';•. ' .. CALLSFOR ENTRIES

• ,I .. ,c;aIifuroiaCctlots :.~-=== orllY~_caII:U7-1561«'2$7'-:$; '.'~. ·i:;J;;.:~~,.· _
..... .... '.' , . ". 'mo5 '., ..~ "'·'i.,W·1OtfMtl".·............. ft~~!~.~for· . .~,.......i\$>,;. d.".,Uma.k.ing. lacemaking. silk

~~ Is die artist· In .'~ ~...".. ~;,..... " ...,... ..... '. 'FibeITitftts ffiirilN'e\V: ~;dco ~inting, weaving and spinning,
• I'IlS/dIlnal ofdiIs 5;600squn-fC!C!CpIfclIy phIyJpn. . StribBog FJne Art and surrol1ndlng states are invited mixed media and sewing;

ohrtCall'far~ tore.De al "-"5 tQ' s!lJ.)mit entries. tQ the The entry deadline is March
. . --, ·1Oi...Dr..••III.... Albuquerque Fiber AIts Fiesta 15. and a person may nOlsubmit

cabiO.PeVetat.-"~ ......QIllIIIli,....... . . . _ ' . _sched~l~ 'for May 27029 at the more than three entries. For com·
. .. • IAlgWorks .~llit and. ~.paJntInJ, 1'eaI.II1iI~ Sl\udivIe$t~ NewMliItl~ State falrgrci~llds. . . piete rules call Laura Sandison at
.' ...," ~prtnts,ljlAtlllIl_bnl-Inp.byNew Meldco artist 5..,.. Nine New Mexico.textlle-relat·, 281-8568 or Pat Drennan at 881•.'. 118...,............. lIftby~ . ... ~~ In 1be - ~ ed guild$ have jolnedtogethet to. 3796. or send a self._ddressed

.. ~ aWn~;~.... . ,(qpsa/lJlnbar!ll.HOI...:lOun.to~p.m. sponsor the seCOlldbiennial· stamped envelope to: AFAF '99
.=~=~'-:."'= Expmsi~inuro.nze ~lhroIth~otby_ A1buque!'tlue Fiber Arts Fiesta. P.O- Box 16443 Albuquerque, NM
~ Open.Monday throu&II _ .....-.... '.. I:ed~~:t~~f::ij:':=:: 87191-644~foranentryform. .
~0\lIId~ '. e-McGary,'s'~... ~ lIn!shkI .. . The Tree's House wearable art. garments. bead. ........1000 ••

J.' ..' • • . -,nd a~.~~a· .' w9l'1c. embroidery. Iacework. snk The Museum of FIDe !'rtS ID
. Chaoaber ofCOmmerce =te.~=:ro· __......~If.II. paintiJlg•..and doll making. LaSt Sal1t:' Fe seeks entr!e~ for I~ N~

,.....Dr.......UNIH a.m..:$p.m~ . . '~........ . 'year~s show drew more than the MeXICO 2000 eJ<hlblt. which IS
A/dst'roi'Febnlliy:john.HersheyjlhoiDJ-' . ,~~aI'll~WhodesJan' . 2,SOO~iewers.,. . ..• slated for Oct. 8. 1999 through
r;pher. HoIn are:~ 9-5: TlIIISday nle Montaiio Store aRclcreateavolietyoff~ahrtworllt The Albuquerque Sdk PalDters April 21. 2000.
Ihrol'ill'rhul5day.8:30-5;and~,8:30-.' . ' " lnciudt.. doon"~ lind _ . Gui!dllnd the Creative ';lOll Mak~rs The juried exhibition is open
+.30. ...,,_ .........". IAlcaIed In NIP at Hwy. 37 and NoP~etyhaVe)oined.the sevi!nong· wtoorakllWl~thewallMmexediicoa anadrtll:Sntsall~a~

. FealurinI d1e newly I'llIIlII'aled store and . ..... . " InaJ SponSOnng gudds - the New ..
Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 'temporary' exhlbl~ hl&hlf&hlln& the. ~ RDad. Mexico QU!Iter's .AssCII:iatilln. Las ditions. catalog awards.Jurors are

. . MontaiIo family. HlspanIc!lOf\lllbulloRsto· . Aranas SplDJlers .and .Weavers, curators of the Museum of Fine
ma..." AJJO......MOO- d1e~ and adoIle archIletttn, HoIn;' Western Trails Gallery Thimbleweed QUilters. the Arts. Entry forms are avaRable
..... a.m.-S p.m. FrIday to Sunday. AdmIssIon 'Albuquerque Chapter of the locally &om the Ruidoso Art
German ar1lst 8eallls~ Is f..-m fee Induded In the $5 cIaIIy pass which an American Sewing Cuild. the Sandia Commission and at Ruido.so
In Fdlruary. Gallery hours: hm.-6 p.m. bepurchased at theCoIn House. 118 EllaS............... Mountains Chapter. of the Village Hall. Those interested can
dall~ lin.. Embroiderer's Cuild of America. send a self-addressed stamped

Gail's Frame ofMind ~lD. Arts·GalleryaFraming 0ri&fnaI~ oils, acoIIecdon ofquality the New Mexico Bead.Society and envelope (6x9' with 55 cents
UIO....111 Dr.. IW.... 117-9141 indian j!We/ty arid iIIllfxls. unique ethno- the Enchanted tacemakers. . postage) to: New Mexico 2000,
Thegalleryfealwes (IIiJInaIs lIld PflnIs by AIJk; and RIifoniII crafl$. feamd~ EntrieswIll bejudgedfor quilt- Museum of Fine AI'ts. P.o. Box
Ioca1 ar1lst Terl Sodcl.l'rtntS by IllI~ IS leiWeI Zhou wIlos6 011 paIillIIIp ta1cli a ing. beadmaking and embroidery. 2087. Santa' Fe. NM··87504. Slide
Michael Addnson~ Judy Laon, Dale ·weswW~theme. 6ntri¢s will be accepted for the deadline is March 29, 1999. or call
Terbush. Ilobert CarYet and Suannft non-jlldged tec:hniques such. as Stan Monks at 3364896.
Wamsley. Artlfacts. potlet)\ lcad1Inas aIid ,

rugs. Open - days, 10a.m.", p.m. . "WhIte Mtn. Pottery Gallery Silver City artists open doors for two days .
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MUSIC TEACHER Patricia Brimberry will serve as the artistic director of theJuly 4. 2000 performance at the Spencer Theater.

"..

"

Imagine aJuly 4. 2000 performance at the Spencer The

ater. It involves dozens of regional actors. musicians.

dancers. visual artists. children. adults and teachers - acul

tural representation ofthe area's past and its hopes for the

future.

4C. 1IIIIIuo .... • ..... 19. _

Imagine similar community
productions happening in 49
other states on the same day.

Ruidoso musician and teacher
Patricia Brimberry and Spencer
outreach coordinator Margaret
Lahey are in the midst of visual
izing that local effort now.

On a national scope. the
American Composers Forum and
the National Endowment for the
Arts will maKe it happen. with

support from the John S. and
James L. Knight Foundation and
the Rockefeller Foundation.

Staff from American Com
poser~ Forum chose SO local ans
organizations - one in each state
- to commission original musical
works celebrating the new mil·
lennium.

The Spencer Theater was cho
sen as the host organiZation for
New Mexico. and will orgamze a

task force to select a composer
and gather community input for
the new musical composition.

The composer will begin a
one-year residency in July. and
compose the music and work
with musicians for the July 4,
2000 performance.

Brimberry envisions a mo~ern
myth about the three cultures
that make up the southern part
of New Mexico: Native American.
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SHOWING 2/19/99 THRU 2/25/99
*Friday & Saturday Only

.M·~SSAGEIN A'BOnLE PG-13),

*2:00' 4:30 7:00 *9:30
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story (about the area) than Billy arts feed on each other." ,'. .

:i~hKi~t~~~;.re:::t hi~~~~~e~f tOg:~~~i~gano::ei~;meh~I~::;, 'MYFAy'QRIJE MARTIAN (pG)
these three peoples. Not the the project thatexcltes Bri11lber·. . , .. .
total history, but the representa· ry and Lahey. *2"30 4"45 6"45 *.8"45tional history," Brimberry said. Lahey, whose major emphas.is

She visualizes three one-act is arts education ii! the schools,' .".'... ..: ; .
"operis," one for each culture. said they will use a'"stliry1:ellil!g '. ..;...;-~,.-.-:..--.- , ,;.,.-,-...;.: - ....., ,----

~i:h~::d~~~~~:n~Zt~o~s~~ ~ch:~i'c~~Venw:;t:~~~~n:l: ...• "PAY;'BA;CK':'(R) .
schools and civic groups. collect oral histories froll) tIIeir ',..' ",... ". .. . •", ',' .
. "This is a unique. history and , parents and ~ran~pli~~tsj$0!l!e . '. *' IJ;nn. 5',.,,,.t'\ '·7'·'·'''0· *9' '00,
It hasn't been told IR the arts," of these stories co~l~dae<"sed' 111';, O.UU .. . iVU ',U.','.. : I

she said. "It's a worthy subject the musical dram~!. ,;~) '...~ :;.'.:'.O:".<?:.:", ...' .. /<·.};;4'J, ,;"..... .
and would also help us to galva· , "Our three culflires'WlUiget.·';
nize the arts community, to bring along better ... ill1if.·~pprfc:iiltei . '.
all of the arts together, have an each child's backgtoUridrnilie~': ..
opportunity to work on a single by having theC6i{dreit-:gct/;;
thing and sh~w how all of the through this process." Lahey

:.' '. .' I

','.

•

FROM HER HOME Brimberry discusses her goals for the project•
•

Hispanic and Anglo. She may
include the Buffalo soldiers who
were stationed at Ft. Stanton,
she said. And she's researching
and meeting with members of
the Mescalero Apache tribe, as
well as looking for information
about the Chiricahuas.

The production will be a
musically driven dramatic work
about the area-s unique cultural
and ethnic heritage.

"I'm a typical Southwestern
er," said Brimberry, who has
Anglo, Spanish and Lipan Indian
blood in her heritage. Her grand
parents homesteaded in Tortolita
Canyon by Nogal.

"We'll try to tell a different

......._ ~ ,

. . . '.

'tHE ARTS

r
I

J,-....·....,11.•·51
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Looch 12 p.m.-3:3l). ,p.m.
Dinner 5 p.m.-':30 PJO•

, .

, .'

,...

Phone: 257-5141. ext. 7858
Addr~ •••.•• Inn of the Moonta;n Gods.

Carrizo Canyon,ll.<tad'
Me~lelO'.- ,,' ~.

Hours: Breakfast 7a.m.-Il:a.m.·,

Pt;ce Range:;, ~- '," I • SS

, "

lddress l. .. West Highway 70
. , llIJidoso Downs

H~: .• Ope~ 7days aweek from 6lLm.
I,

\
.'

Your Restaurant

Casino Deck Buffet

,,

Your restaurant could be right here.
Please call Christine or yPda .'

at 257-4001 for more infoid1ation.
1h
It'"

•

•

Come enjoy our newest resta~

rant the Casino Deck Buffet.
With excellent food.made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never ends, you wll! never have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat;

.KBob s Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rjb and the., •
best salad wagon in Wwn await Price Raage; ' S-SS

diners at K Bob s. Open since Phone: .............• :': 378-4747
1979, the steak house serlles up
some hearty counrty breakfaSts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Yall tome in.

Ruidoso News ¥ 104 Park Ave ¥ Ruidoso NM 88345

Apache Tee Cafe

Looking for a meal with some
atmosphere, take the short drive Price Range: •• _••••••••• ; •••••••• 5S

to Apllche Tee. Serving up steaks,' Phone: ........•.......... 257-5t41
seafood 'and daily specials created Address: .•..• Inn lif the Mountaip Gods
by chef B.t'endon Gochenhour and Carrizo CanyQn Road, Mescalero
drinks from the full-service bar, the hom: ......••....... II lLlO.-' p.m.

.Apache Tee has the best view and (C1-.1 Monday and Toesday)
the friendliest staff around. ~

• •

.~
~,

~

O!J'
~
.~

~
.~

~ ,

,

~
I
I
I
I
,,

Phone: 257·6693

Cafe Mescalero

Pine dining in a casual, atmos
phere is what you II find at Cafe

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest favorites
for dinner.

,

,:) I ,

". /
Price Range:. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 5S

Address•..... ; ... One mile soorh of the
Inn of the Moontain Gods

Catrizo Canyon Road. Mescalero
HOIln; DinnerS-9 p.m.

(Q-.I Mondays)

•
Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic
views of Lake Mescalero pro

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka.
The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always
has fine cuisine choices for lunch
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka
don t miss the decadent dessert and
pastry menu.

Price Raage: SS·SSS
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the Moontain Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road. Mescalero
Hours•••. Breakfast Mon.-Sat. 7·11 a.m.

Sonday Breakfast 7-9:30 a.m.
Sonday.Brunch I Ja.m.·3p.m.

lonch Mon.· Sar. lIlLm.-3 p.m.
Dinner 6-9. p.m.

I,

I

Price range key: enlrees priced $7 and under = $; entree6 $7 to $15 = U; entrees $15 and ovec = $S$

,
L~_



Casino Deck 'Buffet

Apache Tee Cafe
T ooking for a meal with some
Lat!Dosphere, lake the shon drive PriG! lI8nge: ', .. 55
to Apache Tee. Serving up' steaks, l'hcIIIe: ~ .•.......••• 257-5141
seafood and daily specials created Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and Carrizo Canyon aoad.~eJO
drinks from the full-service bar, the Houn: .•..••.••...... 11 a.IIIo-9 p.m.
Apache Tee has the best view and lOosed Monday and Tuesday)
the friendliest staff around.

,
,

Phone: _ 257-Sl4t. Cl(t. 7858
Address: ••• '" Inn of lbe Mountain G!!ds

Carrizo CanyonRoiid,", .,
M~eJO .

!, •..~

Houl5: ..•••.•. Bniakfast7 a.m.-lH.m.
I " .,":'

Luneh 12 p.m.-3:30: ~,m..
Dinner 5 p.m.~9:3lie.m.

Price Range:. • • ~ ••••• ...-.. • •••••••• •ss

•

Come enjoy our newest restau
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellel!t food made by our
experience chefs, and a view that
never enib, you will Dever have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat;

-

Address: West Highway 70
Ruidoso DoWns

Houn: .• Opcn 7days a week from 6a.m. ;.

l
I
I
I

Your Restaurant
Your restaurant could be right here.

" Please call Christine or Unda
at 257-4001 for more information.,

.. • J .

Ruidoso News ¥, 104 Park Ave ¥ Ruidoso NM 88345

;

KBob s Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await Priee lI8nge: 5·55

diners at K Bob s. Open since Phone: 378-4747 ':
1979, the steak house serves up
some hearty country breakfaSts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Yall come in.

,.

I I

,

Address: ..... ; ... One mile south of the
Inn. of the Mountain Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road. Mcsealero
Houn: Dinner 5-9 p.m.

(Closed Mondays)

Cafe Mescalero

Fine dining in a casual atmos- PriG!~: 55
phere is what you II find at Cafe Phone: ...••.............. 257-6693

Mescalero. Serving traditional
Mexican food Southwest f!lvorites
for dinner.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Range: 5$·S5S
views of Lake Mescalero pro- Phone: 257-5141

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods
The dining room also offers a Carrizo Canyon Road. Mesealero
Sunday brunch buffet and always Hours: ... Breakfast Mon.-Sal. 7-11 a.m.
has fine cuisine choices for lunch Sunday Breakfast 7-9:30 a.m.
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Sunday Bruneh lla.m.-3p.m.
don t miss the decadent dessen and Lunch Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
pastry menu. Dinner 6-9 p.m.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and ov"« = $SS

,l _
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HOWlS:' •••••• U a.m. ro ':30 p.m. Sun.·
, Thurs.; 11 a.m. rol0:10p.m.

Fti. and Sat.

,~",

•,,

, .
"

"

, Texa~Club Grill' 8c Bar"
Enjoy great charbro~liCfste.aks

and seafood, Texas~style chick- l'ri~ Range:" l:.$S
en fried steak and fresh pasta in a ", ' , ,
casual Western atmosphere. The Phone: ," 158·3315 '
menu also features terrific 'tQCOn!1t Address: ......••••.•••• 212 MelZ Dr.
shrimp and fried catfish. Live music in InnsbrOOk VilIap;, RuidoSo
on we,ekends and cQCktaib are the Hours: ........ Lum:b l1t30 a.m·5 p.ID; "
perfect 'iomplementto ~ Texas' .... Dlniter 5·101'.m.l
Club meal: .-';'" ,lt~W:~.~~ll'JIM~~YS)

•

. . , ' '

• '" l ...,_ .,: \ ""... ~ .... "_~ ,< 'Jl;.~~ I,' '," ' • I ,~~ ....."",,,..:,,,.•. l'
• , ';'il~"••~':l;i;'" ,o;, •. ~, "\,~~ 'C" "'t"tl" B'\"'~~' t'...., 1<~... , •• ·,··.·,~iO.1 ll;·t,~· t: "'~.....~ .... ,.,.' " '," '. ""' .. '. .'". "a e' '3"'0:0' ." -I; "" '_"'.r"'.-' '!,,'';'<;~, • , , ", " l, , • " ... " , ., ~ '. < ' \;!~' .
., ," ....; ~:." • ,,"/<. ... ' \"».' ", ", ",. ':A' " .. i '.' ,. •. -', ' •• -. f.<
,Simsationlll'slii.ateS,.'seafood'anda' ~a.np;: $$;nf"~':i

, 46·item salad bar are featured Phone: ..•••.••..........• 157"355 .
o~,Cattle Baron's menu,' Fresh

fi h n 'f' d ,Addrc$s:.; ••. 657 Suildenb Dr" Ruidosotrout, cat s , raCI IC Snapper an
IQngsalmonaitd speCiality dishes
like filet n(agnop ,widl,,green chili

, beatnaili.e s.uce #e al$o patr9n,
pl~;asei'S.

'Red Lobstei~,. ;~, ,.
~ . ...... ,... ". '.

We are the ?n.e and only rridlllgc:'.~ ...~ ....:; SWSS
I seafood speCialist. No reser- Phone: .•'i ••••• ~~" •• ';:h 6220.4818
vations needed. Come as you· are. Add '. ·~"""l"';6u ...i Mai S' ,

N I h b f d b ras ~'.. ...,.." 11 IleCt, ot ()n y t e est sea 00 , ura";; . " . ROiweU
great steak tool Come and see what
th 't t' II -b tAil Hpurs:... Sunday·Thursday lla.m.·'p.m. '
, ~ excI, ~men IS a a ou • Friday-5aturday lla.m..IOp.m.

. major credit cards accepted

'." ""'"

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to US = $$; entrees SIS and over = U$

Address: ....••..••• 2703 Sudderth Dr.
Midrown in Ruidoso '

,Houn: Open from 11:00 a.m.

Address:.... 252.3 Suddenb Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: ...•..•. Lunch Tuesday·Saturday.

••, 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m;
Dinner Monday. Thursday 5:30·9 p.m
Fri~ay and Saturday ~:30·9:30 p.m.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
j
j
I
J
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~
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~
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La Lorraine
La Lorraine specializes in French Price Range: ..•......•....•.. ss-sss

, and gourmet dining. Known for Pho~e: 251.2954
their pepper steak and creme
brulee, they're bound to make your
mouth water. Also .featuring veal,
lamb and seafood. Customers rave
about the presentation of the food
and'the outstanding service at La
Lorraine.

,Michelena's Italian Restaurant
Family style dining at: ,one of Price Ran8t: .., s·ss

RuidQso's favorite restaurants. A Phone: 257.5753
variety of Italian dishes such :is ravi·
ol,i, lasagn!,; manicotti and, of
CQurse, pizza. An excellent selection
of fme wines and imported beers.

. ..,



music._.-
Wtrt OurWestpIay$ ni,PIIy~WPS.
25f6 Sudderth Dr. ..

111I .....
LOri DavIsonand the Intruders from

! Tucson play nightly. Karoke on
! Mondays and Tuesdays at· 2535
i Sudderth Dr.• •: .i CNe__CUlly.
i Uve music everyn~ plano from 5
! p.m.-7 p.m., dancing Wednesday·
i thl'ClU8'1 Saturday, 7p.m.-II p.m.
i .

1be Teus House .
Uve -entertainment .Fridays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to 10
p.m. Thursdays th~gh Tuesdays.
Closed Wednesday.

I••

,

•

.~

r

..

Q, How did you focus on bluest

· IIIIapIIIITllrtlIIse
i Uve music every Sunday beginning
.l lit 5:30 R.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7

. i j).m., f~rlng th~ musical talents of

. l Geneva1lll;lCl Reggie, Cynthia Foster,
! Virgil Stephens, Greg Young,
1 Michael Beyer, Suede Mills, Sam
i Dunnahoo and Michael Pyburn.
:
:

I performances
! .
i $pfIICII' anceIs April! ClIIlCeIt

The Spencer Theater has cancelled
the 10 a.m., friday, April 2 New
Mexico Symphony Orchestra Youth
Concert, a one-hour matinee per
fonnance for families.
The concert was cancelled because

• of a lack or ticket sales, said a
i Spencer Theater official.
l l1cket holders who have not been
i notlfled by the box office should call
i the Spencer Theater box office at
i 336-4800 or 8B8-818-78n. .
I The next family eventat the Spencer

__________01 ! Is the AprIl 9 production of a con-
i temporary version or "The Jungle

A. Putting out my fourth album and recording I Book by New York's Theatre
independently. . i Works. Performance time Is 7 p.m.

! l1ckets cost $10 and $15. For more
•i Information about Spencer Theater
! events, please contact the box

A. So much music comes from a blues base. i OIIlce.. '
When you look at all other types of music blues is i. .

h h .. d : 111I_.......
were t ey ongmate . !The ENMU Department orTheatre.

_.... I and Dance will present "The Glass
Q, What direction do you hope to take your .......e i Menagerie" at 8 p.m. Feb. 25-27 In
In In tile futuret i Portales. Patrick Julian directs the

A. I hope to keep improving and writing better i three-day perronnance.
songs. I '" have a poet's weakness for sym

i bois." said Tom Wingfield, narrator
Q, WbIt'..... mod mnnIllllaplCt of per1onII- and main character In TennesseeIn. Williams' timeless play.

A. Being self-empowered One of the most treasured plays of
• th4l American theater. "The Glass

Menagerie" presents a vivid portrait
or hopeful aspiration followed by
InevIl:abIe disappointment,· and the

• tragic beauty of having dreams
i which are destroyed by the harsh
i realities of the world.
i l1ckets are $7 generaJ admission, $6
i senior dtlzens, $5 pre-coli. and

$4 for ENMU students with a cur
rent activities sticker. For tickets or
reservations, call the UTC box office
at 562·2710. Box office hours are
Monday through Friday noon to 6
p.m. .

Girls" Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.
The presentations recreate the stories of two of

the Old West's most famous figures with authentic
1880s costumes and the tales that became a lega
cy. Both speakers have performed the pieces exten
sively at conventions, schools, dude ranches and
"cowboy campfires" throughout the Southwest.
Admission and refreshments are free both
evenings.

•

•.....

;

Pat Garrett and Sadie Orchard ride again

'"

Q. What do you COIIINer your b1gut musIaI
accomplllhment!

Q, What Ire your Inspirations wlJen wrltlnl
lonpl

A. Mostly I'm looking for things that happen to
people. Ijust observe the world around me.

Q, What do you ltrIIe for musical'"
A. There's writing the perfect song and other

musical aspirations, and also getting respect with
in the community.

Q. How did you f1rd become Interested In muslet
A. I used to sing in church. Ialso have a broth

er who plays jazz piano and when I was a teen
ager Igot interested in popular music.

The Museum ofNew Mexico celebrates its 90th
anniversary this weekend. To honor the occasion
the Lincoln State Monument will host two
Chautauqua speakers who will perform at the San
Juan Church in Lincoln.

Today from 7p.m. to 9 p.m., Ron Grimes
becomes "Patrick Floyd Garrett: From Buffalo
Hunter to Man Hunter." Then. Jean Jordan will pre
sent "Sadie Orchard: Madame ofthe Virtue Avenue

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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seller by Nicholas Sparks, "M8$SlI88

In a Bottle" 15 a romance about love

lost and found.
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'. ,,: \ ~ ...
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SILY.ER5CREEN

~, .,

following ahurtful divorce, Theresa
Osborne (RobIn WrIght Penn) fllls

her life With caring for her son,Jason;
.and worklng as a researcher at tbe
,ChiQIgQ Tribune. The face she pre.
sents to thlIworld -dependabfe,dri·

ven,removed - masks her dlsap- My Favorlte MIrIIan
poIntment at .her falledrelatlonshlp' Rated: PG
and her determination never to be Show Times: 2:30 p.m.-, 4;45
wlnerable again. p.m., 6:45 p.m., 8:45 p.m.- ,

Plot: Christopher Uoyd stars In thIS
'OnaSOlitary holiday whileJason vis· Interga/ac!lc comedy based on the

its his father; Theresa, while ....vaJklng dassic television series by the same
the coastline, discoVerS abottle con· name. When ambitious reporter
talnlng a moving, passionate letter: Tim O'Hara QeIf Daniels) stumbles .

" .
The letter'sllHl55afl prompts her to. upon a reaI.Jlre Martian who crash
seek out its author and leads her to lands on Earth. O'Hara thInks' he's
the OUter Banks of North Carolina ' found the Story of the millennIum.

,. O'Hara makes plans to expose the
and asailboat builder named Garret outer-space visitor; but not befo~

Blake (KevIn Costner). tile Martian launches p1il115' of his
Based on the New York Times best· own.

, Here's what Is shOwtng atS~
,CInemaFor' more Infonnalion !31

. ..' 257.9444. -'nd~ Friday arid
, S3llIrday QI1ly .

-,In 1 loUIe Payback
~: PG-13 . Rated:R
Show times: 2 p.m.-, 4:30 p.m., 7 Show times: 3 - 5 7
p.",., 9:30 p.m.- 9 _ . p.m., p.m,. P'I1I"

. . p.m. .
Plot: Awoman on a beach Is about

Plot: ,Mel Gibson Is relentlllS$ in pur-
to fall In love with a man she has '

suit of the man who stole his money
never met. . .

and left him for. dead, Based on the

novel. "The Hunter;" by Donald E.
Westlake an~ d.lreaed by' Brian.

Helgeland, author of "Conspiracy

Theory" and co-aulhor of "L.A.

Confidential."

- .!

Ensemble weaves music with history

COUl'lt!y

NEW ARTSSiX is a group ofwomen performers, dedicated to preserving the Negro Spiritual.

GmNG ·OUT
••, ; ••• ,.~ H ~ ..

New Arts Six will raise the roof
with a performance ofits spiritual
comedy "Whosoever Will Prayer
Band." Show time is 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 25,' at the
Flickinger. Center in Alamogordo.

Meet the sisters ofa 19005
.prayer band and experience the
joys and sorrows of their lives.
Laugh with then, hear their gossip
and their songs, such as I'll Fly
Away and I Shall Not Be Moved.
Tickets.are $10 for adults and $8
for children 12 and under. TicketS
may be purchased at the
Flickinger Center or at Outdoor
Recreation on HMB.

The musical, written by Arthur
Allen and members of the ensem'
ble New Arts Six, portrays the
humor clnd the poignancy of a
19th century prayer meeting in an
African American community of
that era.

It's 1938 in a small southern
town on a typical Wednesday
evening. Supposedly, the church
sisters are gathering for the sole
purpose of prayer and praise ...

and oh, how they do praise,
New Arts Six is. !Inorganlzatio!l

of six 'nationally recognized black
women who are dedicated to the
preservation and 'perfomiance of
the Negro Spiritual.

Four of the group are singers,
all with considerable experience
in opera and other classical
venues. One is an aetresswhose
many professional credits qualify
her as the group's talented narra·
tor. The other member's musician·
ship provides an accompaniment
for the group.

When Susie Hall, former PJ'O>
gram director for the Flickinger
Center, saw the group perform in
Nashville, she knew she wanted to
bring this enchanting group to
Alamogordo. From their period.
appropriate costumes to their
beautiful singing voices, it will be
a night of entertainment enjoyed
by all, organizers say.

For more information call 437· ,
2202

SIIowtIIIII VIdIo'. _ MnIaIy
1IdIo.....

~9
Antz
Vampires

,SnowQueen
Raunders
Clay Pigeons,..,..
Snake Eyes
PractIcal MagIc ,
SInce You've Been Gone
Junk Mall

MnIaIyD
Ronln
Permanent Midnight
Urban Legend
CarnIval of Souls
Digging to ChIna

. Your Friends

VlDEORAMA'

Top... for Feb. """19 .'
PractIcal Magic

Snake Eyes

•Vampires

Antz

There's Something About Mary

Mulan

Rounders

Rush Hour

Smoke S1gnaJs

The Truman Show

Outo/Sight

/n(onnIllIon axmsy IfSIw1NrJrrre V'ldeo, /7/5

SuddeIlh Dr.1bIdofD. 257·2801.
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fact. that the Democratic partY picked him t~ run for the state
legislature, '. '

This was not to be, .though, because ,Pfummer made the
wrong enemies. ~ man named Squire Williams was'a powerful
politician in the area, and when his (by all accou!1tsl incredibly"
obnoxious sO~ccidentlillY shotthe local sheriff, Marshal PluJil'
mer arrested illiams, an act that the Williams family felt dis- '"
graced the youngman.' " "

Fliers were distributed in what would become a successful .'
attempt to discredit Plummer. They accused Plummer of being

the representative ofa foreign consortium
that intended to steal all the

. . IIlines in the area, which was the
area's primary source of

income. They even claimed.
that the young marshal was
"for" ear.ly ;~pring rains.
which the miners were hop- . :.'
ing a~ainst - water was an

enemy of mining•
•

1he vedder 11I11111I
The enterprising' marshal

rented out a'home that he owned.,
Because his owtl residence was rather small, Plummer habitually
left some of his possessions ~t the rental property. This, of
course, brought him into regular contact with his tenants, a fam-
ily named Vedder. >

On several occasions when Plummer came,by the Vedder res
idence, he found Mrs. Vedder in a bruised and battered state.
and this outraged the young lawman. Nevertheless, he minded
his own business, until he found that john Vedder intended to
leave his wife and take their young daughter with him. Plummer
warned Vedder not to make such an attempt without il court
order, at which point Vedder began going about threatening to
kill Plummer.

Plummer. concerned about Mrs. Vedder, tried to move the
woman to safer quarterS and end the abuse. but while she was
packing. John Vedder entered with a gun in his hand.· plummer
drew his pistol and killed him on the spot.

Now, the all-male juries of the time found it inconceivable
that a man would protect a woman under such circumstances
and not be romantically involved with her. Despite the obvious 
Plummer was never ·seen" with Mrs. Vedder and the busy young
man simply didn't have time for an illicit affair - it was assumed
that he and Mrs. Vedder had been intimate. On the basis of that
"fact." Plummer drew a lo-year-sentence.

, '

'he/

!.

WhUe it does
make a great story.

in the case of Henry
'Plummer, it doesn't seem,
after all this time, to be

true. This is not to Ry that
such men did not exist. They
most certainly did. Texas' john
Lam is the perfect example of

just such a man.

\

"

/

Beglnnlnp
Henry Plummer was born in july of

1837 in Connecticut. but in 1852 the IS-year·old
Plummer. yearning for adventure. ran away froll)

home and headed for California. He was an enter
prising youth, and in 1853 he and a partner
opened a successful bakery in Nevada City. Cal
ifornia. In 1856. he was elected marshal of the

place and was extremely popular. So popular, in

Er more than a century,

, Henry Plummer has been

considered the stereotypical "lawman gone. .

bad." The concept of a man who works as a

sheriff by day and an outlaw by night is just too juicy

for noveli~ts or Hollywood to ignore. Movies such as

the 1952 film "Montana Territory," and a 1958 novel

titled ~'Reckohing at Yankee Flat" have 'fascinated

audiences with the tale of the

"Plummer Gang."

,

•.,

Plummer walked out

Six months later,

ofSan Quentin a

but because it was

contracted

conviction that was

discovered that the

consumption.

patently ridiculous,

young man had

free man. Not

'; because ofa
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P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

.Ruidoso News

I

3montns. ' '$14.00
6 mon~hs $20.00
1 year $34.00

SJlhlm(ttiQD,rites mil oLLinmln
~.!.!1§!rWiod n i mil,

3 months $21.00
6 months $27.00
1 year' $43.00

.,..:, ~

Call Gina at (505).257-4001
or send check or money order to:

.. Ii'...

• '.. <-.~·J..;'~:'.'t.,·:,,-;\. ::':'::.'_ ,':,~.'"

", .•.' ',. ,,', _"" ".. ',... _ ',' . I ''''_." •. ..

Wltfr:Sa~eQ.,l)ellv.I",'...
.·:¥o~can spen'" q...llty fa....ily

,. ' . ...."
, . . .
;t......,.l'y We_,n.l$d".Frldayl. .

Souras: "The Myth ofthe Plum
mer Gang" by David .curran; and
"The Encyclopedill ofWestern Gun
fighters" ,by Bill O'Neill.

,,,

,,;~ .'. '. .,,-:me~~~t.'~l!llrillierwa$.:~ ·.',~!JCt!..ll"1!d$~itc!lJj/Ja~!li~ilI.f ..
}''Silt ;m"nt~~! llater,'lP~ulllmera~la~@~ wJt9attemPte4::~ ~~. .dell 'carel t~pl~Y~ ...••.':'
wal~ j)1l.t ot'San Quentin a~ tle.dlft'e~nees pt!ileeablY, b;ut ~y .' Pile day. ~dgert"n presented.

· . tb' f ,. ., 'h!ld'gb .':l1", .j; '" .
· ,,,,Ill . ' ':M"F-cauSlyteil,'ftfl,m?mtiPl!"":'~" 1 ~(''''f.I!,~ng~,·;,I, ,~c:!\,;" , J~'l!,'l!~;"'~~.Ii~:~"ib~~ad" !.;,':,'" "l"nt 'rl ..... "911'" . ~\~,' ·f· .:' ~" ,,, ,." l~"'\"~ iI' ·';~m:·,,;;,~,·:.,jE"\ i

,'" i»' 'lIi' ",.,.U".P;',·"illt~" ' .... - , '!'~M''''''lJT''· .1. ..·ti ')~as disCd\ie~~'1t' '''~'':f;",' " • ,,'.. ;·i"~" ;~~·"'~~'t··d··\~'~'lti"· . '
'tb~'j" ,r n had ri~'!' . I ell; ';'11 d ' 'A''Y.~t;d:·;II'1l!I ..et· . ..,enry .
.:."~d~ " ,,~ . ~''''';' .....Ji;.j;....:.. '>","0".' en. CQ).", 1,. Q young
'ttll'~M". ," ,"'.own to!tl!~r..J~ ·i~lilii:;.l!~",t,. '. "m.:!! nlde~, he hDIf;1t JiHobbed one

, tube. b .I~ wasconsldere.,-: ..O:;1i,'?JJlmer., secoitd shot ~ay on the::~f,!jj~cby'Plummer
to be " Ulvalent .of a death was ~~'Ii~'~ tholl~h, and and two .oth "tn. The boy
sentelJi i . . . before,.>;~,~~y~land . coplil, ,g~~ . identified tlie.:s . olt' by the red

. On .. I,. ewas out of prison, . anoth~!;;fOMIJ~ olt; he went down t·,· f h'''i,'''''' II . h
'",.thl!pg .~; ., mer began to drink. with a .b.~J!e~i.nthe groin, t i~mng 0" I~:.~"~,, a.s a t ree

· ,tieavi ..$sociate with the' •.Cllll@lali:'Q\stlll,' coll'scious, bap'~i~. Wtt~JJ!~~l\ed. By iI not-
se.edi . end!!.Nevada Ci~. .askea.ifI:IQm'(fietUr Ile wo.:Uld \ so:a1Dazmg ':~I~~ldence, the
,Wiien;:lf:~:~a'mtii¢r named jglfj) .S~l)t:Jif.fi\i!'f ';. "~~. WaS ,~iiWil;' ':~Quth was .~h~~~~td of none
~,\!:,ifljf~:~PIUm '~rWltb " '. Philriri(eiIY~ :tI1iiti1i~'~oiild ..'Other thanSldne,rJidgerton. .
!lPj'i:hJ~ori;,(fri8\!i'Wo"l.ild-'tO·;'bl: ::iidt ,'iirLa:;; . t':fi~<wllltb ': ,'.' ,~}~~ ,

, •~"~:"p,~~~~.r:)~ilt 'an~ :'kil~e~. e1P :~ .", 'l~: .. c" ·~~'~~jhlll~. ·~~=t.~~~f;;fp'rn.~d, ...
hi~.1. •tIlr; " • ...." ",b .I4,~q .~~~lpl\.IIJl,.f.!.J .. 'and,as ,soft~.ttle~~~jdl1e\llg-·'.,~~ '" ".~Y~.I\ef" ItW~'s a::CI~~ })9IJ~ii.~t.llltli~r, •. :i1ilntl!~ ·list'Qt'k'W~W!i':·Cri!lilh~ls··;'
.Cl!~e or,~~l~ ,rells~!~lulP./!(er$. ·~L~\~I~T!!"f~ ....,Ir;~:: grew:t9.iQci~!I~(*@~liY'anyorie.·' "!.';, =::~J1QJ~tt .~eg~~g:~~~li " ." :·:W.t~l~~~~jjQC:::::tTi"~t tht~4!l'fiJl~~~:WJie~the]
raw"d~il,~.,1iriYWIlYI sinip'IY':Jtft·: :him. ",~,:;:~;CL;' ,:~:!;'.< ". II~~n ~y...t!l~~11!1~~5tOry, tlley ..

~'. He.nl}"$..~etl un'~et:\,()"e nj~hh :;~~f.Qf9itt~.~!t f.ot·~rlll",m~'r,. i..:a~"?~~~~;.~lt~t·H~lIlY PJumlJi.e~ .
Plummer.ljeli:4ed for Bann~ckdl1' dllrlp,g· hiS tdllt'II';;mal} 'ilftme'lt was. ~he f1ngl~il~~r .of a,gllilgof, , ;,
Whatis 1J9~:m~lltana. ... . ''''''; Habk'CraW(9i'4WQg el~ed·s.h~r. JIJ!lWll~and'~IY~f$' ....: .. , .''t:

.. lie did" "ot ·Ieave .alone,llf. Crawl'Ord' aild,C1eveland:,had ." .Odth~·'ght:·.of'jall"~1Y 10, .
.. thoug~. 'Sl!ortlyafter"depat'ting bilen'frlenlls:S()CrawroRlllad:llo .. '18641 'the .Vi~iliint~s ·ia'ille to ...•..

. ,,.... for safereJlmes; you.ng Plummer prpblem;sellil18 ~ent~Plum- '~enl'y Ph,lmm~r,'$ dllO~.fIUlillller '.
lIIet amal} ..naliled jack Cleve-. mer'~. gullS' to cover11j1$ i:am~, Wils;l!oundiinilillc>pg .With two .
land, ·andthe.,two dllclded jo palg":"I:(ls~~i',~~dh!&s~ to,· say, of his deputiesandml\rehed to .
travel together. a deci~il!i)' t~at W~I);" ~~~er':W~s ~~itted! .' thegallowS'thllt he~ill!self had:,' .
would ultimatelyh~ve.5~ta·,~Q~."f~b.,~ bCltWeen"thl two~ bUiltorth~()utskirts'Df.town,,· '.' "
strophlc.~Ifel:tS.. ". ': .~. ·li\~Il@~Seand,:werenurtured by . ; \¥,bile hlg tw~deP!ltl~s.were .

9ne.h!~ht Wymrd the en~'(If ·¥th m~~.. ':;:. ;:-," ... ' "jer~ed'fo,.Jesll,SrPllJl!fliler
th~!f Jou(pey,. PlUmmer and Th~sefeehlfg$.tlulI.(toa head· remained calm :Heaske:(J·fot'a .

( ~~:~at~ ~:gf:~t ~}:an~:: ~~u::~:~iJ~f:t~~;d ..~~a~~:~::~"a~:~~, ..
:,:'. It was there th~t Plummer met attempted ~o shoot Plummeflll ~rderand was· again refils~d.C' the love of~ls Ilfe,~young lady the bal!~.~e bullet en~ere~ They didn't even .give hiin a

.' named Ele(tilBrYill\. pnfortu. PI~lfITer s arm anl\ 'odged III hiS (hanee to pray. lit the end,' all
nately•. the beaUtifUl Electa ;llso wnst.·· H P'I" did '. . I' .~
..attra-eted.the attention 'ofCleve- His assassiniltion .attempt a .. el1lYllmm~r .. wasqu.e . .

·'lan4. 'who felt that she 'was the failu~, Hank Crawforelsuctdenly .. $tate that h~w.as In~oeent. Th~
love ofh!s life.· devel~Plld a longing "to .see-his·thl!)' ha~ged hUll. , .... ..

Whe~ the two men todeaw!lY, home state again. He departed . After Plilmmer s. . death,
'from the ranch Plummer had for Wisconsin and Was ,never Edgerton was elected ·governor
made an' t:n.:mY, but was not heard from afterwards. ~ ofthe newly formed TerritolY of

'" wholly aware of th.: fact - yet. Despite all,ofthis, P!ummer Montana
l
• He rapIidly dbeficamlle

A _ .... WlfS .extremely pO,IJular m Ban- extreme y u~popu ar an na y
". ' . . nack, and now that there was a returned to ~is native Ohio. Any-

On janualY ,14, .1863, Plu~-. vacancy in the sheriff's offi~e, one foolish enough to criticize
mer ~as lounging In Bannack s Plummer was elected. He also the vigilantes were themselves

,Goodrich Saloon, where he had married his beloved Electa. .qllickly strung up, so for years
· taken refuge Ii'om the cold. Sud- .1~. . only the ~gilante's side ot' the .

denly a drunken jack Cleveland IlClner EdIertIn .
staggered into the place and Sidney Edgerton was a politi- st01Y was told. . . .
immediately began p.:stering il cally ambitious man Ii'om Ohio. ~enry Plummer.finally did
young man by the name of Edgerton, who was an intellectu- receIVe ~n In absentia trial, but
P.:rkins about a debt. Young al and an elitist, knew that the not until the latter part of the
P.:rkins insisted that he had popular Plummer would always 20th century - just a few years '.
already paid the debt and be a thorn in his political side ago.. .
departed, at which point Cleve- and began making plans for the And you ~ow what? He was
land noticed Plummer Sitting at removal ofthe sherilf. . found "not guilty....
the back of the bar. Edgerton's plans called for a

Cleveland has threatened rumor campaign against Plum
Plummer publicly for quite some mer. It met with only moderate
time, making dark and undoubt- succeSs as most locals were quite
edly biased references to Plum- pleased with Plummer's perfor-

. ..
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At Edward Jones, .
we~re committed· to
working harder than
any other investment

, firm to understand the
unique needs of each
investor who chooses to do 'S you'J~~;_~rkl""a. : I y" 'f";
business with us. We're also committed .hetd.ces,.llcould,be?," :P.I..'2~ :~<,':
to offering awide array. of investments .., ··~~.'J,...~'!hR/."'v".""7~:'," l&,".' ~,,~ ~:-",\

and financial services so we can serve as Rftttrt"•.C»1.;chailaIJiI Job.? ". .' .';:
,ti~our sOingle source

h
hfol' hfinlandcial'lls?lu- .. .f!'0t.!!l¥!.qr~.!!I".I."_."._c" , P••!....~·:··

ons. .ur approac . as e pe ml Ions' . , ..'. ...
of individuals, families and small'busi- : ,. 'j";/-:';,"',><. . .·i~ " .. ,. '.:'
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In today~s increasingly complicated
world, helping investors build long-term
financial security' involves more' than
offering recommendations on traditional
investments like stQcks and bomls. At
Edward Jones, we believe it· means
establishing a plan that ~on8idersilll

" the financial chan~g~s you kight face
during your lifetime~ and thinking
ahead· to make sure the right solutions
are i~ place~

;.

Most investors are ~ware of the need. to
. save for their children'scollege education
and to prepare 'for retirement; but,

, depending on your particular situation,
other financial challenges could include
protecting against' ri~ing health care
costs~ financing a home purchase~

r~dll~ip.g.'y'.:mr~e8, R.r.~vj.Ai~g·..! .f?~~'1c_~_
of cash for unexpected expenSes., making
provisions for your heirs or building
a stream of rising income to combat
inflation once you~ve ,retired.

Solutions for
.your financiaZ·life
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.An Investor's guide' to lower taxes
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a traditional IRA to a Roth IRA. To be
eligible to convert, your adjusted gross
income must be under $100,000. RRA
98' assures people close to that income
limit that if they exceed the income
limit unknowingly, they can undo the
rollover by putting the money back into
a traditional IRA before their tax-filing
due date with no penalty.·RRA 98 set a time limit for how long

money could remain in the education
IRA. Education IRA funds must be

used within 30 days of the benefi- .
. ciary's 30th birthday or death.

Otherwise, income taxes and a 10
percent penalty are ·imposed.
To avoid the tax and penalty, the

.ba'ance .can be tolled ,into an
~duc~tion IRA set up for another
~aJilily member undet age 30.
. (For more' tips on saving for

college expenses, see ~~Paying

for college,'~page 4.)

Education IRAs
TRA 97 created a new IRA, the education
IRA, to allow f~ilies to save up to $500
per year for higher education expenses.
The money in an education IRA can be
withdrawn tax- and penalty-free to pay
for college.

RothlRAs .
TRA 97 established a new
way for people to save for
retirement. - the Roth
IRA. Contributions to a

Roth IRA are not taxol

deductible, but withdrawals from· the
Roth IRA'are tax-free ifyou meet certain
requir~ments (see ''1lnc:-free income for
retirement," page 2)~

RRA 98 also established a 6veryear hold
ing period, for Roth IRA· funds.
1he five-year holding period begins with·
the year of the first contrilJution. or .
conversion, whether or not you make
subsequent colltrlbutions or conversiOJl9
to the· same aeco11ilt. Individtials n;ti:'Y
withdraw their contributed dollars with
out tax or penalty at any ~Dlean,d,for any
reason.' Earnings, ho~ever, wiIl'be su),je(jt
to tax and' a penaltY if they are withdrawn
during the first' five years. The penalty
may not apply if one of the following.
exceptions occur: 1) attaining age 59-112,
2) death, 3) disability, 4) first-time home
purch8se,5) higher.ed.ueation ~...~ nses,6)'
substantially equal payments, .. 7) unem
ployment insurance premiutns,.or8)
unreimburaed medical expenses greater
than 7.5 percent of adjusted gross·incOme.

Your Edward .Jones investolentrepre-,
.sentative can help you develop an invest...
ment strategy that makes the fuQfJtof the

Clarifications under RRA 98 deal pri~ new tax ands~vings initiatives.Yol1may .
marilywith people wh.o want to convert also want to talk to yo~r tax adviser. , ..
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In 1997, taxpayers were given the largest
tax cut in over a decade through the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997' (TRA 97).
Capital gains taxes were reduced~ new
lRAs were introduced~ and an.old IRA
was expanded (see "More Americans,"
page 3). Unfortunately, some of the JRS
rules were a little unclear.

BRA 98 reduced the holding period for
the 20 .perc~nt capital gains tax rate
from 18 months to ·12 months retroac'"
tive to Jan~ I, 1998~ So, those investing
in stocks and mutual funds now would
be wise to walt at least a year before

.making a change. Those who sell before,
one year will be taxed on gains at their
ordinary income tax rate, which could
be ~ ~g~.~~.3~.~percent.· '.. ~.' '" '"" . ~ .,

The IRS Restructuring
and Reform Act of
1998 (RRA 98) clar
ifies some of the

.' rules from TRA, 97.
Here are a few of
the highlights:

Capital cains
TRA 97 dramatically
reduced taxes on long-term .
capital gains for most assets held
longer than 18 months., replacing
the 28 percent maximum rate with a:

.20 percent rate. IndividualS in the 15
percent taX bracket pay 10 percent.
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Married Filing
Separate~ ,
Coveied by Plin
$0·$10,000
$0,$10,000 .

Married Filing Jolnt~

One Spouse Covered
by P1en
$40,000·$50,000
$150,000·$160,000

InCOIDe PhUHu! BanDs lor Deductibility

Individual Married FINng Joindy
Covtled by Plan Both Spouses Covered

byPlan ' ,
Old $25,000·$35,000 ,$40,000·$50,000
New $30,000,$40,000 $50,000·$60,000

¥J~u,haven'tbeen able to deductcQntribution depends on your Even'if you aren't eligible to
ybiJrlndividuaIBetirementAcoount adjustedpaincome (AGn. deduct your contribution, IRAs
,~RA) contribution in,the JIlI8~ you' , are still a'great way to, save for
,1/llIy be able to now. The Taxpayer For example, a married couple ,retiremell~ bCCIIll~ your earnings
Relief Act of 1997 inere. the covered by an em~oyeMJlOnsoted aren't taxed until you, withdraw
income limits that aUow peo~e to retirement plan and filipga jointinoney. The longer you delay
dedllct their contribution, begin- return can fuIIy aeduct their.lRA pa~ng taxes, the larger your
Ding with the 1998 tax year. , contributions ff their combined retirement nest egg !lIln grow. '

AGI ~Jess than $50,000. They , ' ,
Let's start with afew basies.1f you Can take a pattialdeduction rr IRAs can play an impol't\Ult ~rt in
are under ~ 70-,1/2 mid have thei~ AGI. fal~ between' your savings plan fQr retirement.
earQed incom~ you' can con- ,$50,000 and $60,oOO~ If the To ,find'out more about IRAs, or
tribute to an IRA. In addition, ff couple's Atl ~'over $60,000, ' to see if you qualify for a
you, or you and yOl!l' spouse, are th~ cannot take 'a deduction deductible contribution, visit

, not, cllvered by an'employe... for their contribution. We your Edward Jones
sponsored retirement ~an! you' can refer to this, as a phase-out inve$tmen t
deduct your 'IRA contribution. range for deductibitity, The "" represen"
Howev~r,.ff you are' covered by chart below illustrates the old tative. .
an eniployersponsored retirement ,phase-out ranges VB. the new • '
plan, the 'deductibility, of y!lur phase-Out ranges. '

Are you familiar with the expres- earn more spendable' af~...tax ~e1d8 !Jren\ affected by turmoU in
sion, "There's more than meets income from atax-free bond pay- international markets. As we saw,
the eyer' That's' one way to iog 5percent than ataxable bond during 1998, tltat's not the case'
describe tax-free municipal bonds, paying 7percent! In fact, you'd with U.S. 1h,asurybonds o~ some
The interest rates on tax-free have to find ataxable bond paying corporate bonds. In addition,
bonds are generally lower than 7.25 percent to earn as much under certain market eonditi,OIlB,
those of. comparable taxable after-tax income as· you would the gap narrows between interest
bonds, BOchas corporate bonds. from that 5percent tax-free bond. rates on tax-free bonds and
But take acloser look. Because they offer this important

tax advantage,' it's hard to find a continued on page 4
Because you pay no federal time when tax-free bonds'
income tax (and sometimes no aren't attractive, but you
state or Iocal taxes) on your interest, should also be on the lookout
you can actually earn more spend- for conditions that make them
able income from atax-free bond an even greater valile.
than from abighe...pa~ng taxable .
bond. For example, ff you're mar-' Because they are issued to
ried, in the 31 percenttax bracket finance projects within the
and filing jointly, you'll actually United States, municipal bond

Sl/Iprised by your/(lJ (Ji1/:
Ilelp is here!

If you're faced with all unexpected Un. 'of Credft " Ea~~d Jones offers atineofetedit
tall bill, don't assume you have Alineofete~tissimilarto~bank to~ve you a~S8to,extra cash

, t(I cash ·in your, investments and loan, but ose~ approved IDve$t- whenyllu need it.Plus you enjoya
strings. You can kOOp your money ,ments rather than property as col· number ofadvantages:
wor~ng for you by borrowing lateral Unllke abank loan, wh~ " ,-
against the ,Value of the sooutities a loan 'ol6oor dete~ines' your ,'Con,menee and speetJ ., '
(stocb, bonds, etc.) in. yourctedit~orthinessj ,pur, Hne of WilhllB establlshedEdward 10nes
iri\!estiil~rit aOOllunt ,through a _tis based on the ,alilli of the Full~ce AccnUll~ ynuonly:need
lln~ of credit or against the equi~ in\le8tDlents in your a~t~ 11Ie ~taIl ,our inveslJlle~ftepreBen~
in your hoiDe through a home ,greater thevalu~of yoor a~eoUllt, tive to access your .Hne of credit
equity line. , ,the larger yoiii' line of credit. In Jilost cases, yOIl can,have ~~

cilnl1.U~on pi,4
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ffany of the above apply, you're probably faced with a~,de.il: '
What should you db WIth th~ savings you've accumuIafedin .your'
retirement plan? ' , '

.
AtnoulJt~l4fll(k) dlstriIIIdou
~~!~I~d, .', "

In general, you have two options: 1) Take the m9ney, or 2),RoU,the;
money into 'another retirement account. If you'decide to take th~

money, your employer wiJlb~ ~ired to withhold aportion of your
distribution to pay taxes, and you'll need tome up the tentaining
tax~ by your tax-filing deadline. AIso,a 10 percent early withdtaw81
peoa1~ may app~ if you are under age 59-112. The foRowing ~ 'Q!l'
example of how this works.

Ken is 62 and just retired hom XYZ Co. with $100tQOO acewnulated
in h~ ~1(~. He decides til Ilave the mODey paid directly'tIJ~,~
eo~pany is rtquired to~Id 20 pe~lit &om the_t1o,,~r,
federal income tlixes. The distribution looks~ thU: .'~ .

, 1ltat's where loBar lXlSt'averagiIJg
'. ~mes in. You create ,ll,pta.l ~::I

,invest aregular alQount($IOO ~~:
DlOre) each montb~ Yo~ m~P\ll '

.. ,'j" "

buys moj'e shares wh~pnees:~' ,
lower and fewe" Sliares 'vihe~ "

~"j. • ;;:.~ ',';;; ~.• ., ,t1>k'. ,..~*,' . J..:n~4 .. ". J, i;' ..

TH"~j"i1 "JtPo I"~ I' ' pl'!~W'\" l""~\~:::;.1 ¥!' .~lIaafu.' ors.,~neu •. ~ .._¥~; '" 1 J' ~;iljil
not', eeuri~ ~WhlClf remr "fi ':' ,";.~ "I" 't'd ' l""Invest' th~ Is fOr nkstratlve P!'O t Ot' prevelllo a ,~, I oes ,1,.'1 ,il) "

, pUfPo;es only. Past performance enS~ yoo' won't.~v~,.alI your II'li; '~i,: I
Is not indicative of future results. money at.the marijt,.ijh. '

J. ~

Married, Filing Separately
N/A
$0, $10,000
More than $10,000

J
balance tax
and penalty-

,free because it has
been at le~st five years frOiD his
first contribution and he has
reached the required age.

exemptIon.
Have your plan
reviewed to
make sure it
accommodates

changes to the estate and gift tax
system. If you do not have an
estate plan in place and the value
of your estate is nearing or exceeds ,
$650,000, contact your Edward
Jones investment representative
for more information.

If retirement income is aconcern,
contact your Edward Jones invest
ment representative to see if an
annuity makes sense for you.

Married, Filing Jointly
less than $150,000
$150,000, $160,000
More than $160,000

guidelines. You must hold
the money in your Roth IRA
for at least five years after the
tax year of your first contribution
and meet one of the following
conditiollB: II attainment of age
59-112, 21 death, 31 disability, or
41 afirst-time home purchase. You Tax-free income - you can't
may withdraw your contribution at get much better than that.
any time tax-and penalty-free. Incorporating' the Roth IRA into

your savings pIan today can be
For example, Joe 'makes his first a great benefit in the future.
Roth IRA contribution in 1998 Your Edward Jones investment
when he is 40 years old. He representative can help you dete...
makes subsequent contributions mine ff aRoth IRA makes ,sense
in the years 1999, 2000 and for you.
2001. When Joe is age 59-112,
he can withdraw his entire account

Single Tarpayer
less than $95,000
$95,000, $110,000
More than $110,000 ,

AGllimlts
Alull contribution can be made

,Aparltal contribution can be made
No contribution can be made

The good news is anew way to save
for retirement - the Roth IRA.
And the other good news is tax-free
income at retirement. With the
dim outlook for Social Security,
AmcricallB saving for retirement
need all the help they can get.

Have you ever heard the expreBBion,
"I've got good news and bad news.
Which would you like to hear firstr'
Well, this time, there's good news
and good news!

You do not receive atax deduction
when you contribute to a Roth
lilA, but you can earn tax-free
im:ome if you follow afew simple

Prior to the tax law changes, you Ifyou have an estate plan in pla~

could transfer up to $600,000 in it may have been drafted with
assel!l to heirs (011 a gift during specific references to the $600,000

If you hawn't reviewed your estate life or at death). Give agift
Illan lately, you could be missing this year, and you can trans
out on tax savings. Tax law fer up to $650,000. Even
('hangt~s enacted in August 1997 better, the amount of the
allow taxpayers to transfer more exemption, calII'd the Unified
money to heirs without incurring Credit f,quivalent, will increase to
federal gift and estate taxes. '$1 million by 2006 (see chartl.

if you're eligIble, you have until your lax,1iIing deadline to set up aRoth IRA for the 1998 tax year,

Who can contribute to • Roth IRAt

IndiViduals may contribute up to $2,000 to aRoth IRA if they have earned income and meet the following
adjusted gross income (AGI) limits:

2

/\\' ~'4'· Arrortling' 10 If you're concerned about having The second tax bene,fit of annu
'.ft'\ ." \"J:lU l1 lhp Ameriron enough income for a long, ities stems from annuitization.
;9 ~,I ~: SOfiply of comfortable rctirl~men~ consider Annuitization refers to the length
.... Q '1\./ Arluaries, a annuities. of the payout period. You can,u, .t{. I

"" """,'" marril'l1 ample opt to receive a payment for a
, IJgPd 6.) hILI a Annuities have two tax features certain period of years or a
.).) prrt'f'I~ rhanrt' of that make them agood choice for payment you can\ outlive. The

OM SPflUIP living to IJgP 90. retirement investing. The first is annuitized payment is part gain
tax deferral. While your money is and part principal. Since only the

With today's longer life spans, accumulating, you don't pay taxes gain portion of your payment
haw you eonsidl~red that you may on the gaIns until you withdraw is taxed, you benefit from tax
spl·nd as mueh timt' in retirement the earnings. The longer you free income from your payment
as you spend working? The idea of delay paying taxes, the more your of princiral.
f·njoying lIIorl' timf' in retirement retiremt~nt savings can grow. We
may sef'm likf' an f'xI'iting pros/wet generally re«:ommend you hold an
. ,. until you start thinking about annuity for seven to 10 years and
how you'rf' going to pay for all that wait until after age 59-1/2 before
I,'isure timl'. taking income.

Thur retirement.'
I.;,! Annuities stand the test (ltime

jt , }
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Tax-free bonds (continued from page 3)
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Full Service Accounts

Retirement Planning

Dividend Reinvestment
Plans .. '\ ~

..
\

Estat~ Planning

'J'.:~',. ' ..

Portfolio Reviews

. ,. ..\

Managed Asset Accounts

Debit Cards

Mortgages

Lines of Credit

Investment Banking

Custodial Accounts

College· SaVings J?rograrn8

Cash Management . (', ;...
'I.

Credit Cards

Systematic Investing 'Plans

Transfer on Death

Customer Loans

selJ'lcu,

ea•• o.r'st0ll,by ,to ~ke
your contrlb_on tOday!'

" ,You can't afford to wait!

, M!lmber SIPC .

• Roth IIUs offer the Ilotentiid

for tax-free income.

I Contributions tot..aditi..~,
:IltAs gro~ taX..d~ferred'~itd
may be tax..deductihle.

',":"" "..• :: :,~;;,:" ,\~,\ .. ,.;i',.}/, ..'
t~i-~ ~'·Do~t.xp.,$.,S ',Q;U.t'
r" "i,' :',,', ,',' ,," "',' .::,:',.-.,':" .

.. ·.. tiRane.of two,·.
:~':~:great' WaY$\td ~sa\re

for,retirem.~ijt: '

,EdwardJones... '.
. '.--~ -8erviDg Indivillual Inveatol'll Since J87i

<,

'.

.. ~:

Life Insurance

U.S. Treasury Securities

Long-term Care Insurance

Money Market Accounts
(taxable and l!lx-free)

Municipal Bonds

Business Continuation
Insurance ,,' ~

Mutual Funds

Unit Investment Trusts

Business Retirem~ntPlans

Certificates of Deposit

Zero Coupon Bonds.

Corporate Bonds

Inyesbnents

An~uities

Government Securities

Stocks

Individual Retirement
Accounts .<IRAs)

"oJ'

Jim. Tro~lnder
1121 ,...1~chemDrive
P;O. Box 1859
Ruidoso" NM 88345
505:-258-2011 ' ;f{ .

," 505-2S8-9275 flJX -to,?
. , &'

8a8-2S8-2286 ,toll-free

, stop by Edward

Jone~ today.

or services, call or

on any of these Investments

and servlceso

If you would tlke·~re. Information
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array of high-quality In1(Qstnua.~ts.' ,

Wealthier parents may be subject
to a higher EFC. To maximize
financial aid eligibility, suchfami
lies should look at their entire tax
situation, family and busiriess~and
consider the forwing stratepes:

A

_, '

-Contribute the maximum amount
to retirement accourtls. These assets
are not listed on financial aid
applications or included in deter
mining EFC..

-Make j any planned big-ticket
purchases, such as a car, home
or vacation house,. during your
children's high.school y'~ars rather
than their-eollege year!'. If you do
make any big-ti(~ket pur~has(,H,

consider using a home equity line
of credit to pay for them. This is
advantageous becauSe it reduces
your home equity" aJld most aid
formulas includ'~ home equity in
their aid calculations. In addition,
the interest on the home equity
loan is deductible.

-If you have a family-owned
business, consider hiring your
91der children as employecs. This
allows you to transfer your assets
to them through r(~asonable

compensation payments and thus
reduce your taxes. Earned incomc
is always taxable to' the child at the
child's tax rate. In addition, a child
with compensation income can
invest up to $2..000 in a~ IRA.

Thcse techniques
should only bc con
sidf~red in conncction
with othcr tax and
financial strategi(~s. 8e
sur(~ to talk to your tax
adviscr and investment
representative to
determine
what is best
for your
situation.

Figuring out how to pay for your
ehild's or grandchild's college
education can be a daunting finan
eial puzzle. Here are a few tax
saving strategies that can help you
put some of the pieces together.

e Use capital gains tax advantages
If you own appnO(~iated sf'curitics
and ('xJuod to liCJuidatt· th(~m to
fund your ('hild's ('ollf~W' c:osll;, you'll
II(' suhj('d to a 20 pf~f(~ent f(~df'ral

('apital ~ains tax wh(~n you "ell the
shan·H. If thOHf' Harne sec:urities arf~

tranHff'rn~d in a well-thought-out
~iftiJl~ prol-,'Tam to a c:ollege-bound
stu(Jt'nt and thfon sold, h()w(~Vf~r,

tllf' gains an' normally taxcd at
just 10 Juoff·l-nt.

A poll'ntial drawha(:k to this strategy
is thl' impaf1 on futurc financial aid.

,

}J(l.yin,g.!c)r (~()llege:

.~'1I c('eS,~/l" f(l X sfFU ( ~!.!.:ie,,,

Two poff'ntial drawhaeks with this
strategy are that the child will
assume complete control of the
money wh(mhe or she reaches the
agc of majority in your state. Also, it '
could reducc eligibility for and t~e

amount of financ;ial aid in the future.

At Edward Jones, we understand that m~~t individual investors have
more to do than track the bond markets. So let your local Edwar:d
Jones investment represenl!itive know you need tax-free income, and
we'll make sure timely opportunities are brQught to your attention.
It's just one more advantage of working with someone who takes the
time to understand your personal financial situation. H you need tax
relief and regular income, why not get started today?

o Reposition assets
\\lH'J1 you apply for finaneial
aid. tl)(' amount you an' (~xpee

'l·d to (·ontrihut(· toward your
(·hild's edueation is called the
("xp('df~d family contribution (EFC).

o Invest In a custodial account
As you save funds for c~olJege, if
you invest in your c~hild's name,
thf~ inv(~stment earnings in' that
account will, 1... taxf~d at your
ehild's tax rate when he or she
n'aehf's age 14. For most families,
the child's tax rate will be signifi
('anlly lower than the parent's tax
rale·. Hf·forf' the ~hild n~ac:hes age
14, earnin~s above $1,400 (in 1999)
willi ... tax('d al tlU' pan·nt's tax r,alf'.

compa~able taxable bonds, 80 you can get ,nearly all the' yield of "
taxable bond and still maintain the tax advantage offered ItI tax-free
bonds. When thos~ conditions arise, it's time to act.

e Invest In an education IRA
Vou can inv(~st $SOO pf~r y(~ar in
an (·(hu:ation JHA for a c:hild.
Earninw. in th(' Uf~eount ac:cumulate
tax-fn'(O and distrihutions from the'
a('('OIult wwd to pay (or ,higher"
f'(hu'ation ('xpf~nIWH ana tax-free.

++
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Hamilton Terrace
Fletcher' $249 000 •454 Mechem Drive

Great location for all kinds of business or can be
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres.of land,'
chain link' fence ··on part of' properly. One large
home and separate.guest efficiency .

Alto
Seidel' $139,000 •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, full mem
bership. Sierra Blanca view.

Reduced to $340,000

Alto
Lemaster •$350, 000 •728 Deer Park Drive

3 bdrm, 3 bath: Fully furnished. Full Golf
Membership. Total mountain appeal!

'""".
Alto

Reynolds' $210,000 0617 Mid Iron Drive
Three bedroom, 3 bath, spl'tlevel. Full member
ship.

Alto
. Monks' $349,900 0 310 High Mesa Road

Four bedroom, 3 bath - new - cedar home. Huge
family room, air conditioning, metal roof on I
wooded acre. Full membership.

Alto
Brown 0 $325,000 0 215 Broadmoor

Three bedroom, two and one half baths. Grand
fairway view up #14. New sunroom, full mem
bership•

..

.J .. -

'. Under Contract

r,

~.
•

Alto
Kruger' $149,000 •206 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3 bcdrllom. 2 bath. full golf membership. Great
gel-a-way wilh easy access!

,

Alto
Freiderich •$225,000 01008 High Mesa Dr.

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm.,
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership.

t, , ...

Alto
Alto Home 0$439,000 0130 Forest Drive

Four bedrooms, 4 I12 baths, On #1 I green. Never
before on market. Unique cedar home on 2 lots;
massive living area. Possible Sierra Blanca view.

WOW! WHATAFIREPLACE!
--~ Reduced to $225,000 ......-

Alto
Warner' $235,000
510 Lakeshore Drive
Thre.e bedroom, 2 balh, full golf
membership. Newly remodeled
with southwest flair. Exceptional
rock fireplace I-car garage.



... "" .,

.Reduced to $81,000 '

Cree Meadows 1bwnltome
Ellis •$89,900 'lUNiblie ~urt .

3/2 with 1.,car garage. 1900 sq. ft.
(approximate). Views of golf course .
and Sierra Blanca.

Commercial·
McMahon' $178,000' fn Plaza

Last u"it for sale - new· finished!

,Devon Hills
.Oxford •WOO'167 Jan Lane

),Jeautiful lo~ alI·city ulililes. Private
cul-de-sac. Qase to Texas Qub. .

'. ' I
• •
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Ranches of Sonterra
VanAllen' $84,soo ,315 Santiago Drive
Beautiful rive'r tract.

, ,

• , SII{,"

Navajo
Partee Townholl\es' $89,9Ol1'105 Keys Dr. The Alto Store '
1\vo new townhomes. Both.'are end.· .. $239,500 ' Comer ofGavilan and Hwy 48 •
units. 2 bedroom,2 bath, refrigemted Land, building and successful business. Deli styled luncheons, convenience
air and new appliances. Great location. store and more. Call for details .

Innsbrook Village
Ganity, $105,000 •212 Metz, Unit I22S
Comer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
New carpet, paint and vinyl through
out.

The DeckHouse Restaurant and theAdobe Plaza est. 19M .
$475,000

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House - the
Deck House Restaurant bu!\iness and eqUipment. Never·offered at this price.
Books available upon requ~t. Wen established clientele base.

,.
Downtown Ruidoso

Canning' $1,500,000 •Comer ofSudderth and Country Club
4.02 acres of prime commercial!

Palmer Gateway'
PQlvente •$95,500 •110 Di Paolo Street
Three bedroom, 2 bath, fairly new
modular with beautiful views.

.,

Tall Pines
Kopa~ka •$98,000 •101 Tall Pines Court
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, secluded
cabin with lots of charm. Sunny quiet
location.

r'

Fort Stanton
Ranchettes
Carter •$399,900

Skyland
Addition

Proctor •$149,900 •4-Plex r.\

-.~ Under Contract
Three bedroom, 3 bath lodge type home on 19.683 Foiling acres
bordering Na~ional Forest. 36'x 120' bam - 36' x60' stable. 90' x
ZOO' piped arena. Gentleman's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2
bath mobile. Sierra Blanca and Capitan views. Creek frontage.

New carpet and paint. All rented 1bdrm, 1bath
units. Just aCrOSS from Ruidoso Women's Club.

I

I
I
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Reduced to $245,900

Alto
Howard • $249,9QO • 119 Reindeer Drive

5 bedroom, J barh on 6.6 aaes w/social membership.
Big Sierra Blanca view. This country style home is 3
years old. Hardwood floors and private master bed
room and bath. Vacant and 'easy to show!

Black Forest
Sullivan • $189,900 • 114 Black Forest Road
Four hedroom" .) and one luH" baths, 2 car garage.
Year round ~trCJm. DCloratcd in greens and aanber
ry. Ik.llItiful moss rOlk firepl.Kc.

Alto
Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse
Nicc 2bcdroom, 2h(Hh level townhou\e in Deer Park
WO(llk hlliv furni\hed, rcady to move in. Full golf
1llL'lllhl'r\hIr

.Upper Canyon
Hawkins • $225,000 • 1038 Main Road

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2-car garage. 9foot ceil
ings, crown molding, wooden shutters, stained glass
windows! A must see home.

Reduced to $t99,900
~.

''J

White Mountain Estates
7 Rivers • $209,900 • 809 Hull Road

This beautifullar~e split level home sits on an excep
tional lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room
plus a nice den. Long private drive. Amu.st sed

Reduced to $447,000

. Alto
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run

Four bedrooms, 4baths, 2car garage. Beautiful with 16
foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. Ealh bed
room nas its own bath. 2 private patios and an office.
Alto full golf membership with acceptahle offer.

Reduced to $349,900

Upper ,Canyon
.Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private
entry, on the river on2 lots! .

. yalley. "
Lewicki • $1,200,OQO • 1)1 +acres on the river
New 3,000 sq. h. home. New 14 X80 mobile with lear
carport. New t400 sq. h. barn. This is a unique piece of

I.propeny, .'

Reduced to $1J9,900

Upper Canyon
Carzolf • $149,500 • 21 J Perk Canyon Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths with ·decorator touches
throughout. Agreat h~us,e for the price.

/
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Upper Canyon
Burger •~ •1042 Main Road

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the river with beautiful river views!

I..

• Under Contra~ •




